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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 

on the negotiations between the 

European Economic Community and the State of Israel 

for the conclusion of an Agreement 

within the framework of the overall Mediterranean approach 

1. The negotiations between the European Economic Community and the State of 

Israel for the conclusion of an Agreement within the framework of the over

all Mediterranean approach were completed in Brussels on 23 January 1975. 

The French texts of a draft Agreement and Protocols Nos. 1, 2 and 3 thereto, 

and the declarations and exchange of letters to be annexed to the Final Act, 

formed the subject of the exchange of letters annexed hereto between the 

Head of the Community Delegation and the Head of the Israel Delegation, who 

indicated their agreement ad referendum with the contents. 

These texts express the results of the negotiations carried out on the basis 

of the Council directives of June 1973 and the further Council directives of 

September 1974· 

2. In the exchange of letters, the Israel Delegation asked that the following 

two declarations of its Government be transmitted by the Commission to the 

Council: 

(a) The Israel Delegation reserves the right to request that the terms 

negotiated be re-examined should the balance of the Agreement be sub

stantially affected in the negotiations between the Community and the 

other Mediterranean countries covered by the overall approach. 

(b) The Israel Delegation considers that the conclusion of these negotia

tions must not be interpreted as excluding the possibility of examining 

at a later stage ways and means of extending the cooperation aspect on 

as broad a basis as possible, or the addition of a financial protocol 

giving Israel access to the financial institutions of the CommUnity. 
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The Israel Delegation would like the Council to reply without delay and, if 

possible, before the signature of the Agreement. 

The Commission would point out to the Council that in its communication of 

22 January 1975 (Doc. COM (74) 2020 final) it declared itself in favour of 

extending the cooperation established with Israel by the Agreement recently 

negotiated, and submitted relevant proposals to the Council. 

3. The Commission considers that it has accordingly coarried out its task of 

negotiation. It recommends, therefore, that the Council approve the 

results of the negotiations and initiate the procedures for the signature 

and conclusic,n of the Agreement with Israel. 

To this end the Commission submits herewith to the Council a recommendation 

for a Regulation concluding the Agreement and adopting provisions for its 

implementation, together with the text of the Agreement and the Protocols 

thereto. 

Finally, the Commission draws the Council's attention to the fact that in 

view of the new tariff arrangements to be applied to Israel on the markets 

of the three new Member States from 1 January 1975, the Israel Delegation 

has expressed its earnest desire for the speedy entry into force of the 

Agreement negotiated. 



Brussels, 23 January 1975 

Your Excellency, 

The Delegation of the European Economic Community and the Delegation of the 

State of Israel, meeting in Brussels to negotiate an Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the State of Israel, have indicated their 

agreement ad referendum on the texts listed below, which will be presented 

to the relevant authorities of the two Parties for their approval: 

Agreement between the European Economic Community and the State of 

Israel; 

Protocol No 1 on the implementation of Article 2(1) of the Agreement 

and Annexes A, B, c, D and E thereto; 

Protocol No 2 on the implementation of Article 2(2) of the Agreement 

and Annexes A, B, c, D, E and F thereto; 

Protocol No 3 on the implementation of Article 2(3) of ~he Agreement; 

Twelve Declarations to be annexed to the Final Act. 

I have the honour to include the French texts herewith. The texts in the 

other official languages of the Community and in Hebrew will be drawn up 

subsequently by the legal/linguistic experts designated by the Israel Govern~ 

ment and the Governments of the Member States. 

H.E. Mr Eliashiv Ben-Horin 

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 

Head of the Israel Delegation. 
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I should be grateful if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 

indicate your agreement with the contents. 

Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of ~ highest consideration. 

Annexes 

Jean Durieux 

Head of the Delegation 

of the European Community 



Israel Mission 
to the 

~opean Communities 

Sir, 

Brussels, 23 January 1975 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today and to in

dicate ~ agreement with the contents as follows: 

"The Delegation of the European Economic Community and the Delegation of the 

State of Israel, meeting in Brussels to negotiate an Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the State of Israel, have indicated their 

agreement ad referendum on the texts listed below, which will be presented 

to the relevant authorities of the two Parties for their approval: 

Agreement between the European Economic Community and the State of 

Israel; 

Protocol No 1 on the implementation of Article 2(1) of the Agreement 

and Annexes A, B, c, D and E thereto; 

Protocol No 2 on the implementation of Article 2(2) of the Agreement 

and Annexes A, B, c, D, E and F thereto; 

Protocol No 3 on the implementation of Article 2(3) of the Agreement; 

Mr Jean Durieux 

Head of the Delegation of the 

!European Economic Community 

Brussels 
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Twelve Declarations to be annexed to the Final Act. 

I have the honour to include the French texts herewith. The texts in the 

other official languages of the Community and in Hebrew will be drawn up 

subsequently by the legal/linguistic experts designated by the Israel Gov

ernment and the Governments of the Member States. 

I should be grateful if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 

indicate your agreement with the contents." 

Referring to the negotiations completed tod~, I am instructed by my 

Government to ask you to transmit to the Council of the Communities the 

following Declaration: 

The Israel Delegation reserves the right to request that the terms 

negotiated be re-examined should the balance of the Agreement be sub

stantially affected in the negotiations between the Community and the 

other Mediterranean countries covered by the overall approach. 

In addition, I am instructed to ask you to transmit to the Council of the 

Communities the following Declaration on cooperation: 

The Israel Delegation considers that the conclusion of these negotiations 

must not be interpreted as excluding the possibility of examining at a 

later stage w~s and means of extending the cooperation aspect on as 
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broad a basis as possible, or the addition of a financial protocol 

giving Israel access to the financial institutions of the Community. 

The Israel Delegation would like the Council to reply as soon as 

possible. 

Please accept, Sir, the assurance of ~ highest consideration. 

Eliashiv Ben-Horin 

Ambassador Extraordinary and 

Plenipotentiary 

Head of the Israel Mission 

Head of the Israel Delegation 





Brussels, 23 Januar,y 1975 

Your Excellency, 

I have the honour to inform you that I have noted the following Declarations, 

which you addressed to me in your letter of tod~, concerning the completion 

of the negotiations for the conclusion of an Agreement between the European 

Community and the State of Israel: 

"The Israel Delegation reserves the right to request that the terms 

negotiated be re-examined should the balance of the Agreement be sub

stantially affected in the negotiations between the Community and the 

other Mediterranean countries covered by the overall approach." 

''The Israel Delegation considers that the conclusion of these negotia

tions must not be interpreted as excluding the possibility of examining 

at a later stage w~s and means of extending the cooperation aspect on 

as broad a basis as possible, or the addition of a financial protocol 

giving Israel access to the financial institutions of the Community. 

The Israel Delegation would like the Council to reply as soon as possible." 

I shall transmit the Declarations to the Council of the Communities as you 

requested. 

H.E. Mr Eliashiv Ben-Horin 
Ambassador Estraordinary and Plenipotentiar,y 
Head of the Israel Delegation. 
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Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of ~ highest consideration. 

J. Durieux 

Head of the Delegation 
of the European Economic 

Community 



Recommendation for 

REGULATION (EEC) No • • • • • OF THE COUNCIL 

of ••••••••••• 

concluding an Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 

State of Israel. 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROFEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Ravine regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 

in particular Article 113 thereof, 

Having regard to the recommendation of the Commission, 

Whereas the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the State of 

Israel signed on •••••••••• should be concluded and the Declarations 

and Exchange of Letters annexed to the Final Act, likewise signed 

on •••••••••• should be adopted; 

Whereas the representatives of the Community on the Joint Committee established 

by that Agreement should be appointed, 

HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION: 

Artiole 1 

The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the State of Israel, 

the Protocols thereto, and the Declarations and Exchange of Letters annexed to 

the Final Act are hereby concluded, adopted and·confirmed on behalf of the 

Community. 

The texts of the Agreement and of the Final Act are annexed to this Regulation. 



2. 

Article 2 

Pursuant to Article 30 of the Agreement, the President of the Council of the 

European Communities shall give notification that the procedures necessar,y 

for the entry into force of the Agreement have been completed on the part of 

the Community1• 

Article 3 

Within the Joint Committee provided for in Article 19 of the Agreement, the 

Community shall be represented by the Commission, assisted by the represent~ 

tives of the Member States. 

Article 4 

This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its public

ation in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 

This Regulation is binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 

Member States. 

For the Council 

1The date of entry into force will be published in the Official Journal of 
the European Communities. 



COMMISSION 

OF THE 

EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
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for 

Development and Cooperation 

BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUBITY 

THE STATE OF ISRAEL 
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THE l!.'UROPEAll ECONOMIC COMMUNITY, 

of the one part, and 

THE STA'm OF ISRAEL, 

of the other part, 

DESIRING to consolidate and extend the economic relations, established 

by the Agreements of 4 June 1964 and 29 June 1970 between the CoDIIIlJ.trli ty 

and Israel and to ensure, with due regard for fair conditions of competi

tion, the harmonious development of their trade, 

CONSIDERING that the European Economic Community is anxious to develop 

economic and trade relations with countries bordering on the Mediterranean, 

and taking account of the desire of Israel to strengthen its economic links 

with the European Economic Community, 

RESOLVED to this end to continue the progressive elimination of the obsta

cles to substantially all their trade, in accordance with the provisions 

of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade concerning the establishment 

of free trade areas, and to establish cooperation between the Parties on a 

basis of mutual advantage, 

DECLARING their readiness to examine the possibility of developing and 

deepening their relations where it would appear to be in the interests of 

their economies to extend them to fields not covered by this Agreement, 

HAVE DECIDED, in pursuit of these objectives and considering that no~provi

sion of this Agreement ~be interpreted as exempting the Contracting 

Parties from the obligations which are incumbent upon. ·them under other 

internatioDal agreements, 
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TO CONCLUDE THIS AGREEMENT: 

Article 1 

The aim of this Agreement ist 

(a) to promote through the expansion of reciprocal trade the harmonious 

development of economic relations between the European Economic 

Community and the State of Israel and thus to foster in the Community 

and in Israel the advance of economic activity, the improvement of 

living and employment conditions, and increased productivity and 

financial stability, 

(b) to promote cooperation in areas which are of reciprocal interest to 

the two Parties, 

(c) to provide fair conditions of competition for trade between the 

Contracting Parties, 

(d) to contribute in this w~, by the removal of barriers to trade, to 

the harmonious development and expansion of world trade. 

TITLE I: TRADE 

Article 2 

1. Products originating in Israel shall, on importation into the Community, 

be governed by the provisions of Protocol No 1. 

2. Products originating in the Community shall, on impoz1ation into Israel, 

be governed by the provisions of Protocol No 2. 

3· P.rotocol No 3 lays down the rules of origin. 
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Article 3 

1. No new customs duty on imports or any charge having equivalent effect 

and no new quantitative restriction on imports or any measure having 

equivalent effect shall be introduced in trade between the Community 

and Israel. 

2. Charges having an effect equivalent to customs duties on imports intro

duced on or after 1 January 1974 in trade between the Community and 

Israel sh.all be abolished upon the entry into force of the Agreement. 

Any charge having an effect equivalent to a customs duty on imports of 

which the rate on 31 December 1974 was higher than that actually applied 

on 1 January 1974 shall be reduced to the latter rate upon the entry 

into force of the Agreement. 

Article 4 

1. No new customs duty on exports or any charge having equivalent effect 

shall be introduced in trade between the Community and Israel. 

2. Customs duties, and charges having equivalent effect, on products 

exported fron~ one Contracting Party to the other Party shall be abol

ished on 1 July 1977. 

Article 5 

The provisions of Articles 3 and 4 shall apply to products other than those 

listed in Annex II to' the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community. 

Article 6 

1. A Contracting Party which is considering the reduction of the effective 

level of its duties or charges having equivalent effect applicable to 

third countries benefiting from most-favoured-nation treatment, or which 

is considering the suspension of their application, shall, as far as m~ 

be practicable, notify the Joint Committee not less than thirty days 

before such reduction or suspension comes into effect. It shall take 

nofuof any representations by the other Contracting Party regarding any 

distortions which might result therefrom. 

2. In the event of modifications to the Nomenclature of the customs tariffs 

of the Contracting Parties affecting products referred to in the Agree

ment, the Joint Committee m~ adapt the tariff designation of these pro

ducts to conform with such modifications. 

.. 
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Article 1 

1. In the event of specific rules being established as a result of the 

implementation of its agricultural policy or of any alteration of the 

current rules or in the event of any alteration or extension of the 

provisions relating to the implementation of the agricultural policy, 

the Contracting Party in question ~ amend the arrangements resulting 

from the Agreement in respect of the products which are the subject of 

those rules or alterations. 

2. In such oases the Contracting Party in question shall take due account 

of the interests of the other Contracting Party. To this end the 

Contracting Parties ~ consult each other within the Joint Committee. 

Article 8 

The provisions of the Agreement shall not preclude the maintenance or 

establishment of customs unions, free trade areas or arrangements for 

frontier trade, except in so far as they alter the trade arrangements 

provided for in the Agreement, in particular the provisions concerning the 

rules of origin. 

Article 9 

The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or practice of 

·an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether directly or indirectly, 

discrimination between the products of one Contracting Party and like 

products originating in the territo17 of the other Contracting Party. 
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Products exported to the territory of one of the Contracting Parties ~ 

not benefit from rep~nt of internal taxation in excess of the amount 

of direct or indirect taxation imposed on them. 

Article 10 

P~ents relating to trade in goods and the transfer of such payments to 

the Member State of the Community in which the creditor is resident or to 

Israel shall be free from any restrictions where such trade is covered by 

the provisions of the Agreement. 

Article 11 

The Agreement shall not preclude prohibitions or restrictions on imports, 

exports or goods in transit justified on grounds of public morality, public 

policy or public security; the protection of health and life of humans, 

animals or plants; the protection of national treasures possessing artis

tic, historic or archeological value; or the protection of industrial and 

commercial property, or rules relating to gold or silver. Such prohibitions 

or restrictions shall not, however, constitute a means of arbitrary disorim

ination or a disguised restriction on trade between the Contracting Parties. 

Article 12 

1. The following are incompatible with the proper functioning of the 

Agreement in so far as they IDaJT affect trade between the Community and 

Israel: 

(i) all agreements between undertakings, decisions by associations of 

undertakings and concerted practices between undertakings which 

have as their object or effect the prevention, restriction or 

distortion of competition as regards the production of or trade 

in goods; 
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(ii) abuse by one or more undertakings of a dominant position in 

the territories of the Contracting Parties as a whole or in 

a substantial part thereof; 

(iii) any public aid which distorts or threatens to distort competi

tion by favouring certain undertakings or the production of 

oertain goods. 

2. Should either Contracting Party consider that a given practice is 

incompatible with this Article, it ~ take appropriate measures under 

the conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in 

Article 16. 

Article 13 

Where an increase in imports of a given product is or is likely to be 

seriously detrimental to any production activity carried on in the 

territory of one of the Contracting Parties and where this increase is 

due to: 

{i) the partial or total reduction in the importing Contracting Party, 

as provided for in the Agreement, of customs duties and charges 

having equivalent effect levied on the product in question; and 

{ii) the fact that the duties or charges having equivalent effect 

levied by the exporting Contracting Party on imports of raw 

materials or intermediate products used in the manufacture of the 

product in question are significantly lower than the corresponding 

duties or charges levied by the importing Contracting Party; 

the Contracting Party concerned may take appropriate measures under the 

conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 16. 
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Article 14 

If one of the Contracting Parties finds that dumping is taking place in 

trade with the other Contracting Party, it ~ take appropriate measures 

against this practice in accordance with the Agreement on Implementation 

of Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, under the 

conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 16. 

Article 15 

If serious disturbances arise in any sector of the econo~ or if diffi

culties arise which could bring about serious deterioration in the 

economic situation of a region, the Contracting Party concerned ~ take 

appropriate measures under the conditions and in accordance with the 

procedures laid down in Article 16. 

Article 16 

1. In the event of a Contracting Party subjecting imports of products 

liable to give rise to the difficulties referred to in Articles 13 and 

15 to an administrative procedure, the purpose of which is to provide 

rapid information on the trend of trade flows, it shall inform the 

other Contracting Party. 

2. In the cases specified in Articles 12 to 15 and 25, before taking the 

measures provided for therein or, in cases to which paragraph 3(d) 

applies, as soon as possible, the Contracting Party in question shall 

supply the Joint Committee with all relevant information required for 

a thorough examination of the situation with a view to seeking a solu

tion acceptable to the Contracting Parties. 
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In the selection of measures, priority must be given to those which 

least disturb the functioning of the Agreement. 

The safeguard measures shall be notified immediately to the Joint 

Committee and shall be the subject of periodic consultations within 

the Committee, particularly with a view to their abolition as soon as 

circumstances permit. 

3· For the implementation of paragraph 2, the following provisions shall 

apply: 

{a) As regards Article 12, either Contracting Party may refer the 

matter to the Joint Committee if it considers that a given practice 

is incompatible with the proper functioning of the Agreement within 

the meaning of Article 12(1). 

The Contracting Parties shall provide the Joint Committee with all 

relevant information and shall give it the assistance it requires 

in order to examine the case and, where appropriate, to eliminate 

the practice objected to. 

If the Contracting Party in question fails to put an end to the 

practice objected to within the period fixed by the Joint Committee 

or, in the absence of agreement in the Joint Committee, within ~h~ee 

months of the matter being referred to it, the Contracting Party 

concerned may adopt ~ safeguard measures it considers necessar,y 

to deal with the serious difficulties resulting from the practice 

in question; in particular it ~ withdraw tariff concessions. 

{b) As regards Article 13, the difficulties arising from the situation 

referred to in that Article shall be referred for examination to 

the Joint Committee, which ~ take any decision needed to put an 

end to such difficulties. 
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If the Joint Committee or the exporting Contracting Party has not 

taken·a decision putting an end to the difficulties within thirty 

days of the matter being referred, the importing Contracting Party 

is authorized to levy a compensatory charge on the product imported. 

The compensatory charge shall be calculated according to the 

incidence on the value of the goods in question of the tariff 

disparities in respect of the raw materials or intermediate products 

incorporated therein. 

(c) As regards Article 14, consultation in the Joint· Committee shall 

take place before the Contracting Party concerned takes the appro

priate measures. 

(d) Where exceptional circumstances requiring immediate action make 

prior examination imp~ssible, the Contracting Party concerned may, 

in the situations specified in Articles 13, 14 and 15 and also in 

the case of export aids having a direct and immediate incidence on 

trade, apply forthwith the precautionar,r measures strictly necess

ary to reme~ the situation. 

Article 17 

Where one or more Member States of the Community or Israel is in difficulties 

or is seriously threatened with difficulties as regards its balance of 

payments, the Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 

measures. It shall inform the other Contracting Party forthwith. 
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TITLE II: COOFERATION 

Article 18 

1. The Community and Israel shall institute cooperation, as a factor comple

mentar,y to trade, in spheres which are of reciprocal interest to the two 

:Parties. 

2. To this end, the Joint Committee shall seek ~s and means of promoting 

the development and diversification of trad~facilitating the transfer 

of teChnological knowhow, and permitting the encouragement of private 

investment and contacts and cooperation between the industries of the 

Community and Israel. 

3· The Joint Committee is empowered to make recommendations with a view to 

implementing one or more of the measures referred to in paragraph 2. 

The examination of such measures must be undertaken case by case and be 

subject to the existence of some mutual interest for both Parties. 

4• The Contracting Parties ~ develop economic cooperation, as a factor 

complementary to trade, in spheres which are of mutual interest to the 

two Parties and by reference to the trend of the Community's economic 

policies. 
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TITLE III: GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 19 

1. A Joint Committee is hereby established which shall be responsible for 

the administration of the Agreement and shall ensure its proper imple

mentation. For this purpose it shall make recommendations and take 

decisions in the cases provided for in the Agreement. These decisions 

shall be put into effect by the Contracting Parties in accordance with 

their own rules. 

2. For the purpose of the proper implementation of the Agreement the Con

tracting Parties shall exchange information and, at the request of either 

Party, shall hold consultations within the Joint Committee. 

3. The Joint Committee shall adopt its own rules of procedure. 

Article 20 

1. The Joint Committee shall consist of representatives of the Community on 

the one hand, and of representatives of Israel on the other. 

2. The Joint Committee shall act by mutual agreement. 

Article 21 

1. Each Contracting Party shall preside in turn over the Joint Committee, 

in accordance with the arrangements to be laid down in its rules of 

procedure. 

2. The Chairman shall convene meetings of the Joint Committee at least 

once a year in order to review the general functioning of the Agreement. 

The Joint Committee shall, in addition, meet whenever special circum

stances so require, at the request of either Contracting Party, in 

accordance with the conditions to be laid down in its rules of procedure. 
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3· The Joint Committee ~ decide to set up any working party that can assist 

it in carrying out its duties. 

Article 22 

1. The Contracting Parties shall examine, in accordance with the procedure 

adopted for negotiating the Agreement, in the first place from the beginn

ing of 1978 and then from the beginning of 1983, the results of the 

Agreement and any improvements which eould be made by either side as 

from 1 January 1979 or 1 January 1984, on the basis of the experience 

gained during the functioning of the Agreement and of the objectives 

defined therein. 

2. In the industrial sector the Contracting Parties ~ decide, when under

taking the examinations referred to above, by mutual agreement and under 

the conditions defined by them to extend, should Israel need to slow down 

its tariff dismantling, the time limits set out in Article 1(2) of Protocol 

No 2 annexed to this Agreement, which relate to rates of reduction of 

~ and 80% respectively. In no case shall any time limit be extended 

for more than two years. 

The complete tariff dismantling referred to in Article 1(2) of Protocol 

No 2 would be achieved by 1 January 1989 at the latest. 

Article 23 

Nothing in the Agreement shall prevent a Contracting Party from taking any 

measures: 

{a) which it considers necessar,y to prevent the disclosure of information 

contrar,y to its essential security interests; 

(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war materials or to research, 

development or production indispensable for defence purposes, provided 

that such measures do not impair the conditions of competition in respect 

of products not intended.for specifically militar.y purposes; 
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(c) which it considers essential to its security in time of war or serious 

international tension. 

Article 24 

In the fields covered by the Agreement: 

i. the arrangements applied by Israel in respect of the Community shall not 

give rise to any discrimination between the Member States, their nation

als, or their companies or firms; 

ii. the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of Israel shall not 

give rise to discrimination between Israeli nationals, companies or firms. 

Article 25 

1. The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure likely to jeopardize 

the fulfilment of the objectives of the Agreement. 

2. They shall take any general or specific measures required to fulfil their 

obligations under the Agreement. 

If either Contracting Party considers that the other Contracting Party has 

failed to fulfil an obligation under the Agreement, it may take appropriate 

measures under the conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid 

down in Article 16. 

Article 26 

1. Where a Contracting Party considers that it would be useful in the common 

interest of both Contracting Parties to develop the relations established 

by the Agreement by extending them to fields not covered thereby, it shall 

submit a reasoned request to the other Contracting Party. 

The Contracting Parties may instruct the Joint Committee to examine this 

request and, where appropriate, to make recommendations to them, particu

larly with a view to opening negotiations! 
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2. The agreements resulting from the·negotiations referred to in paragraph 1 

will be subject to ratification or approval by the Contracting Parties in 

accordance with their own procedures. 

Article 27 

The 1 Protocols annexed "o the Acreement shall form au integral pari 

thereof.· 

Article 28 

Either Contracting Party ~ denounce the Agreement by notifying the other 

Contracting Party. The Agreement shall cease to be in force twelve months 

after the date of such notification. 

Article 29 

The Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the territories to which 

the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community applies upon the 

terms laid down in that Treaty and, on the other, to the State of Israel. 

Article 30 

This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 

French, German, Italian and Hebrew languages, each of these texts being 

equally authentic. 

This Agreement will be approved by the Contracting Parties in accordance 

with their own procedures. 

It shall enter into force on the first day of the second month following 

the date on which the Contracting Parties have notified each other that. 

the procedures necessary to this end have been completed. 

The Agreement of 29 June 1970 between the Community and Israel shall 

cease to be applicable on the same date. 
' , .... 





PROTOCOL No 1 

onithe application of Article 2(1) 
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PROTOCOL No 1 

on the application of Article 2(1) 

Article 1 

Subject to the provisions of Articles 5 and 7 customs duties, and charges 

having equivalent effect, on imports into the Community of products other 

than those listed in Annex II to the Treaty establishing the European 

Economic Community, and other than those listed in Annex A, shall be 

abolished in accordance with the following timetable: 

Timetable Rate of reduction 

on the date of the entry into 
force of the Agreement 60% 

from 1 January 1976 80~· 

from 1 ·July 1977 100% 

Article 2 

1. For each product, the basic duties to which the reductions provided for 

in Article 1 are to be applied are: 

(a) for the Community as originally constituted: 

those duties actually applied in respect of Israel on 1 January 1974 

pursuant to the provisions of Annex I to the Agreement of 29 June 1970 

between the Community and Israel; 

(b) for Denmark, Ireland the the United Kingdom: 

those duties actually applied in respect of Israel on 1 January 1972. 
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2. The reduced duties calculated in accordance with Article 1 shall be 

applied rounded to the first decimal place. 

Subject to the application by the Community of Article 39(5) of the 

"Act concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustments to the 

Treaties" drawn up and adopted in the Conference between the European 

Communities and the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, the Kingdom of Norw~ 

and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, as regards 

the specific duties or the specific part of the mixed duties in the Customs 

Tariffs of Ireland and of the United Kingdom, Article 1 shall be applied, 

with rounding to the fourth decimal place. 

Article 3 

1. In the case of customs duties comprising a protective element and a 

fiscal element, the provisions of Article 1 shall apply to the protective 

element. 

2. Ireland and the United Kingdom shall replace customs duties of a fiscal 

nature and the fiscal element of such duties by an internal tax, in 

accordance with Article 38 of the "Act concerning the Conditions of 

Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties". 

Article 4 

1. Quantitative restrictions on imports into the Community of the products 

referred to in Articles 1, 5 and 7 shall be removed on the date of the 

entry into force of the Agreement, and measures having an effect equiva

lent to quantitative restrictions on imports, by not later than 1 Janu&r.y 

1976. 
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-
2. The measures provided for in paragraphs 1 and 2 of Protocol N'o 6 and in 

Article 1 of Protocol N'o 7 to the "Act concerning the Conditions of Acce

ssion and the Adjustments to the Treaties" on certain quantitative· res

trictions relating to Ireland and on imports of motor vehicles and~he 

motor vehicle assembly industr,y in Ireland shall apply to Israel. 

Article 5 
I 

1. Imports of the following products shall be subject i to annual ceilings 

above which the customs duties applicable in respect of third countries 

J1Jifq be reintroduced in accordance with paragraphs 2 to 10. 

Common Customs Tariff 

heading N'o 

27.10 

27.11 

27.12 

27.13 

27.14 

Description 

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, other than crude, preparations not elee
where specified or included, containing not less 
than 70~ by weignt of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils 
being the basic constituents of the preparations 

Petroleum gases and other gaseous ~ocarbons: 

A. Propane of a purity of not less than 99% 
:.I. For use as power or heating fuel 
II. For other purposes (a) · 

B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercial butane 

Petroleum jelly 

Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline wax, slack wax, 
ozokerite, lisnite wax, peat wax and other mineral 
waxes, whether or not coloured 

B. other 

Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other 
residues of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals 

(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to 
conditions to be determined by the competent 
authorities. 



CoLnon Customs Tariff 
heading No 

28.01 

28.10 

28.33 

28.40 

29.02 

29.16 

31.03 
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Description 

Halogens (fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine) 

C. Bromine 

Phosphorus pentoxide and phosphoric acids (meta-, 
ortho- and pyro-) 

Bromides, oxybromides, bromates and perbromates, 
and hypobromites 

Phosphites, hypophosphites and phosphates: 

B. Phosphates: 

II. Other, including polyphosphates 

Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons: 

A. Halogenated derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons: 

III. Bromides and polybromides 

Carboxylic acids with alcohol, phenol, aldehyde or 
ketone function and other single or complex oxygen
function carboxylic acids and their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides and peracids, and their halog
enated, sulophonated, nitrated or nitrosated deri
vatives: 

A. Carboxylic acids with alcohol function: 

IV. Citric acid and its salts and esters: 

Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic 

A. Mentioned in note 2(A) to Chapter 31 

I. Superphosphates 

Ploymerisation and copolymerisation products (for 
example, polyethylene, polytetrahaloethylenes, 
polyisobutylene, polystyrene, polyvinyl chloride, 
polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl chloroacetate and othe 
polyvinyl derivatives, polyacrylic and polymetha
crylic derivatives, coumarone-indene resins) 

c. Other 

VII. Polyvinyl chloride 



I 

Common 1Cuf\ltbms or;ariff 
heading No· 
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Description 

~-·----~~------------~·--_.--~------------------~~-·---~~~··-·--~--~·~l--•'--1 
I ;' I 'J I 

42.02 

42.03 

55·05 

55.09 

56.05 

60.03 

60.05 

70'•05 

76.03 

Trave,l ,goods (for example, trunks su.d.t.u.ca.seis~ hat
boxes, travelling bag's, rucksacks~, s;b.oppirig-bags, 
handbag~, sat6hels, brief-cases, wallets, purses 1 

. tbilet-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-potiohes, f\lheaths, 
cases, boxes (for example* for arms, mp.s~cal instru
ments, binoculars, jewellery, bottles, collars, foot
wear,, bl-p.shes) and si~ilar containers, of leather or 
of pomposf-t;ion leathe·r, of vulqanis~d flbre, of 
art,ifioial. plastic sheeting, of paperboard or of 
text~)e fabric: 

ex B. Of other materials: 

of leather 

Articles of apparel and clothing aedesso:ries, · of 
le'ather o:r of colnpositio~ leather 

l'Toven fabrics of man-made fibres 1 (coirtlinuop.s) 1 
inclUding woven fabrics of monofil or ctrip of 
hea.O.ing l)To '51.01 or 51.02 

I 

Coi'tlop, yarh', ·not put up for retail sale 

oi:her woven 1fabrics of cotton 

Ydrn;of men-~e fibres (discontinuous or waste), 
not put up for retail sale 

'Woven fabric? of man-made fibres (discontinuous 
or waste) · 1 

' 

/ ,' 

Stockings, under etockings, socks, ankle~socks, 
sodkettes and the like, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised 

Outel- garments and other articles, knitted or cro
clleted; not elastic nor rubber'ised 

Urlworked drawn or blown glass (including flashed 
glass), in rectangles 

Wr'bught plates, sheets and strip1
1 of alumini!um 

t. . 1: 

,tl 
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2. Account being taken of the Community's right to suspend application of 

ceilings for certain products, the ceilings fixed for the y~ar of entry 

into force of the Agre~ment are those shovm in Annex B. 

From the following year. the levels of the ceilings shall be raised 

annually by 5%· 

For products covered by paragraph 1 but not included in Annex B, the 

Community reserves the right to introduce ceilinGS of which the level 

vrill be equal to the average amount of imports into the Community over 

the last three year::: for Hhich statistics are available, increased by 

5%; for the follovring years, the levels of these ceilings shall be 

raised annually by 5%· 

3. Should, for hto successive years, imports cf a product subject to 

ceilincs be less than 90~ of the level fixed, the Community shall 

sucpend the application of these ceilingo. 

4· In the event of short-term economic difficulties, the Community reserves 

the right, after consultation liithin the Joint Committee, to maintain 

for a year the level fixed for the precedinG year. 

5· On 1 December each year the Community shall notify the Joirt Conmittee 

of the list of products ~ubject to ceilings in the following year and 

of the levels of the ceilings. 

6. ~]hen a ceilint:r fixed for imports of a product covered by this Article ic 

reached, the customs duties actually applied in respect of third coun

tries on imports of the product in question ~ be reimposed until the 

end of the calendar year. 

However, for the products falli~within Common Customs Tariff heading or 

subheading No 27.10, 27.11, and BI, 27.12, 27.13B, 27.14, 28.40 ex BII 

(calcium hydroeen phosphate containing less than 0.2% of fluorine and 

more than 0.01% of iron), 42.02B, 42.03, 51.04, 56.05, 56.07 or 76.03, 

the customs duties applicable by virtue of this paragraph are those 

of the Common Customs Tariff reduced by 50%. In no circumstances, 

however, ~ these duties be lower than those resulting from the appli

cation of Article 1. 
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1· When imports into the Community of a product subject to ceilings reach 

75% of the level fixed, the Community shall inform the Joint Committee. 

8. After 1 July 1977 the Contracting Parties shall examine · :within -the 

Joint Committee the possibility of revising the percentage by which the 

levels of ceilings are raised, having regard to the trend of consumption 

and imports in tlae CoJIIItiJli ty and to uperienoe pined in applying 
this Article. 

9· The ceilings for the products listed in paraeraph 1 shall be abolished 

b.Y not later than 31 December 1979· 

Article 6 

1. The Community reserves the right to modify the arrangements applicable 

to the petroleum products falling within heading or subheading No 

27.10, 17.11 A and BI, 27.12, 27.13B or 27.14 of the Brussels Nomencla

ture upon adoption of a common definition of origin for petroleum 

products, upon adoption of decisions under the common commercial policy 

for the products in question or upon establishment of a common energy 

policy. 

In this event the Community shall ensure that imports of those products 

will enjoy advantages equivalent to those provided for in this Protoco,. 

2. Consultations on the measures taken in application of paragraph 1 ~ 

be held within the Joint Committee. 

3. Subject to paragraph 1, the Agreement shall not prejudice the non

tariff rules applied to imports of petroleum products. 
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Article 1 

For goods re~ulting from the processing of agr~cultur~l PfOdu~ts and: 

i. listed i~ Annex c, the reductions specified in Article 1 shall 

apply to the fixed component of the import charges levied on these 
I ' 

products in the Community; 

ii. listed in Annex D, the reductions specified in Article 1 shall 

apply to the difference between the basic duties referred to in 

Article 2 and the final duties indicated in respect of each. 



.. 
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. Article 8 

1. Customs duties on imports into the Community of the products orig:i.na.tin~ in 

Israel which are listed below shall be reduced by the rates indicated for 

each of them. 

Common Customs Tariff 
heading No Description 

Vegetables, fresh or chilled: 

G. Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, 

salsify, celeriac, radishes and 

similar edible roots: 

ex II. Carrots and turnips: 

Rate of 
reduction 

.- Carrots, from 1 January 
to 31 llarch 4q% 

ex H. Onions, shallots and garlic: 

- Onions, from 15 February to 
15 Y..ay 

S. Sweet peppars 

ex T. Other 

- Eg€-:"plant, from 15 Janu.aey. to 
30· April 

- Stick celery, from 1 January 
to 30 April 

- 1.fa.rrows, from 1 December to 
end February 

,Dates, bananas, pineapples, ma.n_goes, ! 

mangosteens, avocados,,guavas, coconuts, 

Brazil ·nuts, cashew nuts, fresh or dried, 

shelled or not: 

D. 'Avocados 
' 

H •. Qt.her . ., 



Common Customs Tariff 
heading llo 

08.02 

08.08 

ex 08.09 

08.10 

08.11 
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Description 

Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: 

ex A. Oranges: 

- fresh 

ex B. Mandarins (including tangerines 

and satsumas); clementines, 

wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids: 

- fresh 

ex c. Lemons 

- fresh 

D. Grapefruit 

Berries, fresh: 

A. Strawberries: 

ex II. from 1 August to 
30 April 

- from 1 November to 
31 March 

Other fruit, fresh: 

- Melons} from 1 November to 31 ~ 

- Water-melons, from 1 April to 
15 J1me 

Fruit (whether or not cooked), pre
served by freezing, not containing 
added sugar: 

ex B. Other: 

- Grapefruit segments 

Fruit provisionally preserved (for 
example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but 1m
suitable in that state for immediate 
consumption: 

ex B. Oranges: 

- 'oo.n~~ed J 

ex E. Other 
- ooDDBinu~ed./ cit1>us fruit 

Rate of 
reduction 

80% 

80% 



Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

13.03 

20.02 

20.03 

20.06 

- 11 -

De:-:cription 

Pepper of the genus "Piper"; pimento of the 

genus "Capsicum" or the genus "Pimenta": 

A. Neither crushed nor ground: 

II. Pimento: 

ex (c) Other: 

- from 15 November to 
30 April 

B. crushed or ground 

Vegetable saps and extract::; pectic sub

stances, pectinates and pectates; agar-agar 

and other mucilages and thickeners, derived 

from vegetable products; 

ex B. Pectic substances, pectinates and 

pectates: 

- pectic substances and pectinates 

Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise 

than by vinegar or acetic acid: 

ex C. Tomatoes: 

- peeled tomatoes 

ex H. Other, including mixta~cs 
- Celeriac, other than in mixtures 
- Cabbages (excluding cauliflowers) 

other than in mixtures 
- Gumbos, other than in mixtures 

Fruit preserved by freezing, containing added 
sugar: 

ex A. With a sugar content exceeding 13% by 
weight 
- grapefruit segments 

ex B. other: 
- Grapefruit segments 

Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, whether 

or not containing added sugar or spirit: 

B. Other: 

II. Not containing added spirit: 

(a) Containing added sugar, 
in immediate packings of 
a net capacity of more 
than 1 kg: 

Rate of 
reduction 

25% 

80% 



Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

. 20.06 
I 

(contd) · 

- 12 -

Description 

B. II.(a)2. Grapefruit segments 

ex 3. Mandarins (including tangerines 

and satsumas), clementines, 

wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids: 

-.comminuted. 

7• Peaches and apricots: 

ex (aa) With a sugar content 
I 

exceeding 13% by weight: 

- .Apricots 

ex (bb) Other: 

- .Apricots 

ex 8. Other fruits: 

Rate of 
reduction 

80% 

8o% 

20% 

20% 

- Grapefruit 80% 
- 'comminuted oranges and lemons 80% 

(b) Containing added sugar, in immediate 

packings of a net capacity of 1 kg 

or less 

2. Grapefruit segments 

ex 3. F..a.nd.arins (including tangerines 

and satsUma.s); clementines,[ 

'wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids: 

- :comminuted 

ex 8. Other fruits: 

8o% 

- Grapefruit 80% 
- comminuted oranges and lemons 8o% 

(c)Not containing added sugar, in immed-

iate packings of a net capacity: 

1. Of 4·5 kg or more: 

ex (aa) .Apricots: 

- Apricot halves 

ex (dd) Other fruits: 

- Grapefruit segments 

Grapefruit 

- Citrus pulp 

- comminuted citrus fruit 
2. Of less than 4·5 kg: 

ex (bb) Other fruits and mixtures 
of fruit:; 

~==~==~==~~==============~~-===-~G~~~a~p~e~f~r~-i~t~se~~~e~n•t-s._ .......... --~ ..... ~~--------~ 



Conunon Customs'Tariff 
I I 1 I 1, 

'I 

· hE;lading ~o 

20.06 
(cpntd) 
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Description 

B. II. ( c:} 2. ex (bb) - Gll'apefrui t 
' 

- Collllldnu-j;ed. cftrus 
·f:rui'~·'. 

Fr.uit juices (including gralle must) apd 
I 

vegetable juices, whether or not co:p.tainil).g 

added sugar, put, un;fer!Jlented and np~ con ... 
1 I' II i 

ta~ning spirit': 
II I 

A. Of a specific. gravity exce edin,g, 1 •. '.33 at 

15° C: 

III. Other: ,, 

~x (~) Of a va~~e exbeeding· 30 u.a. 

per ~~o ~~ ~ei< ~ei,~t ~ 

-:' 0~~ juic~ ,' ' ' 

~ Grapefruit juice 

..: Otl'll=lr c:ltru~ :f'rui;t juicee 
' II 

ex, ('P) 'of a val'ue no:!; 'exce~dins 30 
' I ' 

' 1Mr 11,10101kgnet we~ght:' 
'1 \ II ,,, 1,'' " 

-: Oran~e j,uioe · 

Gr~pefr.rlit juice 

.; ~~ Othrr o~tru::: ;f;ruit ~uices 
1,,, \, ' ' 1 1 I ' ',' '', '\ 

B. Of a sp,ec~i'ic I \gr<ivi ty1 .of '1•
1
33 or iess a.t 

15° C: 
• I • 

~I~ Other: 

,, 

u.n,. 

(a) (!If'. a value eXpeedi:p.g 30 u~:;t· per 

NO l;<:J. lne.t :weieht 
' I 

1. Or~n~ juice 

2. Grp.p.efrt'lit juice 

ex 3. L(ilmon ,j
1
1llicel ~d other <;:itrns 

ftruit juices: I 

.. 
'I 

Rate .of 
redtlctd.on 

70~<t· 

70% 

60,%' 

701-

70~ 
I"Qr:d· p i:.l I 

·' "I 

701. 

- otlter citrus fruit j uicels 1 60~ 
I ,rAxdudinc)e:mon juice) 

' I 
11 I , I 

1 
5~· ~ol!l~tp 'J!;:.i?e . GO% 

'(b,) Of a va.lu~ 6f .30 u.a~ or less per 

, 100 ,k£? ,~et ~-~eiGht: 

1. Or~ge juice 70% 
I \ 1 I 

1

•1 ,z. ·. ql-a;t~efr~i t, j u:Lce 70'!. 

6· To~to jn~ce 60'f-· 
'• ' ' 

~-. 

I 

-- ---·-- ----~-~---""--"~~----------------
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2. By w~ of derogation from paragraph 1, the United Kingdom, Denmark and 

Ireland shall be authorized to apply, until 1 January 1978, to imports 

of fresh oranges of heading No 08.02 ex A of the Common Customs Tariff 

and of mandarins (including tangerines and satsumas); clementines, 

wilkings and other similar citrus hybrids of heading No 08.02 ex B of 

the Common Customs Tariff, duties which may not be lower than those 

set out in Annex E. 

3. Paragraph 1 shall apply to fresh lemons of heading No 08.02 ex C of 

the Common Customs Tariff on condition that on the internal Community 

market the prices of lemons imported from Israel are, after customs 

clearance and deduction of import charges other than customs duties, 

not less than the reference price plus the incidence of the customs 

duties actually applied in respect of third countries on that reference 

price and a fixed amount of 1.20 units of account per 100 kilograms. 

4· The import charges other than customs duties referred to in paragraph 3 
shall be those laid down for calculating the entry prices referred to 

in Regulation (EEC) !:No' 1035/72 on the conunon orpnization of the market in 

fruit and vegetables. 

However, the Community shall be entitled to calculate the amount to be 

deducted in respect of the import charges other than customs duties 

referred to in paragraph 3 in such a way, according to origin, as to 

avoid difficulties which may arise from the incidence of those charges 

on entry prices. 

The provisions of Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) N'o' 1035/72 shall 

continue to apply. 

Article 9 

Subject to the conditions agreed upon by exchange of letters being 

respected, customs duties on imports into the Community of the products 

originating in Israel which are listed below shall be reduced by the 

following rates: 



Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

20.02 

20.06 
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Description 

Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise 

than by vinegar or acetic acid: 

e.x c. Tomatoes: 

- Tomato concentrates 

Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, whether 

or not containing added sugar or spirit: 

B. other: 

II. Not containing added spirit: 

(a) Containing added sugar, in imme-

diate packings of a net capacity 

of more than 1 kg: 

ex 9· Mixtures of fruit 

- fruit salads 

(b) Containing added sugar, in imme-

diate packings of a net capacity 

of 1 kg or less: 

ex 9· Mixtures of fruit 

- fruit salads 

/ 

Rate of 
reduction 

. 55% 

55% 
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Article 10 

1. Customs duties on imports into the Community of the following product 

originating in Israel shall be reduced by 30% within the limit~- of the 
\ 

annual Community tariff quota indicated below: 

Common Customs Tariff Description Volume 
heading No ~in metric tons) 

20.06 Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, 

whether or not containing added sugar 

or spirit: 

B. Other: 

II. Not containing added spirit: 

(c) Not containing added sugar, ir. 

immediate packings of a net 150 

capacity: 

1. Of 4·5 kg or more: 

e:x: (aa) Apricots: 

- Apricot pulp 

2. If paragraph 1 does not apply to a full calendar year, the quota shall 

be opened ~ ~· 

Article 11 

1. The rates of reduction specified in Articles 8, 9 and 10 shall apply 

to customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries. 
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2. However, the duties resulting from the reductions, referred to in para

graph 1, mde by Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom may in no case 

be lower than those applied by the said countrier: to the Commu."l.i ty as 

originally constituted. 

3. B,y way of derogation from paragraph 1, should the application thereof 

temporarily result in tariff movements aw·ay from n.licnment on the final 

duty, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdoo ~r ~~intain their dutie~ 

until the level of these duties has been reached on the occasion of a 

subsequent alignment, or they may apply the duty reculting from a subse

quent alignment as soon as a tariff movement reachec or pazces the said 

level. 

4. The reduced duties, calculated in accordance \'lith :Paracraph 1, 

shall be rounded to the first decimal place, and the specific duties or 

the specific part of' the mixed duties rounded to the fourth decimal place. 

Article 12 

If the Community, in applying Article 7 of the AGreement, modified the arrru1GC

ments made by this Protocol for products covered by Annex II to the Treaty 

establishinc the European Economic Community, it shall accord imports oricina

ting in Israel an advantage comparable to that provided for in this Protocol. 

Article 13 

1. The products originating in Israel referred to in this Protocol may not 

enjoy more favourable treatment when imported into the Community than that 

applied by the Member States of the Community between themselves. 

2. For the application of the preceding paragraph, account shall not be taken 

of the customs duties and charges having equivalent effect resulting from the 

application of Articles 32·~_)_6_. ~- 39 of the •A.ot. oonoe,!"ll_!ng the Conditions of' 

Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties". 

' 



ANNEX A 

relating to the products referred to in Article 1 

Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

35-02 

Description 

Albumins, albuminates and other derivatives: 

A. Albumins: 

II. Other: 

a) Ovalbumin and lactalbumin: 



Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

27.10 

27.11 

27.12 

27.13 

27.14 
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ANNEX B 

List of ceilings for 1975 

Description 

Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bitu-
,minous minerals, other than crude; prepar&
ations not elsewhere specified or included, 
containing not less than 70% by weight of 
petroleum oils or of oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, these oils being the 
basic constituents of the preparations 

Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydro
carbons: 

A. Propane of a purity not less than 99% 
B. Other: 

I. Commercial propane and commercial 
butane 

Petroleum jelly 

Pariffin t-Ta:x:, micro-crystalline wax, slack 
wax, ozokerite, lignite wax, peat wax and 
other mineral waxes, whether or not coloUred 

B. Other 

Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other 
residues of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals 

Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons 

A. Halogenated derivatives of acyclic hydro
carbons 

III. Bromides and polybromides 

Level (in 
metric tons) 

600 000 

1 800 



Common Customs Tcriff 
heading no 

42.03 

55.05 

60.03 

60.05 

2P -

Description 

Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, of leather or of composi
tion leather 

B. Gloves, including mittens and mitts 

Cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale 

Other Hoven fabrics of cotton 

Stockings, under <::tockings, socl-~s, ankle
socks, sockettes and the like, knitted or 
crocheted, not ela<::tic nor rubberized 

Outer garments and other article::::, knitod 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberized 

--------~--~- -_____ -_-.,.:.__- ~ -- -----~----::-::.-_-:.;;:--;-.--;-..;.-...;; 

' Level (in 
metric tons) 

3 

900 

400 

100 

450 
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ANNEX C 

relating to the products referred to in Article 7 

Common Customs Tariff 
heading No 

ex 17.04 

18.06 

19.04 

19-06 

19.07 

19-08 

ex 21 .01 

21.06 

ex 21.07 

ex 22.02 

Description 

Sugar confectionery, not containing cocoa, but not inclu
ding liquorice extract containing more than 10% by weight 
of sucrose but not containing other added substances 

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa 

Malt extract 

Preparations of flour, starch or malt extract, of a kind 
used as infant food or for dietetic or culinary purposes, 
containing less than 50% by ~'Ieight of cocoa 

r~caroni, spaGhetti and similar products 

Tapioca and sago; tapioca and saco substitutes obtained 
from potato or other starches 

Prepared foods obtained by the st-relling or roasting of 
cereal products (puffed rice, cornflakes and similar 
products) 

Communion lro.fers, empty cachets of a kind sui table for 
pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and simi-
lar products 

Bread, ships' biscuits and other ordinary bakers' wares, not 
containing added sugar, honey, eggs, fats, cheese or fruit 

Pastry, biscuits cakes and other fine bakers' wares, 
whether or not containing cocoa in any preparation ..... 
Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes: 
extracts, essences and concentrates thereof 
- excluding roasted chicory and extracts thereof 

Natural yeasts (active or inactive); prepared baking 
powders: 
A. Active natural yeasts: 

II. Bakers' yeast 

Food preparations not else~mere specified or included, 
containing su~, dairy products, cereals or products 

·based on cerealJ 

Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading No 20.07: 
- containing milk or milkfats 

Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitra
ted or nitrosated derivatives: 
c. Polyhydric alcohols: 

II. Mannitol 
III. Sorbitol 

Dextrins and dextrin glues; soluble or roasted starches;. 
starch glues 

38.12 Prepared glazings, prepared dressings and prepared mordants, 
of a kind used in the textile, paper, leather or like ind~: 
A. Prepared glazings and prepared dressings: 

1 I. With a basis of am;y1aceous substances J!f:• }:ftiH, cogra o~ ..-M·Iu•ta wlli~.1. iDmortf~io:n hrto the OpiiiiiiUli ty are subject to the 
=-J~~~!IDOD:1i:11(!ra ~~r!~o• 'l'ar , ciapr Bi:nB{a}an ad vaJ.orea du!y constit_u~_ing the 

I 
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ANNEX D 

relating to the products referred to in Article 7(ii) 

Common Customs Tariff 

heading 1To 
Description Duty applicable 

on 
1 July 1977 

35-01 Casein, caseinates and other derivatives; 
casein glues: 

A. Casein: 

I. For the manufacture of regenerated 
textile fibres (a.) . 

II. For industrial uses other than the 
manufacture of foodstuffs or fodder (a) 
- other 

III. Other 

C. Other 

0 

---, ___ \ 
8% 

(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to 

be determined by the competent authorities. 



ADIEX E 

MINIMUM RESIDUAL Dt1.l'IES WHICH l<fAY BE APPLIED UNDER THE TEmiS OF ARTICLE 8(2) OF PROTOCOL No 1 

I. DENMARK 

~ish Customs Tariff Description Rate of Duty 
heading No 

1 January 1 January 1 January 
1975 1',16 1977 

1 2 3 4 5 

08.02 Citrus fruit, fresh or dired: 
- A. Oranges: 

. I. Sw~et oranges, fresh: 

(a) From 1 April to 30 April 2% 2.6% 2.6% 
(b) From 1 ~ to 15 ~ o.9tfo 1.2% 1.2% 
(o) From 16 ~ to 15 October 0.6% 0.8% o.8% 
(d) From 16 October to 31 March 3.2% ·~ . ·-~ 

4~___../ 
./' 

II. Other: 

ex (a) From 1 April to 15 October 

-Fresh 2.4% 3% 3% 
ex (b) From 16 October to 31 March 

-Fresh 3-2% 4% 4% 
' 

ex B. :rtanda.rins (including tangerines and sat sumas) ; 

clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids: 

-Fresh 3-~ 4% 
I 

4% 



II. IRELAND 

Irish Customs Tariff Description Rate of duty 
heading No 

1 January 1 January 1 January 
1975 1976 1977 

1 2 3 4 5 

08.02 Citrus fruits, fresh or dried: 

A. Oranges: 

I. Sweet oranges, fresh: 

(a) From 1 April to 30 April 2%-- 2.6% 2.6% 

(b) From 1 May to 15 May 0.9% 1.2% 1.2% 

(c) From 16 ~~ to 15 October 0.6% 0.8% 0.8% 

(d) From 16 October to 31 March 3.2fv 4% 4~ 

II. Other: 

(a) From 1 April to 15 October: 

1. Fresh 2.4~ 3~ 3% 
(b) From 16 October to 31 :March: 

1. Fresh 3.2% 4% 4% 

B. Mandarins (including tangerinec a."ld sat swnas); 

clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids 

I. Fresh 3.2% 4% 4% 
" 



., .... 
III. ill.TI~ YT!.!CIDC'!' 

--------------·------~----------------------------------·--------------------r-----------------·--------------------~ 

TJ':1i ted Yin.:jtcm Cn::tor::.~ 

Trtriff 1:~~ir.;:; l~o 

1 

:Descriptio!"\ 

2 

1 Jn.!:-_:...~r:,-

1 S'75 

3 
1--------------------~~--------------------·----------------------------~--------------

08.02 Citrac fr~it, ~rc=L or dire~: 

' .... 
I. S"::c ~t crx:~--e::, frc :.::-... : 

(2..) !i'ro!"l 1 April tc 30 ! .. pri:!. 

(b) Frorr: 1 r.fu.;; to 15 ~~-

(c) From 16 !!aJ· to 15 October 

"0 C!!,..,O 1c··"' .:., • . , ... '- I •• v 
; 

'){-7 - r.., 

:ri'th 1:1ir.ir::ur.: 
c:1:::.rcc of 
~c. 1050/ m-rt 

~c. 0420 I c1-:t 
·l· 0 -9~ 
1·1i th n2inimuo 
cho.r.:;e of 
£.0.1050/ C\ft 

.;::o .0420/ m·:t 
+ 0.61. 
1ri th r.:inir.1urn 
chc.r ;:;c of 
£.0.1050/m.-t 

2. 6~~ 1:i ~11 
:nunc::.: ... ":l charge 
oi' 
S:O.C700/m·rt 

1. 2'{. ~Ji t:h 
nini::rr"m: ch2..rge 
of 
S:C. 0700/ cvrt 

1 J:;."~::.r;:,· 

1f)77 

5 

2. 6~ uHh 

charL,--c of 
£0.0350/ 
m·:t 

1.2~ 1-iith 
rr.ir.imm. 
charge of 
£0.0350/ 
m·:t 

0.8;~ l-Tith 0.8~ 1-lith 
mi~i~trr~ ch~rGe minimum 
of 
.;::0.0700/cut 

ch2..rGC of 
£.0.0350/ 
C1,·lt 



United Kin[;dom Customs Rate of d:lt;,r 

Tariff headins J:ro 
Deccription 

1 Jan1.1ary 1 Janl..U?..r;i' 1 Ja."luary 
1 S'75 197G 1977 

1 2 ., /1 5 ..J -.-

08.02 A. I. (d) Pror.1 16 October to 31 ~~::!.rch: 

( con.t in '.led) 1. From 16 Oc-tober to 30 l~o·.rer:1ber £.0. OtJ-20 I Clrt 1:~ ~ri th r::ir~_ir.T~..:.r.: 4~ '~ith P.1U11IDUID 

+ 3.2;: ch:1r.:;e of ch:1rge of 
Hith rr.ir:ir:ru.m §:.0. 0700 I C".rt 10.0350icut 
cmr:;e o:f 
i:O, 10501 c1·rt 

2. I'roo 1 Deceober to 31 !furch -'1-<'1~ t; .• 4~ 4·4~ 

II. Other: 

(c.) From 1 April to 15 October: 

1. Frech: J:O. 04201 c-.;,rt 3'f- uith m:J.n.J.mum 3'/ -.:ith oinimum 
+ 2.4~ ch:1r.:;e of charce of 
\·lith min.ioum ~O.O?OOicut £.0. 0 350 I c~Jt 
char;:;c o: 
£.0.10501 m-rt 

----



J· 

United Kingdom Customs Rate of duty 

Tariff heading No Description 
1 Ja.nuo.ry 1 Janunry 1 January 

1975 1976 1977 

1 2 3 4 5 

08.02 A. II. (b) From 16 October to 31 :March: 
(continued) 1. Frech: 

(aa) from 16 October to 
30 November to • 0420 I ct..rt 4% l·lith 4% with 

+ 3-2% minimum charge minimum charge 
with minimum of t0.0700im·rt of £0.0350icwt 
charge of 
£0.1050ict·rt 

(bb) From 1 December to 
31 }IT..a.rch 4-4% 4-4% 4-4% 

B. W.andarinc (including tant;erines and 

satmmas); clementines, wilkings and 

other similar citrus hybrids: 

I. Fresh: 

(o.) from 1 April to 30 November £0. OL',20 I Cl<rt 4~ with 4% vlith 
+ 3.2% minimum cho.rce minimum charee 
t'li th minimum of £0.0700icvrt of to.0350icwt 
charGe of 
£0.1050icwt 



G. 

United Kingdom Customs Rate of dut;:,r 

Tariff heading No 
Description 

1976 1977 1 January 1975 1 January 1 January 

1 2 3 L1 5 

08.02 B. I. (b) From 1 December to 31 March 4.4% 4·4% 4·4% 
(continued) 



PROTOCOL No 2 

on the application of Article 2(2) 

.. 
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PROTOCOL No 2 

-on the application of Article 2(2) 

Article 1 

1. Subject to the provisions of Articles 2, 3 and 6, the customs duties and 

charges having equivalent effect on imports into Israel of products other 

than those listed in Annex II to the Treaty establishing the European 

Economic Community shall be abolished in accordance with the following 

timetable: 

Timetable Rate of reduction 

on the date of the entry into force of 
the Agreement 30% 

from 1 January 1976 40% 

from 1 July 1977 60% 

from 1 January 1979 8o% 

from 1 January 1980 10o% 

2. Ho\';evor, the customs duties o.nd charges having equivalent effect on imports 

into Israel of products listed in Annex A shall be abolished in accordru1ce 

with the folloiving timetable: 

Timetable Rate of reduction 

from 1 July 1977 5~ 
from 1 Jul;r 1978 20~ 

from 1July 1979 30f-. 
from 1 January 1981 50% 
from 1 January 1)'83 Bo% 
from 1 Ja..."1uary 1985 100% 

-
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Article 2 

1. The bacic duties to 'I'Thich the cuccccdve red1.:ctior.s provided for in 

Article 1 are to be applied :::hall, for each product, be the duties 

actually aJ.)plied on 1 January 1975 in respect of the Cor::mm1i ty, pursuant 

to the provicions of A-"L'1.ex II to the Aerecm.cnt botueen the Co.rmm.mi ty c.r:d 

I:::rael of 29 June 1970. 

2. Ho>Jovcr, in rccpect of product::: li~ted in Ar.u~e;:: B, tl:e bo..::::ic dutie:J cho..ll 

be tho::::o of the Israel Cuctor.1s T~iff as shom:. in thd Annex in rcs::~cct 

of each headinG• Hithin the lir.:it cf the:::c r8.tc:.c, the duty to b0 tal:er. 

into considcro.tion in calculating the reduction::; referred to in Article 1 

::;hall be that actually applied n.t any given .rnol:lent in rec;_Jeet of third 

conntriec. 

3. Th0 reduced duties calculated in accordance 1rith Article 1 she-ll be a;>pliod 

ronnded to the first decimal place. 

Article 3 

1. In so far as its indm:trialization and developnent n:akc protective mec>.

surec necessary, Israel may up to 31 December 15'79 introdt:.ce, increas0 or 

reintroduce ad valoren custot1s duties not excecdin.::; 20~ after conm~ltcction 

uithin the Joint Committe0, and np to 31 D0eember 1S83 after azreenel1t 

within tho Joint Co.rmnitteo. The total vo.lue of the products for v1hich 

these mea.su:res can be applied may not exceed 10~ of the total value of 

Israe 1' s imports from the Co.rmnuni ty in 197 3. 

2. These meacures IPay be taken only if they are nece::::cary to protect and 

favour the development of a nevi processing industry not already existing 

in Israel on the date of the entry into force of the Agreement; they IP~ 

be applied only vdth re::::pect to one particular line of production. 

3. T-.·renty-four months after the introduction, increase or reintroduction of 

custom::; duties, Isr~el :::hall reduce the tariffs by at least 5~ per year 

in respect of imports of products originating in the CoiiUT.mJ.ity. T:1.e 

abolition of such duties ·must be cor:1pleted by not later than 1 Ja!1uary 1989. 
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1. In the case of customs duties comprising a protective element and a fiscal 

element, the provisions of Article 1 shall app~ to the protective element. 

2. Israel shall replace customs duties of a fiscal nature and the fiscal 

element of suoh duties by an internal tax. 

Article 5 

Quantitative restrictions on imports into Israel and measures having an effect 

equivalent to quantitative restrictions on imports shall be abolished on the 

date of entry into force of the Agreement. However, quantitative restrictions 

on products listed in Annex C shall be abolished by not later than 1 January 1985. 

The timetable for the abolition of suoh restrictions is set out in Annex D. 

Article 6 

For goods resulting from the processing of agricultural products and listed in 

Annex E, the reductions specified in Article 1 shall apply to the difference 

between the basic duties referred to in Artiole 2 and the final duties indi

cated in respect of each case. 

Article 7 

1. Duties on imports into Israel of products listed in Annex F shall be 

reduced by the rates indicated for each of them. 

2. The rates of duty to be taken into consideration in calculating the reduced 

duties referred to in paragraph 1 shall be those actually applied at ~ 

given moment in respect of third countries. 





ANNEX A 

... 





15.ll 

17.04 

18.03 

18.04 

18.05 

18.06 

19.08 

relating to products subject on importation into, Israel to the basic duties 

reduced by the rates and in accordance with the timetable set out in 

Article 1(2) of Protocol No 2. 

1050 

9900 

9900 

Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic substances, pectinat88 
and pectates; agar - agar and other 01cilages and thickeners, 
derived from ve8etable products · 

Saps and extracts in alcohol 

Other 

Glycerol and glycerol lyes 

Sugar confectioner.v,. not col\taini.ng cocoa, other than ~he tollovina 
·~V 8~8~~: 
uocoa paste ~in bulk or in block), whether or not defatted 

Cocoa butter (fat or oil) •. 

Cocoa powder, unsweetneed 

Chocolate & other food preparations cont. cocoa 

Pastry, biscuits, cake and other fine bakers' wares, whether 
or not containing cocoa in any proportion 

9900 Other, incl. inner containers 

Roasted chicor,y & other roasted coffee substitutes, extracts, 
essences & concentrates thereof 

Extracts, essences or concentrates, of ·coffee, tea or mate; __ 
preparations-with basis of tnose extracts, essences or concentrate& 

Mustard flour 6: prepared mustard 

Sauce; mixed condiments & mixed seasonings 

Soup & broths, in liquid, solid or por1der form; 

Homogenised composite food prepations 

Natural yeasts (active or inactive); prepared baking powders 

. Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included 

Jelly powders, ice-cream powders a other s~ilar products 

Non alcoholic concentrated extracts 

Saccharin, incl. substances or similar properties or uses, in 
tablets or other forms ready for use 

- -4 ... ... . ~ 

7000 Food preparations made of, or containing potatoes in any form _ 
whatsoever 

9900 Other • 



22.01 

22.02 

22.03 

22.06 

22.08 

22.09" 

24.02 

1000 

2000 

3000 

4000 

5000 

25.01 

25.10 

25.15 

25.16 

~late~s, including spa waters &: aerated waters, 
icc and snow 

Lemonade, flavoured spa water~ & flavoured aerated waters, 
& other non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit & 
vegetable juices falling vfi thin No. 20.(17 

Beer made from malt 

Vermouths, & other wineG of fresh grapes flavoured with 
aromatic extracts 

Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, undellcltured of a strength 
of 80° or higher, Jenatured spirits (including ethyl alcohol 
& neutral spirits) of any strength 

Spirits (other than those of heading No. 22.08); liqueurs 
~ other spirituous b8verages; compound alcoholic vreparations 
(known as "concentrated extracts") for the manufacture of 
beverages. 

Manufactured tobacco; tobacco extracts & essences 

Cigarettes 

Cigars including cigarill· -s 

Manufactured tobacco, n.e.s. 

Nanufactured tombac, n.e.s. 

Snuff, of tobacco or tombac 

Lammon salt (including rock salt, sea salt & table salt); 
pure sodium chloride, salt liquors, sea water 

Natural calcium phosphates, natural almninium calcium 
phosphates, apatite & phosphatic chalk 

Narbl8, travertine, ecaussine and other calcareous monumental 
and building stone of an apparent specific gravity of 25 or 

ruore .Y: alabaster, including such stone not further worked 
thaa roughly split, roughly squared by sawing 

GrJ.ni te, porphyry, bns:11t, sandstone & other monumental & 
bnilding stono, including such stone not further worked 
than roughly split, roughly squarad or squared by sawing 

2. 



25.17 

25.20 

25.32 

'27.03 

·27.C17 

27.10 

27.11 

27.12 

1000 

2000 

.. 
4000 

1000 

,, ' 

Pebbles & cr:·==--ed. c:- ::-oken stone ( wi:.::t..iler or not heat-treated), 
gravel m.a.cadar; t: :~::-red ma.cadaru., of a kind commonly used for 
concrete aggre~:~ for road m~talling or for rail•~ or other 
ballast; flint C!. shingle, whether or nc: heat-treated; granules&: · 
chippings hrhether or not heat-treated} a!ld. porier of stones 
falling within heading r~o. 25.15 or 25.16 

Gypsum, a.nhydri te, calcined gypsum, &. plas-csrs with a basis a 

of calcium sulp."late, whether or not coloured, but not including 
plasters specially prepared for use in dentistr.y 

Portland cement, ciment fondu, slag cement supersulphate cement 
& similar hydraulic cement, whether or not coloured or in the 
form of clinker 

Gre,y Portland cement 

•h.i te cement, whether or not coloured materials have been added 

Strontianite (whether or not calcined) other than strontium 
oxide; mineral. subs'\ances not else•fhere specified or included;.. 
b~ke~ pottery :- . • ,. . . 

Aluminium sulphate, including aluminium alums 

Peat (including peat litter), whether or not agglomerat~d 
. 

Oils a other products of the distillation of high temperature 
coal tar; similar products as defined in Note 2 to this Chapter 

Anthracene- oil (green oil) h anthracene grease 

Petroleum oils & oils obtained from bituminoua minerals, ot~r 
tr~ crude; preparations not elsewhere specified or !nc~udedr 
containing not less than 70-;, by weight of petroleum oils 
obtained from bitucinous·minerals, these oils beine the basie·· 
constituents of the preparations 

Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons 

?etroleum jelly 

3· 



27.16 

28.01 

1000 

28.03 

28.04 

3010 

3090 

28.06 

28,07 

28.08 

28.09 

28.10 

28.14 

28.15 

Paraffin wax, micr -crystalline wax, slack wax, ozokerite 
lignite wax. peat wax & other mineral waxes, whether or 
not coloured 

Bituminous mixtures based on natural asphalt, on natural 
bitumen, on petroleum bitumen, on mineral tar or on mtneral 
tar pitch (for example, bituminous mastics, cut-backs) 

Halogens (fluorine, cllorine, bromine & iodine) 

Chlorine 

Carbon (including carbon black) 

.Hydrogen, rare gases & other non-minerals 

Argon gas 

Other 

Hydrochloric acid & chlorosulphuric acid 

Sulphur dioxide 

Sulphuric acid, aleum 

Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids 
I 

Phosphorus pentoxide & phosphoric acids (meta-, ortho-, 
& pyro-) 

~alides OxYhalides and other halogen compounds of non metals 

Sulphides of non-metals; phosphorus trisulphido 

' 4· 



28.16 

28.17 

28.19 

28.20 

28.21 

28.23 

28.28 

28.29-·. 

28.30 

. 28.)1._ 

: 28.'32 ... 

·. 28.33 .. 

28,34 . 

1000'· 

9900 

Ammonia, ~or in aq,u~ous sol~tion 

·Sodium eyd.roxide (ca.~tic sOda); potassiw:a hydroxide 
(cuastic'potash); p~roxides of sodiua or potassium 

·,. 

~inc orlde and. zinc pe~xide 

Zinc oxide 
. <. 

Al~um .oxide a: hy~xide, a.rtificiu corunclucl - -
. . 

Chromiurit' oXides & hyd~Xides 

Other 

Iron oxides & hydroxides, earth colours cont~ining 7c:lf: 
O! more. by weight of combined iron ~wluat~ as Fe2o.,. 

~ - . . 
~ydrazine & hy'droxylaoine 8: thr:ir inorg!l.uiC D';lte,·· ... 

·other inJrganic bases& o~tallic oxides,·hydroxides & 
peroxide~ 

.. . .. 
Fluorides; fluorosilicates ~: ot~er c~plex fluo~·salt~· 

. .. . . 

~rides and oxychlorides 

~orites and hypochlorites 

Chlora tes a~ a perc~loro. tes 

Bromides, _oxybror:lides, bromates.lt j,erbrcma_tes, ·and 
bypobromites 

Iodides, oxyiodidas, iodates-&: periodates · 

--·:· · · · · · .. ··-9900 -. ·· · Other 

. 28."j5 Sulphides, polysulphides -· 
1000 Of ammonium·, of sodiUI!l or of potassium 

~ulphites and thiosulpha.tes 

Sulphates (including 8lums) and persulphates 



28.40 

28.42 

28.46 

28.47 

1020 

9900 

28.48 

28.49 

1000 

9990 

28.50 

28.51 

28.52 

28.54 

Phosphites, hypophosphites & phosphates 

Carbonates & percarbonates, commercial ammonium 
~arbonaie containing ammonium carbamate 

Borates and perborates 

Salts of metallic acids (for example, chromates; 
permanganates, stannates) 

Zinc chromate including basic zinc chromate 

Other 

Other salts & peroxysalts of inorganic acids, but not 
including azides 

Colloidal precious metals; amalgams of precious metals, 
salts & other compounds, inorganic or organic, of precious 
metals, including·albuminates, proteinates, tannates and 
similar compounds, whether or not chemically defined 

Put up in measured doees or for sale by retail, rea~ 
for photographic purposes 

Other 

Fissile chemic~l elem8nts & isotopes, other radio-active 
chenical elements & radio-active isotopes; compounds, 
inorganic or organic, of such elements or isotopes, 
whether or not chemically defined; Rlloys, dispersions & 

· cermets, containing any of these elements, isotopes or 
compounds. 

Isotopes and their co~pounds, inorganic or organic, 
whether or not chemically defined, other than isotopes 
& compounds falling within heading No. 28.50 

Compounds, inorganic or organic, of thorium, of uranium 
depleted in U 235, of rare earth metals, of yttrium or 
of scandi~. whether or not nixed together 

Hydrogen peroxide (including solid hydrogen peroxide) 

6. 



28.56 

28.58 

29.01 

29.02 

29.03 

29.04 

29.05 

29.06 

29.07 

29.09 

29.10 

29.11 

1020 

1090 

2000 

:5010 

9910 

Carbides (:-~r eza:;!e~ tilicor! car~de, boron catbide, 
metallic ca:-:,ides) 

Other inorgs:::.: ~mpounds (including ~stilled 0: cond.uoti vi ty 
water&: water of similar purity); ama=.e""!U!US, except amalgams of 
precious metals 

Hydrocarbons, other than the following S".;b-~ 

hemne, heptane 

Other 

Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons,: atlle• ~ the 
following sub-headings . . 
Derivative of unsatured ·acyclic hydrocarbon 

Hemclor cyclohexane (gammexane) 
~ 100' D.D.T. powder 

Sulphonated nitrated or nitrosated derivatives of eydrocarbons 

Acyclic alcohols &: their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated 
or nitrosated derivatives 

vyclic alcohols&: their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated 
derivatives 

Phe~ls and polyphenols 

Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 
of phenols or phenol-alcohols 

Epoxides, epoxyalcohols, epoxyphenols & epoxyethers, ti.th a 
three or four member ring, and their halogenated, sulphonated 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

Acetala & hemiacetals & single or complex o~rgenfun?tion 
acetals & hemiacetals & their halogenate~ sulphonated, 
ni tra. ted or ni trosa ted deri va ti ves 

~ldeeydes, aldehyde-alcohols, aldehYde-ether, aldehyde-phenOlS . · 
& other single or complex oxygen-function aldehydes; cyclic 
polymers ofaldehydes, paraformaldehyde 



29.12 

29.13 

29.14 

29.15 

29.16 

1000 

29.17 

29.18 

29.19 

. 1000 
2000 

29.21 

29.22 

1000 

29.23 

1000 

3000 

4000 

9900 

29.24 

Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives of products falling within heading No. 29,11 

Ketones, ketone-alcohols, ketone-phenols, ketone-aldehydes, 
quinones, quinone-alcohols, quinone-phenols,. quinone-aldehydes 
& other single or complex oxygen-function k~tones and 
quinon0s, and mheir halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

Monocarboxylic acids & their anhydrides, halides, peroxides 
& peracids & their halogenated sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives, 

Polycarboxylic acids & their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides & peracids & their halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

Carxylic acids with alcohol, phenol, aldehyde or ketone functic 
& other single or complex oxygen-function carboxylic acids 
& their anhydrides, halides, peroxides & peracids, & their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives, 
other than the following sub-heading 

Tartaric acid, i,i,c, 

Sulphuric esters & their salts, & their halogenated, . 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

Nitrous & nitric esters, and their halogensted sulphonated, 
'nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

Phosphoric esters & their salts, including lactophosphates, 
& their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 
Dichlorovinyl -2.2 dimethyl-phosphate 
-1.2 Dibromo -2.2 dichloroethyl-dimethyl-phosphate 

Other esters· of mineral acids (excluding halides) & their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrat8d or nmtrosated derivatives: 

Amine-function compounds· 

~ubstances with sweetening properties 

Single or complex oxygen-function amino-compounds, 

-r1ono-di or tri-ethanolamine 

-Substances with sweetening properties 

-rtonosodiura gluta(ilate 

Other 

~uaternary amnonium salts & hydroxides, lecithins and other 

a. 



29•25 

29.26 

29.27 

29.28 

29.29 

29.30 

29.31 

. 29.32 

, 29.33 

29.34 

1000 

29.35 

29.36 

29.38 
1010 

29 .. 40 .. 

29.42 

·\~ ,i ,, 
.' . 

Carboxyamide-function compounds; a::idtt-functiOD 
conpounds of carbonic acid 

CarboxYimide-function Cm!lpounds (including ortl:.
benzoicsulph~da ~ its salt9) & icir.a-fUnctioa cocpo~s 
(includir~ hexa~ethylene-t~tr.ru~ine & tricethylenatrir~t~ne) 

Nitri1o-function coupounds 

Diazo-, azo- & azoxy-cO!!Ipounds . , 

Organic deri V3 ti ves or hydrazine. or or bldroxyl.&:!ine 

Coapounds with other nitrogen-~unctio~ 
• 

Organa-sulphur CO!olpounds 

Organo-arse~c .. compounds 

Organo-marcUry compounds 

Other organo-inorganic compounds. other tha.n the 
follo\ri.ng- sub-heading · 

Tejra.ethyl~lead 

Hete~ocyclic cor.1pounds;_ 'nucleic acid$ 

Su1phonac:rides 

Provi~ns & vitaoins 
Vitamin A or intermixture oont~inin~ it 

Enzymes 

Glycosides, natural or reproduced by synthesis and their 
salts, ethers_, esters &: other derivatives . . 
Vegetable alkaloids. natural or reproduced by svnthesis, 
& their salts, ethers, esters & other derivatives 

· .:Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucrose, glucose &: 
lactose, sugar ethers & sugar esters, & their salts, other 
than products of headings Nos. 29.~9. 29.41. & 29.42. 

,. .. 



30.04 

30.05 

31.03 

31.04 

32.05 

32.06 

Antibiotics 
9900 other antibiotics 

!-ledicaments (including veterinary ced:i.cam.ents) other than 
the following sub-heading 

3100 Other medicaments certified bf the Director-General ot the 
Ministry of Health or the Dire~ tor-General of the Ministry 
of· Agriculture not to be of a kind produced in Israel nor 
to be subsitute thereof · 

Wadding, gauze, bandages & similar articles (for example, 
dressings, adhesive plasters, poultices) impregnated or 
coated with pharmaceutical substances or put up in retail 
packing for rn~dical or surgical purposes, other than goods 
specified in Note 3 to this Chapter 

Other pharmaceutical goods· 

- . -
Mirieral-or·cnernical· fertilizer3, phosphatic· 

~ineral or chemical fertilizers, potassic 

Synthetic orgar..ic dyestuffs- ( inciucli.!ig -pi@iient:d-ye-stuffs}f 
synthetic organic products of.a.~ind used as luminophores, 
products of the kind known as optical bleaching agents _ 
subst9.ntive to the fibre, natural indigo 

Colour lak~s 

1000 In dispersion in rubber, in pl:tstics, in liquids or paste 

10. 



'32.C17 Other colour ng •..ntter; inorgg.r..ic ?roducts of a kind 
used as b;~inophor~s 

32.08 

'32.09 

32,10 

'32.11 

32.12 

'32.13 

33.01 

9910 In a dry state & containing not r::cre than lCf,b of chrome 
pigments or L-on oxiias & hydroxii;, or prussi:>.n blue&. 
other pi~a~ts with a base of ferrc~~ies or 
ferricyanides or ul trrunarine or zir.c oxiie 

9920 Colouring matter cont:llning' zinc chrot!ate (for example since 
yellow or zinc green) 

9990 Other 

2000 

Prepared pigments, pr~pared opacifiers ~ prepared colsurs, 
vitrifiable enamels & glazes, liquid lustres & similar products 
of the kind used in the ceramic, e~elling& glass industries, 
englobes (slips); glass frit &: other glass, in the form of 
powder, granules or flakes, other than. the following 
sub-headings: 

Enamel and glazes in the form of frits, flakes, powder or 
granules 

Glass frit 

Varnishes and lacquers; diste~pers, prepared water pi~ents 
of the kind used for finishing leather, paints & enamels, 
pigments in linseed oil, white spirit, spirits of turpentine 
v~rnish or other paint or e~~el media, stamping foils, ~es 
er other colourin5 m«i tter in forms or pg,cldngs of a kind 
sol~ by retail 

Artists', students' and signboard painters' coiours, modifying 
tints, amusement colours and the like, in tablets, tubesp jarsp 
bottles, pans or in sir.'.ilar fom.s or pack:ings, including su~., 
colours in sets or outfits, with or ..,d thout brushes, palettaa·· 
or other accessories. 

Prepared driers 

Glaziers' putty; b~afting putty; p~inters' fillings; 
non-refr-ac~ory surfg,cing preparations, stopping,_ sealing & 
similar oastics, including resin ~sties & cements 

Writing ink, printing ink & other inks 

Essential oils (terpenel~ss or not); concretes & obsolutes, 
resinoid.s 

Terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essenti~l oil~ 

Concentrates of essential oils in fats, in fixed oils, or 
in lmxes or the like, obtained 'b-.f cold. absorption or b1 
maceration 

11. 



1000 

}4,.04 

j.Ol 

!~ix~..tre of -:-.oo or ::.c=-a odorif.::rous st<~unc~ (r..:lt'..a"al 
'f . , ) or n.rt.l icialJ :;;.nd. ~i:<tures \in:::ludir~ :;.lcoh:llic solatior..J 

with ., b.:l::;is :! :.=..; or :1orc of th&~ltt =-..i~stances • of a 
kind used as nw n.'lteri:lls .in the perf~ar;, !'ovi, d.i-ir.k 6e 
other industries. 

·Aqueous distillates ~nd ~queous solutions :f ess~nti:ll 
oils, including such products ·sui table fer :~edi<:in!ll USdS 

Perfur.tery, cosaatic3 ,;;. toililt prep:lM tior.s 

.;:;oap~ organic surfaca-:J.ctive product:J .:C ?re;-'!nti:lru t'or 
use as soap, in t~e fo~ ~f b2rs, c~k~3 Jr c~~lJ~d pi~cc~ 
or shapes, whether or not coubined with so~p 

Organic surface-activ~ agents, surf~c~ ~ctive prep~rr.tior~ 
& ~mshing preparations, whether or ~ct con;;-:inir..s so~p 

.. 
."if 

Lubricating prepar:1 tions, J: prep:;.n ticr:.s of ll kind us~d 
for oil ..:>r grease tr<!at:.le:.lt of taxtil~s, l~'\ther or other·· 
matetials, but not includin; pr~p~ratio~ contair~r:.g 7Cfa 
or more by \'Ieight of p.atrohno oib cr of oils obtained 
fron bi tuwinous uinemls. otr.cr th:l.n the follvwing 
sub-heading 

--Oils or fats extracted fro~ fish or ~2rine ~nicala, of the 
kind used.fo~ tannin~ hides 

Artificial 1rdXes (includingw~ter-solubla ~3Xe3) 
prep3.red \taxe~, not er.ulsified or contair:.in~ solvents 

Poli::;hes & creams, for footwear," furniture or· floor3, 
oetal polishes, scourin.s poud8rs & sir.ilar prepar::Ltions~ 

·.J • .;:., 

hut oxcluding prap·arcd wa;:.e:; f~.dling \·;i thin h~ding No. 34.04-

Candles, hpers, night-lights & tho like 

r·lodalling pa3tes (including those put up for children's 
amuSO:tilent &: assotted :.;odelling po.stes); preparations of a 
kind known as "d.ent.'ll w:txn or as "dcnt~l impression 
co::.pounds"', in pl.:ltes, horsesho~ sh:lpes sticks & si.!lil9.r 
forms 

1 

Casein, caseinates & other casein derivntives, c~seia glues· 

J~lb~ins, albumin~tes & other albUL1in Jerivatives 

12. 
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36.01 

. 36.02 

36.04--

36.05 

36.06 

36.08 
• 

1000 
9900 

1000 

Gelatin (incl~ng gelatin in rect~&les, ~hether or not 
coloured or ~~~ace-worked) ~ b~l~ti~ dari~~tives; glues 
derived froo bones, hides, nervo-~; te::.d.or.s or from · 
si.IJi.U!r_ products, & fio3l• (!lues; isinglass 

Peptones & other protein substances.& their d~rivati~ea; • 
hide pmoJder, wh.:lther or not chrmdd 
Dextrine & dextrin glues; soluble or roasted starches; starch 
glues; other than the following su.b-he&dingz 
Dextrina other than dextrine ~lues 
other ( than soluble starches) 
Prepared gl1ies not' elScwliore-specified or. inclullc:d;
products suit~blc for use as gluos\put up for ssld ~ 
ret.!J.il as zlue.J in packages not exccctdicg ~ n~t weight 
of lkE;. 

Propellent powders 
.· . 

Prepared explosives, other th~tn prop~llent powders 

Mining, bldsting& s~fety fuses 

Pcrcussbn d: d~tonati08' caps; ig.nit.;r~, detonators 
. . . . 

Pyrotechnic articles (for example, fire"forks, railway for 
signals, aaorcas, rain rockets) other th:1.11 the following 
sub-heading 

for visible sigr.alling 

M~tches (~xcluding Ben@l catches) 

Other coobustible preparations & products 
, . , .. 

Sensitise~ p~per, paperboard & cloth, unexposed or 
exposed but not dovelopped 

2000 Specialized for ult~-violet ~ys 

9929 Other 

9991 I·1onochrooa .~· 

9939 ·Other 

,. 

13. 
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37.05 Plates, unpe=:::::-;.-::o:i film & perforate! fil:n (ot!:er than 
cine!llatogra.::-,. ::.:..=), exposed & develc;ped., nega";ive or 
positive 

3000 Diapositive slides & fi~ strips 

37.08 Chemical products & flash light material~. of a kind & in. 
a form suitable for use photograpgy 

38.01 Artificial graphite, colloidal graphite, other than 
suspensions in oil 

38.07 Spirits of turpe~tine (gum, wood & sulphate) & other 
terpenic solvents produced by the distillation or other 
treatment of coniferous woods;· crude dipentene, sulphite 
turpentine, pine oil· (excluding ''pine oils" not rich in 
terpineol) 

38.11 Disinfectants, insacticides, fungicides, weed-killers, 
anti-sprouting products, rat poisona & similar products, 
put up in forms or packings for sale by retail or as 
preparations or as articles (for example, sulphur-treated 
bands, wicks & candles, fly-papers) 

1090 Other·· 

2000 Concentrated mixtures of chlorophenolic darivatives used in 
the manufac~~re of antis~ptic preparation 

9900 Other 

38.12 Prepared glazings, prepared dressings & prepared mordants, 
of a kind usad in textile, p .per, leather or like industries 

1000 Preparativns on a shellac basis 

3000 Prepared dressing 

38.13 Pickling preparations for metal surfaces; fluxes & other 
auxiliary preparations for soldering, brazing or welding; 
soldering brazing or \ielding pot-rders & pastes consisting 
of metal ~: other materials, prep:1rations of a kind used as 
cores or coating3 for w~ldings rods ~ electrodes 

'· 



... . 38.14 

38.15 

38.16 

38.17 

38.19 

1000 

1900 , 

2000 

2400 

2600 

2800 

, 

3000 

3200 

• :5600 

3010 

44\)0;...,· 

4fi00 

Anti-knock pre~ar3tions, OAidatic~ i~hibitors, ~ 
inhibitors, vis~osity i~prove~s, ~~:i.-corrosive pr~pa~tion 
~ s~lar prepared additives fer =!=eral oils 

Prepare1. rub:,er accelerators 

Prepared culture cedia for devolo~m~nt of =icro-organic. 

Prepantions &. ch.'lrges for fir~-\:!Xtir.f"Ui:;~o:::r.1, c!.'!r~d 
fire-extinguishinggra~des 

Composite solvents a thinners for v~rni3h~~ ! ~i:.ilnr 
products 

. . 

Chemical products & pr~par~tions of th~ che=ic~l or nlli~d 
in~ustries (including those consisting of ~ixtur~s of 
natural products}, not alsewh~re sp~~ified or includ~d; · 
residual prod~cts of thu chc:.:ic:ll or alli~d in."iustries, 
not else~fht::re s~ecified or inclu:kd 

Liquid c~1loroPa.raffins . . 
Cheoical elements (for e~~ple 3ilicon ~ s£le~~uc) dop~d 
for use in electronics as nentioned in ;.;ote 2(g) of this 
Chapter 

"carbon" in !!lass,. blocks~ plates, bsrs~ strip & sioilo.r · 
forms, s.::mi.-;,;anufactu~s- (oth.::r than thos~ of he:.:lding 38.01) 
of a metallo-graphitic kind or other;·:ise 

\icmpou.."ld catalysists, such as thos.a· conaistin& of a 
che~cal product (c.g.a. oetallic oxide) fix~ on 
activated carbon or activated diatonite 

Ion exchangers 

Residual products from farn~ntation in the ~1nufac~1~ 
of .antibiotics 

Anti-scaling compounds 

Fusel oil ~ bone or horn oil of the di.ppel oil kind 

Soda lice 

Netal naphte:nates 

Preparations of a kind u3ed for denti3try or plnrrn:1cy 
• 

• • 
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38.19 

.5200 

5400 

5600 

5800 

6000 

6400 

6600 

Anti -oxyda:r::::3 

Prepared auxiliary products of a kind -~a~ i~ ~~a textile, 
paper or leather industries 

.::>olid products of the signaphal t kind for :::"JSd-:!a.'<ing_ 

Foundry core binders 

Preparations of u kind used for clarifying ~dnes & other 
fermented beverages 

Refractory cements & mortars 

Addi ';ives for coating metal, consisting of mixtures of 
chemical or mineral r:1ateriuls (other than coatings, liquids 
or pastes tor die dressings) 

6800 Preparations of a kind used for motor vehicles such as 
anti-freeze, brake fluid, flus~ing oils & other compounds 
for motor vehicles 

7000 Materials of a kind used for sealing & reinforcing concrete 
~ti-acid additives for cement 

7200 f·!ixtures of th~ kind used in the cosmetic industry 

7400 Hardening •'.J, te!!!.p&ring substances for metals 

7600 ~ulsifiers-stabilizers of the kind used in the productio~ 
of ice cream 

7800 Auxiliary materials for galvanization of neta1s, prepared on_ 
the basis of nikkal salts or cadmium salt or cyanides, 

or aromatic or hetrocyclic organic compounds, 
contRining nitrogen 

8500 Processed asphalt preparations 

8700 Isopropylic alcohol iJ. isomers thereof 

16. 
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1500 Silicones 

3570 Polycarbonate or polyethylene trephth&la-:e g-;rips, not wider 
than 40mm. metal coated except for one si!e having a non-coated 
margin 

3591 Sheets of materials falling under Section XV, coated laminated 
or covered with plastics 

8000 Prepa:ra tion in the form ot paste or powder of a kind used in 
dentistry 

39.02 Polymerisation & copolyroerisation products (for example, 
polyethylene, pol~trahaloethylenes, polyisobutylene, 
polystyrene, polyvinyl chloride, polyvinylacetate, polyvieyl 
chloroacetate & other polyvinyl derivatives,polyacrilic & . 
polymethacrylic derivatives, courm.aroneindene resins) other 
than the follolfing sub-headings · 

1050 · Polyisobutylene resins 

1090 Other · 

3500 Crosslinked copolym~rs of styrene & di vinyl benzene used in 
th~ __ manufa~ture __ of ion excha~rs ____ . _ .. -· .. 

39.03 Regenerated cellulase nitrate, cel~uose acetate & other _ 
cellulose- esters, cellulose· ethers & other chel!lical der.i.V&tiwe
ot cellulose, plasticised or not (for example, collodions, 

celluloid); vulcanised fibre,_ other than the follo;ri.ng 
sub-heading: 

1000 tutcanized fibre 

2090 Other 



39.05 

39.06 

39.(J7 

40.02 

40.03 

40.04 

40.05 

40.06 

1000 

1000 

1100 

1490 

5010 

Hardened proteir.s (for example, ha=:.e~ casein. &:. hardened 
gelatin) -

li'atural resins modified by fusion ( r..i.!:. gwr:s), artificial resins 
obtained ~f esterification of natural =esins or of resinic acids 
(ester g~s); chemical derivatives of r~tural rubber (for 
example, chbrir..a.ted rubber, rubber hydrochloride, oxidisea 
rubber, cyclised rubber). 

Prepare glues 

Other high polymers, artificial resins & artificial plastic 
materials, including algenic acid, its salts & esters; 
linoxyn, other than the following sub-heading: 

In the fJrm of powder, grain or liquid 

Articles of materiuls of the kind described in headings 
Nos. 39.01 to 39.06, other thnn the following sub-beading: 

Strip or plate in one colour, perforated on both sides, of a 
kind specially designed for control instruments in textile 
industry 

Other 

vhemical lavatory pans 

~ynthetic rubber latex; prevulvanised synthetic rubber lat&z; 
0ynthetic rubber; factice derived from oils 

· Reclaimed rubber 

¥Taste & paring of unhardened X"..lbber, scrap of unhardened·· rubtir 
fit only for the recovery of rubber, powder obtained from 
waste or scrap of unhardened rubber 

Plates, sheets ~ strip,. of unvulcanised r~'i.tura.l or 3llllthetie 
rubber, other than smoked sheets & crepe sheets of heading 
No. 40.01 or 40.02; granules "~of unvulcanised natural or 
synthetic rubber compounded ready for vulcanisation,natural 
or synthetic rubber, compounded before or aftercoagulation
ei ther with carbon black ( wl th or without the addition of 
mineral oil), in any form of a kind kno·..m as :nasterbatch 

Unvulcanised natural or synthetic r~bber, including rubber 
latex, in other forms or states (for exP.C!ple,. rods. tub&s a. 
profile shapes, solutions & dispersions); articles of unvulcanised 
natural or synthetic rubber (for example. coated or impregnated 
+.extilc thread; rings & di~cs)., other than the follQwing sub-

18. 



40.06 1000 Water dispersions of D$tural or synthetic rubber, 
released before 1.4.73 

:5000 Rayon or polyamid yarn' rubber coated or dipped in rubber 

40.(17 fulcanised rubber thread & cord,· whether or no~ textUe 
covered, & textile thread coverted or impregnated with 
vulcanised rubber 

-40.06 · Plates, sheets, strip, rods & profile shapes of unhardened 
vulcanised rubber, other than the following sub-heading: ' ;' 

1000 Plates, sheets & strip, designed & intended for use 
solely or principally with a particular kind of machine 
or plant falling within any. heading of Part XVI or 
Chapter 90 of Part MII. 

40.09 Piping & tubing, of unhardened vulcanised rubber· 
I 

4010 Trans·uission, conveyor or elevator belts or belting; of 
vulcanised rubber 

40.11 .Liubber tyres, tyre cases, interchangeable tyre treads, inner 
tubes & tubes & tyre fl~ps, for wheels of all kinds 

40.12 Hy:gienic & phalT.laceutical articles (including teats), of 
Wlha.rdened wl.canised rubber, with or without fitting or 
hardened rubber 

40.13 Articles of apparel & clothing accessories (including · 
·gloves), for all purposes, of hardened vulcanised rubber 

40.14 Other articles of unhardened vulcanised rubber, other than 
the following sub-h~ading 

3000 Hollow rubber cones, of .a kind used for road safety purposes·, 
imported with the approval of the Controller of Road Transport 

7000 Tapa, cocks, valves & similar appliances 

40.15 Hardened rubber (ebonite & vulcanite), in bulk, plates, ... 
sheets, strip, rods, profile sh~pes or tubes; scrap, waste 
& powder, of ha~dened rubber, other than the following 
sub-heading: 

1000 B.'boni te powder 

40.16 Articles of hardened rubber (cbonite & vulcanite) 

41.02 Bovine cattle leather (including buffalo leather) & equine 
leather, except leather falling within heading No. 
41,06, 41.07 or 41.08 



41.03 

41.05 

41.08 

41.09 

41.10 

42.01 

42.02 

4<.03 

Sheep & lamb skin leather, except leather falling within 
heading No. 41.06, 41.07 or 41.08 

Goat & kid skin leather, excupt lcath~r fallin within 
heading No. 41.06, 41.07 or 41.08 

Other kinds of leather, except leather falling within 
heading No. 41.06, 41.07 •..:r 41.08 

Parchment-dressed leather 

Patent leather & icitation patbnt leather mctallised leather 

Paring & other waste, of leather or of composition or 
parchment-dressed leather, not suitable for the manufacture 
of articles of le~ther, l~uther dust, powder & flour 

~ooposition leather with a basis of le~ther or leather 
fibro, in slabs, in sheets or in rolls' 

Saddlery & harness, of any Material (far example, saddles, 
harness, collars, trades knee-pads & boots) for any kind 
of animal 

Travel goods (for example, trunks, suit-cases hat-boxes, 
travelling-bags, rucksacks) shopping-bags, handbags, 
satchels, brief-cases, w~llets purses, toilet-cases, 
tool-cases, tobacco- pouches, shents, cases, boxes (for 
exaople, for arras, ~usic~l instruments binoculars, 
jewellery, bottles, collar, footwear, brushes) & similar 
containers of leather or of composition leather, of 
vulcanised fibre, of artificial plastic Aheeting, of 
paperboard or of t~xtile fabric 

Articles of apparel & clothing accessories, of leather 

20. 



. 1100 

fursld.ns, tanned or dresses, including tursld.ns assembled 
in plates, crosses & similar forms, pieces or cutttnss, of 
furskin, tanned or dressed including heads, paws, tails & 
the like (not bein~ fabricated), other than the following 
sub-heading 

· Unassembled; excl. fursldns (of a kind used for· lining) of 
bovine cattle, equine rlllimals, or sheep lamb, goat&: kid, 
all these falling within heading 41.01 (when in a raw stste) 
& of hares or rabbits (genus lepus) 

Articles or fursldn 

Artificial fur and articles oade thereof, 

CHAPl'ER 44 WOOD & ARTICLES OF WOOD; WOCD Clll~CC.:.L 

45.03 

48.01 

2010 

8010 

Natural c~rk in blocks, plates, sheets or strips (including 
cubes or square slabs, cut to size for corks or stoppers) 

Lrticles of natural cork 

Agglomerated cork (being agglomerated with or without a 
binding substance) & articles of agglomerated cork 

Plaits & similar products of plaiting materials for all uses, 
whether or not ass~bled into strips 

Plaiting material bound together, in parallel stands or woven, 
in sheet form, including ruatting mats & screens, straw 
enveloppes for bottles 

Basketwork, wickerwork & other articles of plaiting 
materials, made directly to shape, articles made up from 
goods falling within hf:ading No. 46.01 or 46.02, articles 
of loofah 

Paper & paperboard (including cellulose wadding), mchine 
made in rolls or sheots, other than the following sub
headings : 

White, opaque, woodfrec paper of the bible paper ldnd, 2 weighing not less than 28 ~ not more than 45 gr. per m 
used for bible (tenach) printing 
Paper for packing citrus fruit 

":.'.;:: . f . 
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9900 

9110 
·1,8.08 

48.10 

.48.11 

48.13 

.:S.l4 

48.15 

4000 

6000 

3000 

Perc'!".na!:.-: ::- 5 Z"".::!Se,?M<>f ~:e!" ..:.::·i paP'Jrboarrl, & ~t!.tior..s 
-th.a!'".lO!, .;;. {~ .. :-ad =~.sF:!-~-: :;.=.;-::-, in roll or sh~nt~s, 

Composite pap!::= ::- ;aparboa.rd (IIL'\de by 3.~icld.ng !'lat. layers 
tog~ther with ~ ~~asive), not surfac~ coated or 
i:~pregn3. ted, uhatn&r or not internally ~inforcecl, in rolls 
or shaets. 

Paper and paparboard, corrug.1ted (wit.'l or ~.;i~t fl;at 
·surf~ce sheots), craped, crinkled, eobossed o~ ~rfo~tad, 
in rolls or shoats, other th~ t!lo follC\iing .sub-heading: 

Glassine p.ap-3r 

Paper and p:!.perbo."lrd, ruled, lined or squ:.rei, but not 
oth&rwise .Print•;d, in rolls or she..:ts 

22 

.. 

Paper and p~psrbo~rd, i~pregnsted, co~t~d, surface-coloured, 
surface-d.-~contad or print.::d (not beir.g oerely ruldd, lined _ .. _ 
or squared & not conatituting printed ::attar within Chapter 49),in--rolls··or 
sheets, other than the followtng·sub-headingl . 
Paper for packing citrus fruit 
t• ------ -------- --- - - - ~-- --- --- --- --------- --- -· 
ilter blocks, slabs and plutas, of p~pcr pulp 
· . of 

Building 1.1o:1ra of >·rood pulp or veget:J.bler fibre, whether 
or not. bonded \;i th I"J..l tur~-~.1 or a.rtifici.:ll r9sins or lri th 
sic1.lar b.in,iers 

Cig:l.retta P.'lper. cut to size,. 'trhcther or not in tha t'om 
of booklets or tubes 

Uallpapilr and lincrust"!", winclow tr.lnsparencics of pnpar-
~- ,_ 

Carbon and oth~r copying p~pers (inciuding dupli~tor· 
st;:!ncils) & tnnsf~r p9.p.;:;rn, cut to size, uhether or not 
put in boxes 

~ritin~blocks, enveloppes,. l~tt~r cards, plain po3t~~rds, 
correspondence cards, boxes, pouches, ~:allots &: writing 
compend.iucs, of pn.per or pnperbo!.l.rd, conte.ining only !in 
assortr: • .,nt of p:1per sta. tionory 

Other paper tlnd ,~perbourd, cut to siz~ or sh~pe, other than 
tho sub-headings: · 

Glassine p~pcr 

Cards of paper or p'lperbo:.-~.rd the siz3 of \-rhich does not exceed 
·' 100 x '31JO mm. Of a kind usod in j=--cquard. ·~ similar ,l;l."\chin~s 

K.~yboarti spool p:.lpdr type, in rolla, for use in monotype, 
linotype or inter-type ma.chinos 



• 

.. 

48.16 Bnxes. ba.m & other p!:i.cldng containers, of paper or P&perb081'd 
other than the following aub-heaclinga 

_ ..lOO..C. ____ J,e~ .. wrappers of' paraffin paper for melaa.s 
.48.17 Box files, letter. trays, storage boxes &: similar articles, 

of paper or paperboard, of a kind coomonly used in offices, 
· ·shops and the like 

48.18 Registers, ·exercise books, note books, ~rondum blocks, 
order books, rec(:lipt books, ·diaries, blotting-p!ids, binders 

. (loose-leaf_or other}, file covers&: other stationery of' 
paper or· paperboard, sample and other ·albums &:: book covers 
·or paper or paperboard 

ggoo· -~ther 

~-'4&1.9' · P~pe~ ·or . .;::Paer~rd lab~ls·, whether .. or riot printed or 
giJI!IIIled. ----7· --~-· -~ -- , __ - ,_, __ .- .--.. :...--- . . .. .- ... · ,_ ·'-" ... 

48.20. :BobbiiiS; sPo'ois·; cops~ similar-.pupports of. Pa,;PSr pulp, 
paper or pa.perbo~rd (whether or not perforated or 

48.21 

49.0' . 
49.06 

lQOO 

4000 

7000 

hardened) · ·. 
"" " •••-:::•- • .....,.. • , ~ , o • w , • T "' • • ' • " " • • • • 1 ' ' 

· Other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboord or cellulose 
wadding, other than tho following sub-heacangs: 

. Punched cards for jacquard & sirailar tr.achinery 
.. 

Spinning cans of a kind used in the manufacture of yarn 

Cone-shaped sleeves of filter paper kinds used for 
dyeing yam 

Children's picture books 3nd painting books 

Plans and draWings, for industrial, orchi tectus.l enginaeriJJg 
comercial or similar purposes, whether original or 
reproductions on sensitised paper, m~!luscripts and · 
typescripts 

1000 Fashion cranngs and c!rawings for decorating ceramics, 
glass, fi.;.rni tu.re, walJ.s and the like 



49.07 

49.08 

49.09 

?9.10 

49.11 

50.04 

50.05 

50.06 

50.0"7 

50.08 

50.09 

50.10 

51.01 

51.02 

1971 
V:tlut in COO ;l• 

9990 

9900 . . 

9!)00 

9900 

Unused postcge, ro~nue 6: siLil~·\r s:s.-;3 of curn;ilt or 
new issue in thtl country to which ~ey are destined, stBI!lp 
impressed paper; banknotes, stock, z::.are .t bond certificates 
& similar documants of title, cheque books 

Other 

Tr<1nfers (decalcomania~) 

Picture postcards,Christcas & other picture greeting card~, 
printed by aqy process, with or with~t trimmings 

.Calendars of any kind, of p.:1per or paperboard, inc1urling 
calendar blocks 

Other 

Other printed oo liter, including printed pictur..ta and 
photographs 

Othe-r 

Silk y~rn, other than y.:1rn of noil or· other waste silk, 
not put· up for retai;_L sale · 

Yarn spun frol!l silk wuste other than nail, not put up_ for 
retail sale. 

Y:ara spun froa· noil silk~ not. put up for ret:lil sale 

Silk y::trn spun from noil or other wasta silk: put up for 
retail s!!tle 

. Silk-'l'rorfl gut; imitation catgut of silk 

Other 

Woven fabrics of ::>.ilk or of v1aste silk other than noU 

'Joven fabrics of noil 'silk 

Yarn of r.r:m·:-made fibres (continuous),. not put up for 
retail sale 

Monofil, strip (artificial straw & th~ like) te ietitation 
catgut, of m~n-~de fibre materials, c1ther than th11 
following sub-heading 

1010 Made froc polya.~d of a kind used for fishing of a diameter' 
exceeding 0.7ru1., in p3ckages weighing not leas than 500gr. 
per coil or varn, i.r.1ported ~rrith the ?.pproval of the Director 
.~eneral of the Hinistry of ;i.~iculture 

••• ..J 
. • . I , 

... 
• 
• 



.. 

51.03 

-
52.01 

52.02 

1000 

53.10 

Yar.1 of tleJl-""...ada fibres (c:>ntb:.;:--~), put up for retsil 
sale 

".Iovan. fabr.lcs of can-..~de fi br&s ( c:c~";inuous) i:::cluding 
woven t'$hri.cs of ::~onofil or strip o~ haading ~fo. 51.01 
51.02 

J.!etallised yarn, being textile y--~ s}:"~ 11"i th l!letsl or 
coverad with netal b,y any proc~ss 

Woven fabrics of l!ietal. thread or of .::!.et:J.ll1sed yarn, of 
a kind used ill articles of spp9.rel, as furnishing fabrics 
or the like · 

Sheep's or lMla'wool or other ar..-~ ~ir (fine or coarse), 
card~ or combed 

. 
In tops 

Yarn of card~d sheep's or lanbs' wool (woolen yarn), not 
put up for retail· sale 

Yarn or co~bad sheep's or l~bs' wool (worsteu yarn), not 
put up for retail sale 

~arn of fine . animal hair (carded or combed), not put .up ~ 
for retail sale 

Yarn of horsehair or of otr.er cos.rse an:inal hair, not put 
up for ratail sale -

Yarn of sheep~' or l~bs' woolr of horsoh~ir or of.other 
a.ni.tlal hair (fine or coarse), put up for retail s!lle 

. 53.ll ... - ....... \'Ioven fabrics. of sheep's or lallbst·i'ioGl or e!..-.fine· a~· 
.· .. -~>.,. •. -.. ...r. nair . . . . . . ..... ... . . .. . . . . . -·· . ..... ., ... ' ... 

53.12;: .... ' _: 

53.13 

54.05 

- • 't,.." • •• • • • • '::r-~·:.;. . . . . . -~ ·. .... ; -·. . . ... 
Woven fabrics of coarsa tlnimal· hair other than horsehair 

Wovan fabrics of horsebair·· 

Woven fabrics of flax or of ramie 

.. ,., 



55.05 

55.06 

55.07 

55.06 

55.09 

56.01 

56.02 

56.04 

56.05 

56.06 

56.0/ 

-·-·.57 .05 

--· . 57.06 

57.(ff 

57.08 

57.09 

57.10 

~otton ioio.s·"'!6 ~i::.=--~j,....g po..tlle·l or ~tted r~-s), not 
carded or e.:z:.::-;-::. 

. Cotton yar::,. ::=-: put up for retail sale 

Cotton yarn put up for ret~il sale 

Cotton gauze 

Terry twoelling & similar terr:r fabrics, of cotton 

Oth~r woven fabrics or cotton 

Z.tan-made fibres ( tiiscountinuous), not caided conbed or 
otherwise prepered for spinning 

uontinuous filament tow for the nanufacture of ~-mada 
fibres (discontinuous) 

Man-na.de: fibres (discontinuous or waste), carded, combed or 
otherwise prepared for spinning 

Yarn of man-ID3.de fibres ( discountinuous or waste), not put 
up.-for retail sale 

Yarn of :.:.an-r..!B.de fibres ( discou.."l.tinuous or w!lste) put up 
:for r.~te..u .. aale 

lliovt::n fabrics of :rr<:n-l!l9.:1e fibres ( C.iscountinuous or nate) 

-Yarn vf jute· or of otrr~ ts-ztile;· _bclst fibres-of h"eading 
No. 57.03 

Ya:? of other 'I0 0~e_hb_l& textiles fibres 

Paper yarn 

Woven f~orics of true he~p 

Woven f2.brics of jute or of oth~r textile baste fibres of 
heading ~~o. 57.03 



57.11 

57.12 

58.02 

58.05 

1000 

58.06 

58.07 

58.08 

58.09 

58.10 

27. 

--------- -----~~------ ... 

Woven 'fabrics of other vegetaO·le textile fibres ' 

Woven fabrics of paper yarn 

Carnets, carpeting and rugs, knotted (made up or not) 

Other carpets, ca.rpeting, ruga, mats & matting and 
"Kelem", "8chumacks" and "Ka:rama.nie11 rugs & the like 
(made up or not) 

Tapestries, hand-made, of th~ tvpe uobelins, Flanders, 
A.ubusson, Beauvais a. the lik•3, and needle-worked tapestries 
(for example, petit.point ~cross stitch) made in panel 
& the like by hand 

Woven pilu fabrics and chenille fabrics (other th~ terry 
towelling or similar tvrry fabrics of cotton falling 
within heading No. '55.06 ·-~ fabrics falling within he...1.ding 
No. 58.05 

Narrow 1toven fabrics, and n~rrow fabrics (bolduc) conaisting 
of warp witpout weft assorublc3d by means of an 'ldhesive, 
other than ~ods falling within he.lding No. 58.06, other 
than the following sub-hou.ding 

Woven strips of a thickness less thun :smm. of the kind usl;)d 
for transmission or conveyor bl;)lts and belting for ~~chinery 

Woven l~bels, badges ~ the like, not ~mbroiderod, in the 
piece·, in strips or cut to shape or size 

ehenille yarn (including flock chenille yarn), gimFed yarn 
(other than metallised varn of heading No. 52.01 and gimpod 
horsehair yRrn); braids und ornemantul trimmings in the 
piece; tassels, po.11pons .1nd the like 

Tulle and other net fabrics (but not including woven, 
knitted or crocheted fRbrics), plain 

Tulle and other not f~brics (but not including woven, knitted 
or crocheted fabrics) figured hand or mechanically ~de l~ce, 
in the piece, in strips or in motifs 

E.rnbroidery, in t.he piece, in strips or in motifs 



. 59.01 

2000 

59.02. 

59.06 

59.C17 

59.08 

59.09 

59.10 

59.11 

59.12 

59.13 

Wadding and articles of wadding, textile flock & ~ust 
':.'lo: mill neps, other than the following sub-headings 

waste of textil~ flock & dust 

Other 

F'el t & articles of fcl t, wh•Jther or not ( itlpregnated or 
coe.ted 

tionded fibre, fabrics, similar bonded ya~ fabrics, and 
articles of such fabrics, whotht.:r or not impregnnt~;d or cooted 

Twine, cordage, ropes ~nd•cables, plaited or not. 

Other articles made from yarn, twine, cordage, ropo or 
cables, other tr~n textiie fabrics and articles made from 
such fabrics 

Textile fabrics coated with gum or amylaceous substances, 
of a kind used for the out€r covers of books and the like; 
tracing cloth, prepared painting c.1.nvas, buckram and 
simih.r fabrics for hat foundations and similar uses 

Textile fabrics impregnated or co-1ted with preparations 
of cellulose derivatives or of other artificial plastic 
l!lateria.ls 

Textile fabrics coated or impregnated with oil or 
preparations with a basis of drying oil 

Linoleum and materials prepared on a textile bas~ in a 
similar m·mner to linoleum, wh0ther or not cut to shape 
or of a kind used as floor coverings; floor coverings · 
consisting of a coating applied on a textile base, 
cut to shape or not 

Kubberi.sed textile fabrics, other than rubberist)d knitted 
or cro,;heted goods 

Textil'~ fabrics oth(;rwis0 impregnated or coated, tJciinted 
canvafj being theatrical scenery, studio back-cloths or the like 

.cllastl.c fabrics & trimmings (other than kni ttC'ld or 
crocheted goods) consisting of textile material cocbined 
with rubber threads ... , 

28. 



'59.14 

59.15· 

... 60.01 

--.-··fi0.02 -. 

·:·_::-> .... ·- . ·:, .... -~ .... -
~ ~I' .... _ "'~···· ·~· 

'liicks or wove.:. ;:..:.!::ad or knitted tex-::.le mstenals, 
tor lsl:lps, stoves. lighters, csndles & t=.e like, -:-.&tular 
knitted gasman~:a g3bric & incandoacent ~.=antle 

Textile ho3epiping & similar tubing, vi th. ::- ri. ':!".out lininc, 
armour or accessories or other materials 

Trazual.ssion, conveyor or eleva tor bel ta or belting, ot 
textile material, whether or not strengthened wi~ !ilet3l 
or other material 

T~til~ fabrics and textile nrticles, or ~ kind coamonlr 
used in machi:nery or plant, othor than tha. following 
sub-hMding : 

i'abrics in the piece and fabrics cut· .to size. 

Otbez-
. . 

J.:~tted or crochuted fabric, not elastic nozo rubberised 

litove~, mittens&: mitts, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised 

Stooldnp, under stockiilg, socks~ 3.nkla-aocks, sock~ttoa 
and the like-,.. knittl3d or ci'oclitfted, not ulastic nor 
rubborisod, oth~r th!ln the following sub-hGadings : 

1100 Madical stockings opan at the toes 

• 

. :. -
-=""'"""' . 

·.·.~·60.06 

·.61.02 

Und;.)r ga:tmenta, knittud or-crocheted, not ul.:wtic nor 
rubberisad 

. . 
Otite:r ~:rr;s~nts 1st. oth ... r articl.ea, knitted or crochoted, 
not olastic nor rubbGrisod 

• 
knitt~d·or crochetad fabric& articles thereof, olaatie 
or rubberised (including ulsstic kneucaps .J..: el~otic stocking 

Nen'o and boye' out9r ~rments 

Woman•s ~rls and infanta'outcr garments 

• 
' 

. 
. .. 



61.04 

61.05 

61.06 

61.08 

• 61.09 

61.10 

61.11 

62.01 

62.02 

62.03 

2010 

9919 

62.04 

9900 

62.05 

63.01 

64.01 

Men's and boys' under garments, including collars, shirt 
fronts and cuffs 

~omen's girls' ond infants' under garments 

Handkerchiefs 

Sb~wls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like 

Ties,_ bow ti~s and cravats 

Collars, tuckers, fallals, bodice-fronts, jabots,ouffs, 
flounces, yokes and similar'accessories & trimmings for 
women's and girls' garments 

~orscts, corset-belts,· suspender-belts~ brassieres, braces, 
suspenders, garters and the like (including such articles 
of knitted or crocheted fabric), whether or not blastic 

GlQves, mittens, mitts., stockings, socks & sockettes, no·t 
being knitted or crocheted goods. 

Made up, accessories for articles of apparel (for example, 
d .. es shields, shoulder and other pads, belts, muffs, 
sleeve protedtors,. pockets) 

Travelling rugs and blankbts 

Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen & kitchen iinen, 
curtains and other furnishing articles 

Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the packing of goods, 
other than the following sub-headings: 

Kade of jute hemp, flex or other bast y~rn 

Other 

Tarpaulins, sails, a1mings, sunbli~ds, tents.~nd camping 
goods 

Other 

Other made up textile articles (including dress patt~rns). 

Clothing, clothing accessories, travelling rugs and blankets, 
household linen & furnishing ~rticles (other than articles 
falling within heading No. 58.01, 58.02 or 58.03), of textile 
materials, footwear and h~adgear of any material, showing 
signs of appreciable wenr and imported in bulk or in bales, 
sacks or similar bulk packings 

Footwear with outer soN and uppers of rubber or 
artifici,ql plastic material 

30. 



.. 
64.04 

65.06 

65.07 

66.01 

66.02 
66.03 

• 
·1000 

67.01 

67.02 

31. 

-FootliearWi tli .. outer. soles--of 'feather or.comf>osi tioti ·- -·-------- · -·- --
leather; footwear (other than footwear falling vithil'l 
heading No. 64.0J.) with outer soles of rubber or 
artificial plastic material 

Footwear with outer soles of wood cork 

Footwear with outer soles of other materials 

Parts of footwear (including uppers, in-soles & screw-On 
heels) of any material except metal 

Gaiters, spats, leggings, puttees, cricket pads, shin-guards 
& similar articles, and parts thereof. 

' 
Felt hats & other felt headgear, being headgear made from 
the felt hoods and plateaux falling within heading 
No. 65.01, whether or not lined or trimmed 

Hats and other headgear, plaited or made from plaited or 
other striP.S of· any material, whether or not lined or 
trimmed 

Hats and other headgear (including hair nets), knitted or 
crocheted, or made up from lace, felt or other textile 
fabric in the piece (but not from strips), whether or not 
lined or trimmed 

Other headgear, 'tthether or not lined or trimmed 

. Head-band lining etc 

Umbrellas and sunshades (including walking-stick umbrellas, 
umbrella tents, & garden & similar umbrellas) 
~alking-sticks, canes, whips, riding-crops & the like 

.Parts, fittings, trimmings & accessories of articles 
'falling within heading No. 66.01 or 66.02 

Handles 

Skins and other parts of birds ~~th their feathers or down, 
feathers, parts of f~athers, down~ articles thereof,(other 
than goods falling within heading No. 05.07 and worked 
quills & scapes) 

Artificial flowers, foliage or fruit & parts thereof, 
articles made of artificial flowors, foliage or fruit 

Human hair, dressed, thinn~d, bl~ached or otherwise worked, 
wool or oth&r animal hair prepared for use in making wigs 
& the like 



68.02 

68.04 

68.05 

68.06 

9900 

68.07 

68.08 

68.09 

9990 

·..;igs, fe.lse beards, Mir polis, C""...::ls, switche3 J: the like 
of hu::.Ln c::- "'"'j;oo<>l hair or of ta::til~s. othar articles 
of hucan r..air (i_ncluding hair nets) 

ilorked monumental or .building stone, :: s.rticlss thareof' 
(including mosaic cubes), other thnn goods f~lling 
with~n heading No. 68.01 or within Chsp~&r 69 

Other 

~orked slate and articles of slate, including articles of 
agglomerated slate 

Millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels & the like ; 
(including grinding, sharpaning, polishing, trueing & 
cutting wheels, heads discs & points), of n3~~ral stone 
(agglomerated or not), of agglomerated natural or 
ar~ificial abrasives, or of potte~, with or without' 
cores, shanks, sockets, axles & the like of other·· 
materials, but without frameworks; segments~ other 
finished p:1rts of such stones & i'l'heels, of n:>.tural stone 
(agglomerated or not), of agglometated natural or 
-artificial abrasives, or of pottery-

Hand polishing stone, l'thetstones, oilstones, hones & the 
like, ()f natural stc:~ma,. of agglomera~d na.t\i..ral or 

. artificial abrasives,. or of pottery- -

Naturnl or artificial abrasive pm1dor or grain on a base 
.... QI TlfOVen fabric; ·or ;?.:tpar, of pap~·rbo3rd or 0~· other --:·- -· 

'rnatarlals,' -\oinetner or. not cut 'to 'shape or se\m::or· . .. .:-~.--:-':~_:_ 
otherwise- rnad.e up ,_ . -

Other · 

Slag ~·Tool, rock wool & similar mineral woo1s; exfetliated, 
vermiculite, expanded clays, fo3mGd slag & similar 
expanded t:tineral materials, mixtures & articles of heat
insulating, sound-insulating, or sound-absorbing mineral 
materials, other than those falling in heading No. 68.12 
or 68.13 or in Chapter 69 

_ ... ,-.. . --- .. -
·.i~rticlcs of asphalt or of similar m.:~. ter:i.al (for example,. 
of petroleum bitu~£n or coal tar pitch 

Panels, b~~rds, tiles, blocks ani similar articles of 
vegetable fibre of wood fibre, of stra.,, of wood shawillgs 
or of wood waste (including sawdust), agglootP.rated with 
cement, plastP.r or with other mine~l bindi~~ substances 

Others 

32. 



• 

68.10' 

68.11 

68.12 

.68.14 

68.15 

68.16 

.. 

69.01 

1500 

·-·--- ----- -- ·- --· - -- ... ------
Articles of plastering material, other than the followiog 
sub-head.ing : 

Industrial moulds 

Articles ot cement ( includiDg ~lag cement), of concrete 
or of artificial stone (including gr&lUl.ated marble 
agglomerated with cement), reinforced or not 

Articles of asbestos-cement, of cellulose fibre-cement · 
or the like 

Fabricated asbestos & articles the~eof (for e%31Dple, 
' asbestos ))oard, •thread & fabric;, asbestos clothing, 

asbestos jointing) reinforced or not, otner than goods 
falling within heading No. 68.14, mixtures with a basis 
of asbestos &: mixtures with a ba~is of asbestos &. 
magnesium carbonate, & articles of such mixtures 

Friction material (segments, discs, washers, strips, 
sheets, plates, rolls &: the like) of a kind suitable 
for brakes, for clutches or the like, with a basis of 
asbestos, other mineral substances or of cellulose, 
whether or not combined with textile or other materials 

Worked mica &: articles of mica, including bonded mica 
splitting on a support of paper or fabric (for example, 
micanite & micafolium) . 

Articles of stone or of mineral substances (including 
articles of peat) not elsewhere specified or included 

Articles of a kind commonly used for ~'ble, kitchen, toilet 
or office purposes, for indoor decoration, or for 
similar uses, the like of which from glass fall under 
heading 70.13 

7000 Seals with springe 

. 7500 

9900 

f~QQO 
• 1 

.• ' 

Gaskets 

Othe~ 

Heat insulating bricks, blocks, tiles & other heat insulating 
goods of siliceous, fossil metal. or of simii~r siliceous 
earths (for example, kiesel8uhr, tripolite or diatomite) 
other than the.following sub-heading: 

Of the kinds certified by the Dire..tKI.,General of the 
Ministry of Com,merce &. industry not to be manufactured in 
Isra~l. 

33· 



. 69.02 

1000 

1000 

69.08 

69.09 

69.10 

69.11 

69.12 

Refractory bricks, blocks, tiles & si.J!lilar refractory--
constructional goods, other than goods falling within 
heading No. 69.01, other than the following sub-heading 

' Of the ::~nds certified b1 the uirector General of the 
Ministey of Commerce & Industry not to be manufactured 
in Israel 

other refractory goods (for example, retorts, crucibles, 
muffles, nozzles, plugs, supports, cupels, tubes, pipes, 
sheaths and rods), other than goods falling within 
heading No. 69.01, other than the follo~~ng sub-heading 

Of the kinds certified by the Director General of the 
~inistry of Commerce & Industry not to be manufactured 
in Israel · 

Building bricks (including flooring blocks, suppo:t or 
filler tiles & the like) 

Unglazed setts, flags .s: paving, hearth & wall tiles 

Glazed setts, flags & paving, hearth & wall 

Laboratory, chemical or industrial wares, troughs tubs 
& similar receptacles of a kind used in agriculture, pots, 
jars & similar articles of a kind commonly used for the 
conveyance of packing of goods . 

Sinks, wash basing, bidets, water closet pans, urinals, 
baths· & like s~nitary fixtures 

Tableware & other articles of a kind commonly used for 
a domestic or toilet purposes, of porcelain or china 
(including biscuit porcelain and parian). 

Tableware & other articles of a kind commonly use~ for 
domestic or toilet purposes, of other kinds of pottery 

Statuettes & other ornaments, & prticles of personal 
adornment, articles of furniture 

34. 



70.04 

70.05 

70.06 

70.07 

70.08 

70.09 

70.10 
• 

•. '!• 

70.11 

70.13 

70.14 

! 1000 

9900 

9900 

1000 

1000 

3000 

Other articles 

Unworked cast or rolled glass (including flashed or 
wired glass), whethar figured or not, in rectangles, other 
than the following sub-heading 

Wired glass 

Unworked drawn or blown glas::; (inclu1i1"..g f1e$hed glass), 
in rectangles 

Cast, rolled, drawn or }'\lown glass (including flashed or 
wired glass), in rectangles, surface gro,md or polished, 
but not further worked 

Other 

Cast, rolled, drawn or blown glass (including flashed or 
wired glass) cut to shapo other than ractangular shape, 
or b6nt or otherwise w.-~rked ( for example, ed.g£. worked or 
engraved) whether or not surface ground or polished, 
multiple-walled insulating-glass, leaded lights and the 
like 

Other 

Safety glass consisting of toughened or laminated glass, 
shaped or not 

Glass mirrors (including rear-view mi.rrors), unframed 
or backed 

Carboys, bottles, jars, pots, tubtllar, containers and 
similar containers, of glass, of a kind c0mmonly used f~r 
the conveyance or packi.ng of goods, b toppers nnd other 
clowres, of gJ as&, other than the following sub-heading 

Carboys and demi johns 

Glass envelopes for electri\~ lrunpR,aloctric vo.lvos or the 
like 

Glassware (othor than articles f~lling in headinP, No. 70.19) 
of a kind commnnl.v us.-~1 for hhl~, kitchen, toilet or 
office purpose:~, frrr indoor decor::11 ion, or for similar uses 

:rnn~imting ?11-lss ... rJ""r~. ~; --~n:::t.ll.in~ ulasswar~ & optical element 
of glnss, r:lOt ontiCf! ll y ~~orkcd nor \"rf optical glass, other 
than the fol10vr:ing ~mb-he.d.in~;f' 

Li.ght-reflecting road signs 

Coloured. lensef1 & ... ·eflec;tors, ·or the kind used for road 
signalling &: control instruments 

35. 



70.15 

70.17 

70.19 ... 

.70.20 

... , ..... ·-""· 200o: ·: 

9900 

71.01 

71.02 

9990 

. ' . 

~lock!: ...-a-;± a-:-:.sses c!l:. similar glc:.ssea (incl~ glass 
of a ~ ti....~! for sunglasses but ecludiDg glass 
suitable fc= :crrective lenses}, CtA--:Yed, bent" !Wllowed 
& the like, glass spheres & segments :::f srbares ot a . 

· kind used for the manufactures of c;lo~ 5: ¥a.tch glasses & 
the like 

Laboratory, hygienic & ,ph:lrmaceutical glasSW3.1"9, whether 
or not graduated or calli~rated; glass nmpoulea. 

Optical glass & elements· of optical glass, otker than 
optically worked elements, blarJ<s for c~rrective 
spectacle lens~s 

• 

-~ .. Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation precious & 
semi-precious stones, fragments & chippings, & similar 
fancy or decorative glass smallwares, and articles. of 
glassware Ir.ade therefrom, glass cubes E~ ·small glass plates~. 
whether or not on a backing, for CIOS!lics &: similar. · 
decorative purposes, :lrtifici:ll eys of glass, including 
those for toys but excluding those- for wear by humans,· -
ornaments & other fancy articles of l~p-worked glass 
·gl~ss erains (~llotini) 

Glass fibre-(including wool), -yarns; fabrics-;'·and· articlth'J~ 
m~de there :from, . ·. · 

i'~h!J.~ _a~t~c}.~~ of_ ~ss, -·- ~~~~s·:·~ ~;~!;fi~~~~-(f~;-example joints elbows. & the 
-: .. like) t:ips-;-- cocks,. valves-, regulators, tt.:wperature 

exchangers 

Other 

Pearls, \lD~orked or worked, but not mounted;set or strung 
(exc13pt ungraded pc:~rls temporarily strung for 

·convenience of tr'insport} . · . . · 

Precious ancl semi-precious stor.es ~worked cut or othemse , 
worked, but not aountelt, · set or strung (except ungraded 
stones temP9rarily strung for convenience of tl"lnsport) . 

6ther 

... 
•. 

• ' . 



71.03 Synthetic or~c5Structed praci~~ ~r semi-precious stones, 
umrorked, cut or otherwise worked, :..;t !!Ot t:oun:f:ed, set or 
str\Ulg (except ungraded stones te:r..J:·-:.~:'il:r str..l."lg" for 
convenience of transport) 

9900 Cut or otherwise worked 

71.12 Articles of jeweller,y & parts thereof, of precious metal or 
rolled precious metal 

71.13 :Articles of goldsmiths' or silversmiths' wares & parts 
thereof of precious metal or rolled precious metal, other 
than goods falling within heading !lo. 71.12. 

71.14 Other articles of precious metal or rolled precious metal 

71.15 • Articles consisting of, or incorporating, pearls precious or 
semi-precious stones (natural, synthetic or reeonstruclted 

71•16 Imitation jewellery · 

73.10 Bars & rods· (including ldre rod), ·of iron or steel hot-rolled,..· 
forged, extruded, cold-formed or cold-fini3hed (including 
precision-made);. hollow milling dril.l steel ... 

.,.._ 0 • ,;.. -· -

:n. 

lOll Useci"in th~-~~ufacture of" bolts & nuts und6r cusu;ms supervisio; 

~. .... . .•... ,. -: .. :~':';~012.· =--·of·-special · com?Os;ti~~-~~ _:;;_i_ze.s f~r---t~e -:,al11?-f~:tui~~~t-~ 
~~;.:-;. ···:~·e·f:7?--~40::.~·r~::~-~:;-::??.·~~··.····.·::~r:j_:~-..--._~: ... _._ .... __ .. · ..... ~- ~~----~. -- ~··· -·._.- ·~ .. 

. 1017 Other wire rod of a di.Smeter of Sm. or Ir.ore, reles.aed 
before 1.4 •. 73 · . 

1019 Other wire rod 

1020 .Precision made, ccld finished except those of itac 1070 

1050 In rectangular sbape used in the n:a.nufo.ctura ofbol ts under 
customs supervision 

1070 tiods used in the manufacture of bolts & nuts under cuaton:s 
. supervision 

1081 Of a diameter not less than 6mm. and r.ot over 13m::. if the 
-J.:j ~ quanti~ released doe~ not axceed 6eo t. per year 



73.10 

73.11 

1063 Of a diame-:-:= =•== :)!ii!.l. but not ova.:- 105~. :.= -!:ne quantity 
released does ::..:-.: exceed 6000 t. per :,.·ear 

1092 Round, of a aia=eter of~. or more ~leaze1 ~~~ore 1.4.73 

1099 Other 

2010 Precision made, cold finished, the carbo~ :ontents of which 
does not exceed 0.45f' & whose cross secti0n is circular or a 
perfect hexagon, whJrc tho di:.:. '.ctor of tho cirola is froet 

·~ to 101.6!i.l.."l. (.~"0 or the distance of the aoroee flats of the 
hexagon is between 6. 35 to 5.80::-.Jn. (from 1/ 4" to 2") except 
those of sub-paragraph 2020 

2020 Precision made, cold finished, as described in sub-item 2010, 

38. 

if used for the manu!. of bolts and nuts under customs supervision 

2030 P.ods, including relied wire, w'i th depressions and profusions 

1090 
9900 

(e.g. tongues, ribs, grooves or recesses),whethar or not 
twisted 

Angles, shapes & sections, of iron·or steel, hot-rolled, 
_forged, extruded, cold-formed oz: cold-finished, sheet piling 
of iron or steel, whether or not drilled, punched or r.ade from 
ass~bled elements, other t~n the following sub-headings: -
Angles & other profiles of steel of carbon content exoe~ding o.jQ% 
Other 

73.1~ __ ·:" ________ }~~~_a~~ _s_~!~P, __ of ir<?n_ ~'F. st~el_, hot-rolle~ _or cold-rolled· 
-·-.· ---~-.:. •• _-··-··:.-_:-::.-. ·:· ----... --~-- p :;:. _____ :. ·-;::.:.::.:::-_·:-:-a-~ .. ~ .. :· ·----~· ~-.~~:·-. 

4000 Corrugated h~op & strip- whetf.gr or--net co~ tad 

6000 

9910 

9992 

1000 

9910 

~ . 

Flat, of a ler.ght not exceeding 32~~ and a thiclme.::Js exceeding 
6.25mm. but not over lr.lln. Gxclucling these coated with another 
metal 

If e~bossed by pressing or if having wore tlan 100 holes par m2 

vold rolled, of a thickness exceeding 0.25~. but not more 
than 311iF •• containing less than 0. 55:- carbon, excluding ~hose
coated with anotr.er natal 

Sheats & plates, of iron or steel, hot-rolled or cold-rolled 

Corrugated, galvanised 

If embossed ~~ ~ressing of perforat~d l1ith a ~esh exceeding 
100 holes per m · 



73.14 

73.15 

• 

73.17 

2000 

3010 

3020 

1019 

1090 

2030 

2092 

Iron or steel wire, whether or not c~ted but not 
insulated 

Uncoated wire, ·in straight lengths, containing up to 
0.4~ carbon, whose cross-section is circular or a perfect 
hexagon, if the diameter of the circle is not less than 
4mm, or the distance between the across flats of the 
hexagon is not less thnn 6.35 mm. (1/4"). provided that 
the wire has undergone a reeling process 

or circular cross-section, uncoated or·galvanised, if th~ 
diameter of the circle does not exceed 9.5mm. 

Where no cross-sectional dimension exceeds 5mm. 

1\.lloy steel and high carbon steel in the forms mentioned 
in headings Nos. 73.06 to 73.14 

Other 

Other 

Sheet pilings whether or not drilled, punched or made 
of assembled elements 

Precision-made, containing from 0.19% to o.6~ sulphur, 
from o. 7ctfo to 1.8Cfo mn.ngnne and o.~ carbon; whose 
cross-section is circular or a perfect hexagon, if the 
diameter of the circle is from 4 to 101.6mm. ·if the 

' distance between the across flats of the hexagon is 
6.35 to 50.80mm. (1/4" to 2") excluding those of a 
chromium content exceeding 1<1% 

3010 If em~ossed by presoing or if having more than 100 holes 
per m 

3040 

4010 

4040 

5093 

._. -... 
i.'' 

Sheets & plates, l~ainnted, coated, printed, painted or 
covered with a non-metallous materi~l, axel. those of 
sub-paras. 3010 or 3030 

Embossed by pressing or h3ving more than 100 holes per 1!1
2 

Laminated, coated, printed, pointed or covered with a 
non-metallous rna,terial, except those of sub-pans. 4010 
or 4020 

Precision-m3de wire, containing from 0.1~ to 0.6~~ 
sulphur, from 0. ?(f;':J to 1.80}£ manganese :lnd 0.4~ carbon, 
whose cross-suction is circular or u perfect hexagon, if 
the diaueter of the circle is not loss th~n ~~. or the 
distance between the across flats of the hexagon is not 
less than 6.35mm. excluding wire contatning more than lo% 
of chromium 

Tubes and pipeo, of cast iron 

39. 



73.18 

73.21 

73.22 

73.24 

73.25 

73.26 

1000 

3090 
9920 

fubes and pipes and blancks therefor, of iron (other th8.n 
or cast iron)· or steel excluding high-pressure hydro
el_ectric conduits, other than the following su~headings 

Tubes and pipes or alloy steel (as defined in Note 1 (d) 
to Chapter 73) 
Seamless pipes, other 
Copper coated, of ~n out~r diameter not exceeding 3/4" 

Tubes and pipes fittings (for exqmple, joints, elbows, 
unions & flanges) of iron or steel, 

Structures and parts of structures, (for example, hangars 
& other buildings, bridges & bridge-sections, lock-~tes, . 
towers, lattice ~sts, roofs, roofing, frameworks, 
door & window frames, shutters, balustrades, pill~rs & 
columns), of iron or steel, plates, strip, rods, angles, 
shapes, sections, tubes & the like, prepared for use 
in structures, of iron or steel 

Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar containers for any 
material (other than compressed or liquefied gas), of 
iron or steel, of a capacity exceeding 30C :.., whether 
or not lined or heat•insula~ed, but not fitted ~lth 
mechanical or thermal equipment 

Casks, drums, ca~s boxes ahd similar container~ of 
sheet or plate iron or steel, of a description commonly 
used for the conveyance or packing of goods 

Containers, of iron or steel, for compressed or 
·. liquified gas 

I 

Stranded wire, cables, cordage, ropes, plaited bande, 
slings and the like of iron or steel wire, but &~eluding 
insulated electric cables 

.Barbed iron or steel wire, twisted hoop or single flat 
wire, barbed or no~ and loosely twisted double wire, 
of kinds used for fencing~ at iron or steel 

Gauze, cloth, grill, netting, fencing, reinforcing fnbric 
and similar materials of iron or steel wire 



• 

73.31 

73.35 

73.36 

1000 

.. - r -;·· Air-... 
' 'r. ,, 

- -- - --· -- -
Expa.nded mets:l, of iron or steel 

" . Cbain and parts thereof, of iron or steel 

Bails, tacks, staples, hook-nails, corrugated nails, . 
apikad, cramps, studs, spikes ond drawing pin8, of iron or 
steel, whether or not with heads of other materials, but not 
including such articles with heads of ·copper 

J3olts and nuts (including bolt ends and screw studs), 
whether or not threated or tapped, and scr81f8 (including 
screw hooks and screw rings), of iron and steel, rivets, 
cotters cotter-pins, washers & spring washers, of iron or 
steel 

Needles for hand sewing (including embroidery), band 
carpet needles and hand knitting needles, bodkins, 
crochet hooks, and the like, & embroidery stilettos, of 
iron and steel, other than the following sub-heading 

I 

St,yles special for writting "Braille" 

Pins (excluding hB.tpins and other ornamental pins & 
drawing pins), hairpins and curling grips, of iron 
and steel 

Springs and leaves of springs, of iron or steel 

Stoves (including stoves with ~ubsidiary boilers for 
central heating), ranges, cookers, grates, fires &: 
other space heaters, gas-rings, }"~late wa.rmers with 
bui-ners, wash boilers with grates or other heating 
elements, & similar equipment of a kind used for 
domestio purposes, not electrically operated, & parts 
thereof, of iron or steel 

Boilers (excluding boilers of heading No. 8!~.01) and. 
radiators, for central heating, not electrically heated, 
& parts thereof' of iron or steel, air heaters and hot 
air distributors (including those which can also 
distribute cool or conditioned air), not electrically 
heated, incorporatiog o. motor-driven tan or blower, and 
parts thereof, of iron or·steel 

~rticles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, 
builders' sanitary war& for indoor use,_ and parts of 
such articles and ware, of iron or steel 

41· 



74.05 

74.08 

74.10 

1040 

1060 

1300 

2000 

3000 

3500 

5000 

6020 
-----

9100 

1130 

3000 

1090 

Iron or ste~l wool, pot.acourers & scouring and 
polishing pads, gloves & the like, of iron or steel 

Other articles of iron or steel, other than the 
following sub-headings : 

·Road studs, including 'Cat's eyes 

Label rings for metal drums 

Discs and rings, of steel, ~nswering anyone of the 
following descriptions 

Balls o1'the type used in grinding and crushing mills 
and balls for the grainiDg or polishing of lithographic 
plates 

Ship rudders 

, ~rticles made of two round rods classifiable under 
heading 73.15, but-welded, ungrooved, if each article 
is not longer than 40cm. 
Accessories for electric lines 
Fasteners far belts 

~plex-Wire ·for the production of 1oom wire healds 

Wrought bars, rods, angles, shapes & sections, of 
copper wire, other than the following sub-heading: 

Other bars 

Electrolytic rolled wire rods, in reels having a 
diameter not exceeding lOmm. 

Copper foil (whether or not embossed, cut to shape 
perfor~ted, coated, printed or backed with paper dr 
other reinforcing material), ·or a thickness (excluding 
any backing) not exceeding O.l5mm., other than the 
following sub-heading 

· other parts 

Tubes and pipes and blanks therefor, of co~per, hollow 
bars of coppar 

Tube and pipe fittings (for example, joints, elbows, 
sockets & flanges) of copper 

Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar contaipers, for any 
m~terial (othor than compruss~d or liquefied gas), of· 
copper, of a capacity exceeding 3001. whether or not 
lined or heat-insulated, but not fitted with mechanical 
or thermal equipment 

Stranded wire, Cfl bles, cord<1ge, ropes, phi ted bands 
and the like~ of copper wire, but excluding insulated 

electric wires and cables 

42. 



74.11 

74.12 

• 74.14 

74.15 

74.16 

74.17 

74.18 

74.19 

75.06 

76.02 

76.03 

76.06 

76.(f7 

1000 

9930 

2000 

Gauze, cloth, g.till, nedJting, fencing, reinforcing 
fabric and similar materials (including endless bands}, 
of copper wire. 

Expanded metal, of copper . 
<.:ha.in and parts thereof, of copper 

Nails, tacks, staples, hook-nails, spiked cramps studs, 
spikes and dr3wing pins, of copper, or of iron or steel 
with heads of copper 

~lts and nuts (including bolt ~nds o.nd screws studs} 
whether or not threated or 'tapper&: screws (including 
sere,., hooks and screw rings) of copper; rivets, cotters, 
eotter.pins, w~shers & spring washers, of copper 

Spring of coppor 

Cooking and heating apparutus of a kind used for 
domestic purposes, not electrically operated, and 
parts thereof, of copper 

Other articles of a kind cocmonly uced for domestic 
purposes, builders's sanitary ware for'indoor use, ~nd 
parts of such ~rticles and ware, of copper 

Other articles of copper 

Other articles of nickel 

Wrbught bars, rods, angles, shapes & see~ions of 
aluminium, aluminium wire, other than the following 
sub-headings 

Sivered or gilt 

Other, rotm<Ir.l coppez: coated 

~lrought pb.tes, sheets and strip, of alumiriium, other than 
the follol7ing sub-heELJing 

Strips of hard aluminium in special sizes 

"'"lumini~ foil (whether or not embossed, cut to shape, 
perforated, coated, printed, or backed with paper or 
'other reinforcing muterial) of a thickness (excluding ~ny 
backing) not exceeding 0.20mm. 

Tubes and pipes and blanks therefor, of aluminium, hollow 
bars of aluminium 

Tube and pipe fittings (for examplG, joints, elbows, 
sockets & flanges), of aluminium 

... 



76.08 

76.09 

76.10 

76.11 

76.12 

76.13 

76.14 

76.15 

76.16 

78.01 

78.02 

4500 

1010 

1091 

-----
Structures and parts of structures, (for example, hangars 
& other builcU.ngs, bridges and bridge-sections, towers, 
lattice masts, roofs, roofing frameworks, door and window 
frames, balustrades, pillars and columns) of aluminium, 
2lates, rods, angles, shapes sections, tubes and thelike, 
prepared for use in structures of aluminium 

Reservoirs, tanks, vats & similar containers for any 
material (other than compressed or liquefied gas), of 
aluminium, of a c~pacity exceeding 3001. whether or not 
lined or heat-insulated, but not fitted with mechanical 
or thermal equipment 

Casks, drums, cans, boxes and similar containers (including 
rigid and collapsible tubular containers) of aluminium, of a 
description commonly used for the conveyance or pa.kld.ng 
of goods 

~ontainers of almninium, for compressed or liquefied gas 

Stranded wire, cables, cordage, ropes, plaited bands and 
the like, of aluminiwn wire, but excluding insulated electric 
wires and cables 

Gauze, cloth, grill, netting, reinforcing fabrio & 
simil~r materi~ls, of aluminium wire 

Expanded metal, of alurxinium 

Articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, 
builders' sanitary ware for indoor use, and parts of such 
articles & ware, of aluminium 

Other articles of aluminium, other than the following 
sub-heading 

Accessories for electric lines 

Unwrought laRd ( includj.ng El.rgentiferous lead); lt-ad waste 
and scrap 

Lead alloy containing by weight, 6~ or more of lead, from 
ji;, to 2if,i• tin, from e;; to 3Cflc antiHOny &.. any other metal 
up to )j~ 

._ Cast bars 6.. rods weighing not r,lOrti than 1. 5kg per running metre 

·,rrought bars, rods, 1.ngles, sh.,pes 3.nd S0 <-ti0ns of l"".t~.d, 

lead Nire 

1000 Weighing not oore than 1.5kg per running uetre 

44· 



• 

78.05 ~-;.bes and p!.;es 5:: Hs.:-.ks -:!:er-=f·J:-, :~ laa.d., hollc• be.rs, an.i 
-:u~ ar.d pipe ::.-:-:i!:ga (for exetmpl~. ~oin:s, elbov.-as, 
sockets, flanzes :md S-bends) of les.~ 

78.06 Other articles of lead 

79.02 'lrought bars, rods, angles, shapes & sectioc.s cf zinc, 
zinc wire 

79.04 Tubes and pipes and blanks therefor, of zinc, bollo>'l' bars, 
and tube and pipe fittings (for example, joints, elbows, 
sockets and flanges) of zinc 

1000 Tube and pipe fittings 

79.05 Gutters, roof capping, slylight, frames, and other fabricated 
building cooponen.ts, of zinc 

79.06 Other articles of zinc 

SO.Ol Unwrought tin, tin waste an~ scrap 

1020 Cast rods, weighing per running metre -n.o-t-·more than 1500 gr.-

80.02 ~rought bars. rods, angles, shapes·an~ sectiO&$,. or tin 
tin wire 

1000 Weighir.g not more than 1.5 kg. per runrAns rr.etre 
.. -·--· ~ ·--. ·- ' .. ~. ·-· . - .... 

e.O. 06 -· · . ·.: . - .".:.-..:Other. article&-: of. ti.."l,.. . othe-r .. tb.an .. :~to.llO)d;!!g.,.,SUb-ha..adi!rc 
' . 

9992 · . Electro-plating e.nodes 

82.01 Hand tools, the follmdng: spades, shovels, ~icl-:s, hoes, forks 
and rakes, a)tes, bill hooks & si&dlar he·..,ing tools scythes,. 
sickles, hay knives, grass shearo, timber wedges & other tools 
of a kind ui3ed in agriculture, horticulture or fores try• · 
other than the following inl.b-headinga 

!. 

4000 Scythes, sickles and ~ knives 

Saws (non-mechanical) & blades for hand or machine saws 
(including toothless saw blades) other than the following 
sub-heading 

2039 Other round saw blades 



82.03 

82.04 

82.05 

4010 
82.06 

1000 

82.07 

82.08 

82.09 

82.10 

82.11 

82.12 

1000 

Hand tools, the follow-ing : pliers (including cutting 
pljers) pine;ars, tweezers, til'liiien's snips, bolt croppers 
a.nd the like perforating punches, pipe cutters, spanners 
ancl wr~nches (but not including tap ~nches); files 
and rasps 

Hand tools, including glaziers' diamonds, not falling 
wi th:m any other heading of this Chapter, blow lamps, 
anvil.s, vices and ld.rups, other than :;~.ccessories for, and 
parts of, machine tools; port~ble forges; grinding wheels 
wi·~h frame>•orks (r..and cr pedal operated) 

Interchangeable tools, for hand tools, for ~~chine tools 
or fo-:: powel'-Op-?rated ha."ld tools (for ex~mple, for pressing, 
stamping, drilling, tapping, threading, boring, broaching, 
milling, cutting, tw."'ning: dressing, mort icing or screw 
driving), i!lcluding d~.es fo~ wire drawing, extrusion dies 
for illeta.l, and rock diilling ul ts, other than the 
following sub-he~dings : 

Cast blar.ks made of high speed steel:· not further worked 
after casting 

· Rotary filas 

'+' 

Kniveetand outtinf
1
bladeeL_for maohinee or for meohaDioal appliances; otlier .nan the !·o owmg suo.;;;neaa.l.llg: 

Cutting blades for agriculture and for ru.bber, wood, leather, 
food and tobacco industries 

Tool-tips and pJ::ites, sticks and thG like for tool~tlps;, . 
uruaounted~ of sintered metal carbides (for example, carbides 
of tungsbn, mo: .. ybdenun O!' vanlldium) 

Coff6..::~ miEs, mincers, ;t..t~ c.e-extractora a."ld other t\echanical 
applianCI3S l Of ~ \-Tei~,;ht not exceeding 10 kg and Of a kind 
used for domestic pur:!_)osr~s in the preparation, BC':':'"7tng or 
conchh01'1:i.ng of food vr dnn!r 

Kn:i.ves with cutting blades. ,serrated or not (including 
priming kaives), other than ~mives falling vii thin heading 
No. 82.06 

Knife blades 

Razors a:~d r~zor blades (including razor blade blnnks, 
whether 0r not ir st:cips) 

Scissors (including t.::ilors' shearc) .'lnd blades therefor, 
other than the follow1.ne f3Ub-hf'~=tiling : 

Blanks, 'L\'1gromld, un:;_)olished & unco~1ted 



82.13 

a2.14 

82.15 

1000 

1030 

.Other arti~les of cutler,y (for example secateurs, 
hair clippers, butchers' cleavers, paper knives) 
manicure and chiropody sets and appliances ·c including 
nail files) 

Spoons, forks, fish-eaters, butter-knives, ladles, snd 
similar kitchen or tableware 

' 
Ha~les of base reetal f0r articles falling within heading 
:t.o. 82.09, 82.J.3 or 82.14 · 

l·ocks aad padlocks (k'9y, combination or electri03.lly 
opera te•l) , and paz·ts thereof, of b~se metal, frames 
incorporatir~ locks, for hnndb~gs, tz~s, or the lik~ 
and par·i;s of such frames, of oose metal, keys for. arry of 
the foregoln,s ar·ticles, of ~aso metal 

Base metal fittings and mounting of a kind suitable 
for !urr.citure, doors, st~ircases, windows, blinds, 
coachwork, saddle~~, trunks, caskets and the like · 
(i:tcludi.ng automatic door closers), base metal hat-racks, 
hatpags, bre.ckets and the like 

Safea, strong-boxes, amoured or reinforced strong
rooms, st!'or..g-room H.n!.ng and .Jtrong-room doors, and 
cash and deed boxes and the like, of base metal 

Filing cabin~ts, racks, sorting boxes, paper trays, 
paper rests and sir:.ilar office equipment of bese metal, 
other t1mn office furniture falling within heading No. 
94.03 

Fi-;t;tng for lcose-leaf binders, for files or for 
stationery l)ooks, of base metal, ietter clips paper 
clips:. sta~las~ indexing tugs, and similar stationery 
gco~s, of baee metal 

Statuettes and other o~n&nents of a kind used indoors, 
of bl:o.sa mota~., othe:::- than the following sub-heading 

Religious a:r.U~les for pl!ices of worship 

Lamps and :..ighting fi ":;tings, of ba~e metal, and parts 
thereo!, of bas8 metal (excluding switches, electric 
lamp holder:3. alectric l&!lps for vehicles, electric 
batt~rJ o= ~agr£to lanps, and other articles falling 
within Cl~p+,er 85 except he~ding No. 85.22), other. than 
t~e followinc sub-hGadings : 

Non--flashing beacons fo1· nirports 
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83.07 
1041 

2010 

2020 

83.08 

9900 

83.10 

83.11 

9900 

83.12 

83.1ZI 

2000 

. 83.14 

9900 

83.15 

84.01 

1010 

Used for film studios 

~liner' s and quarryml3n' s lamps 

Flashing kerosene lamps intended for road tr~ffio 
regulation and imported with the approval of the Controliler 
of Road tranport 

Flexible tubing and piping, of base metal 

Other 

~l~pps, frames with clasps for handbags and the like, 
buckles, buckl~-clasps, hooks, eyes, eyelets, and the 
like, of base metal, of a kind conr1only used for 
clothing, tr~vel goods, h~ndbags, or other textile or 
leather g~ods, tubular ribets and bifurcated rivets, of 
base metal 

Beads and spangles, of bnse metal 

bells and gongs, non-electric, of base metal, and parts 
thereof of base metal 

Other 

Photograph, picture and similar frames, of base metal; 
mirrors of base metal 

Stoppers, crown corks, bottle caps, capsules, bung covers, 
seals and plombs, case corner protectors and other packing 
accessories, of base metal, other than the following 
sub-heading : 

~ungs for metal dru~s apd bung covers 

~ign-plates, nar'le-plates, mm.bers, letters & other signs, 
of base metal 

Other 

Wire, rods, tubes, pl~t&s, electrodes and similar products, 
of base metal or of rnetnl carbides, coated or cored with flux 
~aterial, of a kind used for solderiag, brazing, welding or 
deposition of metal or of ~etal carbides, wire and rods, of 
agglomerated base metal powder~ used for metal spraying 

Steam ~nd other va~o~r ge~erating boilers (excluding ccnt~l 
heating hot 'l'rater boilers cn.p'lble ~1.lso of produc::.o~ low 
pressure stel'lr.J.), super-hc'1ted water boilers, other than the 
following sub-he9.ding: 

2 
Of a heating aurf,:.ce exceeding 350m 



·--·-··. ------
Auxilia:j ;ls.r.:.-: ~o:: use--~d tr. boilen of headintT--"r·lo.-. --s.;~oi 
(rc~ e•=-;:s, ec=~~=!~srs, ~~;erheetor, soot re~cv:rs,gas 
-.-.-~--- · -~ -:..::: ·.::,.~ · .... --.:~ .. ...,.=,rs t'"or •rApour e·~ .. :::s ::: .. ,: 
---"""·---·-~ ·-·· --- ___ , --.----, -- -e.-- ~_.. 

:;=•E-= -=.:.-:s 

84.03 b:· .. c;r ~-= ~ --;.::•-::- sas ge-!".a~-:~rs. ili.t.:'l 0:' -.d.thout purift.e%'$ 
ecetylene ~ ~.:a tors (water pr:cess) and si!:ilar gas generatol"S, 
wi. th or wi -:.::..:-.;.": :_:-1A--ifiers 

1010 i'or acetyls::.: :~-a.ter process) and s::-n~r gas g9r..erators 

2000 The parts 

84.06 Internal combustion piston engines 

1010 Spark ignition engines 

1040 ~ompression ignition engines (diesel engines) of a piston 
displacement less than 5.400 cc. 

1050 Other compression ignition engines 
2000 Motoroycle and bicycle engines 
5000 Outboard ~o~ors for boats 
5090 Other 
9921 Special parts used for mounting on outboard motors if imported 

with the approval of the Director General of the I-!inistry of 
Agriculture 

9929 Other 
3930 Cylinder liners cast into shapes without having undergone· 

an additional process 
9940 Cy~ndcr blocks and engine beads for tractor engines used 

for agriculture or earth moving work, provided they are 
different in construction ~r waight or analogu~ parts of other 
vahicle er.gir.es and a.pprov~d b:r the Director before i.I:!portation .. 

9991 Pisto~s, pi~ton rir~~~ piston piU6y sleeves and valves · 
9999 Otht:r 

__ a4.10.,.----··- - . .Pumps (including. r.!OtOP pu...'"Ip~ ~. turbo ptmp~) fgr. )i_q~i~s,~_-.::.::_:.~:-.::. ... 
· ·: ....,._.- · .. - ·- ·':lmethar ·or no.t. £itt6lt ... -itll ·ce:isuritlg· dttiTices, liquid elevato_rs- ·: .:··_ 

84.12 

64.13 

of bucket, c:P..ain~ screw band j. si.tiler kinds, other than the 
following sub-.he~dings :- · ··-

3000 Water and fuel pumps in col;!ltly-..,.,i.da supply systl3ms,_ and parts 
thereof, if certified by the ·Director General of the I'Iinistry of 
Trade ar.d Industr,y to be a kind not manufac~ed locally 

4011 
4090 

2000 

5019 

~eighing over 1000 kg. each 
Other 
Air pumps,vacu'W:l pumps and air or gg.s compressoru (incl~di~ 
motor& turbo pumps & compressors, and fre&-piston gene~tors 
for gas turbines), fans, blowers and the like, other than the 
following- sub-h&adi~ · 
High v:::Lo.m _!_iurnps for obtaining a. vao.u of less th:m 8I:I.m. 

absolute pressure of mercury 
Other 
Air conditioning machines, s~lf-contained, comprinsiz~ a 
moto~rivnn fan and cleMents ~or c~~nJin: tr.~ t~~p~rature 
and humidity of air 
F~~ce burner for liquid fuel(e.to~ser), for pulverised solid 
fuel or for gs.s, mechanical stockers, mechanical grates, machanical 
ash dischargers and similar appliances 



84.14 

84.15 

84.16. 

---------- - - ----- -----~-------------------- ----- . - ~-- --- -
!:::.-...:..;: :.:.-:..:=.: ~::..:. ::.:=..: .: ::::.::; : _:-:..:::.: -=.s and ovans r...o:!:.-:lactric 

Re!"rl5e:::-:;.:::~ :..::.:. ~::-:.ger..itir..g e~-;:.poent (alec-:::ica1 & other) 

Calendering ::.:..:. :~::Ula.r rolling rr.ach~:: .. ~s ( c't!::::- than metal
toJorking an:. :::-:~-rolling machines ~::..:. €;hs=--..-::id.ng machines) 
and cylinders :;~'1erefor, ot~1er than t..::~ fell~· .. -:.~ sub-haading: 

3011 --- Of kinds used in the production pr::~s3 ~n the textile 
industry and used &s such 

4011 --- Certified by th~ liirector General of :!l.e r·:inistry of' 
~owmerce and Industry not to be of kin~s p~oduced locally nor 
to be substitutes tnerefor 

84.17 Hachinary, plant and si:n.ilar laboratory equipment, whether or not 
electrically heated., for the treati!lent of naterials b-,r a 

50. 

process involving a change of t~mper&ture such as heating, cooking, 
roasting, distilling, rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 
steaming, drying, ev~porating~ vapourising,- condensing or 

84.18 

cooling, not baing ~acrdnery or plant of a kind used for 
domestic purposes, instantaneous or storage w~ter heaters, 
non-electrical. , other than tte following sub-heading~ 

7010 Special machLl.;;;J for bakeries or pastries, if certified by the 
Director GenGral of the ~inistry of Co~crce and Industry not 
to be of kinds produced in Israel not to be substitute therefor 

-
8091 -- (;ertified by the Dirt)ctor '~enoral of th~ I;iinist:cy of 

Cor;r;-,erce and Inclustr-1 not to be of kind.:; produced locally, 
provided they will be used in industry in the ;~anufacturing 
proce.ss 

Centrifuges, filte:ring 6: purifying rm:..chine:::y and apparatus 
(other than fil t·3'r fu!mel3 r.ilk str:-dners ~nd the- like), for: 
liquid.:> or g3..38S, .Jthe:- t:Hh the followir..g sub-headir.gs 

2000 ~i3.chir.er-J and app..uatus for t:oating rJ.dio active or · 
irradio.ted sul:Jstanct::!s, and parts tl;c:recf 

9912 Of the kir.ds used in in:lustry excl. thosa specified in i tern 
9911, if certified by the Dir•?.ctor Genenl of the Hinistry of· 
Co~~erce and Ind~strJ not to be of kind3 produced locally nor 
to be substitutes th~refor 

84.19 flachinery for cluaning or drying bottles or othur cont::J.iners, 
machinery for filling, clo8inb• sealing, caps~ling or labelling · 
bottles cans, boxes, bags or other cont~iners; other packing 
or ~~rapping~ m::J.chinery; machinery for aerating beverages; 
dish i'l~shing machines, other th:.1n the follo· ... "ing sub-has.dings 

9990 Other, r .. nd parts thereof 



84~21 

84.22 

84.23 

51. 

-------------------- -----------------
Weighing machinery ( excl~M~ balances of a sensitivity 
of 5cg or better) including weight-operated counting 
& checking machines, weighing machine weights of all kinds 

Mechanical appliances (whether or not band opera~ed) tor projecti: 
dispersing or sprqing liquids or powders, fire extingllishers 
(charged. or not ) ; sprq suns and similar appliances; steam or 
sand blasting machines and similar jet projecting •chines; 

7319 
9990 

other than the following sub-headings: 
.other __ wat.er__ sn:r:-inklera_ 
Mechanical appliances et-c-;;·--oth-.-r - -- ---- -
Lifting, handling, looding or unloading machinery, 
t~lphers and conveyors (for ex~ple lifts, hoists, 
winches, cranes, transporter cranes, jacks, pulley 
tackle, belt conveyors and tele~rics) not being m~chinery 
falling within heading No. 84.23, other. than the following 
sub-headings : 

1500 Multi-storeyed conveyors used in bakeries for cooling 
bread if certified b.y the Director General of the 
Ministry of Commerce t!nd Industry not to be of kinds 
produced locally nor to be substitutes therefor 

5010 Cranes of a total weight exceeding lOOt. . . 

5031 Used for conveying flour in flour mills, bakeries, 
seed-cleaning works and enteryrises for the preparation 
of fodder mixtures for nnimals, it c~rtifi~d b.y the 
Director General of the Ministry of Commerce and Industry 
not to be of kinds produced locally nor to be substitutes 
therefor, released after 31.7.70 

5040 Of a kind specially designed for lifting & coving pntients 

7100 uollies for mounting and operating cineoatographic 
C&!leras 

,• 

Other 

ExcaVRting, levelling, taillping, boring, and extr3cting 
machinery stationary or cobile, for earth, minerals or 
ores (for example, mechu.nical shovels, coal-cutters, 
excavators, scr:lpers, lcve;ll~rs and bulldozers), pile
drivers, snow-plou~hs, not self-vropellod including 
snow-plough att:-.cluJ.,~nt3). 



84.2:7 

84.28 

1000 

84.30 

2041 

84.31 

2010 

84.32 

84.33 

Presses, cz~shers & other machinery, of a kind used in 
wine-making, cider-making, fruit juice prep~ration or the 
like 

Other 3gricultur~l, horticultural, poultry-keeping & bee
keeping m~chinery, ge~nation plant fitted with mechanical or 
therwal equipment, ponltr:v incubators & brooders 

Automatic poultry pluckers, and parts thereof 

Machinery, not f~lling within- .iriy other tiE:m.di.ng of this 
Chapter, of a kind used in the following food or drink 
~ndustries, bakery, confectionery, chocolate @nnufacture, 
macaroni, ravioli, or sir:lilar cereal food manufacture, the 
preparation of meat, fish, fruit or vegetables (including 
mincing or slicing machines), su~1r manufacture or brewing., 
other than the following sub-he~ding 

Machinery for dividing, shaping or kneading dough provid~d 
the Director Gener3l of the ranistry of Cor:nnerce and 
Industry has certified not to be of a kind produced in 
Israel nor to be the substitute therefor 

¥..a.chinery for naking or finishing cellulosic pulp, papar or 
paperboard 

AutoMatic laminators for co.1.ting }Japer or paperboard articles 
(such as documents and waps) with plastic uaterials & parts 
thereof 

Book-binding nachinery, including book-sewing ~achines 

Paper or paperbo~rd cutting mnchines ~f all kinds; other 
machinery for making up pa~er pulp p~per or paperboard 

52. 



. , 

. . 84.37. 

... , .. · .· 

... ,.. . -. 

. 
-·· 84.40 

t' ••• 

9929 

9900 

l'.e.c.~el'j, appare-:-.1.3 & accessories for "':""'pil-fOUl'!diDg or 
t:.rpe-settii16; macr...i.::.-=:y, other than the ::..-::.ciline-tools of 
~ea~ing No. 8~.45, 5~.46 or 84.47 for prs:;:a..""ing or work:l.!Jg ~ 

F~~ting blocks, plates or cylinders; ~~-=~~ rJ?9, 
. i::;ressed flong:; &: :natrice:;;, :printing bloc~ .. :?l!!.tes &: 
cylinders, blocks plates, c.ylinder8 & litho~phic stones, 
pre;ared for printing purposes (for e:mmple, ;l~:led, grained 
or polished)., ot~er than the following sub-~~·:.ing: 

Other 

Other printing machinery, m-.1CMnes for uses ancillary to 
pri~ting, oth~r than the following sub-he~: 

Other .. 
Other-· 

Weaving !:lachineo, k:ni tting W.'lchines & r:L'lchines for ~ 
gioped ya-rn, tulle, l:1ce, e:r;brr,idery, trit::."U.ngs, braid or 
net, machines fC?r prepartng-.prns- for- usa on such r;n~ine&, 
including warping&'warp sizL~ nachine& 

Knitting :nachines 

Other textile ruach~ne~ 

auxiliarJ ~~chinef.r for use with machines of heading No. 
84.37 (f:Jr exru.lpla,.. dobbi&s~ J3.cquards, !lutomatie stop motioD&. 

.. ..- d s~ttl& changing mechanisus}, p!irts <it eccessorie& · sui.t&ble 
for use s~laly or principally with the ma~nines of th&-

:·:··-- ··pr8iNnt. heading or·rith cachinee· falling-within hee.ding-
lio. 84.36 6r 84.37 (for example, spindles & spindl~ flyers,. 
card clothing, eoQbs, extrudir~ nipples, shuttles, heals & 
heald-lifters und hosierJ_needlus) , ~ 

9920 Crossbe~ for wea·r.ing n~crines & parts thereof, including 
crossbe:'L.ls with their heals 

Machinery for washing, cle~ning, drJi~, bleaching, dyei~,_ 
dressing, finiohing or 'co~ting textile.ya!DS, fabrics· or 
nade-mp textile articles (including laundry ~nd dr,y-cle3Ding 
cachinery); fabric foldinz, reeling or C}ltting :!lachines; 
oachines of a kind used in the manuf~cture.of linoleum or 
other ~loor coverings for ap~lyin~ the naste to the base 
fabric or other support; macl:ines of a type used for printing 
a r~p~ti ti~le clesi.gn, r~9eti tive ~"orlds or overall colour on 
textiles, l.:ather, nllpaper, ;-:r.-:ppiug paper, linoleup1 or other 
caterials, and engraved or etched pl?.tes, block~ or rollers 
theref~r., other than the following he~dings: 

53· 
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84.40 

.. 

2CXXl P:.'b':'io-cc~ =.. .. ..ei-i-s., .;-.el. ·for cut~-5 pa.tteos c:: 
~ of gamer:.~.. .5: ;-;.._-:3 thereof 

40U or '1 kind used i.:: --e production process !.::l <:he tex-:!le 
industry and so used' 

9929 .Other 

·84.41 Sewing machines; furniture specially disi.gned for cewi.Dg 
sewing machines needles, other than the folloldr.g sub-h~ading 

84.45 

i-:-.; 
j_ .... 

~,:· ·". 

1010 Machines and heads of the kL'ld exclusively U.sed for sewing 
on buttoris, etc • 

.. - . ~-
. 9900 oth~r and parts th~reof . 

·' . . ; 

.Machineri (other than sewing :na.chines) for preparing," . · 
tanning or working hides, skins or leather (including 

.. , _. bopt ~ shoe machi.nery ). other than the following . . . . ~ , . 
sub-headings : . · · ·: .· 

1111 Certified. by the Director General of the Ministr,r of . 

. ~ ·-- ~· .,. 

Colimi.erca &: Industr;i not to be of kinds produced in Israel 
in Israel not to be the substitlilte therefor 

9910· .. _ · l'v:!chin&l'Y for the ·V\nning- i.ndu&tr;r 

9929 Other 

99'<>.:. Othsr ,~ERT ·for the- lea~ industr,r 

9949 

2090 
5010 

5020 

C)q31 

9990 

Other; 
·, 

!·lachine-tools for working l!letal or metallic carbides • not 
being m~chines falling within heading u;. 84.49 or 84.50, 
other t:han. the following sub-beadings: 

Other 

Bach weighing more than 750 kg.· 

Otherr provided that the- Di~ctor 'General of the rUnistry 
of Cocm~ercc and Industry h~s certified them not to 'ba of 
kinds produced locally nor to be substitutes thereof 

' . 
Certified hy the Director General of.the Ministr,y of 
Com::1erce .and Industry not to be of kinds produced locally 
nor to be substitute therefor-

Other 

~':.:1.chine-tools for working stone,· cerg,cics, concrete, 
asbestos-ce~ent ~nd like ~ineral materials or for working 
gl~ss'in the cold, other than machines felling within 
heading No.84.49, other th::m the following sub-headings: 



84.46 

. 84.47 

55· 

. - -· ---~--· ------··- ----- --- -- . ·- ... 

2010 - ~.ei~ing.cc-re th!U1 750 kg. e"leh. 

2020 Other, certified by the .Director C~=~,:oe--1 cr ~he :.:wstry of 
Co~erce a Industry not to be of kir:·i.:! ;::-:i-:.c~ locally nor 
to be substitutes thereof 

3010 Certified by the Director General of the :•!i!'J.str.; of COI!I:!le1Ce 
and Industry not to be of kinds produced in Israel nor to be 
substitutes therefor 

9919 Other 

9990 Others 

2010 

2020 

:3010 

Machine-tools for working wood, cork, bone, ebonite (vulcar,.:1te).,. 
hard artificial plastic materials or other halld carving 
materials, other than machines falling within heading 
No .. 84.49,. other than the :t'ollowing sub-heading~?: 

- \!eighing more "than 750 kg. each · 

Other, certified b,y the Director General of the Ministr.v· 
t;omoerce and Industry not- to be of kinds produced locally noza · ·· · -· · · · 
to be substitutes thereof 

Certified by the Director Generai of the !olinistry of CO!:!!!I\erce · 
and Industr.r not to ba of ki.nda produ~ed in Israel nor to 

_ ~ substitutes~ thereof · , · .· · -; ··· 

· 9911· · ·Of' types certified by the Director General of the Minis tiT 
of Commerce & Indust~r not to be of kinds produced locally 
nor to be- suhsti tutes .therefor 

· · 9990 · ·· Other ~ . ,. .. 

84.48: · · ·· · · Acce:Jsori.es and parts sui table for use solely or princi)?all.Y · 
with the macl1ines falling \d thin heading i4o. Bt. ·~5 to 84. 47 
including l'torks & tool holders, seU-ope~ng diehada, dividing 
haads & othe:r; appliancas for machine-tools; tool holders for _ 
any type of tool or m9.chine-tool for working in the hand; 
other than the folloi-ling-· sub-heading: 

1099 Other 

2090 Other 

3090 Other 

84.49 Tools for working in the hand, pneu.."'!ltic or with sel~-conta1n~ · 
non-electric motor 

84.50 Gas-op~rated welding, brazing, cutting& surface te~pering 
appliances 



:· . 

84.52 

84.53. 

a.;.;.;. 

e.!..56 

Calcalating .=:.=..:1:::.::-=t • .=ccounting mac~~,.,es ca.11il ~~sar, 
post~ge-frenb~-~ ~chines, tickat-i3s~~ r~c~~~~s·a simiLar 
machines inc==?:~ting a calculating ~=lice 

~ Accounting m.'!chines ·.,.. 

l(XX) 

Other 

Automatic data processing r~chines 

Other office machines (for example, hccto~ph or stencil 
duplicating machines, aedre3sing machines, coin-sorti1~ 
machines, coin-comnting &: wrapping machines, pencil-sharpening 
ma-chines, perforating & staplifl_g machines, other than the 
following sub-heading: 

Pencil sharpening machines 

l>arta & accessories (other than covers, carrying casas and 
the.like) suitabl~ for uae solely or principallY with machines 
of a kind falling within ha3ding No. 84.51, 84.52, 84.5J or 
84.54 . 

!otachinery for sorting, s~ernng, separating washing, crushing - · 
grinding or ::Uxine earth stone, ores or other mineral 
substances, in aolid (including powder ~nd paste) form, machiner,r 
for agglomerating, moulding or shapinJ solid win~ral fuals, 
ceralni.c, paste un~\:.ardent:d cements, phstering Daterials or· 

_ o.ther'r-J.neral products itt pO\-Id.ar or ::_:>.s.::;te fo·re.; oa.chines 'fott< 
forming foundry coulds of sand., other thar. the follotd.ng 
sub-heading 

--~~ ~.:_-999o 0-thErt: . . ·-· -·--· 

84.58 
. ·.-· -

AU. to~ tic vending ::tachinas. (for exm::plc, !'lt,:.c.;?, cigarette, 
chocolate &. food !:llichine:s), r.ot b~ing t;nmas of sl:ill or 
chance 

84.59 _~achinery and mechanical appli~nces (oxcapt those suitable 
for use solely or principally :1s p rts of other machines or 
apparatus) not falling "rithin any other h)ading of this 
Chapter other than the following sub-headings: 

1030 Volu.'!letric distributing app~ra.tus -i:. m-Jchanical distributors 
for continuous pres.an~aticn of \-tork pioc~s, n.e.s. 

1040 :Eyeletting ~ tubvlar rivati"lg r.achir.es, r!:!.Chines e·quslly 
suitabl~ for joininr, by stapling the ~nd3 of ~~chine-belts 
of any material 

1061 Certified by the .Jirec":;or Gen.-:;r~l of the l~inistr'J of Commerce 
and Industry not to be of kinds prod•1ced in Isnel not to be 
91..1bsti tutes th~refor 

56. 



- ---· --
84.59 ~- - .. --- ..... ~. ··--· ---- ~-------·-----·-_.... _ ... , -- .... 

1090 T!:.r. part!. r-•·s· 
1211 :ach vais:±:& ::era tr..ar. 750 ~.· 

1212 Other, certifiad ay the ~irector G~=.s~ ~! t~e i•!inistry 
of Cc!::leree ;::ad IndU3tr,y not to ~ ::: :n .... ~~ prx..lced 
locally nor to ~ S1.1bstitutes t~ar--:~:: 

1520 For tha a.rtificisl plastics, rubber ~:.- ~i::ilar in·iustrias 
excluding these of sub-pangraph 1580 

• 1530 Fer the preparation and production of elaetric wires, eables 
and similar articles, for metal working, n.e.s. 

1540 For W'orki.ng wood fibres, wood chips, sawiust or cork dust; 
tor be.skdt-maldng or wicker-work rr.ald.ng and brush making 

1560 For tho tobacco industry 

1570 

1592 

1790 

~90 

For the rap, ,cable or the like industries· 
" . 

Machines &. appliances weighing not more thr.Ln l.OOOkg, and 
certified· by the Directo:r-General or· the Ministl:y of 
CCl!llllerce & Industry not to b~ of kinds produced locally nor 
to be substitutes therefor, provided tl'".at they will be used in 
indust~- ~~r the manufacturing process 

Other 

Other 

. . . . . 4000 .. Machinery and appliances for mounti..."lg. card. clothing on oordizlg. 
_..-·-.-... c -- ·--: ·· -.·cylinJers,. for- cailing--fle:d.ble hose-a.n.d:· cable. · ··. : .. _..::. · .. · -

•" e • ~.-· •• ·• ,'., • • •. •- II ... .-.-..""&.,";- •, •• •- ' . •'•.-··::· -••.•" ·-~ _ ... _ •• •.-. ~· ':::- ... ~""¥.~• 

4500 Diving bells or mata.l diving suits~ mechaniealiy equipped, or 
similar equipment. 

••~ .. -. .. ~" .- \"'!!',i~.r ,·--·', .. •, ,;: '.o-.&·._'~--: '--~· ".-i;, T :•·.·:~ "',_• ·~ •.• • o• "!"-.:• 

... -:-~:~:' :.~- :::_ ~~n~:y::..~:~pplj.a~ _j;or_ p~an~-~ .. V~"3sels .. · · _ · .. 

··-- ... ~~-~-,:·.~(~u+i_C--~~-tors:~~~:: . . · .... :· -.... ·. 
6000 llechanical appliances for e.cetifiea.tio'O 

84.60 

84.61 
'., ... : 

84.62 

6500 Machinery for frosting glass by an acid procesa 

7000 Bolting or UnbOlting mac..l).in~s & metal' core ext!""..ctors 

7500 Plant tor the .nanufacture of pri!:!a.ry cells and bo.tterios in 
the "spu.."l. paste" process 

7700 The parts for machinery specii'i3:l in paragrllphs :5500 to 
7~ n.e.s. 

: !toulding boxes for metal founil"J, :noulds .of a type used for 
. metal (other then ingot moulds), for metallic carbides, for 
glass, for mineral materials (for e.x:~ple, ceramic pastes,. 
"oncretP or- cement) or lor rubber -or artifi~ial pl::tstic 
materials 

Taps, cocks, valves & siLular appliances, for pipes boilers 
sh~ll3, :ar.ks, va~3 ~r.d ~h~ like, incladin~ p:e3sure 
reducing val vesd:iheDJ2Btatt'.Ctl.lly controlled valVes 

Ball, roller or needle roller bearing 

1 57· 

. .... 

-' .. 



--
84.6:5 ~ssi=. ..-:...=...:~~- ::::..~<s, bea.""'i::!:.- ~o-~"'9. J:: -~:t 

shaf't baari .. ::- ~ ~ .: gearing (incl-..:; ""g fricti =~ .g&ars 
and geal'-boxa= ~ :::her variable speed ~..-s), =-::riheels, 
pulleys and ;:.::.:.-:-;:" blocks, clutches a-.:: s!!.!...f'!; ::~--~lings 
other than the following sub-headings: 

2099 other plain shaft be:arings 

. 3010 Intended for bearings of heading 84.62 or containing such • 
bGarings 

3099 Other 

e-;..64- Gaskots and 3itilar joints of metal sheeting eombinod w1 th 
other material (for e~pla, asb~stos, felt and paperbo~rd) 
or of l~nated ~etal foil, sets or assortmants of gaskets 
& similar j.Jints, dissi!rllar in composition, ·for engines, 
pipes, tubes and tt.a like, pu.t up in pouches, envelOPe& 
or similar packings 

84.65 1-Iachine~,y parts, not containing &lactri.cal connectors, 
_insu~ators, coils, contac:ts. or oth&r e.lectrics.lfeature~. 
and not falling wi tti.n 'lny other heading ir. this Chapt~ 

. lCXlO · Ship's prop~llers :md pacldb whel:)ls 

~·. 11:1:,.,. "-- .,.-=; ~ -:-·:.t - -... -. ~ ·- .. . 

Electrical goods of the follovdng description; ~naratora, 
motors, conv;~rt.srs (rotar:-r or st'ltic) tnn:::fo:roers, ~ctifion 

.. , ........ -. -· .. _ -- ~ .......... ~ .. '. ;" -e"":t ~- •••• • ~·· .... • - . •• • •• • • ~ -·.--:. - ........ 

(r.· rac.tifying- app~!"':'.1::us ir'..d.uctors,. othe!' th.-:.n the i"ollo•ing-: .<:. 
·s~~:eiidlngs; · · · · - --·-· · , · · -· - · · · .. __ -· -·-··· -

..... .,.., .. 

1029 Motors and rohry converters WfJighing :nora than 4,000 kg. 
e~ch not specified in sub~rng!'aph 1010 

1091 lihere e~ch p~rt ·,;cigh.:; mora than 70J !{g. 

9920 Dr,y rectifiers (for cx9~'le selenium_pl~tos) w~ether or not 
mount&d on a series of plates 



• 1010 

2090 

3000 

5000 

1010 

3lsctro-:n.'ig:::.e-t.s, ;..;;r-..s..::-=r.ot tu:..g:-1~:~ z :::rticloas of special 
::ateri-<.i.ls fo:: ;''=r=:-:::.ent rugndts, b,;- .... g 't'lar.ks of S".lCh 

::::tagnets, elect:-:J-~~.gnetic & permaner.-: ::::~~-.: cl':.:;.~~:s, clamps, 
vices and si.til::r work holders, el~c --~~~G'tic clutches 

end couplings, electro~T<sgnetic br~~;s; ::cct~~gnetic 
lifting heads, other th~u: the fo llo;'fi!"'-i ::-..o:-ta:;.dir'_gs: 

Weighing up to 500g., entirely m~t~llic 

Other 

Alectro-~~gnatic lifting haads 

Electro-ma.gnatic or peman~r;t r:~.agnetic chcks, cl!lDlps, vice3 
and similar work holders 

PrimB:ry cells and primt1ry batteries; other th~ the 
following aub-h&ading 

In cylindrical form not higher than lc!!l. or of mercury type · 
if ·used in deaf aids 

Electric accumulators 

85.05 Tools for worldng in the hand, wi. th self-cont:lined electric 
motor 

85.0f El,ectro-mechanical domes-tic: appliances, ·mth s~lf-con.t3.inel;l. 
elt>ctrie !'lot or · · · ·_ : ·-_ ·· ·~- . .'"-· . ~ .: . . -._- __ .. . ·- · . . · 

:.:-.... • "•'*-.... ·-·--~·.:-.1. ·- .· ·-~···- -

85.06 E~.:Q~r;i.Q!'Ll s~rting & igni.tio~l e1,uipt1ent for intemal 
,, combuat-ion .ehg.tnea·-·(inc-ludi~ ign~ tion· ~-'igr:ef;os;. Jlitlgnetcis .... 
-~cis·~ ·."i~-rii. tlon coiis·,. .. abrter motors,- sp~r:dng ·plugs ~nd · 
. glow. plugs); gt:tnerators- k:{rutlos c.nd.:alterno.tors) ~d .- .. , 
cUt-outs for use in conjunction with such ~nb~nos, other than 
the following sub-heading 

1000 Of t! kind used in aircraft 

85.09 · Electrical lighting 'lnd sign.'llling equip1:1ent &: el~ctrical . 
windscreen wipers, dafrostors & dcmistars, fo~ cvcles or' 

. motor vehicles 

85.10 Port$lble ale:ctric battery !tnd :Jlagnetic l!llilps, othar than lamp 
falling wi. tr..i.n heading Hos. 85.09 



85.11' 

1010 

2030 

Industrial-analabora tory electric--furnaces, ovens and 
indusction and di~lectric heating equiPment; electric 
welding, brazing and soldering machines and apparatus 
end similar electric machines and apparatus for cutting, 
other than the followinl sub-headings: 

If ~eighing 1000 kg. or more each 

' 
Of ~he arc-welding type, where the welding is done under 
the protective cover of inG.ctive gas (for example argon gas) 
or of granular or powdered flux 

2040 • Of the radiation type (for example·, electronic rays or 
electromagnetic waves) 

' 
2091 The Director General of the Ministry of Commerc~ and 

Industry has certified that the following have been complied 
with ; 1. They are designed for the manufacture of 

particular kind of articles or ~o designed that · 
the W€lding or coating material is 
automatically fed according to the pace of the work; 

2. They are not of kinds produced locally nor 
subsUtutes therefor 

9110 Electrode holders fitted with nozzles for gas or compressed 
air -sup.J?ly, for use by hand 

9120 Round copper electrodes, having & diameter exceeding · 2" 

9130 ' Made of glass 

9140 Special fittings for arc welding of pins or screws 

85.12 Electric instantaneous or storage water heater and i.nJlnersion. 
heaters; electric soil heating apparatus and electric.space 
heating apparatus; electric hair dre~sing apJ.liances (for 
example, hair dryers, hair curlers, curling tong heaters) 
and electric-smoothing irons; electro-thermic dbmestic 
appliances; electric heating resistors, other than those 
of carbon; other than the following sub-headings: 

1010 Of industrial type 

3010 11 i th a conductor made of a non-mehllic material 

3091 Weighing more than 2kg. each !lnd parts thereof 

3092 li'lexibl€' resistors :.nade of electric insulation material,. 
into which the resistance wire iR RAt 

oo. 



• 

85.13 

85.14 

.sl;: . .:.:~s.: =..:.::.: :~::--:!:::-== a~ .. :.. :~:=:.:~:Dlic e~~tu3 
{~a~i-~ s-=~ ~~~~7~s fo~ c~rr:;~~ant-J~~e ~ste~s - -- . 
Microphones =·~ s-:ands therefor; audi·;)-::-e~-.:e:::.~ electric 
amplifie!"S, ::::::.:::- than the follow1116 ~.1b-.. __c::.~g: . . . . 

3000 Auditory training units for t.h~ da~f -r!:l,;. ~~ .::...! l".srd of hearing\ 
if imported \d th the o.pproval of the Di!·: ::Jr G.;Mrnl of the · 
Ministry of Health 

85.15 Radiotelegraphic and radioteldphonic tra~smission and reception 
apparatus; rndio-broadcasting and television transmission and 
receptiontpparstus (including those incorpor&tir.g gramophones) 
and television ca"!leras; ra•iio navigational aid apparatus, 
radar apparatus and radio recota control apparatus, other than 
the following sub-heading 

· 5000 Television cameras 

85.17 Ele~tric ~ound or visual signalling epparntus (such a~ b~lls, 
sirens, indicator panels, 'burgl!:!r a~d fire ~l!li"!I.is), other than 
those of headi_~ Ko. 85.09 .or B5.16 

·:..i• ·- • . . • ... ~ . 

·~.- . 1000 ·. - Electric fire al~:n:::s- · 

Other 
• ', •• •r'" -·--.~ ~-•• ..,.. -~.- ·: 

· ... -- - .. 
...... ~ ... ••• .. :·-:- ,.,. ____ : ••••• ..... --· •• ~··· •••• • • pp· .......... ·-

. 85.18 · ·-:-· ~ -_-- ... l!.'lectricnl ca paci"tors, fixed. o1· 1i!1.ri~ble 
...... ·: 

.. 



85.19 

65.20 

1010 

1020 

1050 

:&.060 

1070 

::::&.e>ctr.ical. a.r_--=s :::: :a:dng ant! bi~ elee~-CSJ. 
c-=_-cuits, · f'or =~~~on· of eleetri.;-ol c"....tcuits~ or 
fo:r mald.ng con~::s to or in electric:-...:. ci.r:-.d.t3 (for 
exa:"1.ple, sri tch.:s,. =-elays, fuses, lightr..:..=..s arrest-:-s, 
S\U "'9 suppressors, plugs, laclpholders, te==: ... , 1 a • -:e-::li.rial 
strl~s and junction boxes); rdsistors, fix~~~: ~~ble 
(inc:uding potentiometers), other t~~n haat~ =~sist~rs; 
swi tt"•hbMrds (other than tel~ phone ::mi tchb,"):=.~_sJ ~d 
cont:t ':"l panels, other then the folht'liing sub-h.~'i.dinP.S 

"' . -
Ligh~ning arresters 

'With. a -working ten~ion exceeding ;+Q,OCO _volt 

Holde~ and parts thereof ~or setting transistors !!.nd. aicilar 
fixturF..J comprising semi-conductors 

eontacts made, of or coated with, silver or gold 

Metal lijs for lampe 

Electric fila.man~ lacps and electric discharge l~ps 
( includinR infra-red and ul tn-violet la1:1ps) e.rc-lruaps.; 
electrically ignited photo~ptdc flashbulbs 

1090 . .. Other. 
2012 Sodium ~pour· 
2013--- ··-vi th-·a power .. not exceeding-175 watt, n.e.s 

--. -:: ... ·~~-=-- ..... __ ...... -.-
2020 Fluorescer! t lam:gs 

-. -;'~ ....... - '. - - -. 

2090 Other 

7010 J)ischa.rge tubes r:;::td~ froz quart~ ~ontaining mercury or 
sodil..IIJ of' tha kind used for producing mercury or sodium 
vapoul:'"' lalllps 

7090 Other-

2000 

' 

Thendonic, cold cathode and photo-cathode valves· and tabes 
(including v·~.pour Ol" gas filled valves and tubes cathode-:-ray 
tubes, tel<rfi3ion car:1era tubes and ;:::ercury · arc rectifying 
valves and tub&s); photocells; mounted transist':lrs and 
sirrilar- !.1uJnt-ad. devices incorporating serr...d.-conductors; 
mounted pbzo-Glectric crystals, other than th& following 
sub-hea.di!•? : · 

Photo-ele·r-.tric calls 

62. 



65.2:5. 

85.24 . 

85.25 

;coo 

~ 

4500 

5000 

5500 

6000 

6500 

9900 

3lact=ie!.:. S""CO:!!.s ar.:. a.:~~~ ::::.~::;-:; -:::.os-a S'.li -:able 
fer use sc:e17 or ~~ciJ<~ll) ~ ~~• c! other =cl~hines 
or appara ti.Ls) , -:..-:.-:.-:ell~ wi thir.-~ :n:l:sr hea:!ng of 
this C!".apter 

Signal generators 

loiagnetizers 

Sound ni.xers, of the kir.d used in filr..; ~; :"9Cor:ling or 
broadcasting studios 

Electrolytic, including those for coati~ or cle'illing l!letals 

Appliances for metal detection b,y ~l~ctrouagn~tic means 

Receivers falling within item 85.15 

.Appliances the cperation of which is ba.sei on Lager or 
Mazer beams 

Other 

Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) ~lectric wire 
cable, bars, strip and the like (incbA.ding co-axial cable); 
whether or not fitted with connectors, other than tha following 

.. .sub-h~adiugs:..~. ·- · · -~ .. · 

Carbon, brushes, arc-lamp cs.rbons, ba.ttery carbons, c!lrbon 
electrodes and other cnrbon articles of a kind used for 
electric~l purposes 

I~ulators of .'lny mat~ri:.:l, other than the following· 
sub-heatiin,; 

. :~ ,. . 

1000 Insul~ tors of any r:ta teri!l.!. for e lect:ric lines of ta!".sions 
... of".-wt··~ ·vel.. r-· ... · ·- •. "/ "- .r-r-~ -- -.... _.,_p __ - ,..~;:l1:e . 

. ·as:26 Ins~lating fittings for electtic~l ~~c~i~~s, Ap~li~nces o~_ ~ 
• " 4 - -~ .. - ... , --- ---eqm-p!!!ent";~·'being fi ttinga· rr!iolly ·o-r· ir~s:•l<·l-;ir.g ·rr,J.t~:·:ncu. '"iip3.rt 

fro:n any minor cortpo!"1onts or r:1•.::hl ir1COI?or..stdd cluring ::.o;J.l~ 
solely for purpoSt!S of ass·;r:bl:.r, but not inclu-:iin~ in.::~ul::!.tors 

9900 

85.27 

85.28 

86.08 

falling -wi thl;n l;.eading ~~o .. 85. 2.5 _ 

Oth.;;r 

Electrical conduit 'tubing an,J ;joints tht:!"t;lfor, of b-:l.:.e metal 
lined with insulating ro te:-ial 

- ~~-.- ·~·· 

·Electric~! part3 of ~~c~in~~ and apperatu3, r.ot being goods 
falling within any of the p~c~ding tdadings of this Chapter 

Containers specially design~~ ~nd equipye1 FO~ CARRIAGE BY 
On!!: OR f{ORJ'! I:!uDBS OI:' T!WiS.?ORT 

6). 



fi7.02 

·. 
87.04 

-- - 'l'ractot:9- -(oth:9;· t~:~~;;e ralung nthir. ---1:1
5 

------ - ---

No. f!7.(J7) whetl-..a="' =:-not fitted' with povr ~!s. 
winches or pulleys 

9929-30 TI'!'lctors for trailers & semi-trailers driwm ·=:r ~ 
diesel engine 

. ' 

~iotor vehicles for the tnnsport of persons, 6()0da or 
paterials (includinG sports ootor vehicles, other th~n 
thc~e.cf heading No. 87.09 

· Special irurpose mo-tor lorri~s .& vans (ouch as breakdoW' 
lorries, fire-engines, fire-escapes, rro.d. swe-3p~r lorries •. 
snow-ploughs, spraying lorries, crane lorries, searchlight 

lorries, oobile worksl-~p& ~obile I'3dioloefc:ll Units); but 
not including the no tor ve)'licles of htY\ding No. f57 .02 

Chassis fitted with engines, for the ~otor vehicle~ . 
f~lling-Within heading No. 87.01, 87,02 or 87.03. 

Bodies (including cabs) for ti1e ootor.vehicles f~ll~ 
lrithin h~~ding NO. 87.01, e1.02 or 87.03 

~ -- ~- .- . --- -

~. f1J_.06 Parts ~nd accessories- of the cotor vehiclee- fulling-within lieadtlig "No~ 81.~oi, 
87. 02 or 87.03; · other than the f ollowia« sub-heading:_ 

1000.- ~--~ aooeesexies ~ ·e:grioultural~z· earth work tractors· 
- , oc-~ .: ._l-.• -- '·. 

··- .$1..Cf1 .. -- ~~Woricr-_t_~~:~; _t1ec;t..$Ilico.l~p.r6pt:U.led,:· of_:_the--ty~-----
-=i·n--ie~e~or-mrrchouses'"for· short ··aislllnc&'" transport or· 

h.:1nJ.ling_ of .soocl~. (for. exaillpl.er forl:-litt..t:rucks anti-- -- · .... · ·- --- · 
-~·~---~-plutfom-trucks), tractors of the t~ used on railway 

- r.r:n 

f!T.lO 

9900 

. Cf.l2 

.. 8'7 ..14 

station phtforms, · p:uts of the foregoing trucks &: _tractors 

¥toto~clcs~ ·auto-cycles ~nd'cycles fitted with an 
auxiliar.r i:!otor, with or t'lithout side-cars; side-cars 
of !ill kinds 

Cycles (including delivery t~icyclas}, not motorised 

Other 

Parts and accessories of articles f~lling within heading 
No. 87.09, 87.10 or 67.11 

-
Baby carrj~ges and invalid carriages (othar than ~torised 
or other,rise t::echanically propelled) and parts thereof 

Other vahiclas ( inclttiing trailers), not I!lechani.cally 
propelled, n:1d. parts thereof ; 



.. 

~.02 l'lyiDg machines, gljders and lr" ·~•, rotoohutes 

88.03 .Parts of goods falliDs in heading lo. ee.ol or 88.02 

88.04 ' · Parachutes and parts thereof and acceseories th~reto 

88.05 . Catapults and similar aircraft launching gear, ground 
fiying trainers, parts of 8.IJ¥ of the foregoing articles 

· 89.01 Ships, boats. and other vessels not falling within any of the 
following headings· of this Chapter 

'·. '· .. . . 

' . 
1000 ·Pleasure and sports boats made of rubber or plastic 

2090 .other 
- . 

9910 Used for commercial transport of 'persor.s :>r cargo, between 
Israeli &: , foreign ports, and approved by the Director to 
be eo used · ... 

Floating structures other tha1l vessels (tor example, coffer
dams, landing stages, buoy_s and beaco118) 



90.01 Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other· optical elements, 
ot e.ny material 11llmounted, other than such elements or ;':' 

- ' glass not. optically worked; sheets or plates, of .pol.arisiDg 
c.ater:Lal · · · ' 

90.02 lenaee, prisms, mirrors and other optical elements, or ~ 

90.03 

--90.05 

go.cn· 

90.08. 

CJa teri.al, c.otinted being parts of or fittings for inatrulients ot 
apparatus, other tr.an such elements ot glass not optica1ly 

: . ·; · wrlc8d, oth&r trum the follOwing sub-heading: 
v-- . . 

9910 C~lour fil tam fo·r c:un~ras 

1090 

... 
Frames and mou~tings,_ and parts thereof, r~r spectacle~, · 
pince-nez, lort,"!lett&s, f.,I'Qggle.s :md the .like , ...... . .... - ,-· -- . 

SI>eetaele9, pinec-nez, lorgnettes·,· goggles and the like . 
corrective, protective or other ·· 

Photographic camer<.is; photographic flashlight epparotus, 
oth&r than the followinR sub-headi~: 

electronic photographic appiia.nces or the kind used for 
permanent installation on roads for the control of road
transport, if ap;,rovad by Directqr before i.mpor1::l.tion 

.. . -- . 
Cinematographic c:J.li:eras, projectors, sound recorders !Uld 
sound reproducers; any combin~tion of these articles 

. Other camera 

Trip~ 

.. 

.. ...... .~. ..... . -

---

66. 
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• 

90.12 

1030 

- . ·- . -

Image pro~=e ....:...-..:. :-tiler than cinema~;'!-.ic ;.=ojectors) 
photograPhic : ::::gpt cinematographic· =-~ .. :-ge: a:1d reducen 

Diascopes for tr.msparencies larger t:..,.- ; r :Zam 

· 20l0 For the preparation of printing plates f-:.·-= cylinders .. 

• 
• 

Coopouncl optical :::1icroscopes, whether or net provided with 
neans for photogioaphing or projectiong the ima~ 

9000 Other 

90.13 Optical appliances and instrunents (but not including .... 
lighting a.pplial'lc.es other than searchlights or .spotli8hts), :·· 
·DOt falling within ariy other he3.ding of this Chapter .. 

' 

.90.14-

•• H.~ .... 0 ••' -··-

90.15 

. 3000 Kagnifying glasses arid si:nilar !:lagnifying devi'ces ·and 
instruments-including television viewers-of~ ~terial;· 
"door eyes~· · 

· 5000 Of: kinds US~d· in f.10tor vehicl&S 
. t 

··· SmveYtng ·(ir.cludizig !iotoB-z.~etti;i-s~~~~), -hi~gri~~ 
. Y...srlb~tiono.l,' mateorological, :b.yJroioSi,cal and geoPJvsical 

instrum&nts; co~pass~a, ~a~dfin1ers, other tr~n the 
. follolfing sub-he~dir~: 

,, ··~"· '4P, ~·., •• ,.~Go-'- .. ~ -.~ '-" • ·- .. .: •·:;-:-::;:;::::::::: 

~2.t~~::·li&'Yt~tt~·:;:P&.ic"l' . .:.·sp~~i&l comp::.ssas. !!l.ateriolo~~l..; 
"·~ ·- -· . -· -·-

'· ..• ~ ...... -· -~~).ogi.cal..s.nd--gsophysiool 

Balances of sensith-y of 5cg. o~ better, with or _without 
thei!" weights 

. · .. . :~·: .. 



68. 

--90.16---~ --- --Drawing~ --~-t-and--ma-t_h_ema_t_i_ca_l_ca_l_cula __ t_ing ______ -~--- ----

90.17 

90.19 

90.21 

' 90.22 

3000 

4010 

7029 

instruments, ~fting machines, pamtographs, elide ~ea, 
disc calculators and the like; measuring or checking 
instruments, appliances and'machines, not falling within 
any other heading of this Chapter (for example," micrometers., 
callipers, gauges, measuring rods, balancing machines) ; 
profile proJectors, other than the following sub-headings: 

Profile projectors 

Provided with Braille signs'and designed for the blind 

Medical, dental, surgical and veterinary instruments and 
appliances (including electro-medical ayparatus and 
ophthalmic 

• 

Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; psychological 
aptitude-testing apparatus, artificial respiration, ozone 
therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy or similar · 
apparatus; breathing appliances (including gas masks and 
similar respirators), other than the following 
sub-heading · 

The parts 

Orthopaedic appliances, surgical belts, trusses and the 
like; splints and other fracture appliances; artificial 
parts of the body; hearing aids and other appliances which 
are worn or carried, or implanted in the body, to 
compensate·for a defect or disability, other than the 
following sub-heading 

Deaf aids; heart pacemakers 

Instruments, apparatus or models, designed solely for 
demonstrational purpijses (for example, in education or 
exhibition), unsuitable for other uses 

Machines and appliances for testing nechanically th~ hardness, 
strength, compressibility, elasticity and the like properties 
of industrial materials (for axruuple, metals, wood, textiles, 
ppper or plastic) 

Hydrometers and similar instruments; thermometers, pyrometers, 
barometers, hygrooeters, psychometers, recording or not; 
any combination of these instruments 



90.24 Instruments and apparatus for mea.Sl.U'inB, checld.ng or 
automatica.lly controlling the· flow, depth, pressure or 
ether variables of liquids of gases, or for autom&tice.l.q 
controlling temperature, {for example, pressure gauges, 
thermostats, level g3.uges, flow meters·, hea.t meters, 
automatic ovendraught regulators), not being art;icl.es 
falling within heading No. 90.14, othe:r than the 
following sub-headings: 

2039 Other 

4010 Designed for pipes of a di!Uileter of 12 inches or more 

90.25 Instruments and apparatus for physica.l or chemical !UlB.lysis 
{such as polarimeters, refractometers, spectrometers, gas 
analysis apparatus); instruments snd apparatl,ls for measuring 
or checking viscosity, porosity, expansion, surface tension 
or the like (such as viscooeters, porosimeters, expansion 
meters) instruments and apparatus for measuring or checld.ng 
9-uantities ·of heat, light or sound (such as photometers 
('including exposure meters) calorimeters); microtomes, other 
than the following sub-heading: 

4000 Ydcrotomes 

90.26 Gas, liquid and electricity supply, or production meters; 
calibrating meters therefor 

go.~ ' Revolution counter, production counters, taximeters, mileometers, 
pedometers and the like, speed indicators (including · 
magnetic speed indicators) and tachometers (other than 
articles f~lling within heading No. 90.14; stroboscope 
other than the 1ollowing sub-headings: 

4020 Taximeters having cumulative, non-reversible registers 

'5000 Revolution counters, production ~ounters, etc., including 
counter for indicating the working hours of machines, motors 
and the like not specified in paragraph 4000 

8000 Speedometers and tachometers not specifie4 in para~ph 4000 

,. 



90.28 Sl.ectri.C!ll -~~-=.;:. checkin.J, an'ilr ... .e c~ ~--.:-:02tically 
controlling ~ -r•..c:ents and app.'l.rotus- ;:-;:-:;:-~ th3 
following su::-..::.::dings: 

2000 Macr~nes whose non-el~ctrical counterpar-= :~1 unier 
heading 90.14 

3090 Other 

4540 Level indicators for fuel tanks in ~otor vehicles 

5030 Exposure mdters and 1~ met~rs for photo~ph:' and 
cinematography 

5040 Sensitometers and densitometers 

90.29 Parts of accussories suitable for usa solely or principally 
with one or oore of the articles falling within hc..oading 

91.01 

91.02 

lio. 90.23, 90.24, 90.26, 90.'Z7 6r 90.28 

2090 Other _ 

3090 Other part::; of thr.-:r.:1ostats 

9900 Oth~r- -

1000 

Pocket-l'ratches and. other _watches, including stop-watches, 
-~t,h~L,.t.l'l,cm _t)l_.;t _t:o;uo~ .sub-hoodi Q~,.-

·:-: .. "'~.--:- .. ~- '::'"""-·-· -~·-_ .......... ,..._-;::-_ ~~_ .. _:·· -~·~~-·~ -~·---.-·:· -. ~ ...;... --- --=- -- - -
·r,ii,ltc'!-tes special fo~ th·~ blind 

~· 

Clocks with rr.-. tch :aovem.Jnts ( uxcludint; cloc~s of he'1ding 
Uo. 91.03 

Inst:rum~nt panel clocks find clocks of :1 sbila.r. "typ~, for 
vehicle:s ~ aircraft or vE:ssols 

Other clocks 

,,, 

70 •. 

91.05 ~i~e of day recording ap~~r.r.tus; app~~tus ~ith clock_ or __ 
_ watch movement (including seconJ.iry ::lOV.:.:nent) or with synchronous 
motor~ for mc~~lringp rocorning or o+.h~r~s6 in1icating 
intervab of tir!la 



91~06 Time sritches with clock or watch movement (Includi!JB 
secondaly movement) or with synchronous motor 

, . . 
91.07 ·Watch movements (including stop-watch movements), assembled 

91.08 Clock move111ents, assembled 

91.09 watch cases and p.1.rts of watch cases 

91.10 Clock cases and cases of a similar type for other goods· of 
this Chapter, and parts thereof 

91.11 Other clock and watch parts 

92.01 ~s (including automatic ·pianos, ~ether t>r not with 
keyboards) harpsichords and .other key~rd strinsed 
instruments; harps but not including aeolian harps, other 
than the following sub-heading: 

9900 ·other 

92.02 Other string musical instruments 

· 92.05 Other wind musical instruments 

1000 Flutes 

92.06 Percussion m.Usical instruments (for example, drums, xylophones, 
cymbals, castanets), 

. . 
92.07 . Electro-magnetic, electrostatic, electronic and similar 

·musical instruments (for emmple, pianos, organs, acc9rdiona) 

1000 Guitars 

92.10 Parts and accessories of musical instruments (other. than 
strings), including perforated music rolls and mech&nisms 
for musical boxes; metronomes, tuning forks and pitch pipes 
of all kinds · 

•• 

4000 Recording tuning forks and resonance tuning forks certified 
by the Director General of Ministry of Education and 6ul.ture 
that they will be used in educational institutions under the 
supervision of the Ministry of Education and Culture 

9900 · Other 

71. 



92.11 

92.12 

94.01 

94.02 

2000 

9900 

94.04 

95.08 

- - -~--- ----
Gramophones, dictatillg ma~s and other sound -recorders . . / . . 
and reproducers including record-players and. tape·· decks, 
· w:L.th or without sound-heads; television 1.maee and soUnd· 
-recorders and reproducers, magnetic · 

Gramophones.records and other sound or similar recordings; 
matrices for the production of records, prepared 'record 
blanks, film for mechanical sound recording, prepared tapes, 
wires, strips and like articles of a kind cOminonly used for 
sound or similar re~ording 

other parts and accessories of apparatus falling within 
heading No. 92.11 

Chairs and other seats (other than those falling-within 
heading No. 94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, 
and parts thereof 

. 1'1edical, dental, surgical or vete~nary furniture(i'or 
example, operating tables, hospital beds with mechanical 

. ."fittings); dentists and similar chairs w1 th. mechanical 
· elevating, rotating or reclining movements; parts of the 

foregoing articles 

t.l.edical, dental, surgical or veterinary furniture, inCluding 
dentists'chairs 

Other 
' ' 

'Other fUrniture and parts thereof 

Mattress supports; articles of bedding or· similar furnishing 
fitted with springs or stuffed or internally fitted with an,. 
material or of expanded, foam or sponge rubber c:>r expanded 
foam or sponge artificial plastic material, whether or not 
covered (for'example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions 
pouffes and pillows) 

Worked mother of pearl and articles of mother of pearl 

Moulded or carved articles of wax, of stearin, of natural 

72~ 

gums or natural resins (for example copal or rosin) or of 
modelling pastes, and ~ther moulded or carved articles not 
elsewhere specified or included; worked, unhardened gelatin 
(except gelatin falling within heading No. 3~.03) and articles of 
unhardened gelatin 



73· 

--, ----- -----~-------------------

(/7.01 

. Brooms and brushes, con&isting ot twip or other . 
_ vegetable ·mat~riale merely bound together and not JDOUDted 
· in a head (for example, besoms mid whisks), with or . · . 
vi tho\it handles 

Other bro~ and brushes (including brushes ot a kind used 
as parts of machines); paint . rollers, squeeses (other than 
roller squeegees) and mops · 

Prepared knots ·and tufts for broom or brush ~ 

Feather dusters 

Wheeled toys designed to be ridden by children (for example 
toys bicycles and tricycles and pedal mo:tor cars). dolls' 

· prams and dolls' push chairs 

ti7 .03 Other toys; working models of a kind used for recreational 
purposes, other than the following sub-heading · 

5000 Parts of a kind used for airplane models 

97.04 Equipment for parlour, table and tunfair games for adults 
or children (including billiard -tables and pintables and 
table-tennis requisites) 

tn.CY; · Carnival articles; entertainment articles (for e:mmple, 
.. conjuring tricks· and novelty jokes); Christmas tree 
decorations and similar articles for Christmas festivities 
(for e:mmple, artificial Christm:ls trees~ Christmas 
stockings, imitation yule logs, Nativity scenes and 
figures therefor) . 

9900 Other 

·97.06 Appli~ces, apparatus, accessories and requisites for 
~sties or athletic, or for sports and outdoor games 
{other than articles falling within heading No. 97.04 
other than the following sub-heading : 

2010 Tennis and golf balls 



97.08 i<oundabouts~ :.--gs, shooting !;"aller:.~s. e:::. :.-=er 
fairground ::::-=-~!l:ants; travelling cL--:-;..;e.:, _..:.Jt!lling 
menageries a: travelling theutres 

74· 

98.01 Buttons and bu.tton moulds, studs, cuff:-'-· ..• s.nd press-festeners, 
including snap-fast~ners and press-stu~;.: ~lanks and p3r~s of 
such articles 

90.02 Slide fasteners and parts thereof 

98.0} Fountain pens, stylograph pens and pencils (including ball 
point pens and pencils) and other pons, p~n-holders, 
pencil-holders and siuitar holders, propelling pencils and 
sliding- pencils; part and fi ttino~ thereof, other than those 
falling within heading NO. 98.04 or 98.05 other than the 

.· following sub-heading 

2010 fountain pens 

· .·Pen nibs and nib points 
-'"- •. ·w-::· •. • ._ .... 

98.05 ·Pencils (other than p8ncils of haadins lio. 98.03), pencil . 
leads, slate pencils, crayons and pastels, dmying charcoals 

· - .· ·- ·- ·· ..... ---~-··'Srul· tJri ting an"· drawing· ch3.lks·; 'tailors • <ir..a· billiards 
· · ·. _·chalks, other t.t.an the folio-;-.-ing 3~b-headin,g: · 

98.07 

98.08 

6010 Refills ~s~d for th~ ~anufactur~ of •ooden pencils 
··.-~:-:.:~~~·"<,· ~-..,-.. -~.-~,."S"'_... ... .._ _ _.~.,.~~--:, ... -.,_,:~-·,.-:--=.·~-===·= 

. ·. ~iates.and ·boo~, ;d t.h wri ttng-. Q-r·-c!n~rin._; surfr.C\:lS, 
. wheth~r framed or no·t · · · -· · - ·- · · · 

• •• ,t"-~ ·.:::--·· ~ - • .,;, 

· Date, sealing or nur:1barir..g st~ps, ~nd the like (including 
devices for printing or embossing hbels), designed. for 
operating in thd h"lnd; r.and-oper:;.ted co:::posi:bg sticks and 
lund printing s•~ts incorporating such co1.posing sticks 

'.l.'ypewri ter ~nd si!;.ihr rib':.Jons, 1·:h0thc.r or not on spools; 
ink-pads,. ¥rith or \·dthout bOY.l>3 



98.10 

98.11 

9000 

98.12 

98.14 

98.15 

98.16 

. \ 

Sealing wax · (including bottle-:see.ling wax) in sticks, 
oakes or similar forum; co!'Ying· pastes with a basis of. 
gelatin, whether or not on a paper or textile backing 

Mechanical lighters and similar lighters, including chemical and 
electrical· lighters, and ·parts thereof, excluding flints 
and wicks 

1Smoking pipes, pipe bowls, stems and other parts of 
smoking pipes (including roughly shaped blocks. of wood 
or root); cigar and cigarette holders and parts thereof 

Other 

Combs, haiZ...slides and the like 

Sc~nt and similar sprays of a kind used f.or toilet purposes, 
and mounts and heads therefor 

Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, oomplete with 
cases; . parts th~reof, other than glass inners 

' . 
Ta11ors'd~es and other lay fi.gures; ·a~tomata and other 
animated displays of a kind used for shop window deessing 
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ANNEX B 

relating to products subject on importation into Israel to the provisions of 
Article 2(2) 

Israel Customs Tariff 
heading No Description 

15.11 1000 Glycerol and glycerol lyos in containers 
of not less than 100 kg 

21.10 450o 1 Waxy distillate 

27.12 

27.14 

27.16 

28.01 

28.03 

28.04 

28.06 

28.07 

28.08 

28.09 

28.10 

28.13 

28.14 

:e8.15 

28.16 

5010-5030 White oil; paraffine oil and paraffine liquids 
used in the manuf. of sprays for plant pests, 
insecticidal emulsions and granular polyethylene 

9910 
9920 

1000 

1000 

3090 

1000 

Transforrr.er and circuit breaker oils 
Oils used for the preparation of sprays for plant pests 

Petroleum jelly 

Petroleum coke 

Bituminous mixtures 

Chlorine 

Car~on (including carbon black) 

Hydrogen and other rare gases 

Hydrochloric acid and chlorosulphuric acid 

Sulphur dioxide 

Sulphuric acid; oleum 

Nitric acjd; sulphonitric acids 

Phosphorus pentoxide and phosphoric acids 

Other inorganic and oxygen compounds of non-metals 

Halides
1

oxyhalidon and other halogen compounds of 
non-metals 

Sulphides of non-metals, phoophorus trisulphide 

Ammonia, imported in bulk, in consignments of not less than 
50 ton 

25.17 9900 Peroxides of sodium or·potassium 

Zinc oxide 28.19 1000 

28.20 

28.23 

Aluminium oxide and hydrox~de; artificial corundum 

Iron oxides and hydroxides; earth colours contining 70% or 
more of combined iron 

28.2R 1000 Calcium oxide and hydroxide 

28.29 9900 Other fluorideo and other fluorine salts 

28.30 1000 Sodium chloride 
2000 Zinc chloride, incl. zinc oxychloride 
9000 Others 

28.31 1000 Sodium hypochlorite 
9900 Chlorites and hypochlorites, other 

28.32 9900 Other chlorates and perchlorates 

Basic rate 

25% 

'"""' ~-'7~ 

207~ 

20% 
20% 
25% 

25% 
2<ft 
25)1~ 

20j1, 

25% 

25$!· 

25".: 

27:~ 

25~ 
257~ ,..._,,., 
c)jo 

., ""' '-..IJ"' 

257~ 



N° du tar1f 
douanier 
1sraelien 

Designation des marchandises 

2e- •. B 9900 Other bromides, oxybromides, br0~ates, perbromates 
and hypobromites 

26.34 9900 Other iodides, oxyiodides, iodates and periodates 

28.35 1000 Sulphides and polysulphides of ammonia, sodium or potassium 

28.38 1000 
2000 
3000 
9900 

28.40 

28.42 

28.46 

28.47 

28.48 

28.49 

-28. 50 

28.51 

28.52 

28.56 

28.58 

29.01 

29.02 

2 9. 05 

29.06 

2000 
3000 
9900 

2000 
9900 

9900 

9900 

9900 

9900 

9900 

9900 

1000 
2000 
990 

2000 
990 
1090 
9990 

1 o1o I 
1031 
1090 
9900 

9900 

9900 

Aluminium sulphate, incl. aluminium alum 
!•lagnczium sulphate 
Potassium sulphate 
Sulphates and persulphates, otner 

Bisodium orthophosphate 
Sodium tripolyphosphate & tetrasodium pyrophosphate 
Other phosphi'tes, bypophosphites & phosphates 

Anhydrous sodium carbonate (soda ash) 
Carbonates and percarbo!lates, other 

Other berates and perborates 

Other salts of metallic acids 

Other salts and peroxysalts of inorganic acids 

Other collo1dal precious metals, amalgams of precious metals, etc. 

Other fissile chemical elements and isotopes·, etc. 

Other isotopes and their compounds 

Compounds of thorium etc. metals of rare earths, etc., met~ls 

Calcium carbides 
Molibdenum etc, carbides 
Other carbid~.s 
Other ~norganic compounds, amalgams etc. 

Unsaturated acyclic hydrocarbons 
Other hydrocarbons 
Other halogenated -derivates of saturated acyclic hydrocarbons 
Other halogenated derivates of hydrocarbons 

Sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives of hydrocarbons 

Methanol 
Lauryl alcohol sulphonate in packings over 10kg 
Other monohydric alcohols and their derivatives 
Other acyclic alcohols and their derivatives 

Other acyclic alcohols and their derivatives 

Phenols 

29.07 1010 90 Other h~logenated derivatives of phenols and phenol alcohols 

2. 

Taux 
de 

base 

25Y: 

25% 

25% 

25% 
25% 
25% 
25;~ 

25J~ 
25~· 

25~ 

25% 

.20"/o 

2Cf'/o 

20% 
2o-;:; 
EO;i 
20;'{, 

2 ry;; . 

25% 
25~ 
25~ 
25~ 

2Cf;~ 
20:0 
25~~ 
25;£ 

9900 Sulfcn~ted/nitratcd, nitrosated derivat1ves of phenols and phenol 25% 
alcohols 

29.09 Epoxides, epoxyalcbhols, epoxyphenols, etc. 25% 
29. 10 
29.11 9900 

Acetals, herr.iacetals, etc. 

Aldehydes, aldehyd~-alcohols, t e c. 

25% 



N° du tarif 
douanier 

,.:.__israelien 

I 29.12 

Designation des marchandises 

Halogenated, s1·lpJ1onated etc. derivatives of products falling 
within item 29.11 

Keto~es, ketone-alcohols, ketone-phenols, etc. 

29.14 2000 Formic acid 
9990 Other monocarboxylic acids, etc. 

29.15 9900 Other polycarboxylic acids, etc. 

29.16 2000 Citric acid 
9900 ·Carboxylic acids with a function of alcohol, phenol etc. other 

29.17 1010 Lauryl alcohol sulfate in packings containing over 10 kg 
9900 Other sulphuric esters, their salts and derivatives 

29.18 Nitrous and nitric esters and derivatives 

29.23 1000 Mono-di··Or tri-ethanolamine 
9900 Other single ~r complex oxygen-function amin~ompounds 

29.24 9900 
29.25 9900 

29.26 9900 

29 •. ~7 
29.28 
29.29 
29.30 2010 

9900 
29.31 9900 
29.32 
29.33 
29.34 9990 
29.35 9900 
29.36 
29.41 
29.42 

. 29.43 9900 
29.44 9900 

30.02 9990 

30.04 1000 
9900 

30.05 2000 
9900 

Quaternary ammonium salts and phosphoaminolipins, other . 
Carboxyamide-function compounds and amide-function compounds of 
carbonic acids, other 

Carboxyamide-function compounds, other 

Nitrile-function compounds 

Diazo, azo and azoxy compounds 
Org3nic derivatives of hydrazine or hydroxylamine 

3 - 4 dichlorophenyl isocyanate and para-chloropher~l isocyanate 
in a solid state 
Other compounds with other nitrogen functions 

Organo-sulphur compounds, other 

Organg-arsenic compounds 

Organo-mercury compounds 

Other organo-inorganic compounds 

Other heterocyclic compounds; nucleic acids 

.Sulphonamide& 
Glycosides and their salts,ethers, esters and other derivatives 

Vegetable alkaloids, natural or repro~~ce1 synthesis and their salt1 

Other sugars, their ethers and salts 

Antib~otics, other 

Antisera and microbial vaccines, other 

Gauze bandages 
Wadding, gauze, bandages, etc. other 

Blood grouping reagents 
Other pharmaceutical goods 

Taux 
de 
bal.le 

25~ 
25~ 
25% 
25% 

I 25' 
25% 
20% 
25% 
25% 

25~ 
25% 
25% 

25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 

25%. 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 

25t 
25% 

25% 

20% 

25:0 
2<>;~ 

~5% 
20'; 



NO du tarif 
douanier 

israelien 

32.05 

32.07 

32.08 

34.02 

34.05 

34. o·r 
35.01 

35.05 

36.08 

38.07 

38.12 

38. 13 
38.15 

38.17 

38. 18 

38.19 

39.02 

1000 
2090 
3000 

9910 

1010 

2010 
9920 

2010 

1000 

1000 

2000 

9900 

3000 

9900 

2000 
2400 
2800 
3600 
4400 
4690 
5400 

5600 
6400 
7400 
9910 

106.0 
1080 
2500 
4030 

1021 
1031 
1039 
lU61 

Designation des marchandises 

4 

Taux 
de 

base 

Water pulp organic pigments 25~ 
Dyestuff etc. in a dry state 25~ 
Products known as optical bleaching agents 2~ 

Other colouring matter in a dry state and containing not more than 
10% of chrome pigments, etc. 25'. 

Prepared pigments, opacifiers or colours in a dry state 
and conta!ning not more than 10% of chrome pigments, etc. 

Lauryl alcohol sulfate and sulphonate in packings over 10 kgs 
Other orcr.•lio sur~·;>.ce-active agents, in packings containing 
more than 25 kgs 

Surface active organic preparations ,in packings containing 
more than 25 kg -

Preparations of a kind kno1m as "dental wax11 

Casein, caseinates and other casein derivatives 

Soluble starches 

Other combustible preparations and products, other 

Spirits of ~ _ _1urpeJl!in~,_teJ:'_penio_f!oJ.xw.:t.s_,_a._tc 

Prepared dressings 

Pickling preparations for metal surfaces, other 

Prepared rubber accelerators 

Preparations and charges for fire ~xti}!~_!'!h.e;:o;_Lcharged......fi_l'&--

_e~!_ingu~~!ling grenades 

Composite solvents and thinners for varnishes, etc. 

Carbon in mass, bloclr..x, plates·, bars, etc. 
c·ompound catalysts 
Residual products from fermentation in the manuf. of antibiotics 
Soda lime 
Preparations of a kind used for dentistry or pharmacy 
Plasticizers, other 
Prepared auxiliary products of a kind used in the textile, paper 
or leather industries 
Solid products of the signophalt type for road marking 
Refr::J.cte>ry oementl3· a:nd·. mortars:,,... : : . .-·· ... 
Hardening and tempering substances for metals 
Reagent~• of the kinds used for immu."lological, serological, etc. 
laboratory tests 

Melamine-formaldehyde moulding compounds 
Phenol-formaldehyde moulding compounds 
Prepared glues 
Other rods made of polyam1d 

Polystyrene mixed with a blowing agent 
Polyvinyl acetate resins .and copolymers thereof 
Polymerisation and copolymerisation products, oth~ 
copolymer-s of' acr,yl oni tryl containung not lees -cmm -8')'1cr and not more 
than 95% of acrylon1tryl 

20 

2C 

2Cf, 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2( 

20 
20 
2C 
2C 
2C 
20 

2Cf, 
20 
25: 
25~ 

2Cf, 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

2500 Prepared glues 

9913 Other glues 

1000 Prepared glues 2(:,' 
"'· 



N° du tarif 
doua.nier 

israeli en 

39.07 

40.02 

1700 
2500 
3400 
6100 
6300 
6800 

2000 
99 ... 0 

1010 

1000 
9900 

Designation des marchandises 

Coated sleeves for the textile industry 
Bungs for barrels 
Laboratory ware 
Spinning cans for the manu!. of textile yarns 
Containers, other than bags 
Hollow flexible cylinders used for road safety 

Synthetic rubber 
Fact ice 

Nitrylic rubber, butylic rubbe~·or neoprene 

Plates, sheets and strip ofunvulcanised rubber 
Other manufactures of unvulcanised rubber 

40.06 2000 Rubber·strips for retreading of ty~es 

40.07 1000 Rubber threads, not textile-covered 

40.11 3010 

3020 
3091 
4010 

Rubber tyres for wheels of a rim size of 25" and over, 
-excluding specified sizes 
Rubber tyres of specified sizes 
Solid tyres 
Tubes for wheels of a rim size of 20" and over and a 
width of 16" or over 

40.12 1000 Articles specialized for medical or dental purposes, 
excluiing hot water bott!es 

40.14 2000 Collapsible containers for fuel storage, of a capacity of 
750 gallons or over 

41.02 1091 Leather wet tanned by chrome salts, not further prepared, 
known as "wet blue", split 

9993 Leather wet tanned by chrome salts, not further prepared, 
known as "wet blue", other 

42.04 1090 Leather belting for transm1ssion, conveyor or elevato., other 
9910 Articles of leather of a kind used in machinery 
9990 Other articles of leather 

Taux 
de 

base 

2( 

2C 
2C 
2Q 
25' 
20: 

255 
25~ 

25% 
2C'f,'f 
25~~ 

25% 
25% 

25/1, 
25% 
25~ 

42.06 2000 Catgut, ~~sterilised 20~ 

44.05 1500 Pieces of wood used in the manu£. of bobbins, spools and shuttles 2o% 

44.08 1000 Chestnut laths for barrel manufacture 

44.12 

44.22 

44.28 
48.01 

1000 Wood flour 

2000 Casks, vats and tubs of contents exceeding 250 1 

2000 Oars 
4000 Cigarette paper 
5000 Filter paper and filter paperboard 
6000 Condenser paper 

25% 

25% 
2o% 
25% 
25% 
2C-'f; 

48.05 1000 Ernbossod paperboard for the manuf. of spinning spools 20% 

48.06 1000 Paper or paperboard used in automatic .registering instruments 20% 

48.07 6000 Indicator paper, such as litmus, pole-finding and sterilization 
control ~0% 

8000 Paper &ld paperboard used in automatic registering instruments 2~ 



N° du tarif 
douanier 

israeli en 
Designation des marchandises 

48.10 Cigarette paper 

48.15 5000 Indicator paper, such as litmus, pole-finding and sterilization 
control 

7000 Condenser paper 

48.16 2000 Boxes made of corrugated paper or paperboard 

48.21 

56.01 

56.02 

56,04 

57.05 

57.07 

2000 Dials, sheets or rolls of a type used in automatic registering 
instruments 

1090 Synthetic fibres, other 

1090 Synthetic continuous filament tow for the manufacture of fi~res, 
other 

2000 do of atificial continuous filament 

1019 Synthetic fibres, carded, combed etc, prepared for spinning 

Yarn of true hemp 

Yarn of other vegetable textile fibres 

58.07 1090 Chenille yarn, other 

59.16 

60.C6 

68.16 

69.09 

69.10 

70.10 

70.11 

70.17 

70.18 

70.20 

70.21 

71. 13 

71.14 
73.10 

Belts and belting of textile material for transmission conveying 
or elevating 

3010 Medical stockings 

7000 Seals with springs 

Laboratory ware 

2000 Lavatory pans filted with emptying and flushing devices 

2010 Bottles and jars for packing medicines 
2090 Other bottles and jars 
3090 Other containers 
4000 Stoppers or other closures of glass 

9900 Glass envelopes for electric lamps, other 

1010 Laborat.ory wzre of special specifications 

1091 Lense blanks which have not undergone any process 
9900 Optical glass etc., other 

1000 
5000 
6010 

2000 

9900 

1011 
1017 
1050 
1070 
1081 
1083 
2020 

Glass, fibres, yarns etc. for the manuf, of reinforced plastics 
Glass wool 
Glass strands for the manuf. of glass felt 

Tubes, tube fittings, taps, cocks, valves, regulators and heat 
exchangers 

Articles of goldsmith's or sulversmith'e ware, other 

Other articles of precious metal or rolled precious metal 
Rolled iron for the manuf. of bolts and nuts 
Rolled iron of a diameter of 8 mm and over 
In rectangular shape for the Kanuf, of bolts 
Rods used in the manuf, of bolts and nuts 
Rads of diameters of 8-13 mm 
Rods of diameters of 13-105 mm 
Precision made, cold finished for the manuf. of bolts and nuts 

Taux 
de 

base 

20% 
20% 
15% 

2o-1o 
25% 

25% 
25% 
25% 
10% 

10% 
20% 

25~ 

20% 
2\$ 
20'% 
25% 
17,~ 

17,5% 
17,5% 
17,5% 

25% 
20% 
25% 
25% 

20% 
2)% 
2o% 

2€io 
2Cf/o 
20% 
2o% 
2a% 
2af, 
2o% 
20% 
2o% 
2~ 



N° du tarif 
douanier 

israelien 
Designation des marChandises 

73.15 1090 Other puddled bars, pilings, ingots, blocks, billets, etc. 
2030 Shett piling 

73.18 2000 Corrugate flame tubes for steam boilers 
40211 Walded pipes of a wall thickness not exceeding 1;5 mm 
9910 Otcer pipes of a wall thickness of 2 mm or over 

73.20 1019 Tube and pipe fittings of stainless steel 
1090 Pipe fittings of alloyed steel, other 
5090 Other flanges _ 
9910 Other fittings weighing over 5 kg 

73.22 9900 Reservoirs, tanks and vats, other 

73.23 2000 Milk cans, with a capacity of 15 l and over 
3000 Bungs with inner treading 

73.24 2000 Containers,J,Ull'l~lde~-- of a length over 70 mm and outer diameter 
over 20 mm 

9919 Other containers of a capacity not exceeding 150 1 

9990 Otlier containers 

73.25 1000 Stranded wire made of cold-drawn, uncoated wire 
9900 Other stranded wire, ropes, cordage, etc. 

73.27 1000 Gauze, grill, netting etc. of stainless steel for industrial 

machines 

73.29 1000 Chains, cast, wrought or of stainless steel and their parts 
9990 Other chains 

73.40 4510 
5500 
6011 
6019 
8012 

Wire rope fittings, other _ 
Bobbins, spools; etc. for textile machines · -
Belts for transmission, conveying etc. of stainless steel 
Belts for transmission, etc. other 
Reservoirs, tanks etc. of a capacity of 1001 and over 

74.03 1190 Wrought bars, rods, angles etc. of copper; coppor wire, other 

74.05 1090 Copper foil plain or coloured, other 
2090 Copper foil, embossed and printed, other 

74.08 1000 Couplings for rubber-pressure pipes 
9910 Other pipe fittings weighing over 5 kg each 

74.10 1000 Stranded wire 
2000 Cables, cordage, ropes, etc. 
3000 Tinsel 

74.11 1000 Endless tissues for machinery 
2000 a~uze, etc. used in machines for the manuf. of cement-asbest, 

paper, etc. of a width exceeding 9.5 em 

74.16 9900 Sp~ings of copper, other 
' . 

74.19 6000 Fittings for overhead electric lines and high tension fittings 
9910 Articles of copper, cast or forged, unworken 

76.02 9920 Rods in coils of special sizes, composition and resistance 

76.03 1000 Sheets and strip for the manuf. of irrigation.pipes 

Taux 
de 
base 

1<7% 
10% 
1s% 
1-5% 
15~ 

20% 
20;"o 
2afo 
2o% 
15~ 

201. 
20% 

2r$ 
20% 
2o% 
20',& 
20% 
2<>%, 

10% 
20% 
20% 

2<:>% 
2~ 

2r4. 
207~ 

. 20% 
20% 

20'-,1, 

2o% 
2o%. 
2o% 
20% 
20% 



N° du tarif 
douanier 

israeli en 

76.10 

76.12 

76.16 

82.02 

82.04 

82.05 

• 

3000 
4000 

1000 
8010 

3000 

2012 
2029 
2040 
2091 

7500 

2000 
3011 
3019 
3020 
4010 
5000 
9912 
9997 

Designation des marchandises 

Collapsible tubular containers 
Spinning 0ans used in the manuf. of textile yarns 

Stranded wire, cables, cordage, etc. 

Containers of a capacity not over 300 1 
Bobbins, spools, etc. for textile machinery 

Wrought bars, rods, etc. of zinc; zinc wire 

Powder and flakes 

Straght saw blades for cutting metal in lengths exceeding 660 mm 
Blades for bandsaws and endless saws, other 
Toothless blades 
Endless saw chains 

Hand tools joining y~rns in textile machines 

Oil-,,.ell drilling or sounding tools 
Thread rolling d1os for the rnanuf, of screr.·s and bol-;;s 
Thread rolling dies, other 
Thread milling cutters 
Rotary files 
Tools for cutting boles, comprJ.s:mg a bole saw, an arbor and a disc 
Tools made of sintered metal for pressing bolts, wires and screws 
Other tools for lathes, planing and grooving machines · 

82.06 2000 Knives and cutting blades for metal, paper, textile or plastic 
materials 

83.15 

84.11 

84. 13 

€4. 14 

84.16 

84. 17 

84.18 

1010 

9910 
1019 

4021 
4031 

3011 
3091 
3093 

5013 
5019 
6010 

1000 

1090 

3011 
9900 

1000 
8010 
9010 

1090 
9911 
9913 

W1re, rods, etc, not longer than 60 em, of base rnetal (other than 
aluminium) for hard facing 
Others for hard facing 

Other acetylene and gas generators 

Piston pump w~th a maximal working pressure over 1500 1~/s~.inch 
Cogwheel pump with a maximal working pressure over 1500 lbjsq.inch 

Closed or semi-closed compressors weighing over 100 kg 
Open type compressors weighing over 100 kg 
Open type compressors 1nstalled in cold storage installation of a 
capacity of 1000 m3 and over and weighing over 300 kg without the mot~ 
Others '1-Teighing 300-6000 kg 
Others 
Cast parts of' closed or semi-closed compreszors 

Furnace burners for steam boilers of po'..rer statiorz. and parts thereof 

Industrial laboratory furnaces and ovens, non-electri~, ~ther 

Nachines for the textile industry 
Other rolling machines 

Plate heat exchangers 
Other mach1ncs w;ighing over 5000 kg 
Parts for plate. heat exchangers 

Centrifuges, other 
Y.achines and appliances of the kinds used in compressed air units 
Filtering elements for artificial kidneys or blood transfusion units 

8. 

Taux 
de 

base 

1.0% 
20'% 
20% 

25% 
25~ 
25% 
25% 

25% 

25% 
25% 
25% 
25~ 
251o 
25~~ 
25% 
25% 

15% 
2o% 
20J{ 

25% 
25;:; 

25% 
25~f 

25% 
:£5% 
25% 
2lf/o 
20% 

20-fo 

20% 
2o% 
2o% 
2o% 
20ic· 



• 

9 •. 
----,-------------------,-------

No du tarif 
douanier 

israeli en 
Designation des marchandises 

84.19 

84.20 
84.21 

9910 Other machines, weighing not more than 50_kg & parts thereof 

5041 Hopper scales with automatic regulation of flow 
6000 Oilers for pneumatic systems 
7011 Machinery for cleaning etc. by means of sand, weighing over 250 kg 

(without com~ressor and driving mechanism) 
84.22 5020 Cranes for use in ports 

84.23 

84.27 

84.30 

84.32 

84.40 
84.41 

84.46 
84.47 

84.50 

84.53 

84.59 

84.60 

84.61 

8~.62 

'84.63 

9930 Safety frames and safety cabins 
, 

3000 

9900 

9900 'I 

9900 

3091 ' 

1029 
1039 

2010 

2010 

9900 

1020 
1211 
1591 
2500 
3000 
8010 
9910 

1000 
2000 
3000 
4000 

3000 

1022 
1029 
1090 

Safety frames and saf'ety cabins 

Other presses, crushers, etc. 

Machinery used in the food or drink industries, .other . 
Book-binding machinery, including book -sewing machine, other 

Washing machinery of a kind used in the textile industry 

Other machines and heads 
Otner arms, bases, etc. 

Drilling and sawing machines weighing mor~ than 750 kg 

Drilling and sawing machines weighing more than 750 kg 

Gas operating welding, brazing, cutting appli~~ces, other 

Automatic data processing machines 

Presses, crushers, grinders and mixers, n.e.s. , 
Drilling and sawing machines weighing more than 750 kg 
Machines for the manuf• of food, drink etc. weighing over 1000 kg 
Mechanical or hydraulic sh&ok absorbers 
Pump-type automatic lubricators for machinery 
Vacuum cleaners weighing over 100 kg 
Other mnchines and appliances for·industrial purposes 

Moulds for the production of tyres 
Moulds for the production of footwear 
Moulds for the production of rubber and plastic products 

Moulds used in concrete casting 

Taps, valves, etc. weighing over 500 kg of working pressure exceeding 
99 atmosphere for pipes of decimeter exceeding 1211 

•· 
Ball bearings, etc. 

Crankshafts for agricultural tractors, etc. 
Other shafts, clutches etc. for industrial coabustion engines 
Other shafts, clutches etc. 

!84. 65 4000 Mechiulical or hydraulic. shock absor~ers 

1010 
1021 
1071 

2119 

Generators for tensions of 220 volts and over 
~totors weighing not more than 4000 kg 
Generators and rotary converters for the production of welding 
equipment without driving means 
Cenerators, motars, converters, transformers, rectifiers, othA~ 

Taux 
de 
base 

25% 
251 
25f 

25f. 

25~~ 
25{< 

255: 

25f. 
25'f. 
25~ 

2 ""'' .II" 

25~: 

2~j. 

25~ 

257: 
25~ 
25~1 
25!11 
25~~ 
25f; 
25;1. 

25% 
25% 
25~~ 
25% 

25% 
2o% 
25% 
25~ 
25% 
25% 
25% 
25% 

25% 
25% 



85.11 

85.24 

87.01 

87.02 

87.03 

87.04 

87.05 

87.06 

87.12 

1090 
2051 
2099 
3010 
3090 
8000 
9190 

1000 

1030 

Other industrial or laboratory furnaces, ovens, etc, 
Generators not incorporating driving means 
Other welding etc, machines 

# . 

Machinery for welding plastic materials weighing 1000kg or over 
Machines for welding plast~c materials, other 
Other furnaces, cutting machines, etc, 
Other parts 

Electric fire alarms 

Junction boxes and terminals for cables of tension exceeding 
1000 volt 

10, 

25% 

20'1c 

1040 Crystal holders for producing piezo-electric crystais 20% 
7010 

4000 

1011 

1090 
4010 

1000 

Discharge tubes made of quartz containing mercury or sodium 

Magnetizers 

Cable etc, for windin~ insulated by enamel or plastic with a 
cross-sec~ion other than round 
Other insulated cable for winding 
With.16 conductors or more conta~ning insulation paper 

Carbon brushes etc, weighing 5 kg or over 

15% 
15% 
20-j~ 

2Wo 
9990 Other tractors 

102!i Other buses 
1030 Amb~ulances 
3010 · Motor vehicles used for the assembly of fire engines 
3050 Motor vehicles with drivers cabs used for the assembly of firE' 

1000 

4000 
7000 
8000 

1010 
10)0 
2000 
4000 
5031 

5039 

8000 

1000 
2000 

2000 
4000 

2000 
9910 
9990 

2020 

engines, ambulances and street-cleaning cars 

Lorries specially constructed for cleaning streets, airfields• 
runways, etc. 
Fire engines 
Canc~ete pumps, mobiie 
Cranes, mobile, mounted on specially constructed chassis 

25% 

25% 
25% 
20'/o 
20;'G 

Chassis completely knock9d down for mounting buses 25~6 
Other chassis for mounting buses 28~ 
Chassis used for assembling ambulances 25% 
Chassis used for assembly of fire engines 253'~ 
Completely knocked down chassis used for the assembly of tractors 
and commercial vehicles weighing over 30.5 tons and driven by air 
engine of at least 236 h-p. 257~ 
Other completely knocked down chassis for the assembly of commercial 
vehicles weighing over 10 •ons 25% 
Chassis used for the assembly of vehicles•used for cleaning streets 25% 

Bus bodies 
Safety frames or safety cabins 
ilheels fitted with solid or semi-pneumatic tyres 
Non-moving rear axle called "third axle" 

Straddle carriers to be used in ports for loading,unloading, etc, 
Other vehicles 

1 

Parts of other vehicles 

Freewheels, lugs, shel~1 crowns, etc, 

~CJ'/o 
2o% 
25% 
25~4, 

25% 
20'1 
2&; 
2(Yfb 



87.14 1000 Vehicles designed and used for fire extinguishing 
9900 Other 

88~02 Flying machines, gliders, etc. 

88.03 Parts of goods classified in headings 88.01 or 88.02 

88.05 Catapults and similar launching gear, ground flying trainers; 
parts thereof • 

89.01 '910 Ships, boats, etc. used for commercial transport 

89.05 Floating structures; other. than vessels 

90.01 9900 Lenses, prisms, etc. other 

90.02 1000 Lenses, prisms, etc. for light houses 

90.05 

90.07 

2000 do used in film-studios for producing commercial films 
9990 Other 

1000 

9921 
9922 

9923 

Infra-red sensitive telescope 

Aearial and photogrammetric cameras 
Special cameras for technological, scientific, medical 
or surgical purposes ' 
Microfilm cameras 

90.13 9900 Other optical appliances and instruments 

90.14 1090 Surveying and hydrographic instruments, other 

90.15 1020 Balances with a sensitivity of .1· cg. or better 

90.16 2000 Instruments for mathematical calculating; for measuring 
or checking 

90.17 1000 
2111 
2113 

2119 
2190 
9900 

Burrs, discs, drills and brushes of kinds used in dentistry 
Syringes with pistons made of glass 
Syringes in li'hich the weight of the plastic material exceeds that 
of other materials and their volume does not exceed 1• 5om3 
Othe:- syringes 
Parts of syringes 
Othsr medical etc. instruments 

90.18 2010 Massage apparatus for preventing bedsores 
7090 Other breathing appliances 
9900 Other appliances 

90.19 1100 Orthopedic appliances for the paralyzed 
2040 Other dental fittings 

90.21 

90.22 

9Q.23 

90.24 

2090 Other artificial limbs 
9900 Orthopedical applainces, other 

I_na_~_~e~!•. apparatus or models for demonstrational purposes 

Machines and appliances for testing hardness and other properties 
of industrial materials 

9990 Hydrometers, pyrometers, etc. ether 

2029 Level regulators and pressostats, other 
4091 Flow-meters used for research 
4099 Flow-meters, other 
9900 Other appiiances 

n. 

20% 
20'~ 

25~~ 
25'% 
20'% 
25% 
20:~ 

2o% 
20"fo 

2o% 

2o% 
2o% 
201; 

20% 
25% 

25% 
20% 
20:.& 
25% 
20% 
25~~ 
25f.. 
2rFf., 
2rf/c 
2Cff, 
2~ 

20% 
2CYfo 

25% 
20'~ 
20to 
2o% 



90.25 

90.26 

90.27 

90.28 

98.28 

90.29 

91.03 

92. 10 

92. 11 

92. 12 

92.13 

94.02 

94.04 

95.08 
96.02 

97.06 

9900 

1090 
2199 
9900 

4030 
9900 

1090 
1500 
25.00 

3030 
4000 
4550 
4590 

5010 

5020 

5090 
6021 
6022 
6030 
6050 
6090 

9900 

4000 

3000 
4000 

1010 
1020 
1052 
1053 
4000 

3000 
4000 
5000 

2000 

2590 
3020 

9900 
1091 

4000 

Instruments for :physical or chemi.cal analysis, etc. other 

Electricity su:p:ply or production. meters, other 
Water supply meters, other 
Gas and liquid supply or production meters• other calibrating 
meters ' 
Instruments registering the speed of travel 
Revolution counters, production counters etc. other 

Elect. measur~ng instruments and apparatus 
Instruments and apparatus for detecting or measuring radiations 
Electr1cal or electronic balances of a sensitivity of 5 cg. or 
better 
Instruments for testing textile materials 
Instruments whose non-electrical counterparts are in item 90.23 
Thermostats and other temperature stabilizers 
Other 1nstruments rlhose non-electrical cotmterparts are in i tern 
90.24 
Blood gas analyzers 

Instruments for measuring, checking etc. automatical~y liquids 
in the human body . ' 
Othor· instruments whose non-electrical counterparts are in item 90.25 
Taxi~eters having cumulat1ve, non-reversible registers 
Instruments registering the speed of travel 
Revolution countEJrs, proquction counters, etc. 
Speedometers and tachometers 
Other counters 

Other parts 

Instrument panel clocks and clocks of a similar type for vehicles, 
aircraft, etc. 

Recording tuning forks and resonance tuning forks fer educational 
1nst1tut1ons 

Sound recorders for grooving master discs 
Recorders, etc. used in film s•udios 

L1nguaphone records 
Records of scientific or technical nature 
Records of diameters 25-30cm 
Records of less than 25 em 
Discs prepared for sound recording 

Magnetic sound heads for cinema projectors and sound reproducers : 
Parts and accessor1es of sound recorders for grooving master discs 
Parts and accessories used in film studios 

Medical, dental etc. furniture, including dentists'chairs 

Quilts, eiderdowns, cushions & pillows, stuffed, other 
Cushions of artificial plastics for the prevention ~~d treatment 
of decubitus ulcer 

Other moulded or carved art1cleo of wax, resins, etc. 
Other brooms, br~shes etc. of kinds used as parts of machinery 

Static instruments for muscles training 

12. 

2\Jf, 

25% 
21J'/., 
20% 
2a;6 
2o% 
20% 
20% 
20'% 

2C1j, 
20'~ 
2~ 
~o% 

20% 

20~ 
20~~ 
2oi; 
2oS 
2o;~ 
207; 
207; 

20% 

20% 
20:0 

20j1 
20% 
255~ 
25% 
20'% 
207; 
2o% 
2o% 
2o% 
25% 

2o% 
2~· 
25~ 

2o% 



ANNEX C 





mEXC 

relating to products referred to in Article 5 

Israel Customs Tariff 
heading llo Description 

19.0' 

19.07.9900 

19.06.9900 

21.04.1000 

~ 

21.05 

21.06.1000 

21.07.1000 

3000 
• I•) 
'. 

~.o, 

~.09 

27.10.1000 ,. 

•, 

1500 

1510 

1590 

2000 

2500 

:5000 

28.05.1000 

28.:55.9900 

28.~6.4000 

28.:59 

28.41 

Ex 29 

,-----c--,---
Maccarcni, r~tt:l and similar products 

Biacui ta other than cr:lapbread 

B:lscuita, cakes etc. other then diabetic and cr:lapbl"f'.ad 

Celeey salt \; 
Other sauces, mixed condiments and mixed season!Dp 

Soups, broths, etc. 

Yeast 

Jell7 powders, ice cream powder and s:lmilar products 

Cream subati tutea and fat mixtures 'lfi th supr 

Mixtures of coffee etc. with wear, milk, tat, etc. 

Food preparations made of, or containin6 potatoes 

Other food preparations 

Peat 

Petroleum oils, crude 

Benzine, special boiling point 

Other benzine 

of an octane number not exceeding ~ 

other 

Solvents 

JCerosene 

Solar oil 

Mazut 

Diesel 

•1erour,y 

Sulphides and polysulphides, other 

Copper sulphate 

lfitr:ltes and nitrates 

Arseni tea and arsenatea 

... 

Pbarmaceuticals, new developed, are cranted administrative 

protection during a period of 3 veara 



29.02.1020 

1030 

1040 

1090 

:d10 

9920 

9990 

~~.11 "1 000 

~.16. 
(' 3000 

29.19.1000 

2000 

gem 

29.21.9900 

29.35.1000 

2000 

V.x 29.35 

29.38 

21j· 44 "1000 

2~f5 

30.02.1000 

9910 

30.03 

Dibromo-chloro-propane 

Ethylene Dibromide 

Methyl bromide 
.. 

Other halogenated derivation of saturated acyclic hydrocarbone' 

D. D. T. powder 1 DO% 
100 % chlordane 

Other halogenated derivatives of saturated cyclic hydrocarbooes 

Formaldehyde and parafonnaldchyde 

Chlorobenzolatc 

2.2 dichlorovinyl - dimechyl - phosphate 

1.2- dibromo- 2.2 dichloroethyl- dimethyl- Phosphate 

Other phosp~1oric esters, salts, etc. 

Other esters of mineral acids, etc. 

Alpha-acetenyl ben~yl 

3- A~ino- 1,2,4 triazole 

Other heterocyclic compmmds l'Ti th the exception of 
Diazinon and Simasine 

Provitamins and Vitamins, natural or reproduced by ' 
synthesis (including natural concentrates), derivativeQ 
ther~of used primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of the 
foregoin,:.:, ·:heth•?r or not in any solvent 

Hormones, derivatives and steroids 

Antibiotics feed grad~ 

Other organic compounds 

Antisera, lllicrobial vaccines, etc. 

Toxins, cultures etc. not put in measured doses.·· 

Medicaments 

2. 



t I 

:I . ;, 

" 

31 .02.1000 

9911 

9919 

9990 

9900 

.,4.02.9900 

35.03.1000 

36.02 

36.01 

"36.05 

38.11.1010 

1090 

43.03 

( .4.05. 4100 

44.14.1000 

9910 

44.21.1000 

2000 

9910 

; 
. ~ i 

Urea 

Sodiu:n nitrate 

Oth'lr ni-trogenous f(;rtilizcrs certified by the Ministry 

of .Agriqul tU:..oooe 

Other nitrogenous fertjlizers 

Phosphatic fertilizers 

MR..ImP-Ril,UII, sulnhate -i ootassituD sulphate certified by 
tno l'•.t.!!l.~: cry 01 Agr ctll ture 

Other potassic f~rtilizers 

. 3-

Other fertilizers; goods in the present chapter in tablets, 
lozenzes and aimilar pre~rcd forms o~ in packing of a 
gross ueight not exceeding 10 kg. ' 

Other organic surface active agents 

Gelatine for human consumption 

Propellent powders 

PrPpared explosives 

Mining blasting and safty fuses 

Percusdon and detonating caps, ignitors, d~tonators 

Pyrotechnic articles 
\ 

Substances for tho prevention and control of animal or plant 
peaty and diseasos, certified bj the Ministry of ~iculture 

Ditto, others 

Articles of furskins 

Boards, planks and beams of conifer ltood used in the 
manufacture of citrus packing containers, in lengths and 
widths exceeding 100cm and heights up to 50 em 

Boards and sticks used for the assembly, by stitching, of 
"Bruce" boxes 

Ready made, used for tho assembly of citrus boxes for export 

Boards and sticks used for the as··ombly by stitching, of 
" Bruce " boxes. 

Field boxes imported in measurement approved by the Director 
before their importation and to be used for citrus packing 

Unaseembled boxe~ ·, used for the p::tcking of citrus for export 



48.0V. 
2021 

8010 

48.07.9110 

-:p 16 .,, '. • FlOO 

48.21.6000 

51 .02.1010 

55.01 

56.01 "1010 

().02 "1 010 

56.04.1010 

56.05.1091 

59.05.1000 

62.03. 
2010 

9919 

63.01 

73.1 o. 
(' 2090 

73.1 I • 1 Q90 

73 " H3.3090 

73.32 9900 

73.35.2000 

73.40.6020 

Wcodfre~ paper l'Ieighing ever 55 gr. and not over 120 g/m. 

Paper for wrapping citrus fruit for export 

Paper for citrus packing used for export 

Ready made wrappers nf paraffin paper for melons 

Egg trays 

Synthetic monofil yarn of polyamid for fishing 

Cotton, not carded or combed 

Synthetic fibres of polyacrylonitr,jl 

Synthetic continuous fila'Tlen t tmt of polyacryloni tryl 

Synthetic discontinuous fibres, carded ct. of polyacrilonitryl 

Other synthetic yarn of polyacriloni tryl, not put for retail 
sale. 

Other synthetic yarn of polyacrilonitryl, put up for retail 
sale. 

Fishing nets and netting 

Sacks of jute, etc. used 

S:cks of jute etc. \'7eighing over 900 g. each 

6lothing etc. sho\·7in~ sit?,nS of ap[·rcciate wear 

.. 

Bars and rode of steol cont. OVCJ' 0.30 carbon, other 

Other angles etc. not rolled, urought, extruded etc. 

Other seamlesB pipes 

Bolts and nuts, other 

Leaf spring and leaves for springs 

Be 1 t fasteners 

4 



(S 

82.01 

82.05 999'3 

9994 

'82.06 1010 

Ex lhapt~r 84 

84.06 9921 

9940 

84.ll 1010 

'3099 

5099 

6020 

84.1'3 9900 

84.21 7210 

7'319 

9990 

84.22 6010 

Hand tools, the following; spades, shovels, picks, hoes, 
forks and racks, axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools, 
scythes, .sickl~,hay knives, grass shears, timber wedges 
and other to .. ,ls of a kind used in. agriculture, horticulture 
or forestry · 

Twist drills of diametre over lmm. ~. 

Centre drills, counter sinks and co~ter ho~s 
I ' • I. :• 

Knives and cutting blades for fa~ 

Used machinery and equipment 

~ecial parts, used for amounting on outboard motors; if' 
imported with the approval of the .uirector •General of the 

. Ministry of Agriculture 

Cylinder blocks and' engine heads for tractor engines used ~n 
agriculture or earth moving work 

Air circulating towers of a kind used in preteoting 
• agricultural crops from frost . 

Other compressors 

Other air pumps, blowers e~c 

Special parts for goods falling within ·sub-item 1010 

Other furnace burners, atombe1"s etc •. 

Sp~ guns and appliances weighing n/over lOOkg. 

Water 'sprinklers, other ' . 

Other mechanical appliances·~or projecting, sand blasting etc. 

Hydraulic lifting etc. machinery adapted for f>unting on a 
tractor with shovel of a capacity up to 1.25m : -

6091 

84.2'3 9900 

IJ· 84.24 

do, other t~n hydraulic, imported With the tractor 

Other excavating levelling etc. macbinary 

Agricultural and horticultural machinery 
Harvesting, threshing etc. machinery 

.. 
84.25 

84.26 Dairy machinery (inclu~ milking machines)··· 

. 84.28 2000 ~echa1dcal clippers for animals and.part~ 

84.29 

84.'36 

84.Y/ 

84.'38 

9900 
, 

Other agricultural etc. machines and parte ' 
:·.· ... ., . !tta.chinery 'for the milling industry etc. 
. :."':.f' .. .,.,· 

Machines for ex~ruding man-made textiles, etc~ , 

Weaving, knitting etc. machin~s 

Auxiliary machinery for textile.· manufacture · · · 

. !:..· .. 

... 

84.40 9900 · Other cleaning, dying etc. machi~es for textiles 

85.0'7 lOQQ ·.. Sbave~s. and clippers' for ~lippi~ or shearing of animals . 
· .--:;· ,:' and parts thereof excluding cuttin~ blades and bP.ade of · 

"" heading 82.13 
85.08 2000 Ignition magnetos of tractor engines U&ed for agriculture or 

earth work, provided that the,y ~ffer in construction or weight 
·from corresponding parts of other. vehicle e~es.and that they 

have been approved by the Dit:ector. be~ore imports:tion · . 
·' 

~-



85.16 

87.01 1000 

87.02 1029 

87.04 1000 

87.05 

87.06 1000 

87.07 J018 

89.01 9991 

90.17 

90,20 

90.23 3000 

9999 

97.04 9900 

Electric traffic control·equipment 

Tractors for agriculture or earth work 

Buseo for more tha~ 18 passerigers .. 
~hassis of buses for more than 18 passengers 

Bodies for motor.vehicles 

Parts and accessories for agricultural or earth works 
tractors 

Fork lifts with a lifting capacity not exceeding 5 tons 

Fishing vessels and small boats 

Medical, dental, surgical etc. instruments 

.Apparatus based on the use of X ray etc. 

Medical thermometers 

Thermometers, hydrometers, other 

Equipment for games, other 
.. 

.. 

6. 
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ANNEX D 

Quantitative restrictions 

Timetable for the abolition of quantitative restrictions 

Not later than 1 January 1980 2<>%1 

Not lateP than 1 January 1982 4<>%1 

Not later than 1 January 1983 6o%1 

Not later than 1 January 1984 8o% 
Not later than 1 J anua:cy 1985 100~1 

1or the total value of imports from the Community in 1973 of products in 

List C • 

~· J ·, j 





ANNEX E 



.ADEX E 

relating to products referred to in Article 6 of Protocol llo 2 

Israel Customs 'l'ariff 

heading llo . 
Description 

'17 .04 

9900 

19.02 

9900 

1000 

1000 

9900 

Sugar oo~ectioner,y, not cont. cocoa 

Other (than chewing gum, sugared almonds, 
white chocolate, etc.) 

Preparations of flour, meal, starch or a 
malt extract of a kind used as infant food 
or for dietetic or culinar.y purposes, 
containing less than 50% by weight of cocoa 

other {than dietetic preparations) 

Prepared foods obtained by theswelling or 
roasting of cereals or cereal products 

Bread, ships biscuits and other ordinar.y 
baker's wares not containing sugar, honey, 
eggs, fats, cheese or fruit 

Crisp bread 

Dextrine and dextrin glues : soluble or 
roasted starches 

Dextrine, other than dextrin glues 

Other (than soluble starches) 

Final duties 

IL. 0-45/kg 

- 10% 



ANNEX F 



Israel Customs Tariff 
heading No 

3000 

07.05 

- 9900 
08.03 

- 2000 

08.04 
- 2000 

08.05 
- 3090 

11.02 

- 2031 

11.08 
- 1000 

16.04 

- 3000 

17.02 

- 2010 

ANNEX F 

Agricultural products 

Product 

Vegetables, fresh or chilled 
Garlic 

Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, 
whether or not skinned or split 
Other 

Figs, fresh or dried 
Figs, dried 

Grapes, fresh or dried 
Grapes, dried 

Nuts, fresh •••••• 
hazel nuts, not shelled 

Cereal groats and cereal meal; other 
worked cereal grains (for example, 
rolled, flaked, polished, pearled or 
kibbled, but not further prepared), 
except husked, glazed, polished or 
broken rice; germ of cereals, whole, 
rolled, flaked or ground 
Oat flakes 

Starches, inulin 
Starches and inulin, technical 

Prepared or preserved fish, including 
caviar and caviar substitutes 
Spiced or pickled herrings in barrels, 
other than pickled in vinegar 

Other sugars; sugar syrups; artificial 
honey (whether or not mixed with natural 
honey) ; caramel 
Glucose, cerelose and dextrose, in a 
liquid state 

Rate of 
reduction 

25% 

15% 

20% 

25% 

20% 

25% 

15% 
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TITLE I --···· ··-

,· -.~ 

Arti'clc 1 --··-:·-. 

i
~ For the purpose of implementin~ the Agreementf·u~der the condition that 

...~he were t~ansported dir:_c!ly '· within. the mcar.ing_~:: Article 5 
th follouinG pr~eucts shall be cons1dered as : , 

1. p oducts origin&ting in the Coomunity: 

( ) products wholly obtained in the Community; 

( ) Products obtained in the Community in the m~nufacture of which 

products ether than thooc referred to in (a) are used, provided 

thnt the said products have undergone sufficient working or 

processing \o•i thin the meaning of Article 3. This condi.tion shall 

not apply, however, to products which, within the meaning or 

this Protocol, originate in Israel, 

2. products originating in Israel, 

(a) prcducts \·lholly obtained in Israel, ._ 

(b) produ~ts obtained inisrael in the manufacture of which products 

other than those referred to in (a) are us.ed, provided that the 

said products have undergone sufficient working or processing within 

the mcnning of Article 3. This condition uhall not apply, ho\·:evcr, 

to yroductri which, within the meaning of this Protocol, oiiginate 

in the yommunity. · 
\ 
\ ·. 

The products in Liut C shall be tcmporarily·excludcd fro~ the 

ot this Protocol. 

'· . ./ ... 



.. 
. .... .:: -

Article 2 
-··-·--·~_ ..... 

Tho fo1loHing shall be considered'as wholly obtaincG. either in tho 

Community or in Israel vii thin the meaning of Article 1 (1) (n) ~nd (2) (a): 

(a) mineral products ~xtractdd from their soil or from their seabed; 

(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
I 

(c)' live animaJ s bor/ and raised there; 

(d)\\prducts from live aninal~ raised there; • 
. . I 

(c)lproducts obtainc~ by hunting or fishing conducted there; 

~!)\products of se~ fishing and other products taken irom the sea by 

their vessels; 

(g) products m~de aboard their factory ships exclusively from products 

referred to in subparagr~ph (f); 

(h) used articles collected there fit only for the recov~ry of raw 

materialet 

(i) waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operations conducted there; 

(j) goods produced there exclusively from products specified un subpara

graphs (a) to (i). 

1. For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (l) (b) and (2) (b), the 

following shall be conEidcrcd as sufficient ~orking or processing 

(a) working or processing as a recult of which the goods obtained receive 

a classification under a tariff heading other than that covering 
. ' 

each of the products worked or proceGscd 1 except, however, working 

or proccssinc specified in List A, where the special provisions of 

thnt list applyi 

./ ... 
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2. 

.. ., -
(b) \1orldng or processing spccifie.d in .List B. 

"Sc'ctions", "Cl:npters" and 11to.riff headin3s 11 shall mco.n the Sections, 

~hcptcrs and tariff hea~ings in the'Bruszels Nomenclnture for the Cl&s

sii'ic~tion of Goods in Customs ll.'~rH'fs. 
I 

I . Whon, for a given product obtained, a percentage rule liwits in 

Lfst A and in List B the value of the materials and parts which can 

b~ used, the total .value of. these materials and parts, whether or not 

tloy have changed tariff heading in the course of the working, processing 

o those two lists, Ljay not exceed, in relation to the valu~ of the 

pr duct obtained, the· value corresponding either'to the common rate, 

if\the rates nrc identical in both lists, or to the higher of tho two 

if 1 thcy nre different. 

3. For the purpose of imple~enting Article 1 (l)(b) and (2)(b), the 

following shall still oc considered as insufficient working or proc~ssir.g 

to conror the status of originating product, whether or not there is 

a chru~ge of tariff hoanding : -' ... 

(a) operations to ensure the preservation of merchandise in good conditio!! 

durine transport and storage (ventilation, spreading out, drying, 

chilling, placing in salt, sulphur dioxide or otl1cr aqueous solutions, 

removal of dnrnaged parts, and like operations); 

(b) simple operations consisting of removal of dust, sifting or screening, 

sorti~g classifying, matching (including th~ making up of sets of 

articles), washing, painting, cutting up; 

\ .. 

. .-; ... 

.. . 



(c) 

(d) 

(c) 

. :· - 4 -. 

(i) chdnges of packing and breaking up and assembly of consign-

m.· •1ts; 

(ii) s:i!:Jple placing in bottles,' fl~~ks, bags, cases, boxes, 

·: Lxing on co.rds or boarC!s, etc., and all other ei:.~plc 

pa·kaging operations; 

u~fixinr; marks, labels or other like distinguishing signs on products 
I or thci2 packagingi 
I 

stmple m~xing of products, whether or not of different kinds, 

w~ere one or more componcnta of the mixt~rus do not ~ect the 

cJnditions laid down in this Protocol to cnabl;~heo to b3 con-
\ 

s~dcrcd as originating either in the Community or in Israel; 

(f) si:nple ~SL','mbly o:f parts of articles to constitute c. compl_ete 

article; 

(g) n combinuti~n of two or more operations specified in subparagraphs 

(a) to (f); 

(h) slaughter of animals. 

l. Where the L,sts A und B referred to in Article 3 provide that 

goods obtained ir the Community or in Is~ael shall be considered as 

originating the·cin only if the value of the products worked or 

processed docs not. exceed a given percentage of the value of the goods 

obtained, the vo.~ucs t6 ~e t~ken into considcra~iqn for determining 

such percentage ~hnll be : 

- on the one hand 

as regnrds prod·_ cts v1hosc ir.1p01'to.tion can be' proved 1 their custor.~s 

value at the tine of importntion; 

nn rogarfio products of~undctcrruined origin: the unrlicst asccrtuinnble 

price paid for such products in the territory of the ContractinG Party· 

manufact;.~re tukcs pluco; 

' ./~ .. 
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- 5 
• . .. 

and on the other hand, 

the ex-works price of the goods obtained, less internal tro~cs 

refund~d or refundable on exportation • 
• 

I 

' . 

Originating products \'lhose transport is effected twi thout entcrinc 

into a tPrritory other than that of the pcrties concerned nre conoidcred 

ns trnns~,:: ... ~ted directly from the Community to Israel or 'from Is~~~fUf~ t¥:~.e/ 
Goods o~~r.inating,inisrael or in the Community and constituting one 

single F.~iprnent which is not split up mny be trunsported throush 

territo:~ other tha~ that of tho Cornmunity.~nd Israel with, ~hould 

the OCC"\l;::.on arise, transhipment or temporary '"arehousing in such 

territo~·, provi~cd that the crossing or the latter territory is 

justifi.;1 for geographical rel".sons .. 

and, 'that the goods have remninod under 
.. 

the surv~illance of the Customs authorities in the country of transit 

or of ";J.!~·~hcusing, that they have not C;:ntc:red into the commerce of 

such countries .nor boon doli vcred for··home use there e.nd have not 

unde~gone operations other than unlondin~, reloading or any operation 

designed to ·maintain thc.m in good condition. 

. , .. 

\ ·: 

'· .... 
, 
-~ 

./ ... 
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TITLE II ---·--
A_rrunp:cments fo.r.. .~<!.~JliSj£..§1-ti ve cooperation 

I 
,· .;.. 

.. Article- 6 -------
1. OriginatinG products within the meaning of this Protocol shall, 

on import into the Community or into Israel benefit from the Agreement 

upon submission of an EUR.l movement certificate, a specimen of 

which given in Annex V td this Protocol, issued by the Custo~s autho

rities ofisrael or of the Member Stutes o~ the Community •. 

owev~r·originating.products within the meaning of this.Protacol which are sent by post 

. ' 

(including parcel-post)shuli, provided that tho consignments contain 

only ciriginatinc products and the value does not exceed one thousand 

units of account per consignment, benefit from the provisions of 

the Agrce~ont on icport into the Community or I!rael on presentation 

of form ~UR.2 (sec specimen in ~he Annex VI to this Protoco~. · 

· The unit of account (UA) has.~ vnlu·e of 0.88867088 gr. of fine 

geld. Should the unit of account be changed, .the Contracting parties 

shall make contnct with each othex ~t adcinistrnting body level to 

redefine tho value in terms of gold. 

2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where? at th~.!equost of tho 

person declaring the goods nt customs a dismantled or non-assembled 

article f~lling within Chapter 84 or 85 of the_Bruss~ls Nomenclature 

is imported by instalments on the conditions l~id down by the competent 

authorities, it shali .be considered to be a single article and a 
\ . 

movement certificate may be submitted for the whole nrticle upon 

importn.tion of the first in:3talmcnt. 

3. Acccs:c;ories, spare pnrts a11d tools dElspatched 

with a piece of equipment, machine, apparatus or 

vehicle which are po.rt of the normal equipment and 

included in the price thereof or are not separetely 

invoiced nrc rccarded ao one uith the piece of equip

ment, machine,apparntua or vehicle in question. 

./ ... 
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, . ' Article 7 
-~~.:.. 

A movement certificate EUR.l shal~ b~ issued only on application 
. . -~ ... 

ha\·"ing been made in ' \'triting by the exportor. Such application sh~ll . 
made on the form of \·thich a specir.ten is gi von in Annex V to this 

Protocol, which ahall be completed in'accord~nce with this Protocol. 

Article 8 ....,.._._ . .-.-......... 

. . 
A movement certificate EUR.l shell be issued by ~he Custons 

I . 

be 

authorities of t)le e:cporting State when the goods to uhich it relates 
! . • 

are exported. It/shall be made available to the exporter as soon as 

pctual exporta.tipn has been effected or ensured. 
I 

In exceptional circumstances a movement certificate· EUR.l may 

also be issued after exportation of the goods to which it rolates 

if it was not issued at the time of exportntio11 becau~c of errors or 

involuntc.ry omissions or special circumstances. In this case, the 
• 

cer~ficatc shall bear a special reference to the conditions in which 

it was issued. · 

A movement certificate EUR.l r:1ay be issued only \'there it ca.n serve 

as the docur.tentary evidence required for the purpose of impleuenting 

the preferential treatment provided for in the Agroement • 

2. Applications for movement certificate EUR.l must be preserved for 

·at least two years ~Y th~ Custor.1s authorities of the exportin~ count~ .. 

·. . .. , . 

.. 

.. I • • •• 
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1. A ~ovemcnt certificate EUR.l must be sub~itted, within four 

2. 

months of the date of issue by the C)lst.~ms a:uthori ties of the 

exporting State, to the Customs a~tho;ities of the importing State 
' 

vhe~e the goods are entered. 

~ movement certficate EUR.l \vhich is subni tted to the Customs 

authorities of the importins St'ate after the final date of presentation 

specified in paragraph 1 may be accepted for the purpose of applying 
I 

prefe~cntial trcn hJCnt, Hhere the failure to subr.1i t the certificate 

by t~~ final date set .is due to reasons of force ma~eure or exceptional 

circu4.stanccs. 

Ih other cnscs o£' bel:1ted presentation, the Customs n.uthorities 

c.;g the importinG State may accept the certificates \lhcrc the goods 

have· been submitted to them before the said final date. 

~cle 10 

... 
Movement certifictrtes EUR.l shall be made out on the appropriate 

form,~spcciDen of which is given in Annex V to this Protocol, in one 

or ~ore of the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up, and in 

accordance with the provisions of the domestic law of the exp~rting 

State. If they are hnndHritten, they shall be completed in ink and in 

.capital letters • 

! 
\ -

I • 

E~ch ce~tficate ·shell measure 210 x 297 mm.A tolerance.of up to plus 8 m~ 
or mirius ~ mm in the lcn~~.may be allowed. 

\ 

The pnpcr used ~uit be white sized writing paper not pontaininG nechanical 

~ulp nnd H9ic;hing not.lcss than 25 graDs per squ~ro meter. nshnll have a 

p~intod Green ~~illoche pattern background ~aking any falsification by 

mechanical or chemical means apparent to the eye. 

./ ...... 
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The M~rJber States of the Community and Israel may reserve the right to 

to print the ccrt:!.ficatcs thecselves .or m~y have them printed by apprcved:

printers. In the latter case, ·each cel·tifi,cate' must include a 1•efcrence to 
' . 

such approval~ Each certificate must Qear the name and address of the 

printer or a mcrk by which the printer can be identified. It shall also 

bear a serinl number by t1hich it can be identified. 

Movement certificates EUR.l shall be submitted to Customs authorities 

in the importing State·, in accordance with the procedu,.res laid down by 

the State. The·said authorities may require a tranRlation of a certifi

cate. They may also require the import declaration to be accompanied 

by a statecent from the importer to the effect that the goods meet the 

conditions required for·the implcmentction of the Agreement. 

,.·" 

Form EUn.2 shall be completed by the·· exporter. It shall be mnde out 

in one of the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up and in accordance 

with the provisions of .the domestic law of tho exporting State. If it is 
' hand\·:ritten, it cust be completed in ink a.ncl incapitcl.lettcrs. Form EUR.2 

shall be comp~scd o~ t\:o parts, each part being 210 x. 148 mm. The ~apcr 

used shall be white pnper dressed for writing not containing mechanical 

pulp and weighing not less than 64 gracs per square meter. Form EUR.2 

.may be detached into t\'fo parts.·. 

The Member St~tcs :of the Community and Israel may. reserve the right to 

print the forms themselves or. may .h~ve them printed by printers 

approvc~.\In ~ddition, each part must bear the distinctiye sign 

but~d to. r• npprovCd printer nnd e .. ser,ial number. . • . ·• 

\ 

In the lattor case ench form·mu$t'include n reference 

to such approvnl. · 

.; .. , 

they have 

nttri-

. .. 
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Articl,~'13· 

, 
A form EUR.2.shall be completed for each postal ccnei0nment. After 

completing and signing the two parts' of the form, the exporter shall, 

in the case ~f consignments by parcc~~o;t attach the two parts to 

the despatch'note. In the case of consignments by letter post, the 

exporter shall attach Part 1 firmly to the consignment and inBert 

Part 2 inside it. 

These provisions do not exempt the exporters· from complying \·;i th 

any other formalities required by customs or postal regulati0ns • 

Article 14 • ___ .. 

1. The Communi t:,r nnd Israel shall admit goods sent as small pv.ckcgcs 

to private persons or forming pnrt of travellers' personal luggage 

as originating products benefiting froo the Agreement without re

quiring the production of n movement certificate EUR.l, or' the com

pletion of a EUR.2 form, provided th~t such goods arc not imported by 

wa:y of trade and have been decla~~d ·;as meeting the conditions required 

for the npplicntion of these provisions, and where there is no doubt 

ns to the veracity of such declarnticn. 

2. Importations which are occasional and consist solely of goods for 

the pirs~'nal use of the recipients or travellc?-"s or their families 

shall not be considered as importations by way of trade if it is 

evicent from the nature and q,lantity of the goods that no commercial 

purpose is 5n view. Furthermore, the total value of these· gooas must 

not exceed 60 units of account in the case of small packages or 200 .. 
units of account in the case of the contents of travellers' pcrscnnl 

luGga~;e. 

./' .. 

' 
I , ' 

• 
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J 

1. ··Goods sent from the Conmunity Qr from· Israelfor exhibition in 

another country o.nd sold after the exhibition for importat.ion into 

Iaraelor into the Community shall benefit o.n importation from the 

provisicns of the Agreement on condition that tho goods meet the 

requirements of this Protocol entitling them to be recognized as 

brigino.ting in the Community or in Israel and provided that it is 
I , 

~hown to the satidfaction of the Customs authorities that : 
I 

a) an. exporter hfs consigne.d the goods from the Cor;muni ty or from 

Is.Tael to the ~ountry in \'Jhich the exhibition is held n!ld hc..:J 
! 

exhibited them there; 

(b) the goods have been scld or otherwise dispo~d of by the exporter 

" to someone in I~raelor in the Community; 

·. (c) the goods have been consigned during the exhibition or immediately 
. .. 

thereafter to Israelor to the Commw1ity in the state in which they 

were sent for exhibition; 

(d) The goods have not, since they were consiGned for exhibition, been 

used for any purpose other than deme:nstration at the exhibition, 

2. A movement certificate EUR.l must be produced to the Customs 

a.uthori ties in the normal mam~er. Tho name c.nd address of the exhi bi .. 

tion must be indicated thereon. Where necessary, .a.d~itional -~~cu~cntnry 

·evidence of the nature" o'f· .the goods and the cond·i tions under whicJ~ 

they have been exhibited inc..y be required. · · 

; . 

.. 

./ ... 
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3.· Paragraph 1 shall ~pply to any trade, industrial, agricultural 

of crafts exhibition., fair or similar public show or dicplcy ':hich , 
is not organized for private purposes in shops or businoca prernj.nca 

. -
\d th a vie\.,r to the sale of foreien gooas, nnd during \:hich the 

goods remain under customs control: 

Article 16 -·----
In order to ensure the proper application of the provisions of 

, this Title, the Member States of the Community and Israel shall .::tssist 

\each other, throu~h their respective Customs administrations, ill 

I • 

nnd the dccL.".:rat~ons by the exporters on forms EUR. 2 • 
• • i 

I • 
I 

The Joint Committee shall be authorized to take any c1ec:ision 
\ 

neceGsary for the methods of ad.L1inistruti ve coc·peration to· be applied 

at the due time in the Community and in Israel. 

Penalties shall bo imposed on any person who drnws up or causes 

to be drmm up either a form EUR.2 or a document \'lhich contains incorrect 

particulars for the purpose of obtnining_a movement ccrtific~tc EUR.l 

enabling goods to be accepted as eligible for preferential treatment. 

. •. 
··: . ·"'· 

. / .. ; 
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. ·TITLE III ---··--·--·-

Final Pro~~sions ·-------·-. . , 

1. Tho Community and Israel shall take any measures necessary to 

2. 

able movement certificatea.EUR.l as well as form~EUR.2 to be 

bmitted, in accordance with Articles 11 and 12 of this Protocol, 

om the day on which the Agreement enters into force. 

The certificat~s o£. type A.n..l as \-tell as forms A. IL.2 may 

used unti::. stocks are exhausted.under the coh.di tions. laid do\'m 

i~ t~is Protocol. 

! 

The ·community and Israel shall e~1take the steps necessary to implement 

. . -this Protocol. 

~he E;:Planatory Not~s~ Lists A, B and C and the specimen movement 

certificate EUR.l and the ·model of form EUR.2 form shall form an 

integral pnrt of this Protocol. 

Article 21 ..... _____ __ 
•. 

GGods which conform to the provisions of'Title· I and which, on the· 

date of entry i~to iorce of the Agreement~ are· either being transported 

or being held in the Community or Israel in temporary storage, ·in bonded 

\-tarchouses or in free zones, mny be allowed to benefit from the pro

visions of the-Agreement, subject. to the submission- within four months 

./ ... 

•• 

·. 
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of.that date- to the Customs authorities of the importin! State of 
,! 

a movement,certificate EUR.l, drawn up retrospectively· by the competent 

authorities of the exporting State, and of any documents that provide 
\\ 

supporting evidence of the conditions 'of transpo~t • 
.. ~. 

) 

. 
Article 22 

1. Unless the Joint Committee decides otherwise, the products envisaged 

in lrticle 1 of Protocols No 1 and 2 not originating in the Community or 

in srael used in manufacture may not be object of drawback or benefit 

fro an exemption from customs duties in any form as from 1 January 1984. 

2. In this and the fol1owin! articles, the term I' customs duties" also 

mea~ charges having an effect equivalent to customs duties. 

Article 23 

1·. Until 1 July 1977, the provisions of the last sentence of Article 1 

(~) (b) are not applicable to products originating in Denmark, Ireland and 

the United Kingdom, which have been the object, in Israel, of insufficient 

working or processing, as listed in Article 3 (2), when the products 

obtained are imported into the Community as originally constituted. 

2. Originating products of the Community obtained in the Community 

from originating products of Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom 

as a result of insufficient working or processing, as listed in Article 

3 (2), are subject, at import into Israel to the duties laid down for 

these three co~ntries. 

Article 24 

The Joint Committee may decide to amend the provisions of the 

present Protocol. 
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I 
Tho terms "the Comlilwii ty" or "Israel II shall also cover the terri to rial 

waters of the Member States of the Community or oflsrael respectively .. 
' 

Vessels operating on the high seas, including factory ships, 

on l-thich fish cau5ht is worked or p-rocessed shall be considered as 

part of the territory of the State to which. they belong provided that 

they satisfy the conditions sot out in Explanatory Note 4 . 
• 

. < 

In order to determine \·thother the· goods orieinate in a Member 

State or in Israel it sha~.l not be necessary to establish whether the 

power and fuel, plant an~ equipment, and machines and tools used to 

obtcin such goods originate in third countries or not • 

.... / 
Note 3- Article·l 
..._. ............ -···- -·--

Pt~cking shall be considered as forr.line a whole with the goods 

contained thercir.. The provision, however, shall not apply to packinG 

whi~h is not of a type normally used for the goods contained therein and which has . 
an independent value for use of a durable nature, apart from its 

function as packing • . .. , . 

. · .. . 
·: 

.; ... 
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The term 11their vessels" shnll apply on~y to vessels: 
I 

(a) \·:hich are registered and recorded iJ\ a Member State of the Comr.:unity 

or in Israel, 

(b) \vhich snil under tho flag of a 'Hember State of the Community or 

of Israel, 

(c) \lhich are at least 50 % O\lned by nationals Qf MBmbcr States of the 

Community or of!srael or by a company with its head e>ffice :tn ono 

of those states, of \!hich the manager or managers, chairman of the board eo: 

directors or of the supervisory board and the majority of the members 

of such boards nrc na t:i.onels of the Hcmber Stn tes of th c Community 

or of Israel and of '1-thich, in addition, in the cnse of partnerships 

or limited co~panies, at lenst half the capital bclongo to those 

States or to public bodies or nationals of the said States; 

(d)·of which the captain and officers are all nationals of the Member 
/ 

States of the Community or of Israel; 

(c) of which at least 75 ~ of the crew are nationals of the Member States 

of the Community or of Israel. 

';Ex-\lorks price" shall mean tho price paid to the mo.nufactur0r in 

whoso undertaking the last working or processing is carried out, provided 

the price includes the value of all the products used in manufacture. 

"Customs value" shall be understood o.s mcan:i.ng tho custom~ value luid 

down in the Convention concerning the Vuluution of Goods for Customs 

purpooea signed in Brussels on 15 December 1950. 

. I ... 
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Note 6 - Article 8 -------.. -. ~-. ··-----
\~here p. ntovcment certificate EUR.l relates to goods originally 

imported from a Member State of th~ Comi!JUni ty or from Israef and re-exported 

in the same state, the new certificatc§.:issued by tho re-exporting State , 
muat ,aho\! i11 \ihich State the originp.l movement certificate was issued.· 

11Drm·1-be.clc or remission of any kind granted from customs duties" 

shall mean any arrangement for refund or rcmis~ion, partial or complete, 

of·custoQs duties npplic~ble to products used in manufacture, provided 

that the said pravision concedes, expressly or in effect, the. repayment 

or non-chnreing or the non-imposition when goods obtained from the said 

products t~.ro exported but not when they are retained for home usc • 

. . 

. .. 
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02.04 

03.02 

I 

~1 
Of.Ol1 

04.1)4 

07.02 

07.03 

07.()4 

08.10 

08.11 

08.12 

11.01 

·. 11.02 

• 18. 

~unA • - . 
Lin of •·orl:int; cr rroc~'ing opcmion• wlti(h rt"Sula itt a cllanse of t:.r:r lleaclia1 •idlola 
conf.:rriu~e th~ \l.atus of Muri~ir:.ating" producr. on tilt rrod10n undcrl!oins: luch. opcra&Nat, • 

· confcrrr.s d;,• ttat.us· onl)' 1ubjc.:c ~o unm. 5onditions 

DncriptiM ; 

ANNEX II 

• 

Meat :n,, • td;~:~~·~~~eJ~~~:··~-Sa lt-fn-g·,-p-l-ac-1~~~0-,.l_n_b-_ln-e-,-~--------.----
(e~ccrt ro·•hry li\'cr), uhcd, in dryfno or smokfno of meat and 4 •. 
brmc, ducJ or ~moL.td edible aeat offals of heading 

Fish, dryad, aalted or fn 
brine, saoked ftsb, whether or 
not cookad before or dll'fng the 
saoktno procen . I . 

I 
Milk :~nd crc:~m, rrescn·cd, 
concentr:ucJ or SIY(Ctcncid 

'I 
Butter I 

Chec~e :md curd 

.. . 
Veget:~bl" (whether or nor 
cooked), prescrvec! by f~eczing 

Vc~ct~hle~ pro,·ision:!!y pr~crvcc! 
in brine, in sulphur war:r or in 
Other rreser\'31;\'e ~olutions, bm 
1101 special!~· prepared for 
immcdi:~te consun1pcion 

Driro, dehydr:ued cr evo~porared 
ve~ct.•b!c5, v. !.ole, cur, slicrd, 
broken or in powder, bur not 
funher prcp;ared 

fruit (whether or not cooked), 
prc~cn·-:-J by irccting, nor 
CCintaining added sugn 

Fruit pro,·ision:~l!y prescm:J ·for 
e..:3mplc, b)' ~:•!rn•Jr tli.~.~i<!c p•, 
in brinr, in sulphur \\'J:cr w in ' 
other rreser•:Jtive ,vlurions). !.>LJt ·I 

· unwitlblc in thJt ~~a~: inr 
immctl1.\tO: C?:l:>,mlj:otion 

fruir, drird. other th.m ~"-:11 
f:~llins; \\ithin he.hlin!! So OS.OI. 
08.0.:!, O!WJ, Oli.04 or iJS.Oj 

Cere::! flours 

--

Not_02.01 ~.0~~04 
Manufacture froa products of 
Chapter 3 

Preserving, conccntr~tins, or 
:adding sug:~r to mill; or cre:am of 
heading No .0-f.ot 

· M::duf:~cturc from milk or cream 

M 3tmfacrure from • products c! 
hr.td•ng Nos IJI,.Ut, Ool.lll and 
04.03 .. , . .. ,/ ... 

Pbcir.g iu brine or In orhcr 
~c:lu~iont of v<'grt:ablcs of he:~dina 
r-:(lui.Ol 

Dn·!ng, dehydr:~riott, cnpor,nion, 
cunin~. r.rindmg, po,~·d<:nng oi 
v~gct::blcs of hc:~dinc ;.;(1~ 07.01 
to 07.tlJ 

Frc:c1.in~ of fruit 

Pl;~.:ir.t: in brine C\r in other 
soh.~i~11s of icuit of hc.&dinr. ~os 
ns.n 1 1o t•~l.O~ 

Orring of fruit 

M.&nuf.1Cturc fron1 cc:re:~l• 

Ccrul ~ro.us and cerrlr meJI; ~fanubcrnre from cereals 
other workrd ccrc:JI gr.1ins (for 
cx:~mplc, ro!Jcd, fl.lk~d. poiishcd, 
pearled or kibbled, bm not 
further prcp:~r~d), except husked, 
gl:u.ed, polished or broken .rice:· 
~:crm of ccrc.1ls, whole, rolled, 
fl:llced or J:round 

• 
• 

• 

~· 

..... 

•• 

• 



• 19. 

• 
Pnoduclt mJnuf:le~u .. .c 

Workilla'or rro.:cstiiiJ whidl don Worth•; Of procr~tilll .-t.id. Nl'lftll 

..... _~CT Dcecri-, ion 'ori•lnacina produce• ...,. IN fol'-·•'·'.:.ad•:.oat ere n1 

J 
. 1101 confer the sutut of dlr """' oi 'Ot•J•:,,!I~-1: rro~ .. ,; 

~inaNo ·------'------·v----------~~--------r--------L-----~~---------------------~ 

11.()4 

u.os 

U.06 

11.07 

11.08 

11.09 

alS.Ol 

1S.C2 

15.04 
15.06 

"ex !5.07 

. 

16.01 

16.02 

16.04 

I 
Flours of the: leguminous 
¥e~et:1hles f.11lin~; \Vithin he:1ding 
·No07.05 

Flours of the fruits f:tlling within 
any hudins in Ch:tpter 8 

Flour, n~eal .'lnd O:.kes of pot~to • 

Flour and me:tl of s:go and of 
manioc, arrowroot, S3lep and 
other roou and tubers f:llling 
within he.,ding No 07.06 

/. 
Malt, ro.ured or •/jot 

~tar_ches; inulin 

.. ..... . ..... 
·Whe:u gluten, whether or not 
dried 

l.ard, orhcr pigf:tt and poultry bt, 
rendc,ed or solvent·extracred 

Manufachrre from dried lq:und· 
nou5 ve~ct:ti:llcs . . _ ... 

Manu(:acture from (nlits of 
Chapter 8 

. 
Manuf.tcturc from rotahlCt 

M:tnuf:tcture from prodt1ClJ of 
heading No 07.06 .• 

. 
M{l~l!bct'!~e ~ ~~.2.m ce~~3!s ..... 
Manu(:~cture from cer~:11s of 
Chapter 10, or from pot:1toes or 
other products ot Chapter 7 

0. , .. 
Manufacture from wheat or •·he:ac 
flour:; 

Manufacture from products of 
he3ding No 02.05 

Fars of bovine canle. sheep or · M:inuf:trture from products of 
goats, unrendered· rendered or headin~t Nos 02.01 :and 02.06 

.. 

solvent·exrracted l:1rs (including 
'vremier ju~') obt:1ined lh:>m those .••. •·· 
unrendercd f:1ts . . · • 

Fat and fl of ft'h and Manijfae~urtefr§i products of 
arfne anfuh, whe ftar or not re fned ap . · 
Other animal oils and fats M:mufacnue from products of 
(including ncat's-(oor oil and f:1ts Ch.lptcr 2 
from bones or \vaste) 

Fixed Hf\Ct:tble oils, fluid or 
solid, crude, refined or purified, 
but not including ChinJwood oil, 
mrrtle-w:~x, J3p;ln w.1x or oil ot 
tung nms, olc•J·cncc.\ ~cl·,l~ or 
oiricic:~ scc,l~; ;llro not inc:luJinl! 
oils of :1 kind used in m.•·:him·r\' 
or· mcdunicJI :1ppli:~nccs or fo'r 
indu\ui.1l purposes orh;:r rh.1n the 
manuf:~cwre of edible pwdul:'tS 

Sau~:1~cs and the like. o( mut, 
mc:tt offal or :.nim:.l blood 

Other prer:~red or prc~en·cd meat 
,,, nu·:~t offll 

Prepqred or preserved ffsh, (n-
'c'ludfng-ca¥iar and cavlar sub-
stitutes · 

~-l:tnuf:tcwre from products of 
Ch:tpicrs 7 :1nd t! 

,. 

• 
Manufacture from produo:rs of 
Chapter 2 

~l:muflrturc: (rom· products of 
Ch:1~tcr 2 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 3 

· 16.05 Crustqceans and •olluscs, Manufacture frOG product• of 
Chapter 3 prepared or preserved 

... 

' 

' 

• 
•• 0 

• 

• .. 

' 



) 

CCT I hcadu:a No Dctrrirtion 

17.02 

17.04 

18.06 

17.01 

19.02 

19.CJ 

19.04 

19.05 

19.06 

!9.07 

19.0!.{: 

·other ~~~~nr.rl supr syt\I('S; 
artifici:~l none)' (whether -or not 
mixed ;·:irh nntur.1l honey); 
caramel 

Sugar cold,ctioncry, not contain· 
ing l"ocoa .... .. ..... 

Fla1·ourcd 01 coloured sugJrs, 
syrurs :~nd mobsscs, but not 
includin1; fr•1i! juices cpntJining 
:~ddcd Sllg:u i.: any propdrtion 

i 

Chocobtc nr d o;hJr. food 
prepnr~tions c-: .. taining ¢ocoa 

f. Malt extract 

Prcrar:~tions of fh:Jr, mc:~l, st:uch 
or malt c:..tr.1ct, oi :1 kind uscJ as 
inf:~nt food or ior dit•tctic or 
culin:H)' purpose~. -.:ontaining less 
than 50% by w..:i.rl,( oi cocoa 

.Macaroni, sp:~r,he,~i :~nd similar 
produc1s · 

Tapioca :tnd S:lf;C·; tapioca and 
s:~go substitutes c-l't.1111Cd irom 
potato or other star··hcs 

l'rcrarct! fuods o!1~.1incd hv the 
swelling or ro:1~tin1~ of cere;!~ or 
c~rc:~lp~od•!c:~ (pulic·d 1i•.c, com· 
ll:tkc~ :llld -simibr Jm>du.;t') . 

I 

Commuaion w.1f.:r~. empty CJchct~ 
of ~ ~111J sui1.1bk ior p!1~rn1:1-
ccutlc:JI me, sc~llll[: \' .. lias, rice 
paper, .1nd sinul.u pruJucrs 

fh·:~cl, s~ip>' hi\etlits ~nd other 
onlmJC~· b.•krrs' WJH>. not con· 
t:Jining aJt1cJ su::.H, ,1oncy, cr,gs, 
f.1r~. ch,·c~e or &uit 

II ~~~~iry,, hi;~uil\, c.1~(, .wd otl'n 
line b.l>:cl' ''· .Hn, ,., dlu·r C•r not 

I 
(~Hll,:illing ll•LO;l Ill .tn)" J'fOI'Of· 

11011 

- 20-

\l'nrl:in& or procrui~g whic:h docs 
no1 confer 1he sur~s of 

'onginauos pr~ducr: 

M:~n~f:~cture from other products l 
of Cho~ptcr 17 the va l1Je of wh I ct 
e·xceeds 30% ·of the value· of th 
.1i.n i shad. flt:aduct •. · 1 

~lnnufacturc from ocher prodnc:s 
of Cbptcr I I the 1·aluc of which 
r:o.ccct!s 30 °.'o of the v:~luc of the 
fanishcd produ'!. · 

~l:lnuf.1cturc from prodncn of 
Ch:~ptcr 17 tile value of vh"ich 
exceecls j\J;, of the value of 
the finished pruduct 

I M::mufacrurc from prcducu of I 
heading No 11.07 

~landa::turc . from ccrc:~ls and 
tf.:rii"Jtil"cs thereof, meat ::md milk, 
or tn which the nh:e of products 
oi Ch~ptcr 17 used exceeds 30 Uj~ 
of the \·alue of the finished prod· 
uct 

!> !Jnuiacturc from potato 
ste.rch 

:\ l.lnu(:~nurc (J1'111 any pri!dtc1 
otner than of ~ha~ter 11 1 
or in which the value of he 
products of Chapter 17 used 
exceeds 30~ of the valua of 
the value of the fini&hed pro-

dud 

~ bnubcturc from products ol 
ChapH:r 11 

~f.muf.tl"!tlrt' ftom products o( 
Ch~pter ! 1 

Wnrkint: or pr,c:u:na •·hidl cor.!rrs 
the tt.aln' nf•,r:~uu;i~.c :un;~.:;:· 

111"lwn the folk.•ir:a cunJmo11a l:t tMI 

• 

• 

(1-) This rule dues not apply vhere the usc of maize of the 11zca lndurata0 type or aduru11 vheat 1 1c concerned, 
_. ...... ,. -~- -- ... •--•·••· ••• ..,..,.,w~.._ 



, . 
• 

. . : 

I I • 
'usl A (cor~timtdl 
' 

Dcs<riprit-n 

- ll. 

.. .. 

,. 
•' 

""orkins or r:o:cui~c: whi.:fl dt'N 
nor' rot:.!d :1-t ~:Jtus oi 
1'originator.a: r:.,Ju.:t' 

• 

U'orlrins: or rro~fnirJ: •·!ll:f\ r~·.fu·, 
tbt "~":'Ill ·o:o~.~~: ::c r ; . .!~;~· 

•hrll lht lv!lo.-a:;.: .-.-• .-..S.r.¥•1 ~It '"'" ' CCT I 
;hudiii&No 

... ·-· . --·r-··----·---··_... _____ ~-------------
20.01 

• I 
i .. 

I 
20.02 

20.0.\ 

20.0·1 

ex 20.05 

20.0S 

·ex 20.07 

\'c~.:t.1blcs J111l ( ;ui: r.:r:~rcd c>r 
rr~·,cn·d, ~y o,j"-"3 ~..t or ;~.:rll• 
liCJJ, \Nil!~ ·Or \\"II !;O\!t ~li~.H, 
whcrh~·r or r.C>! CC\:l!.li!!in,;: ~:1h, 
spices or n·u~1:1rd 

I 
' 

\'r~ci:!l•h:s rrl';,~r::.:f or prec('n·~d 
. othcn'.'ise th:ln i by \'ia<:;:~r or 
acclic :tdJ · ; · · · · • · 

r,.,;, """"'' ( ~·· ,,..,,;.,,., 
. cmu.iininr, :Hl.l~ll: su1:.ir 

):noit, (mit·llC'C :tnd r:~ns nf 
f\I;Hu.;, 1•rnrrh·d h:· !IIIJ~.U 
(drainM, j':I:JCc c1r cr}'M.llli~t•d) 

j.1:m, (ruit jdlic,, rn.mn:al.1drs, 
fr&~it Jllth:,., :IJ!•I f1uir p.1~:cs, hcinf: 
ccmko:\1 ···r~p:lr:uiun.;, cunr:aininr. 
nJd.:•l su_:ar 

rill it ndwm i~c rr\'l';\rl'\1 or 
J'l&:~t'l \'Cd, wh..:t:lc~ Of llttl 

cont.tininz: :Hitlo:J !oll!~.u or !ipirit: 

A. Nurs 

n. Orhrr fruits 

Fn•it iu!r..:~ (in.-ll'.f:a::: ~:r.1pc 
nomr), ,.,.J,,·tlwr ur •:••l rnnt.lllllll~: 
"'"''''' !.:••~;;r, (,m uni.·nm·ntcd ;m~l 
tlC•t Ctl:H.tillins. ~l'i!i' 

Prr:s::n·int: \'t;:c:u.'k~, I n:~.h or 
( roz,·n or' rrcs.o l·,l t\'lllllor .mi~· or 
prt:\&:1\"td in \"iolCC:.ll 

Presen·in~ \'Ct:cr:.Mrs fresh or 
frozen 

• 

-------------..-----~-----------.... ---------~--. 
Manufa~ture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value 
exceeds· 30Z·of the value of the 
flni~hed pr9duct • 

I '. 

I 

... 

Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value 
excilads 30X crf the va luc of the 
finished product 

M:muf.tl"fllf('1 wi:'':'''' ,:,t.f,·,l S1!;:1r 
or spidt, in wbi.-:, :~.,. u!ao.· •. ( ;i,t• 
COil\tiiU\'Ilt 'Mi:,:it .. l; i01 1~ I'~"· !:1\h' 

. (I( 1a·:t,lim: Xu~ t1:t.111. (l•;.u.; .m.t 
1:!.111, r•·l'~~;c:nr~ ,If ll-.1"1 ,_,., ··. •·i 
If~,· \.du-: Cl( 1%1t m:tn:li.t-.ollh'J 
rrutlu.-a 

M~nufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value · 
exceeds 30% of the value of thel 
fiaf&bod prc.dud •· 

.. 



- • 22-;. 
• 

Pr.-ducrs I~Jnui . .:I\:·:J l 
· CCT :tut .:u'li.:.- ~;~~ J.c:~:~s cf 

I 
' '«'orki! ~ 0: rcCI:r\<hj: 111·hid\ doct _. 

hc~dm£ ~o ' 'Ocs~rip\o.on 'oriGinlJ·r.t' proJ:.~u'. 

""orl:inJ or rroc:ui!'; "'~.'.i\ n-:-fr!'t 
~ lht lUlU' r.rf 'Q:.~=:;,H.~..: r:··~.;;t· 

•·hen rhe tollo .. ·•:~' u'l:.i:i:t-r.l '" ~'~ 
! 

~.~------,,------·~--------~------~~··--------------~--~-------------------1 I 

u 21.01 

21.0.5 

22.02 

22.06 

22.0S 

22.09 

22.10 

Ro::stnl 
t hnC'of 

chiwty """"' I lllnnuf:~ctn•c frtln\ chicory roor\1 I 
{rcsh or da inl . 

r 
~1.1nuf.1CtllrC from rroducts of ·j 
f:c:~dan~ ~o 20.0:?. 

Soup~ :~nd ko•!,_, i:: liot::d, solid 
or powda form· huti10c;cni~cd 
food p,rcp:uario!t~ 

·, 

l.cllhHf:Hlc. (1,1\0llrl',l •rJ w:~tcrs I ~bnuf~cturc from fruit juke~ (1) 
:~nd f!.noun',l .ll:r'.,tL·,f \\',llt:r'. ~n,l or i•t 11 hll:h th~· ,.,,!:a: oi prudu,ts 
othn I\Cill·:tkohol1..: l·n ~·r~,:~'· 1111t I of Ch.tpra 1; u~.:J c'cn·Js .W v o 
incluJin!: fmu 

1 
.. 1nd n:;.:ctJhl.: ni the l':tluc of 1~1c rini~hc..l prod· 

juin'~ f.illin~: 11 it 1i11 h:~..'·n!: ~o I u.:t 
20.07 .. . . 

C• 
I 

! 

\'crt,l;)ath• •• Jtlll pth.:r winl.'~ of 
frr~h J!l,'("'' !1.•' .lllfl'd \\ ith .1rn·1 
m.ui.: c:o.ir.lcr' 

. I 
J'tloyl ;~!cohn! or neu:r:~l 5J'trll'. 
llndcn.ill:t."d, of J \Jr. ;1: !h oi $·)·. 
or h;,.:.!~c1; c.:c.~.:;t:: .... ! "'i':,;! ... 
(includrn~~ C'ih~ I ~l.:t•!J(tl :111d 
flClllr,\l ~pint~) vf :111)' ~trrngtlo 

Spiri:' (other th:l!l thmc of 
hc.ldin?, :-:o n.OS); LqliLllrS .11HI 
other ~ri1 ;tnous k' cr~:~,··.; com· 
JlOUnd :~Jco)wJic pi cp:>Utll>i!S 

(I:IIO\\'Il :1~ 'concC"ntr.lt~:cl t'\li.l'i.,') 
for the lll.ltlllbcl!uc oi bcrcr.tgcs 

Vincr,.H nnd subsriwtcs for 
viue~:tr 

~l.llit.CJ.:tur~· fr~·rn prodl:.:!) of 
h<·l·.!:,,t~ ~u Cill.O·I, ~rr.o;, 2.!.0-1 or 
2 2.0~i'"' • -. . '· 

.. . - ··-· .. .. . 

. . 
~.1:1nuf.•ctutc from product~ of 
lll'~du::: :-;,, th.IH, :::OJ•7, :?;!.(1-l M 

22.115 

~l:lrHlf.lCtllrC from Jni-J;tcts co( 
h.-:~dnl~ ~o OS.Il-1, 20.CJ7, :~.1H or 
:!2.C5 . . 

}.bnuf.lctmc fron1 product~ of 
~c:tclin~ :-:o OS.O·I, :o.v7, ~2.0-l o~ 
22.05 

• 

Thfs rule does not apply where fruit juices of pfneapplc, lime and grapefruit are cuncernod. 

• 



.. 

"' I 

• I 

Ca11om1 Tarifl I 
llcadill& No 

ex23.0l 

• 23.0~ 

i-
i 

•• 

·I 
23.07 

l 

cx24.01 

30.03 

li.OS 

31.o6 

32.07 

troduCI\ u!>rainc.J 

Dncripaic.n 

• 
Rcsitlhe4' (rom rhe m:tnuf:tcfltre · 
of • Pl.3i7.e · st:udt (cxdntlin .. 
COilCt'lltr:trt·d 5!\'t'J'in~ JitJUrirs), of 
A rrntcin Clllltl"llf, ~.lkuf:ltttf nn 
dte clrr fUntlm·t, cx,·cctling ~0 % 
i f wtir.ht 

Oil-c.1ke · .md other rc:siJucs 
(except clrc~-:··1 r".uitill!: front aile 
cxtr:u:tion of Yt:~cr.ablc oils . ' .. 
S_\,-c;lcncd ford~c; Other fltCp.3t3• 
t1ons of :l L;mtl liSCtl in animal 
feeding _ 

(::.,:,.,,~ ~g~r~ Lk;ng rob•«o 

--·21.-

... 

.. • 
~tmu(.tctnrt frnnt n;=-i7.t or mai7.c 
!"lour 

• . •' 

~bnul:lcturc from \'arious prod· 
Ut:ts 

;•' 

!\f anu(Jcturc: from cc:rcals .311J 
dc:rin:J procl\•c1s, mc:u, ntilk, 
sugar :md moiJsscs . 

.. ·- .. ........... . •. .. .. . . .. 
Mcdic~mtnl• (including veterinouy 
mc:dic:~nten1s) 

Other ·rcnili7.ers; · gonds of · the 
present ch:1pter in t:~blc:ts, loz· 
~nges and simil:lr' prcp:~rc:d forms 
or in p:ackings of a gross weighr 
not exceeding 10 kg 

Colour bkes 

Other colouring m.ltter; inorg:~nic 
producrs nf a kind used as lumino· 
ph orcs 

.. .. 

Manu(acture from materials of 
heading No 32.04 or 32.05 (1) 

Mixing of o:ocidcs or salu of 
Chapter 28 wi1h extenders such 
as b:~rium sulph:ue, chalk barium 
carbonate and satin while (1) 

••' I ..., 

• · ;1 .. ::titit.•' ~ ~ 
't ( • I'' 

.)3.05 Aquectts 'cti~til!:ares :1:td aqurous ~fanufacture from produCJS of 
solutions of cs~::mial oib, includ· heading No 33.01 (1) 

.ss.os 

ing such pwducts suitable for 
medicinal uses 

Drxrrins .3nd dextrin glues; sol· 
uble or ·roasted sr:~rchcs; starcll 
glues 

0. 

list A (tttnt'J) 

'll"orlilll! ., . r.r...-ntl"' dlat ceft&rt ••• 
'"lUI .,, Ctrlji:lll.ll.llj: .. ,. ....... ,, • Mil .. ". 

fullo•·ana COIIJIIIM' .lrt IIWI 

• 
.. 

• 

Manufacture frnm rro.tucrs of 
hcadinJ No 2.f.OI nf whim .:u 

• least 70 llO lw quarnin· 1rc 
•oricin~uin; pn,Juas' ' 

Manubcrurr. in "·hi~h tht ,.,, Uf 
of the rrod111:" li'·C:.J &J,•rt 1\UI U• 

cecd SU'!• "' 1hc nluc of d:e 
finishtd pa&>duca 

Manufacture in which d\e value 
of the producrs u~ed docs noc ex· 
cecd SO 'I• of the value of 1hc 
finished produce 

Man11f:tc:ture in \\'hich dtc value 
of the r.roducrs used docs not ex• 
cccd 50 °/o of the value of the 
finished product 

· . 

Manu(Jcture (rom r.tai~e or 
potatoes. 



,. 
.. 

. 
List A (co,:'d} 

ProJucu ohuintd 

Cusroms THirl I 
budrn& No . 
37.01 Phototr~phic rLc:s ~nd film in 

rhc ilat, scnsirizt"d, unexposed, of 
any m~u:riJI orh..:r th~n paper, 
p:~perbc>;ud N cloth 

37.02 

37.04 

38.11 

38.12 

38.13 

u 38.14 

JB.ts 

3$.17 

I 

Film in rolls, sensitized; unex
posed, pcrfor;ued or nor 

Scnsitiud pbtes :~nd film, ex
posed but nor dt·\·c!oped, neg:llive 
or positive: 

Disinfectants, insecticides, fungi
cides, wc:cd-killers, :Inti-sprout
ing products, r:lt poisons ::md 
simibr products, pur up in forms 
or p:tckings for s.tlc hy r(t~il or 

i fiS prcp:trations or :ts ;uriclcs (for 
·cxanlple, sulphur-trc.ucd bands, 
\wicks and c:~ndlcs, fly-p:~pers) 

Prepared gbzings, prepared dress
ings :md prcpucd mordJnrs, of 3 

kind u~ed in the textile, p:tper, 
leather or l1ke industries 

Pickling prep:1wions for md3f 
surf~ccs; fluxes :~nd other :~uxili
ary prcpJr:~tions for soldering, 
br:uing or welding; soldering, 
buzing or weldiJ:g rowders :tnd 
pastes consisting o mctll and 
othrr m:~terials; ptl'p~r:trions of 3 

kind used :u core; or· co~rin:;s for 
welding rods :~nd electrodes 

Anti-knock prepar:ttions, oxid:t
tion inhibitors, gum inhibitors, 
viscosity improvers, anti-corrosive 
prepar:11ions :l!ld stmilar prepared 
additives for mineral oils, cxclud-

\ ing prepared :tddirives for lubri
\cants 

Prepared rubber accelerators 

Prep;uoitiom :tnd ch:m~es for (irc
exti!lgu;:;h.:rs; charged !ire-extin
guishing grenades 

·-~ 24--

... 

..-
~bnufacture .from. products of 
h(:tding No J7.o2·(1) 

~1:1nubcmre from products of 
he:tding No 37.01 (1) 

Manufacture from rroducts of 
heading No 37.01 or 37.02 (1) 

.... 
........ 

... 

Manufo1crure in which the val~ 
of the products .used doe~ nCIC 
exceed SO 0/e of the vo1lue of the 
finished product 

• 

M:1nufacture in whkh the· \':slut 
of· the products used does no• 
exceed SO '.'o of the uluc of the 
finished product · 

Manufacture in which L"ae ·ul~ 
of the produ~:ts used ,ioc$ not 
exceed SO •io of the voalue cf che 
finished product 

Manufacture in which the Y:tlue 
of the products used does not 
exceed .SO 1/o of the \':tluc of the 
finished pro.:fuct 

;.:.·.:: • Manufacture in which the value 
of the products used c.loes not ex
cud 50 °/o of the \'aluc of the 
finished product 

Manuf:tcture in which the v:1lue 
of the products us.:d do&:s not ex
ceed SO 0fo of the \':tlue of the 
finished product 

(') Thrsc provisions J.., not •rrly whcrt tht proJucu arc ohuintd from prudu.:n which hue .cquircd the au1us of oricinat•nc producu in accoufaac~ 
wi1h lht (andotiOnl !Jill <l•11vn tn lt\1 B. 

• 



• I 

: 

• 
Prod:~nt ollc~incd 

Cusroma TariH J 
•udinc Xo 

, 
~miption 

li 
38.18. 

l 
~ 

ex 38.19· 

1 

ex 39.02 

39.07 

Composite soh·ents and thinners 
for vunishes and similar produtrs 

Chemical products and prepara
tions of the chemic:~! or :~llicd 
industries (including those con· 
sisting of mixtures of natural 
rroducu). not elsewhere specified 
or included; residu:~l products of 
the chemical or :~llied indumies, 
nor elsewhere specified or in
cluded, excluding: 

- Fusd oil and Dippel's oil; 

- Naphrhenic acids and their 
• non-water-soluble sales,· esters 

of naphthc:nic acids;· 

- Sulphon:~phthenic acids and 
thear non-water-soluble s:~lts; 
esrers of sulphonaphthcnic 
acids; 

- Petroleum sulphon:~tcs, ex
cluding petroleum sulphon:\tcs 
of alkali mctJis, of ammonium 
or of eth:~nobaninc:s, thio
phen:ued sulphonic acids of 
oils obtained from bituminous 
nlinerals, and their salrs; 

• - Mixed alk)·lbc:nzenc:s and 
· mixed alk)'lnaphthalcnes;. 

- lon exchangers; 

- Catalysts; 

- Gcuers for vacuun1 tubes; 

- Refractory cements or mortars 
and similar prep:u.uions; 

- Alkaline iron olriJe for the 
· purification of g:as; 

- Carbon {excluding th:ar in :arti· 
ficial graphite of heading No 
38.01) of mct:allo·gr:~rhite or 
other compounds, in the form 
of small plares, bars or other 
'semi-m:mulacturc:s 

Pol)·meriJ.:~tion products 

Articles of m:ucri.1ts of the kinds 
described in heading Nos 39.ol 
to 39.06 · 

• 25-

... 

l Workinc or proccslin11 thar doct r101 I 
c011f~r 1~ .-.aau~ of or•&inarina pr11.lucu 

1 
,, ..... -~-

.... ••·-4. .•. 

. ... 

. -

. .. 

, 
, 

.. 
, ... 

• 
\Vorlin.: or "rocc•~ina rh.u confert rht 
IUlUI of OII~IIIJII:IZ rr,Ju.;U ,. htn the 

lullowiaa condiuuns arc met 

Manuf:acrure in which c~e vah:e 
of the products u5cd docs not tx· 
teed SO 0/o of the v:aluc of the 
finished prnducc 

ManufacttJre in which rl1c v:.luc 
of the products used doc~ not ex· 
cecd SO OJo of rhc \':aluc o£ ahe 
finished product 

. .. 

Manufacture in which the value 
of the products used does not ex· 
cccd SO 0/o of d.c value of the 
finished proJu'r 

Manuf:tc:ture in which the v:aluc 
of the: rrodtacrs used docs nor ex· 
eecd SO o,•, of the v:alue of rhc 
finished product 



. LISt A (COIII'ciJ 

OlatOIDI Teritr l 
1 

Dncriptioi. 
k•di11aNo 

.CO.OJ 

41.08 

, 

43.03 

44.21 

U.Ol 

48.06 

C8.t4 

48.U 

Platrs, sheets :md strip, of unvu1· 
c:miud n:nurJI or srnthetic rub· 
ber, other,th:ln sn11.>kcd sheet' :tnd 
crepe sheets of hc:uling No ~O.QJ 
or 40.02; J::r.:'lnul::s of um·ulcJni7.ed 
n3turJI or S) ntb::ic rul-bcr com· 
pounded readr for ,·ulc:sniution; 
unvulc:snitcd naturJI or synthetic 
ntbbcr, comrounded before or 
after coaJ:ul.uion either with c:u· 
bon hlack (with or without the 
addition of miner•tl nil) or with 
silic:1 (with or without the addi· 
cion of mineul oil), in any form, 
of a lind known as muterbatch 

Patent leather and intit:uion pa· 
rent leather; metallized le~tther 

Articles of ·furs kin 

Complete wooden 'p:~Cicing cases, 
boxes, cr:ucs, drums and similar 
l':tclcings 

Articles nf n:uur:~l cork 

Paper · and J'lperbo:ud, ruled, 
linc:J or squ:sr~·d, but nor other· 
wise printed, in rolls or sheets 

Writing loloclts, en\·elopcs, letter 
cards, pl:tin po~tCJrds, correspon· 
dence cJrds; boxes, poucilcs, wal· 
lets and writin~ compcnd!ums, of 
paper or p:tpcrho:~rd, cont.lining 
only :m :usonmcn~ of paper sta· 
rionery · 

Other p:tper and paperbo:ud, cue 
to size or shape . . 

• 

• 

• -~tj • 

------
,. 

• 

' 

... 

Making up front furslcin in pt:ues, 
crosses :mil simil:~r forms (heading 
No ex 43.02) (1) 

M:~nubcturt in "·hich the Yalut 
of the pntdu.:u used docs not ex· 
crcd SO 0.'• of tlte value of the 
fini•hcd rroduct 

• 

.. ... . .. . 

Varnishing or metaltizina of 
lea tiller of heading Nos ~ 1:02 to 
41.07 Jothcr tbn skin leather of 
crosse lndi:tn sheep and of l:t· 

·di:ln £0:11 t\.f kid, nor funher rre· 
·r.ared than \'C!!Ctable unned, or 
1f otherwise prepued ob\·iously 
unsuit:able for immediate usc in the 
manufacture of leather articles) 
in which the \·aluc of the skin 
leather used does nor exceed 
50 •Jo of the valce of the finished 
producr 

M:mufacturc: from boards not cut 
to iize 

Mancbcture from products of 
hc:tding No .f5.01 

Manubcture from raper pulp 

Manuracturc in which the v:~tue 
. of the J'rocfucts used c!ocs not t11:• 
cced SO 0/o of the value of tht 
finished producr 

Manufacture from paper pulp 

, .. 



"cv;•omt TuiH 
hc•Jiinc No 

48.16 

451.09 

49.10 

$0.04 (') 

.so.os (') 

$0.06(1) 

.10.07 (I) 

.. 

Product• ob11incol 

Dacriprion 

I 

Eoxc:s, b:tgs and other packing 
containers, of p3per or p:1perboard 

Pkture postc:uds, Christm.u and 
other l'icture greeting C3rds, prin· 
ted br :Ill)' protess, with or with· 
out trimmings 

I 

C:tlcndars of any kind, of p:~per 
or pnperbo:trd, including c:~lendar 
blocks 

Silk yarn, other th:~n y:~rn of noil 
or other waste silk, not put up 
lor retail s:alc 

• 
Yun spun from silk waste other 
thnn noil, not put up for retail 
sale 

Yarn spun from noil silk, not put 
up for retail s:~le . 
Silk ynrn and )':lrn s;>un from noil 
or other waste silk, put up for 

• retail sale 

CIC 50.08 (1) Imitation catgut of silk 

.10.09 (') Woven f:~brics of silk or of waste 
silk other than noil 

• JO.IO(I) Woven fabrics ol noil silk 

$1.01 (I) Yarn of man-made fibres (contin· 
uous), not put up for re~:ail sale 

JI.01 (I) Mono(il, str:f (:~ni(icial maw and 
the like) an imitation c:atgut, of 
man-made fibre m:~tcrials 

- 27.-

_. .. 
' • 

~hnuf:~c:ture from 
he:~ding No 49.ll 

Manuf:~cture from 
hc::~ding No 49.11 

. ..... ...... .... 

..... 

products of 

pro~ucts of 

... . 
. .. 

, . 

, .. 
,. 

• 
WoriLin1 or proccuint: dut cc.nfcrs 1!1c 
•u1u1 of orij::r.,:u:,: pruJu.:a wl:e:. d:c 
· lollo .. ·ina cc.-nJi11on• IIC •• • 

Manubc:ture in which the Yalue 
of the produ"s used dou n.;,t 
exceed SO 0/o "' the \':llue of the 
finished produ,c 

•• 

Manufacture from products 
,·other than those of headin~ 

No 50.04 

Manufacture front products of 
hcadin' No SO.Ol, 

Manufacture from p~~ducts of 
heading No JO.Ol • , ~ . 
~ . 

Manulacture from pr.,ducrs of 
heading No SO.Ol to 50.02 

Manufacture from products of 
hcadinf No 50.01 or front prod-
ucts o heading :-\o 50.03, neither 
carded nor contbc:d 

Manufacture fron1 products of 
heading No SO.Ol or 50.03 

Manufacture from products of 
heading No SO.Ol or SO.Ol 

Manufacture from chcmic:~l prod· 
uch or textile pulp 

Manufacture front chemical prod· 
ucts or tc:xrile pulp 

-
C') For run comro\cJ of rwo or mort 1rxrilc rurtrills, 1hc cnndiriont shuM·n in 1hi• liu mull ''"' toe mr1 in trsrccl of u'h of 1hc hc~.!in!!l under 

'"'hidt f""' al rh~ orhcr 1rxr.l.: nurcu.1ls oi "hi.:h thr mtud """ " ce>mro•cd \\uuiJ lie clt<\aricJ. This rulr, hnw~\Ct, J.,n noc 'PPh'IO '"!" 
one or ruurc 1111~rd rcxulc n•Jrcru!s "!lo,r "''11!11 d~• nur c•.:ccJ II! •;, uc ct..: rm.ll "''t:hr c;i rnulc nurriiJis tncorrurJrcJ. 

('J for bbfln CUIIIjiOSC1t of IWO ur m<>rc ICXIIIC lnJICIUII, lhC ~on,lnic.n• \hU\\'11 in rhis h\1 11111\f llsu be 11\CI i:t fC>i'4o'o71 llf tl.:h Of lhC bud;r.~l 
under "'"•ch bl•n.: of rhc ur!ic1 ''"''' mlr.:rul, or whtdt the nu.cd f.•hn.- " .:on•ru•c.J .. o:.~:J l>c cl.ohU•cJ. l'hh rule, hu"n.-r, do..:s nol lr:-:r 
to liiJ unc or """~ rm~cd cc,itlc nurcnJis Mhosc "'"1!'-1 .lues nol cxcc~·.S tl) •:. ul 1hr 1oul ,..ett;hl ul 1caulc lll.ll<'lllh oncorpor~r,.J. Th11 
perccnur.c II•JII l•c "'"'·"c.J: 
(i) to .20 °11 ."here rhc mJICrul in C!UI.'\III'R i1 yun 11\loJc of poi)'UtelhJnC iejtllltniCd Wilh ftcxihfc ICJRICRIS of pol,-crllcr, "'htlbtr CU 1101 limptof, 

f~llm11 wnhm hLI•Im1: l"u\ tx SJ.Ill :nd u .18.07; 
(ii)co '0 •:. ,.h,·rc ""' m.ucrulm qu~''"''' ,. ''·'"' of ' .. ·idrh nur cacudinj: S mm funned of ~ core cnn•iuinr. rirhrr e>f' 1hin \llip "' •lumineum 

or of:~ film uf nulid.tlplh:•.: rn.l:cuJI, 1\hclhcr or nor co•·crc.l wirh "'""''"'""' r.uwdcr, &1111 lVIC h.avma bern in~enc.S and alucJ br muna 
Of I ll•nsi'JrCIII ••r Nl<•Uit.J &IW l<rwccn 1,.0 fd1111 of ""'"131 r:.IIIIC III,)ICII~I • . 



• 

.. 

List A (t'ol:t't!) 

Custo•nl T uiff 
ludir:a l'o 

JJ.03 ('). 

S1.04 (') 

Sl.Ol r) 

S2.02 (') 

. $3.06 (') 

$3.07 (') 

l>r~>tii'rion 

Y;~rn .of m:tn·nt3de fibres (contin
uous), put up for rct;ul ule 

\VO\·en bbrics of man·m:lde 
fibrrs (continuous), including \\'O· 

\'Cn fahric~ of n:onofil or Slrip of 
heading No 51.01 or 51.02 

MeiJIIiled y:un, hcinr: textile yarn 
spun with metal or co,·ered with 
met3l by anr process 

Wo,·en fabrics of mcul thread or 
of mcr:~lliled )'arn, of a kind used 
in articles of app-Mel, as furnishing 
fabrics or the like • 

Yarn of c:~rdcd sheep's or lambs' 
wool (woollen }'arn), not pnt up 
for retail sale 

... 

' \l'ori:inJ or proccssinJ rhu c!oes nne l .. , 
confer the' ltatul o~- Ollj;inatina; prt'Ju.;u 

... .· 

Wo~\:in~ or rrocc!\inJ d:~r ro11frn rhc 
turus nf nri~ir ~t::>c: rrt'cfu.:ls "hrn ~~.r 

follow1n' cunJ1110n1 Ire n•cc 

Manubcturc from chemical prc;;d. 
ucrs or textile pulp 

Manufacture frun1 chemic:tl prod· 
ucrs or tcxule pulp 

... 
Manuf:lcr~lfC front chemical rrod
ucu, from textile pulp or irom 
natural textile fibres, discontin· 
uous man-m:td~ fii'lres or their 
wasre, neither c:~tded nor combed 

~anufacture froan chP.mic:~l rrod· 
ucts, from textile pulp or from 
natural textile fibres, dis&:ontin· 
ouus man·made fibres or cheir 
waste 

Manuf:~cture from rroducts nf 
heading No .SJ.Ol or .S~.OJ 

M:muf:tcture fro~ products of 
heading No .SJ.Ol or .SJ.Ol 

Yun of combed sheep's or bmbs' 
wool (worsrec.l )'arn), not put up 
for retail sale ...... · • - ~ .. .._ - ... 

$3.08 (') 

$3.09 (') 

.S3.10 (1) 

Sl.ll (1) 

$3.12 (') 

Yarn of fine :~nimal b:tir (cardccJ 
or combed), not put ur for retail 
sale · 

.... .. · . 
Yarn of horsehair or of other 
coarse animal hair, not put up for 
retail sale 

Yarn of sheer', or lambs' wool; 
of horsch:sir or of other 3nim:~l 
hair (fine or coarse): put up for 
retail sale 

Woren fabric~ of sheep's or la~bs' 
wool or of fine animal h:~ir 

Woven fabrics of co:~rse animal 
hair other rhan horsehair 

..... 
. ' .... .• 

Manufacmrc from fi\W fine ani• 
mal hair of heading No SJ.Ol 

. Manufacture from raw coarse llnl· 
rnal hair of hcJding ~o JJ.O! or 
from r:~w homhair of hc:adinc 
No O.S.OJ 

Manufacture from m:uerial~ o( 
he:~dins Nos O.S.03 and SJ.Ol to 
SJ.04 

M3nufacture from materials ol 
,.. ]leading Nos 53.01 to SJ.OS 
,. 

Man<.~(:u::ture from products of 
headin& r,;os 53.02 to SJ.OS 

C'l J'or. )'Un compn<ed of ,,.,.o or more wnilc ftl~trri>ls, the conditions shown in rhlo list moll al•o b.· mer in rcsrccr ('( uch e>f the htl•firJt under 
•·htch prn• <>f ;hr orhcr ••~••lc Ol.\ltro>l' of "hi.:h rl•<' m•~cJ ~·.un '' .:om!'o•t·d "'oul,l 1-c cll\~::~cll. This rule, hol\'l'ltr, dc,·s nCII •;-r;) to 1ny 
one Qr more "'"(J tc~ulc nu:crtJI• "hn•c "~1eht d••c\ ""' c~cccd 10 •:, ••I rloc rotJ( "cu:ht ol 1~\:tlr nurcn.rls m,;arr••rltt<l. 

C'l For f.tbti'l C••normc.l of rwn or nwtc tnulc nulcri 1is, t!lc cnl'dllinns du:wn in I his lin mu•t ~·~,, he nnt m rcsrc<t n! radt of the hJdo:-.1!1 
unJcr ,.hod> f.>l•r": of rhc ntl,rr •··~11lc m.u,·ruls <'I "h•d: chc nuxcJ f.•l·nc is n•n•ruscJ \\o.,IJ l•c d><<olocJ. Thl\ '""'• l•.mcwr. dccs r.<>t a:-:-a· 
to •ny one or nw:c "'"''J tc\ulc m.u,·rtJIJ "h"•c \\'tid>t docs nor tliO:ccJ 10 •:, or rhc roul \\ti£llt uf t<,lll: nut~ro>ls oOICO<:>'HJitJ. 'Chtl 
prrcrnl.lf:< sh ,11 l:r IOCI<J"'J: · 
(i) It> ~0 t;, Y Ju I~ the Ill ll<n.of Ill que \lion is prn mlde t>f polyurcl.oan~ Sttrnrnrcd With flrxit-fc Kf,mtniS of poJyrthcr, \1 huhcr Of not tillll'fJ, · 

f.;llonj: ,. i1h;'l hCJJonr, ""' ~~ .>1.01 ~n.l ex SS.Qi; 
(ii) tn .10 •,. ",.,.,.. tl•<' m .:,•rul 111 •:n•·""'" ts )·.un uf l ••·i,hh nor r\ccr:Jir.c: ' nom fnrmrJ of l .-orr ~"n"uing ~ithrr of l chin snip of Jluminium · 

l'l 01 l filr,t oC ~!lolicoll pfJ<IIO: IIIJ'~IIJJ, \\hCihrr or 1101 '"'crcJ wll!l JlununoUIII po,.·Jcr, thol .:ore h~~~~~~ been IRICfiCJ •r.J 'lucJ br n~•!ll 
of ' ll.lnspucm or col<"urrJ Giuc lo.-1\VCCR '"'0 Cllnll of aruucill rl•s:" Rl~ICIIJI. 



.. 

Produ.:11 o1>1~inccl 

Cunoms T ari(f I 
•udinal\o Descriptio• 

Sl.U (1) 

S4.0l (') 

J4.04 (') 

Sf.~.s (') 

.u.o.s (') 

S.S.06 (1) 

S$.07 (') 

JS.08 (1) 

JS.O'J (') 

U.OI 

SUl 

$6.03 

S'-04 

wo,·cn' f01brics of horsch:~ir 

Fl:1x or r:unie yarn, not pur up 
for retail sale .. 
Flax or umic yarn. put up for 
retail sale 

~'oven f:~brics of flax or of ramie 

Couon yam, not pur up lor retail 
sale . . 

Couon yarn, puc up fo: retail sale . . 
Cotton gauze 

Terry towelling and similar terry 
fabrics, of cotton · 

Other woyen f:abric:s of cotton 

Man·m:~de fibres (discontinuous), 
nor c:uded, combed or otherwise 
prepared for spinning 

Continuous fil:!mcnt tow for the 
manubcmre of m:~n·m:1de fibres 
(discontinuous) 

Waste (including y3rn w:~ste and 
pulled or garneued r:~,;sj of m:m
m3de fibres (continuous or dis
continuous), nor carded, combed 
or othenvise prepared for spin· 
ning, · 

Man·m3de fibres (discontinuous 
or waste), urdcd, combed or 
otherwise prep3rc:d for spinning 

. - ; ... 

List A (conl'cl; 

I 
~ 

,rorlin1 or proccssinc •hac cion 1101 • 
confer lht 1~1u1 of ~n!Jina~inc. proJucu 

ll'orkillfl or rr....:ndnc 11\n co11ft" 1llc 
&C.Jtul "' oril:ln~un~ "'"'""" -.hen the 

fol!o"·•ns «•nd:rn>Aa "' Net 

. . 

Manubcturc from horseh:~ir of 
heading No 05.03 

Manufacrure from 
headin[: 1--:o .Soi.O.l 

"of. headi ~gar~d ~~~~~bed 

producrs of 
neither . 

or from product~ 

Manuf:~cture front materials of 
heading No 54.01 or 54.02 

M:~nufacture from materi:als of 
heading No Soi.Ol or .S4.02 

M\nuf:tcture fron1 m:uerbls of 
heading No SS.OI or SS.03 

Manufacture froin m3teri:~ls of 
heading No 55.01 or .U.Ol 

Manufacture from . nt:uc:ri:tls of 
~eading No 55.01, 55.03 pr 55.0" 

Manuf:acture from matcri:als of 
heading No SS.Ol, 55.03 or Ss.IU 

M:mufacture front m:ltcri3ls of 
heading No S.S.OI, .SS.OJ or SS,04 

Manuf3cture from chemical prod
. ucts or tcxtil..: pulp 

Manubcrure from chemical prod· 
ucts or textile pulp 

Manufuturc from chemical prod· 
~cts or textile pulp 

......... 
... . · : ..... 

Manufacture from chemical prod
ucts or tc:xril.: pulp 

1'1 For )'3tn composed ·.,r 1wo or more lc .. ile n11•tri>ls, the condi1iot\1 sh.,wn in '"" li\1 or11" 2l<o loc mer in rt•pcn nf uch nf the hudin?.s •>nJtr 
which J.arns o(_thc 01h-.·r tn:tal«" mJicrul' of wh"h ch~ m•:..cd v.un IS "''"'f'C'I"td ,,.,,:..IJ .. c _.b!.\lrltd. Th•s rul~. ho"·ncr, c~nn nctC apr:!' to ;n7 
OM' ot mort ITII\td cca.r,lc m.ucruls "ho!C v.cic;hc don nor c'llt:etd 10 ':'e nf the trtu1 "'ttr;hc C'lf h:xu1t ln:\tcu.:\1' ln\:l)fl,or.a:cd. 

PJ Fe>l bbrks ce>mrosc..J of r .. o or , ...... lr<lllc rnJI(IIJis. •h• cor.ditinn• '"""'" in lhis lin mun •!so be n .... 1ft onrc<r "' .. ,;, or rhc heJ~Ofl~· 
Uftdu whkh f.1~u-: ri th~ cu1,cr IC'<UIC' m 1~crnl' ol "tu,h the nu~(d f.thn' ·' c\Jim:•u\c.·J \lo ouM ~~ cl.u .rhr:t.i. llu\ ruft.•, h•'\"- · .... ,. Joe, :wt ~~~rh· 
1o any one <'r "'"''" ftll\c.d rn.ult> nu'rcr~JIJ v.hosr \\tu:.ht docs not exceed 10'!• of ahc roul •ra~ht uf tcxu!c ru~tcn.al1 •n .. nrr<nlt('J. Th•' 
rcrcur·~· ,, .. n he rn.rc><r..J: 
(i)IO 10 1fo where the ftl uernJ in qnnuon •• vorn m3dC of f'Oft·urtlhJnt fC~mtnrtd wilt. flc•it-ft l<~mtllll of J'Rit•Cihtr, ,..hCI .. tr Of 1\0IJ!tfllp:d, 

fallinc within l•<••hn~ !':ns n SI.OI •nJ r:; :SK.07; 
(ii) &o 30•/, "f1rrc t'•r muttulm •lUC'\tlon '' "·"" f1f a wi,hh nne rx-:rrdant J ntn' formed of.& cort con"i"i"l: tichcr of a thin srur r-f ::.lu-niniu:n 

or of a fifm of ~nuZ~ul ph"ttC' cn.H,·rnl. "hC'rhrr or ""' 'ovcrrJ wuh .\!umuuunl ro"'·dC'r, &hJI cure ha\utc, brrn entcncd 1nJ .;lu=-d by l:1~.ans 
ol a IUftSJ'·~rcnl or Cl'lnurr..J 'fur l•co .. crn IWO fohnl ol Ullf"oal rbsu• po~rcroJI, 



1ht A (coiii'.IJ 

C"'t""'' ToriH 
·bcaditla No 

U.OJ (') 

$6.06 (') 

troducn obtoincd 

Dcscoipcioto 

Y~: · of 'Tian·m,ade fibres (dis· 
coc.1 • .tou. or waste), not put up 
for •~•Jil ulc 

Yun of man·m~dc fibres (dis· 
continuous or wJne), put' up for 
retail ule 

S6.ffl (') Wo\·e·n • f~brics of man-ntade 
fibres (discontinuous or waste) 

17.05 (1) Yarn of true hemp 

· 17.(16 (') ' Y:un of jure or of other textile 
bast fibres of headinc.No·S7.0J 

$7.(17 (1) Yam of other ve~table textile 
fibres 

17.08 

, 

17.!0 (') 

S7.tl (') 

Paper yam 

... 
Woven fabrics of true hemp 

Woven fabrics of jute or of other 
textile bast bbrics qf heading No 
J7.0J 

Woven fabrits of other ¥egetable 
textile fcbres 

-30-: 

'!' 

.-· ·-·~. 

. ..... 

...... 

Man(ifaccure lr('lm chemicJ) prod· 
uccs or tcxule pu!j) 

ManufJcture from che!l".ical prod· 
u_;ta or textile pulp 

Manufacture from products of 
heading Nos 56.01 to 56.03 

Manufacture from raw true hemp 

~anufacture frpm r~;-j~te: 
jute tow or from other raw 
textile bast fibres of 
headin~ No 57.03 

Manufacture from raw vegetable 
textile !c!>res o{ heading t-:o 57.02 
or 57.04 

Manufacture {rom products of 
Chlptcr 47, from Lhcmical prod· 
ucts, textile pulp or from nltural 
textile Ccbrcs, Jtscominuous man· 

· made ftbrcs or their w JS!c, neither 
carded nor combed 

Manubctuce from products of 
heading No 57.01 

Manufacture from raw jute, 
jute tow or from other raw 
textile bast fibres of 
heading No 57.03 

M~nnhcture from m~tcrials of 
·heading No 57.02 or 57.0~ or from 
coir yarn of hcadmg t-:o 57.07 

It') f(lr ~un com~oscd of two N mort ltxtt!e rn,tcnlll, rlic conduion' t.ho~n in r},:, lr11r rt•llst ~h.J be m~l in fl.'~pe..:1 of och of che hcJd'wt:t nr:~u 
e·hich r.uns of tht other tl,ok r·utt'oJ!s of ~A!H~oh thr. nt•H;J \Jrn ts corH""~J t\ouiJ t-c c1Ht tlcJ. 1htt rult, 'wHc.d. ::~•c\ not 2ppir lO :tn) 
C~ Of rnort mUt.c~f tt.-.:tdc mJ(CrtJI~ "nv~t \\CICnt docs not C''O:I.'t'J 10 •t• ol th: t<1t.1l \\Crtnt of teind ... · m.ncruh JOCI..I:;'niJh.d. 

tn For f,~tHtt; C(lmp<lHd ot ,.,., o '" ruorc: tc:xtdc:' notenJls. the t'onJt!lons sho1' n tn rhrs lnt n·un l!'h' k n1cr 111 tC'•('C.:t of uch of the hnd1f\C::' 
"ndct "-Inch f.llHt-. of the <uhcr tc''''"" lllJtcruls o( t;h11.h the mt"tcJ tJbru.. ,., -.P.1tfl0''-J \llou1J b'- dJ~.tltcJ lhl'> t~t:l. rn\\C\U. JN1. r101 Jprly 
10 lf'ly Or•<" or more r1u.rJ rn:t.k nutcnJh ..-.ho'iC 'Hlf,ht Jou not cx..:«.ed 10' • of lhc lotJI ,,._,J;!•t ot tCJtltlc nut~.r,Jis llh.Ht,•vrltrd. Tlul 
puunur . .: &hIll ~r uu .. u. lhJ 

f') to 10 1/• ,. hlh' the m 1ttu •I '" quntton IS )'Jrtl nude of pt•l)·urclhJnt 1q~nu.nrcd wnh t1C't.l~lc sq;mrnu Clf pt•l)cahcr, •hc«he-r or nor r•mprJ, 
lal~.-t, W.11h1n J'I,·,~J,nr. ~os n. $101 JnJ C'X .5:1.07; 

r;l1to 10'.'• "here the Olllrrltltn •l•HSflnn n )Ht\ of, "'''hb not ('1:;C~tJ111l~ S nun (,,rmr~t ._,f 1 lOU' con'''""~ c••h<r of 2 ti1ln SIOf' ''' Jlununmn\ 
Ot Clf 1 (dlt'l t•f ;.rllltuJI 1'!\\fJ..- OIJt:lt11, \\ht·•ht( N nor ,o,crt·J ,. nfl .JIIII:n'IHIIH (lO""'•Jcr. dut rotC h.t.vaog l•;cn tnu·urJ ,I/IJ ~;ucJ b)' n\Clnl 
d I> ''J.ni~Jf('rot lli (O!t)Uh.J t,.t\1' t•(hoh'O t'olt.O /.!a .. ~ Vf .iiilft..-l • .tl f!l.au:..: lliJttJt.,.!. 



• 

.. 

. . 

Procfuclt obr~1ncdl 

Cunonu T 11 iff I 
llt~d.na ll:o DcKripcion 

.51.11 

JI.OJ (1) 

! 
$8.01 (1) 

$8.04 (1) 

$8.05 (1) 

$8.06 (1) 

.S8.07 (1) 

\"o,·en fabrics of paper yarn 

.. 
Carpers, carpeting and rugs, knot· 
ted (nlade up or nor) 

I 
F 

I 
Other carp~rs, c:arpering, rugs, 
mats and m~uing, :tnd "Kclem", 
''Schumacks'j and "Kar:unanic" 
rugs and the like (made up or not) 

I 
I 
I 

Wo,·en pile l:lbrics and chenille 
fabrics (other than t(rry towellin& 
or similar terry fabrics of couon 
of he:uJing No 55.08 and fabrics 
of heading No 58.05j 

-
"N:mow woven fabrics, and nar· 
row fabrics (bolduc) consisting of 
warp Y.-ithout wdr a~semblcd by 
means of an adhesi\'e, other than 
goods falling within heading No 
58.06 

Woven bbels, h:1<Jges :md the like, 
not embroidered, in the piece, in 

·strips or cut ro shape or size 

• 

Chenille yarn (including nock 
-chenille yarn); gimpcd yarn (other 
rhan metallized )'arn of heading 
No 52.01 and gimpcd horsehair 
yarn); braills and orn:~mcnral 
trimmings in the piece; tassels, 
pompons and rhe like 

• 

.. 

... 

. . .. 

Usc A (co,l'd} 

.\\'orklnJ: or rrc•u'""l! rh.tc ,.,.,;,,. rt .. • 
'"''"' ni ur•t:•nJ::hf 1':-ud\:-. u \\hen the 

fullu"ii•S cunJ111ur" 4rc m~c 

t.bnu(accure from rJpcr, f;ont 
chemical pwducu. te~ule pul;> or 
from n:uural tcxrilc (ihrts, dos· 
continuous r:1Jn·m:1de i•br(S or 
their waste 

~ 

t.bnufJcturc front mareri:t!s of 
heading i':o~ 50.01 10 · 50.03. 
51.01, H.Ol to SJ.OS, .S~.01, 55.01 
10 55.04, 56.01 to 56.0J or 57.01 
to 57.04 

· • M:tnu(acture .from matcri.lls of 
heading Nos JO.Ol to 50.03. 
51.01, Sl.Ol to 5.1.05, .~.f.Ol, 55.01 
to 55.04, 56.01 ro 56.03, 51.01 to 
57.04 or from coir )·:trn of hc:1d· 
ing No 57.01 

M:muf:tcture fron1 m:ucri:tls CJf 
heading Nos 5U.ol ro 50.03, 53.01 
to 53.05, S.f.Ot, 55.01 10 55.0-1, 
56.01 to 56.0.1, .\7.01 to 57.04 or 
from chcmkal products or textile 
pulr 

·' 

MMubcturc from · nlatcri:tls of 
hcadin~ Nos .iO.ot to 50.03, 53.01 
10 .U.OS, 54,01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to 57.04 
or from chcmic:~l products or 
tcxlilc pulp · 

Manufacture from nurcri:tls of 
headin~ Nos .iO.OJ to 50.03, 53.01 
1o 51.05, HOI, 55.01 ro 55.04, 
56.01 10 56.03 or from chemical 
products or textile pulp 

Manutacrure frnen m:lteri:lls of 
.headin~ i':os 50.01 to 50.03. 53.01 

·ro 5.3.05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 lo 56.03 or from chemic:~! 
products or lc:<tile pulp 

... 

~ \ (I) for rroducrs comro,cd n( rwwor r.1orc rurile tn~rcri!h, d•t condition• slumn in chis li'l n•un ~l•o h~ n•<"l in re,~cr of r>ch n( rll: l:u•!irpo~ 
11ndc:r \\hid1 t•roJudi uf 1l10: c>•h,·r !'''Uio: nu1crul' of"""" rht mo~cJ proJu,r "uompMtJ "nuiJ 1-~ d.o\\llicJ.Thos ruk.ho"~·.rr.dvl< noto;_>:-h· 
lo an1· unc or "'"'c n•ucll ll'lltic m>lcro~ls "'"'"c .. e:.:ilr Jues non c,;.:~'J 10 •, o( rhr 1uul \\Ctj:hl ol 1nulc 1n~rcuols uocl)r;>.:u:cd. I~ :s 
ptrccnut~ th .• !l t-c 1ncro:~•cJ: · 
(i) co 20 •:,. ''her~ rloc rrnducr rn quc,uon is ! lin mode o( rolrurcch)nc IC&;mcnlccf wirh nc~rblc ~rr.mcnrs ol pol)·crhcr, \\ hcrhcr or nor &in•pt,l, 

falhnr. "nhm he l•l•no: !'us n SJ.OI aud n Sll.07; 
(ir) '" JO 'I• "here I he rr.•Ju,·r on qu•·•ronn I> •·Jrn uf .1 "oddo 11<>1 u.:cc olmf! S nun (urmul ol 4 core '""""IRR cirhcr u( 1 rhin srrir o( 21u:nini"m 

or of a Flr•1 (>f Mhlicr)l rll'tic r.l.ll<'ll.>l, who·llorr or nN coHrt•l \\llh •lununnom ru,.·Jcr, 1hi1 .:urc hA<m& "'"" uuencJ 1nJ r.l:.rrJ ~) r..unl 
ef a tun~rarcnr 111 culuurcd clue be&.,.ccn 1"0 l•ln11 of uuloCial rtam,; 11'-•lcrr.ll. ·~ 
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List A (ront',fJ 

ProJwna ~''""" 

Dn.:np1ion 

.. -- ' 

\l' .... k••• "' r ... ;onins '""' Ant.""' 
nMrr llw Mlllll tof UIIJIIWII•S l'fnJY<II 

\1"or••"J.! nr l'"'h,\""'"'ft thJt ~·•nf.:on ,,,. 
".IIIJ' of Of1pn.mn; rr""lu"f\ "htft the 

fulh,'••nt; "'"'"·'''•o"' .n~ ftk, Onromt Tarill I 
lludtnf So 

------~-------------------~----------~.------~---------------------
J8.08 (1) 

.SB.09 (') 

JB.lO 

S9.01 (') 

i 
I 
I 

.S9.02 (') 

I 
I 

Tulle: :tnd orhrr nr,t f.,brics (hur 
ll()r indud)ng woH-n, lniued or 
crocheted fabric,}, plain 

.. 
Tulle Jnd l'lther net ;Jbrics (but 
not inc!udin~: \\'0\Cn, 1-.nith'·' cor 
croch<·tcJ fJbrics), i•;;urrc; 

ftlcchJnically m.1uc ba, iu the 
ptccc. in strips or in mouis 

Embroidery, in the piece, in strips 
or in n1otih 

W.H.Idinn ~nd arriclcs or waddin,::; 
textile lock and dust and mill 
ncps I 

; 

F1lt !nd articles of felt, what 
or not lepregnated or coato4 
with the cxctptfon of noe~ltd 

,• 
I 

. 

. 

-
.,. 

,. -
-'~-

. 

. 

f.bnof3ctur~ from m~tcri.~lt of 
hcJdm): :-.:us .<11.01 w 50.113, SJ.nt 
to B.05, SHJI, 5.i.Ol to 55/l4, 
.~6.01 to 56.03 '" from chcmiol 
product( or textile pulp 

M':lnuf~cwrc from ma:criJis of 
ht'.1diug :-\o> 50.01 tn 5(1.01 •• \3.lll 
IO SJ.O.l, 5~.01, 55.01 to 55.0-t, 
56.01 to 56.03 or from chc:-t:kal 
producrs or textile pulp 

.1\hnufacturc in 1\'hich the \'Jiur of 
the product used docs not c~:c~cd 
SO 0/o of the VJiuc 'oi the tini~hcd 
produCI 

.l>lanuf~crurc rithcr from n.uur~l 
f•bres or from chemical products 
or tcx.tilc pulp 

Ma&uf~cture either from n~tur:1l 
fibre$ or from chemical products 
or textile rulp 

felt -.:- ·o. 59 :o2 (1) ~ 

-:eedled felt vhllthal' 01' 11-
- -- -- . . 

Kanufactur8 ~oa natural flbrec ~~ t~fl~ 
pulp Cll' fro• fl tre or continuous 
po1rpropytene filament ot vn1cn tnv 
denomination of the fllavents Is less 

.. 

S9.04 (1) 

S9.0G (') 

$9.07 

~regnated or coated 

llondl'i! ·'fthrc fabric,, similar bon· 
dcd yarn fJbrics, anJ ~niclcs of • 
.such fabric-, wh~ther or not 
impregnated or coated 

Twint', conbr.e, ropes :md nblcs, 
plaited or not ,. , 

Nets and netting made of twine, 
cordage or r<>rc, and m~dc-up 
lilhing nets of prn, twine, cord· 
sge or ro1'e ,. 

Other articles made from varn, 
twine, cordage, rope or cables, 
other than rcxtilc f~brics and 
articles made from such fabrics 

Texrilc (~brics coated with gum 
or nmybccons subst:mccs of a 
ldnd used for rhc outer cover~ of 
.,ooks al]d the like; trJcin;; doth; 
prcpJrcd paimm1: convas: buck· 
ram Jr.d simiiJr bbncs for hJt 
foundJrions and simtbr uses 

, than B denier and of vhlch the value 
j does not exceod 40 ~ of the value of 

tho finished product 

Mnmdacturc 'either from n~tun 
fibres or from chemical rroduct 
or tcJ.tilc pulp 

t-,bnu(.lctnrc either from n:ltura 
ftbrcs or from chemic~! product 
or textile pulp or from coir ynrn 
o( heading No 57.07 

i\'13nu(.lcturc dthcr from nJtUrJ 
lthrcs or from chcmio:~l product 
or textile pulp or from coir prn 
of heading 1'-'o 57.07 

Mnim!acrure tirhcr from nnturn 
fthrrs or from chemical pro:ll!ct 
or textile pulp or irom coir yarn 
'of !tending 1'-'o 57.07 

Manu!~cture from yarn 

(') rnr rro~fu<ll c:nn'r~),cJ of f\\0 fir nlort• fC\IIfC mHc-ci.,l,. the cnntlifioni •hO'flft in this !tn nlU\t :\hO hr 'l!C't in H''lir(."ct of CICh of the h~Jl~lr£.t 
l.'htkt \\hllh rrttdltliS n( th~ C'l!fh"T h"ltlt 11\lltllll\ Ul \\lnd1 tht.' n•I\C'tl pru~futl 1\ \t!nljtO\lJ \\oUI,ffw dl\~tfiC'lflJm fuk,J,o,''o\\C.f.d\IC'\ O('!f ~~~h 
Co '"" tJrh: ('lr Itt'''" m.HJ h. -.:ttlc tnJh:rul"' "hu'l" \\ttl:l.r J,.,_.., rur (J.Hul Ill'.• ul lhfo.· hJ1,1! \\C•c.:hr t\f tc u1h: 01 lh.n.•!s ,n\.orr"r u .. J. I tus: 
J'Ch.'\rl.tt:l' ,!tJil h: llh.rr·hc~': • 

t•) to 20 '·• \\ J,rr( rht" P'"''''~' Ill q•n )(IC)Il '" \,,rn r;l~dl· o( I"C\hurtth.tl'lt ltJ:n'l(necd \\lth nl"'ub1C' h'(,rncnrs uf rol~cther. \\ hct~.a or not r.•m;'CJ. 
f.allu,c t.uhm hlldtns.; ,..;,,,('(51 tll .u:~t l\ \r; W". · · 

(iiJ hJ Jo•.·, ·,,}'.._,\. "·<" rmdt'\.f m qu\,,,n,, ">·'rn t't, \\hfdt not ncccL,.IIlr. J rnm lnrmcJ of J cort' consl\ttnr, ri1hcr or .a thrn urir" n( :tfumin.cm 
H N 1 f.Jm cd ,rrrriu.d pi"''~ tl\1\1111, \'l'H•hcr or nN "mcrc~l 'Aith ~lunwHum ro"~fcr, tlus cvrc ltHtng ~~en 1n~cucJ anJ .. tucJ t-r n•.:Jm. 
Q( 8 trln,pJH'IH or \OIUUHJ t:lue bl.l"I(Jl l\\0 f1!111S Ot J'llftuJl rl.l\tU,,' hUIC'fl.ll, • 



Cu"o"'' Tarilf I 
lltodon& 1':11 

....... L 
~r•rCtOft 

.S9.08 

suo (1) 

I 

\ 
.SUI 

\ 
.S9.U 

·: $9.13(') 

D.U(') 

:D.t6 (') 

I 
J9.17 (1) 

Textile fat-rics; imrret:n:ated, 
co:atcJ, co•·o:rcd cir l.lmin~tc•l wcth 
rrcraration~ of cellulose dcrivl• 
tiHs or of other :uufcci~l riJStic 
m:ctcri:~ls 

Textile f~t>rics coated or imprcg· 
n:11cd with oi! or prcp:ar3tions 
\\'ith a b:uis of dr) ing oil 

I 
Linoleum lnd matcri3ls prcp.llcd 
on· a telctile base in 3 ~imiiar 
manner to linoleum, whether or 
not cut to sh~pe or of a kind used 
as floor co,·erinJ:s; lloor co•·erinr.s 
consisting of a co:~tinJ: applied 011 

a textile l>J~oe, cut to shape or not 
"i • 

Rlibl>cri7cd textile fabrics, other 
th3n rubho:rizcd kniucc.l or cro· 
chetcd goods 

Textile f:ahric~ otherwise imprcg· 
n:~red or co:tcd; p.1i111ed c.1nv:cs 
being thc:mical scener)", studio 
bacl.clo:hs or th~ like 

ma~tk f.lhics and trimmings 
(other rh:111 knitted or crocheted 
r.oods) consistin~; of textile ma· 
tcriah comhincd with rubber 
thrc:cds· · 

Textile hoscpipin~ and similar 
tubing, with or "ithout linin!!, 
armour or accessories of other 
013tcri31s 

Tr.1nsminion. con•·e}·or o~ clc:v:t· 
to~ belts or bchin!:, of te'Ctile 
m:ttcri~l. whether or 'not MrCn!:tll
rncd with met:tl or other material 

Textile f~hrics and textile articles, 
of a kin!i commonly used in 
machinery or pl.mt 

•.n. 

__ .: 
• 

1...111 A I t'Oilf ill 

"or\ut• Of fH\h:'f"in~ th u ,·nn',·n rl\" 
IUIUS u( l.lfi;:I'\JIIr.Q: rr,ldU~Il \\.~,(. 1:\r 

lollo~' •n'l cundu,ont .arc rn&l 

"bnuf.lCture from yarn 

... 
ManufaCture from )'arn 

Jif3nuf3cture either from pm or 
(rom textile fibres 

~anufacturc: from )·arn 

Manufac"turc from )'3rn 

Manufacture (rom single y2rn 

.: 

Manuflcture from m:ttcrials of 
he.adin~: ~os 5'l.OI to 51J.flJ, 53.01 
to 53.05, 5·1.01, 55.01 to .~5.(14, 
56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to .H.04 
or from chemical products or 
tc~;tile pulp 

M:fnufacture from m~tcrial~ of 
hc:~ding i':os 50.01 to 50.03, 53.01 
to 53.05, 5~.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
$6.01 10 56.03 or 57.01 to Si.IJ~ 
or from chemical prc>ducts or 
textile pulp 

Manuf.IC!ltrc from rnltcrials of 
hc:~dtn;: l"os 50.01 to 5;>.03, 5}.01 
to 53.05, .H.OI, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.<'3 or 57.01 to 57.04 
or from chemic~! products or 
textile pulp 

f't fot prod!ucrs cr.ntr('ls~ .. t nf tu.o nr n1ort lt'-h1l rnlrcri_,l,, I~C' 'nnJiriunt ''"'" n in •"'it li,, muu J1•o .bt n1r1 in •c,rcd of t.1d1 of the "ead:n~1 
\rtufrr v.ht~h rrmludt nf th~.· u11u·r t~\11lc ntJil't•JI\ of "htd1 cloC' '"'''hi rru·llh.t i~ '''m~m,,·,t \'Utll,l he dJ,,It;c,J lt-•.,. rult·,ho\\cur,J,·\'\ notlr;•t" 
to atly ftUC"' n•orc.: ~~'"t.l h.'\llk m.-rrr1Jh. \\hu\'-' "'t:l~hc ~l.'t'' n•1t c~-...-~·J II)'"• ul ch,• lul.tl , .• .;,~ht u( IC\II!c nt.ucnJit an .. mrotJt(IJ. lhat 
~tCtftlll( th.lfl l•t :tll.h'.l'\1 -.1: . 

Ci) to 20 •;, • h,·h.' 1l1t rr.,,ru,r rn '1""''\luln " ,.;,n rnhlt nf ru,l)·urcrlur.c lCJO.rncnrcJ wnh "'"'t.lc scgmrnrs of pol)tt1arr. "'hc1hcr "' nC'rt J:,imrcd. 
lallinJ "'athin hcJ\hn;: !\u\ ("( .Sl.IJl :tlhl ..... s~ 07; 

(itt lO )0 '.'• "'t:nC' 1111.· ,., •1t·o •I an tpiC'-tmn ,, 'un nf .J: "'tdth 1101 c'"cr\l.nr, J ntnt furn~ed uf ~ (QIC cnmutm~ cu1u:r ol 1 thin '"'I' <'f .J:h,nu'littn1 
Of ftl I f.lm (li .IUift~·,,J rft\lh ftllf\.flll, \\IIC'lhtr fll ii••C (U\Lic:.! \\11 11 .ahlft\IOHU~\ J•u'AJCC 0 thtl COff' hJ\•n' brcn tr.5C'UC.J ~nd tlu~J l•t ll'CJnt 
of a lriOIVUtU~ ur ''''""~~ucf.l ~;,!u~ l-ctwccn t~AU ltlmt u( lrtlftCI.II riJtUt: nUICUII. 

'. 



Lisr A ( co11t' d) 

CuStomt THiff I 
hr•J•na No 

' ex 
Chapter 60 

ex 60.02 

ex 60.03 

tx 60.04 

ex 60.05 

ex 60.06 

ProJu,.,. ubuint-t 

Oncnption 

Knitted and crocheted goods, 
ncluding kniucd or crocheted 
(:omh obtamed by sewing or b)' 
the a~scmbl) of pieces of knitred 
ur crocheted goods (cut or ob
rJined c.!irccrly to shape) 

Glo\'CS, mitrcns :tnd mim, knitted 
or crocheted, not elJstic nor rub-
1-criLcd, uhtlincd by sewing or by 
the as~emblr of pieces of knitted 
or crocheted goods (cut or ob
t:~ined dirccdy ro sh:1pe) 

~tuckin~s. uhdcrsrockings, socks, 
anllcsuch. s"ckcucs and rhe hke, 
knitted or crocheted, uot clastic 
nor ruhbcri1cd, obt~ined by scw
mg or by the :~sscmhlr of pieces 
of knirtcd or croch.:tcd goods (cut 
or obtained d1recrlr to sh:~pe) 

l!ndcrg:trrN·nts, knitted or cro
~:hctccl. not c!J~tic nor rubberized, 
oht:~incd hy sewing or by the 
asscrnhly of pieces of knitted or 
crocheted goods (cut or obtained 
dirc.:rly to shape) 

Outer g:uments :md other :uticles, 
knitced or crocheted, not clastic 
nor rul>bcnzed, olnamed by sew
ing or b)· the ;~sscmbly of pieces 
of knitted or crochctL'd goods (cut 
or obt.lincd directly ro shape) 

Other ;uticlcs, kmtrcd or cro· 
chctcd, ch~tic or rubberized (in
.:luding cl.lstic knl'C-CJ;JS .1nd clas
tic stockings), t•bLlincd by sewing 
or b}· the :mcmbfr of pieces of 
knitted or .:rochcred goods (cut 
or obt:~incd directly to shape) 

\· 

. -

II orktn8 or pro.:ru>r.ll thlt d•~' nor 
confer 1t.c _IUIUl. of caitg11i~11n11 prudu~u 

-·· 

I 

lll"ur~m~ or ~··•:r'>in,. thJt confrn rhr 
•tJlU' uf ur1t:1n lltnJt rrliJU~It \ill. ht:ft Cht 

fullv•mJl ~unuiuunl &If llllft 

Manuf:~cture from nllUr31 fibres, 
c.udcd ur cumt-cd, from mJtcrills 
of hcadinj! !\us 56.01 to 56.03, 
front chemical products or texrilt 
pulp (1) • 

M:~nuf:~cturc from y:~rn (1) 

Manufacture from yarn (1) 

Manufacture from y:arn (=) 

Manuf:lcturc frorn prn (') 

(') For prl'"-'u ... ·r\ f..()fllposcd of 1\\0 or mort- f('(r,k ntJ1lo:ri.11<, the conJatJOn~ ~tw" n 111 thi' ltsr mtest .1ho be n1r1 in r~spt..·~:r of c.:ach of the h(',1Jin;;t 
lln.h.r \\ l~, ... j, Pr ~ hll:\ <1' t~L' oth~ r •t. '\11: •. : 1'1-'t·:rul\ o! \'. h1(~ 1:1~ 1111\dl pro~o.'u...r IS "''m;H>'it'•l \\Ul.l·l ~'l' cl .• h1 11l'' ·.'I i:a\ r.:',·.ltrn\ '·'' rr, .l•h s Yl:,t -·~~~~· 
to .11,~ oL'C "'' r,Ll•:..: Hll\.~d t:..\111( n.ltlriJh \\httS~ \h'tt:ht ,.:.. ..... s not t.J.•,:uJ 10",• \ll \In: toul ''~'bt1t ol h: ... :·~l! lll.ttt .. riJh an .. uiJ .. WrJ;cJ. fh11 
pcr .. \.ntr;c '-h1l~ ~\. lf1dl'ht'd 

cit t•l
1 
~t; ~ o ,, f,. rc t!,,· p: ,1 ... u.,, 10 ~u( ,r,uu 1s ~ J rn nuJ~o." vi pol) urcdunc :.q:,rr.untJ \\ 1th th. ,,h!c t.q;m(:lU. ot' ,)oi .• L.th~"'r, "hl rhl.."r or not birt~p~J. 

f.tl,lli.-! \•,,;L•n htJi..!IOI.! :<ni '' iJ (11 :-tnJ c' 51.('7, 
(u) to ).) • • \\ llcr ~· th.: m lh:cul ltl C"tucs.WH"' 1s '.Hn ,,( ·' '' 1d•h not c"c .. ·-= ~o.lllll: 5 mm iormcJ of J ~orr (ut\\1\tiug CJ th:-r uf ·' r}un \lriJ' vf _,lomlr,ium 

C'l of .l Lhl l'l .Htllh.JJ\ j1\IC.Il!,. Jll!l'rltl \\,k\.t\Hr or IHH l'O\C'h'J \\llh tluc'li'11Ur.t (lO\hh.r. thU (('ICC' h.HIIIi; 1'':"'0 lihl'ft(J ;10J slucJ by mcJnl 

of ~ UJn'-p ICC !"'f or ~,.nlot~t\'J blue bl (\\ l1.'!l In •l lt1na Ol :.::&11.,'111 rl.\\tl~o. Ollh'rtl1 

r> TnmniiJI!-:"\ JnJ ,1(ll'S'i0(1l'S U\tJ \l.x~Judmh IIIHng~ Jfld i·ut.:rltrHnc.) \\ htL..h ~.hln)!C tJrtff he \Jm,~ ,to nnr fC"f\hJ\'C thC' uri~lnlting lf.\tUI of the 
proJulC o'.;iuulcJ If thc1r \\CI~ht Jol) nut C\CC'CJ 10 '·• ol the ''~ul wc.·t~la ut .1ll the tc ... cd~ m.ucnJh m~.orp\Jr.u :,J, 
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·"' . . ·~ .... List A (tt~nt'.!; 
...... :• 'f 

....... !""-. I •·o~rtina ~ ,,~., .. ,'~~ 4ota•• j· ~.~:i:;~; :or rr•..:rct.;." dau ct~~r"" ,;~· 
.. 

·• • • • Prft&fuaa o&aine.l 

~ .. ·. . • ·~-· T•rilf I .. __ . . 
llt1ol11111 No OIO<fiJI'IIOII 

• .. . .. -· - • • • 111111\ uf ur:~:•"~""~ l'tCidll~" "t-o~::t thf • 
· . . . fullo~,.iua tl.n.liai""'· ••~ r..n 

' i' • • • . 

r 

61.01 .,. Men's :~nJ bo)·s' out~r ~:uments I : .:~··};_:·· .. I ~anuf~~~re ~rom )·a·m (') ('} 

ex 61.01 Fire resisting equipment 
ot cloth covered by toil 
ot aluminised polyester 

: ,. --'~· ' Manufacture ·from uncoated eloth 
of "'hich the value does not 
exceed 40 % of the value ot the 
fi1ished product (1) (2) 

ex 

ex t;!.02 

'1.03 

, 
11.04 

n I!.OS 

ex nos 

CJI 11.06 

·1 Wcm\en's, gi•ls' and inbnts' outer I 
g3rmcnrs, not embroidered 

Fire_r~sisting equipment 
ot cloth covered by foil 
ot aluminised polyester 

. 
\\"omen's. t:irls' and infants' outer 
Sllrmc:nt~ embroidered 

Men's :and hoy's underg:umcnrs, 
iltc:ludinc c:oll3rs, shirt fronts and 
cu((s 

Women's, girls' and infants' under-
garments 

• 
Handkerc:hieCs, n~t c:n,broidered 

Handkerchiefs, emb;oiderr:d 

Sh3wls, scarves, mufflers, mantil:· ·• 
las, '\·cils and the like:. not em· 
bruidcrc:d 

.... .. .. . . . ..... 

Manubcrurc: fr~m yarn (1) ('J 

manufacture of uncoated cloth 
of wl1ich the value does not 
e~ceed 40 % of the value of the· 
~inished product ·(I) (2) 

' . ... 

• 
M3Mubcw~c from flbrin, nnt 
en•hroidc:r~d, the: '·aluc oi \\ hi.:h 
docs not cxcc:.:J 40 • • of rhc 
value of rhc: fi,,isheJ product('} 

~anubc:rurc from run (i) (1) 

· Manufacture from y~m (1) (1) 

Manufacrure from unbleached 
single )'arn (1) (11 (') 

M:umfacrurc from f:lbrics, not 
embroidered, the value of which 
docs noi exceed 40 °!o of the \'Jiu.: 
or the finished product (1) 

Manufacture from unhle:~chcd 
single )'3m of natuul tc:xri!c 
fibres or di~continuous nur.·m~de 
fibres or their waste, or from 
chemical. products or rextilc 
pulp (1) ('I 

· ex 'UkS Shawls. sc:~rvcs, mufflers, n\antil· 
las, veils 3nd the like, embroidered 

M.:muhcture (ron\ bhrics, not 
embroidered, rhc \':llue of whi:~1 
docs not exct;cd -10 °/o of the \·a!uc 
of the finished product (11 

61.07 

ex 61.08 

ca 4U.08 

Tics, bow tics 3nd c:r:tv4lts 

Coll:trs, tuckers1 f:tlbls, ·bodice:· 
fronts, j:~bots, cuffs, flounces, 
yokes 3ttd Similar accessories and 
trimmings for women's :md girls' 
garments, nor embroidered 

Coll:m, tuckers, f:tllals, bodice· 
frontS, j:~bors, :cuHs, flounces. 
yokes 01nd ·simil.u :tcccssorics :tnd 
trimming~ for women's :tnd girls' 
garme11ts, embroidered 

I •. •. 

.Manufuturc from yarn (11 (1) 

Manufac:tu~e from )':lrn (1) (1) 

. ··•·· 

Manuf:1crurc fr'lm f:~brics, nor 
cmhroidcrcd, thc v:~luc of which 
docs nor cxe<ed 40 °.'o of the: \'JIUC' 

or the finishc:J producr (1) 

(') Trintntinr.• .......... \\ori" Utcd (txdudnt~ lininu •nJ int~rlininr.) .. hith ch.•r.r• uri II h····'·"~ do ""' rcmn•c the orir.in•tins til lUI or lhr 
pr...dtJct obt.um:,t tf rl • .:ll '' r1r111 t,),;;:s fUJI ('X~t·C'd 10 ''• uf rhc u•ul "t•r.ht ul Jli thr •c,ul'· na.•l~ruh t:-\\.orrur.ucd. 

('J thctt rruvi,ic,nt du nut Ji'rly ~ ,..,,.,~ d.,. r"""''" art t•hu.nrJ from rruunl hl'fl' m ~c"nrJ.en,t "uh tht con,lmun\ 'hown in Liu B. 
('J for rrnductt ol•uot•<•l fwn• '"" "' .,.,.,. acatolc t•uacu.tl<. thi• rule dOC'I ""' •r~l• au nne or rr.·~•c Clf d.c mixed anulc anJiu••l• af ill or 1heir 

"'i&bl d•M:I llul C\•<t•l Ill '·• uf ah.: auul "''&h• ••I Jll the anulc noJI<IIJI• ancmt•Mll<ll. 
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Lbt A (cont'dj 

/ tr ?.Iucca obu.nrd 

Cullom• ToriH 
• hudina No 

Dncripcion 

;jfi • 

... orlins ur :;r .... noin~ ch•• tiLe• ''"' 
cun(rr chc aucu• ur OII,IIIAllftl Fr .. Ju.u 

-a·nrlmr.. t•r '''"'""~ .. in~ t!ut u~fc~ th: 
lU:u' •tl \tf~~l:":.llaftJ r:uJ,:..~h "h.:n lr.r 

f••llto~\\ i"J "''UJII•uh• 'rc IMI 

61.09 ·. Cor<.c-u, corset-heirs, 'uspender· 
bdt), l>ra~\icrc\, br JCC\, susp.:nd· 
ers, ·!i.lrtl'n Jnd the lrke (incluJ· 
in~: ;;uch ;H!idcs uC kniucd ur 
crochcr.:d fJI>ric), whether or not 
cl:t.stic 

• 
,,lboofonu~ '"'"' f"" ('I (01 

61.10 

ex 61.10 

61.11 

62.01 

tlE 62.01 

tlE 62.02 

62.03 

62.04 

6l.OS 

. 64.01 

Glo1·c5; miucn~. mitts, stockin~:s, 
socks and 'ochttn, not beins: 
l:niucd or Cl o•hcrcJ .:uods 

I 
,~ ~- .. -:.... 

Fire resistant equipment 
of cloth covered by foil 
of aluminised polyester 

Made-up ~ccessorit:s for articles 
of app:1rcl ((or c:xampl.:, dress 
"shields, ~houlder and other pJds, 
hefts, muCfs, sleeve protectors, 
ruckets) 

, Tra\'elling rugs and bl:~r\kels 

ned lim·n, l.ll•le linen, wilet linen 
;llld litchcn linen; curtains :md 
other furnishing articles; not em
broidered 

Bed linen, t:~ble linen, toilet linen 
:and kitchen linen; curtains and
other furnishing :articles; em· 
broidered 

S:~cks :md hags, of :\ kind used for 
the r:~cki!IS oi coods , 

Tupaulins, s:~ils, :awnings, sun
blinds, tents :tnd c:tmping ~:oods 

Other m:~de-up 1cxrile articles 
(including dr~ss p:mcrns) 

Footwe:1r with outer soles and 
uppers of rubber or artifici:~l 
plastic mJtcrial 

............ 

.. ' 

1-.Llnufacture from a~scmblies of 
uppers :~fli:\cd 10 iuncr ~oks or to 
other sole component~, but with· 
out outer soles, of :my matcri:~l 
except metal 

'lbnubcture irom )'am (1) (') 

Manufacture of uncoated 
cloth of which the value 
does not exceed 40 ~ of 
the value of the finished 
product (1) (2) 
M:lnuf:acrure from· )'arn (1) (') 

~i:mufJcture · frum unb~cJd11:d 
yarn of ChJptcrs .SO to .S6 (:) (3

) 

Manufacture from unblc:ached 
ainglc )·arn (') (2) 

ManufJcrurc from l:\brio:s, not em· 
broidered, the '·aluc oi which do.:s 
not exceed 40 •:, ol the YJiue uf 
the finished product 

M:uuabeture from chcmic:~l rrod
ucts, textile pdp or fror.1 n:~tur.:l 
textile lrbrcs, di~.:ontinuous 111:111· 
made ftbres or their w:.src (=) (l) 

Manuf:tcture from single un· 
bleached )":lrn (2) (3) 

M:mubcture in which the v:~lue 
of tho: producrs used does r.m 
exceed -10 °,'o of the value oi the 
finilhcd product 

(1) Trimm!nr.c. '"J JCCl',o,oncs UH'd ~("·'((ludtnr. lm;,,J:., )nJ inh.:rlwit.,:) \Yhict, ch~nr.r ~Jrtf! t·:JJ1nr. d•t "''' rtmovc the OlfttnJtilll \U1U' c..f 1h~ 
prC\dnct 01'1Jllll.tl If diCIT "t'lhht Joo. Otll (').Ct"t.J JO 1,1 ui lhC tuUI WC't~ht of J!l lht '~\::J:- ro\.ltCfiJI\ llh.UtrdutcJ, 

.r• These rrO\'hiUIH Ju HOI .lpply \\here thC' rwJuch liC' uhiJtncJ lwm runtc:d f.lhrlt.: Itt ';"nrJ.IIU..t wuh the .:unJmun\ Ji'h)¥1ft en Lin 8. 

(') l'n~ prc,t.lu~h obtJIIn,,l from (\\{• or nuH"'' rc .. ulc.• "'lll'IIJh. :hi• rull· Jot.''\ nm Jrl'l)" hJ une ur nturt ul rhc m1"J h."ltalc nu1~rt1h tf in or 
thtlf w,·•1:ht cfo'l.') nor C'\L•.,,J 10 •,, o( tht toul \\\lbht ul :all rc:xul"· nro~t..:rula 111\.'trJ"''"Jh:d. 
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Cu11ontt Tarin I 
lludina No • DciCI iptioft l la>"ur .. iiiJ or· pro~~n,i~t~: th2r don fiOt 

.-vn(cr tht •wu• ,'!' :·~~;~~~~~~~ proJu'll 

I • 

,4,04 

,6.01 

70.08 

70.09 

footwe.u with outer soles of 
le:uhcr or compmition le:uher; 
footwc.u (other th:an il'OIWC::Ir i.l!l· 
ing within he.tding !\o 6·1.01) 
wilh oura soles oi rubber or 
artificial pl:mic mJteri:ll . 

' Footwc:;u with outer soles of wood 
or cork : 

Footwear with outer soles of 
other m:ucrials 

• .. 
, 

Felt h:us and other fclc hcadge:ar, 
being he:adgc:1r m:adc from the 
fch hoods and pbre:lU!'C f:~lling 
within heading t\o 65.01, wh.:ther 
or not lint·d or trimmed 

Hats :md other head~;eu (includ
ing hair-nets), knirrc:d or cro· 
"d1eted, or ntade up from bee, feh 
or other textile f:~bric in the pic\:.: 
(but nor from suirs), whether or 
not liued or t(innned. • 

Umbrcll:ls and sunsh:adc:s (in· 
cludin[: ·~·.:tlking·stick umbrclbs, 
umhrc:JLq, .,<--,·i:. :~nd garden and 
simila,. .u•lbrellas) 

Cast, rolled, drawn or blown r.bss 
(includin~ flashed or wired ~~J~s) 
c:ut to ~11:apc othrr th:ll\ re.:tan
gul:u stupe, or bent or orher· 
wise worked (for example, edge 
worked or enj!rJ\"cd) whether or 
not ~urf:ace r,roulll' or polished; 
nluluplc-wallcd insul:uing gl.1ss 

.Safet)' gi:ISS consistinr. of rQur,h· 
ended or laminated glj~s. shaped 
or not 

M:mu{;terure from :mcmblics of 
urrers :tffixcd to inner soles or 
ru other 'ole: .:omrnnc:nts, but 
,,·irhmn ourer soles, uE anr m~· 
tc:ri:~l except met:tl 

M.mubcrurc from assemblies -of 
uprers affixed to innt:r ~olcs or 
to orhcr sole comronc:nu, but 
without mner soles, of :Ill)'· ma
terial except mc:t:tl 

M:tnuf:1cturc: from assemblies of 
a1ppers :~Uixcd to inner soles or to 
other sole components, but wirh· 
out ourer soles, of any matcri:al 
except mc:ral 

....... 41!. 

.... 

. ~ . ... 

~bnufacturc from drawn, c:ast or 
rolled ~~J~s of heading Nos i0.04 
10 i0.06 

Manuf:telllre from dr;~wn, C:l\t or 
rol!cd ~l:ass "'' he:ading Nos 7\J.O.J 
to 70.06 

.• 

. , 

G~.Hs mirror~ (including rc;lf·vic:w 
marron), un{r.tmo:J, fr:amed or 
backed 

M:muf.1Cturc: from dr:~wn, c:1st or 
rolled ~:bss o{ hc:adinc Nos i0.04 
10 70.06 

• 

\l'orlinjl '" rr".-"'""11 ...... .. .. nirrt thr 
tiiiU• uf cuij;!MIInO: rrn.;u.n • llcto thl' 

lullo• ins <u..Jaunn• arc ""'' 

.. 

• 

Manuf~c:ture from texrile. fibres 

• 

M:umracmrc: t'irher from y~.rn or 
from u:x&ile fibres 

. . 
Manuf:acturc: in which the ·value 
of the pruducts usc:J do.>cs r.ot 
exceed SO Ofo o£ rhc value of the 
finished product 

,, 

' . 

... 

.. 

.· 
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lin A (con:'cf) 
·-----~---~-------------------~--------~----------~--------------------

71.tS 

73.07 

73.08 

73.09 

73.10 

73.t~ 

73.12 

7J.tl 

73.14 

1.\.15 

i 
D<·tcriprte>!l 

i 

'Arti:!cs consiqin/ of, or incorro: 
ra11ng, pe.nl5, J'!~Cit1L'S or scmi
prcc•ous S!OiiC5; (n.l:uD!, ~}'II· 
thctic or reconstructed) 

lllonms, hrllcrs, s!Jh ~nd sheet· 
b~rs (rncludinf, rmr!Jr,: h.H>), of 
iron or steel, r1crc~ rou;hl)· 
~hapcd by forr,•nr;, of 1ron or r.rccl 

Iron or ~tee! coil~ rc-rolling 

Uni,·crs:~l pbres, of iron or steel 

I 

Ihrs and rods (includ.int: wire rotfl, 
of iron nr srec!, hot-r,,lkd, forr>.rd, 
cxHuckd, col,l-(orrncd or co!J
frnishcd (1ncludrng prccisron· 
made); hollow mi111ng-dull steel 

Angles, sbrc~ :~na ~ccrir)lls, ol 
iron or steel, hot-rolled, forged,, 
extruded, colcl-f<HnH:d or colcl
finishcd; sheet pollllf, of iro!'l or I 
~tccl, whether or nor cirilkcl. 
punched or m:Jdc from asscrnb!cd 
dcmnll~ 

Hoop ~nd scrip, of iron or steel. 
hor-rolird or cold-rolkd 

Sheets :ud pbrcs, o£ irNl or steel, 
hot-rolled or cold-rollcJ 

Iron or steel wire, whether or 
nor coarcJ, bur not in1ul~t'd 

II 

R~il\\'oy ~nrl rr~m'' :w trJck con· 
~tructi011 n1.11crr.1l n( iron 0r qed, 
rli,c foll0wing: r.1rls, rkck-r:11ls. 
switch bl.,dcs, cros~mr:s (or lrc.~:s), 
crossing piece\, point rods. r.1ck 
rail~, !.lrcrcrs, fisl<-pi.Hrs, ch~rrs, I 
chJir wcd;;c:, sole pl .. Ics (bJsc I 
phtcs), r.11l cli.,s. hcd-pi.~r::s, t1cs I 
nnd 0thcr r.1.HCfJ.1! sp~ciJkcd for 
joininr, or !i>..inr; r.1rls 

• \~'c.r~tnG or rroc,·<Oirr. rh•: dtXo nor 
conftt chc IIJWI of flrJS,.InllinA produ,ll 

• 

.\bnuf:tcture from products of 
hc:~drng No 7 3.06 

M:~nuf~crurc from products c:of 
heading No 73.07 

:'lbnuf~cwrc from rroduns o! 
heading No 73.07 or ?J.OS 

! .. bnu!~crure from 
hc.1drng No 73.07 

r>roduct~ ol 

1 

:- !.lnu (:I CHI rc from product~ of 
bc.1drnc i'\os 73.07 to /3.10, 73.11 
or 73.13 

, ,. , 
:'lbnuf:tcrurc. (rom· products of 
hcJd!llg Nos. 73.07 to 73.09 or 
73.13 ... 
M:1nubcturc from products of 
bcad1ng No~ 73.07 to 73.09 

:\!JnufJcturc from products of 
hcJding No 73.10 · 

.. 

, .. 

I 

~cor\1n~ nr rr~>Ct<<lnC: I!'UI LOd(IO I~C 
\UtL<'\ vf l 1 rtCinJnr,;• fH'Hf.J~h ""~tn th" 

aoliO\\lnf! conJn•"""' .arc :'\lC't 

1-bnu(~crurc Ill \, hich the \':1lllc 

of the produ.:ts used dc:!l :101 

exceed HIe o o{ the \'lluc of th~ 
f1niskd pr">duct (') 

. . 
: 

1-bnuf;~crurc from products of 
hc:'\drnr. t-:o 7 3.06 

( /: ) {'j "t r ::(~ ~ !()\!''' "'' I''· n ,~ ~: : ~·~ ,,, !C 11 ( r'O ',I((! .-.r: ''.'L'Ill< .. ,.-:o f.C!ll\ r·\lhhl• t~ \'.hi· 11 kn I' .'l'!\'1~{"1: t:•t ,:_ •. ~~~ ('·( flilt~II\Jt,trt~~ rr.-.d\!.,'IS in J0:\.(•f.1jnte \·.i~h 
tiA:· (o•.d,;i•)! >I t,,j ,J, \', n .r. ~[G. 
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Worltin: or J>roccnan~: th~r do« nor 
confer the JIJIUJ ol on&an~un& P!o.!ucts 

. : . . 

list A (COIII',l' 

\11"orltinJ1 ar rroc~~Jin~ rh~r cttnfm rhe 
au:u• ,,, ori.=i:ut1r.;.: r~"'"a.:'t• ,, "'"" the 
. fullo\\ ana cc.r.Jor:n~:' .arc rn:r Cunoms T~rill ) 

lludin,No 

------~~------------------~-------L------------~-------------------
73.18 

74.0) 

74.04 

74.05 

74.()6 

74JJ7 

74.08 

-· 

74.10 

.. 

'Tubrs ' :md ripes and bbnks 
therdor, of iron {other th:tn of 
cast iron) or sr.·cl. cxcludin;:! hi~h· 
preuurc ~rdru-elccrric conduits 

~'rout:ht h:m, rods, angles, shapes 
and $C:ttions, of copper; COl'PC:f 

. wire · 
I I 

! 

Wrought plates, sheets and strip. 
of copper 

bopper foil (whether or not em· 
boned, cut to shape, pcrforJted, 
co:ated, printed, or b:tcked with 
p:~rcr or other reinforcing m:t· 
tcrial), of a thickness (excluding 
anr b:aclcing) not exceeding O·lS 
mm 

Copptr powder :~nd ll:aku . 
. .. ... . . .... ...... . 

Tubes and pipes and blanks 
therefor, of copper; -hollow b:ars. 
of copper 

..... . .. . 
Tube :tnd ripe fittings (for CX· 
ample, joints, elbows, sockets :and 
tlan~cs). of copper 

Reservoirs, t:~nks, vatsr and simi· 
lar containers, for nny m:ucri.ll 
(other 1h:1n compressed or liquc:· 
fied t::u), of copper,· of :1 c:tpacity 
exccrding 3QO I, whether or not 
lined or he:tt·insul.:lted, but not 
fitted with n1cch:snic:~l or therm:al 
equipment 

Stranded win-, c:~l-les, cord:t~e, 
ropes, pl:titcd b:tnds :~nd the like, 
of copper· wire, but excluding 
insubtcd electric 'wires :and cables 

..... 

• 

... 
... . 

- . . .. 

Manuf3cturc: fron\ products of 
hc:tdin1: ~us 7.\.(16 :tnJ ;'J.Oi l)r 
hc:uJm~ No i3.1S in the iorms 
spccifi::J in hc:adins !"o~ 73.06 
and 7J.Oi • 

M:~nuf:tccure in which the \':lllie 
of ~he products u)cd dots not 
ex~:ced SO 0 •• of the ,·:lluc of the 
finished product (•) 

Manufacture in which d.e v~lue 
of the products used does not 
exceed SO Ofo of rhc v:sluc of &he 
finished produtt (') 

Manu(:~crure in which the valu= 
of the rroducrs used docs not 

. exceed SO 1/o of the v:elue of the 
finisl1cd produca (1) 

Manufacture in whirh rhe value 
of the products u~cd dncs not 
exceed 50 •to of the \'alue of th~ 
finished produce (1) 

M:tnnbcrurc in which the ,-~h:r 
of the products used dors not 
exceed SO •:o of the \':olue of the 

t finished product (1) 

.M:snuf:tcture in which the value 
or the: pmducu used docs nor 
rxcecd SO r.;, of the v:slue of th~ 
finished product (1) 

Manufacture in which the v:slur 
•'of the rrodu.:n used docs fiOt 
exceed SO 0/o of the v2lue of the 
.finished product (1) 

.. , .. 

M:tnul:~cture in which the v:alue 
o( the products used docs not 
exceed SO Ofo of the v:aluc of the 
finished product (1) .. 

rJ Tllnt pro~·iliCin• dn IIC\I ·•ra>f~· whcu~ lbt p1odu"1 ~rc obt~inc.J (rani prOJUCII'I''hj,i! hnt a<quirtd lht •UIUS o( Orl&in~liflatrr<KfU(II in ICCOrobfl(t\\'ilh 
... (t>IIIIIIIUIIS IJad Ju\1 11 11: I i•r D. 



; 

Lin A (cont'd) 

Customs Tori(f I 
hc•dong No 

74.11 

74.12 

74.13 

74.14 

74.1;S 

Producu ob~,&intJ 

I 

G:tu7c, cloth, gri(l, t~ctrin~. fencing, 
reinforcing f.1bri: :~nci ~imtbr 1\ll· 

tcri:~ls (including enJlcss bands), 
of copper wire · 

.. . 
Exp:111dcd mctai, of copper 

·' 

I 
I 

Ch:~in and plrls thereof, of cop· 
per 

N:~ils, tacks, staples, hook-nails, 
spiked cramps, stud;, spikes and 
drawing pins, of copper, or of 
iron or steel with he_:1ds ·of cop· 
~>,er 

Bolts :md nuts (including bolt 
ends and screw studs), whcth.:r 
or not thrc:~clcd or tlppcd, :~nd 
screws (including screw hooks :1nd 
screw rinp), of copper; :iv::ts, 
cotters, cotter-pins, w:1shcrs and 

• Workint: or procr11ins thac dou not 
conl:r the sr>~us of on&•nJung products 

_: 

• 

~·ClrkinF: Cit rrocr<dntt that confc11 ch 
lt.~u:s ut ori~ir..:tlt'S: r:oJu,·ll "hen the 

fullu• inJ conJolh'R' ~rc rncc 

M:muf:~ctur(' in .which the value 
of the product~ md docs nor 
excC'cd ~0 °.'o of the \'Jiuc of t~.e 
finished product (1) 

M:muf.lCturc Ill which the v.1lue 
of the products used docs !'!·)! 

cx<ccd 50 OJo of the v:1luc of th:: 
finished product (1) 

M:~nubcrure in which the \'3lue 
of the products used does not 
exceed 50 °/o o( the ,·aluc of the 
finished produn (t) . . 
J>1Jnu(Jcturc in' which the \'Jlue 
of the products used docs no: 
exceed 50 °.'o of the ,-:~luc of the 
finished product (1) 

M:muflcture in which rhr. \':llue 
of the products used docs t:ot 

· cxctcd SO 0.'o of the ,~3htt of the 
finished product (1) 

spring washers, of copper -· · · ....... _ 

74.16 

74.17 

'14.18 

74.19 

75.02 

Springs, of copper 

" .. 
Cooking ~nd hc:~ting :~pp:HJtus of 
a kind mcd for domesttc purposes, 
not clcctricJ!Iy orcr:JtcJ, :1nd p:uts 
thereof, of copper 

Other articl<.>s of 1 kind com· 
monl)' used for domestic purposes, 

~
s:mit:Jr)' w:~rc for indoor usc, :~nd 
arts of suc.h :~rticlcs and w:~re, of 
oppcr · 

Other :~rticles o( copper 

Wrought b:us, rods, ~nr,lcs, shapes 
and sections, of nickel; nickel wire 

. ... 

' , ...... 

l\bnubcture in which the \'.tlue 
of the products used docs not 

· exceed 50 °/o o( the \·ai:Jc of the 
finished prodl:ct (') 

Manuf:teture in which die v:1lu~ 
of the products used docs not 
exceed 50 °/o o( the \·aluc oi the 
finished product (1) 

Manufactmc in which th~ \'aluc 
of the proclucrs used does not 
exceed 50 0/o of the , . .1lue c.f the 
finished_ product (1) 

,..- M:muf:~cturc in which the nluc 
of thc products mcd doc~ not 
exceed 50 °/o of the \':tluc of the 
finisht'd product (1) 

!vhnufacturc in which the ,.~luc 
of the products used docs r.ot 
exceed 50 °/o of the ,-:~lue of the 
finished product"(') 

(') The« P"'' ""'"' do no! lpply 11 here rhr produe1s 1rc obl>in~d Iron I produCIS\1 hich hHt acqvir~d the Ill IUS of oritonltin& rroJucts in a((OIIhnct wui, 
the cor•Joloolls IJoJ <.lv11 non l111 II. 



Cu11oma Tari!f I 
hudin' l'o 

7J.03 

7$.04 

I 

i 

t 7S.OJ 

7J.06 

76.01 

76.03 

• 76.0~ 

76.0J 

.76.06 

76.07 

ProdC.na obrainrd 

Drscription 

Wrought plates, sheets and mip, 
of nida•l; nickel foil; nickel 
powders and fbkes 

Tubes and pipes and bl.tnks 
therefor, of nickd; hollow b:trs, 
and tube and pil'c fittings (for 
cx:unple, joints, dhows, sockers 
and fl:mges), of nickel 

Electroplating ~node~. of nickel, 
wrought or unwrought, including 
those produced .by clectrol)·sis 

01h« anid" J niek<l 
I 

• ! 

Wrought bars, rods, :angles, shapes 
and sections, of aluminium; alu· 
minium wire 

Wrought pl:~tes, sheets and strips, 
of aluminium . . 

Aluminium foil (whether or not 
embossed, cin to sh:~pc, pcrfor· 
ated, coated, printed, or backed 
with p::~per or other rcinforcin~ 
nlateri31), of '' thickness (exclud
ing :any backing) not exceeding 
0·20 mm 

Aluminium powders and fl~kes 

Tubes an·d pipes and bbnks 
t11crcfor, of :aluminium; hollow 
bars of :aluminium 

Tube and ·pipe fiuings (for ex
ample, joints, elbows, socketS and 
Oanges),· of :aluminium 

- • 4J. 

I
. -

\l'urkins or prc.~nin(l that don ""' 
ronftr &ht tt:lu 1 ~~ .onsinac~nll pro.!""' 

-~ 

• 

...... _ .... 

.. 

.• 

. . 

~ . . .. 

. List A (com'd) 

• 
"'yrkinF or J'fU•'tHin~ thai cur.fcn rht 
tUIUS Of o:i(ir .. H,r"l~ J'fl•~u':' "t.c:n d·c 

folluwin11 conJuiun• arr fftfl 

Manuf:acluil: in which the \"lh.:e 
of ahc products used docs r.<'t 
ell:crcd 50 °.'o of the \·aluc of the 
finished pro,iucr (I) 

Manufacture in w~.ich the ,·alue 
of"thc producrs used docs not 
exceed SO 0.'o of the valu: of tht 
fini5hcd product (1) 

Manufacture in which d·.e \'alue 
of the prodlu:ts cst:d d.lcs r.ot 
exceed .~0 °.'o of the \·alu;: of the 
finished product (1) 

.t.bnuf:lcturc in which the value 
of the products used c!ocs not 
exceed .SO OJo of the value of the 
finished pro,luct (I) 

M:umfacturc in which· the value 
of the prc>ducts used does not 
exceed SO 0/o of the ,·alu: of the 
finished produce 

Manulacture in which the \·alut 
of the products used dol'S not 
~xcced SO •:o of the vah:c of a he 
fi.nishcd produce 

Manufacture in which the \'3lue 
of the products lhCd tine\ not 
exceed 50 Ofo of the value ol tht' 
finished product 

:M2nuf:acrurc in which the \'31uc 
of .the products used docs not 
exceed SO 0Jo of the value of the 
finished product 

M:anufacture in which the \'3lue 
of the products used docs not 
exceed 50 °/o of d·,c v.lll.!e of the 
finished product 

J.bnufaeturc in whkh the v:~luc 
of the products us~d docs not 
uceed 50 °!o gf the v:~luc of the 
finished product 



List A (cont'tf) 

rrodUct$ ~buincd 

Cuuo:nt Tniff I Dctcription 
hudons 1'\o 

76.08 

76J1J 

. 76.10 

76.11 

76.12 

76.13 

76.14 

16.ts 

16.16 

Structures, complete or incom· 
plete, whether or not ;usen:Hed, 
:1nJ plrt~ of structures (for ex· 
:tmplr, h.ln~:Jrs JnJ other build· 
ings, bridg~s :nd hrid~e-se.-:tions, 
towers, lattice nlJst~, roofs, roof· 
ing frameworks, conr Jnd u·indow 
fr:~mc~, ba!ustradn, 'pillars :1nd 
columns), of aluminium; plates, 
rod!, :~nglcs, shapes, sections, 
tubes :md the ltkc, prcp:~red for 
usc in structures, of :~luminium 

Resen·oirs, unks, v:~ts and simibr 
cont:~iner~, for any m:llcri.1l (other 
than compr~sscd or liquelicd gas), 
o( aluminium, of a capacitr 
exceeding 3UO I, whether or not 

\
lined or hc:1t insubtcd, but not 

, lined with mechanical ·or ther· 
mal equipment · 

Casks, drum~, c:~ns, boxes and 
similar containers (includmg rigid 
and collapsillc mbul:tr cont.1iners), 
of :~luminium, of a description 
commonly used for the convc)·· 
ancc or packing of goods .. __ . 
Cont:~incrs of aluminium for com· 
pressed or liquefied gas 

.... 
Stranded wire, cables, corda~e. 
ropes, pbited b:~nds :llld the like, 
of ::~lurninium wire, but excluding 
insulated elcccric wires and c:~bles 

G:~uze, cloth, grill, nccting, rein· 
forcing fabric :md • simibr mate· 
ri:lls, of aluminium wire 

Exp,anded metal, of :~luminium 

Articles of :1 kind cornmonlv used 
for domestic purposes, sanitary 
ware (or indoor usc, and p.uts of 
$l1Ch articles :~nd w:~re, of alu· 
minium 

Other articles of :~luminium 

-- ~2-.,. 

'll'<'rking or procntint: thJt docs not t W~rking or r_ro.·C'uin~ ""' cC'nf~u th: 
confer the Jt~tu• of ou&utltrng proJuctt tutu. of or:~onJtoq: pw..!u.:u • hen the 

, fu_llo,.onr: conJmont Jrc rr.cr 

•' 

·• 

--........... 

... ---~ ... 
, 

.• 

:-

: 

... 

Manufacture in which the \'aluc 
cof the produCI\ used c'oes not 
exceed 50 ~io of the ,-:~lue of the 
finished product 

M:~nubcture in which the \'alue 
of the products used docs nor 
exceed 50 1'/o of the value of the 
linrshcd product 

Manufacture in which the \'aiuc 
of the p10duct~ usecl docs nor 
exceed 50 °ie of the ,.~Jue of the 
finished product 

Manufacture in which the v:~lue 
o( the products u~::d do.:s not 
exceed 50 °io col the ,·alue of the 

· finishe_d product 

Manu(:~cture in which the \':lluc 
of the products ~•sed does not 
exceed 50 °/o of the value of the 
finished product 

Manubcture in which the v.1luc 
of the products used docs not 
exceed 50 °/o of the \'31uc cl the 
finished product 

Manufacture in whil:h the value 
of the products used docs not 
exceed 50 Ofo of the ,-:~lu..: of the 
finished product 

Manufacture in which the value 
of the produns used does not 
exceed 50 G.'o of the \'3h:e of the 
finished prod ucr 

Manufacture in which the v.1lue 
of the product~ 11scd d.-,es not 
exceed 50 °.'o o! the \':lluc: oi the 
finished r•roduct 



77.03 

78.01 

78.03 

-
78.04· 

78.05 

78.0& 

79.01 

79.03 

79.04 

.. 

List A (col:t'dJ 

Pro~t oltuinc.i . • 
Worltinc or rrocnsin11 rh1t cion 1101 

conftr tht aucut of or._;nacina proJu"a 
Workina or rrrt~tnina chtt conl.:n ''" 
tr.\IUI of OII~IIIJI:r.,: pre>Joo.:ll -..·t.t:t tnt 

folk"' inc cond•U.•n• arc t:~o:l 

I Wrousht b.us, rods, :mglrs, sh:~pcs 
and sections, uf m:tsncsium: m:1;:· 
nc:sium wire; ·wrought pl:uc:s, 
sheets and strip, of m:~gnc:sium; 
nt:~gnc:sium foil; raspings and 
sha,·ings of lmiform sizr, powders 
and llakrs, of m:~;tncsium;- tubes 
and piprs anti hl:lnks "therefor, of 
ma~ncsium; hollow bars, of mag· 
nesaum · 

Other articles of magnesium 

Wrought bars, rods, angles, shapes 
and sections, of lead; lead wire 

• 
·, 

Wrought plates, sheets and strip, 
of lead . 

Lead foil (whether or not en1· 
bossed, cut to ~h:apc:, perforated; - · 
co:ued, printed, or backed with 

•· "paper or other rdnforcing ma· 
teri:~l), of a weight (excluding :my 
backin&) not exctcding 1·7 kg/ 
m'; lead powders ~nd flakes .. . . ,. 
Tubes and pipes and blanks 
thercCor, of lc::td; hollow b:trs and 
tube and pipe linings (lor ex:· 
ample, joints, elbows, sockets, 
flanges and S·bc:nds) 

Other anicles of leac! 

' 
\ 

Wrought bars. rods, angles. shapes 
and sections, of zinc; tine wi~;e 

\ 
Wrought· plates, sheets and strip, 
of zinc; tine foil; zinc powders 
and flakes · 

Tubes ;nd p_ipcs and bl:mks 
thrrrfor, of 1.mc; hollow bJrs, 
and tube: :1nd pipe: fittins5 (for 
u;,mplc:, joints, elbows. sockets 
and fl.:~nges). of 1.inc 

' .• 

·-· ...... 
.·~ . . , .... ' 

. ... 

... . 
- - . . .. 

Manuf:tcturc: in whic'h thfl ,·alue: 
of the rrodu.:l5 used Jocs not 
exceed 50 °io of the \':t!ue of the 
finished rroduct 

M•nubcturc: in which the va!1.1c 
of the products used does not 
exceed 50 °/o of the ,·aluc of the 
finished a,rodu" .. 
Manufacture in which the v:~lue 
of the rroducts iased do::s not 
exceed 50 °/o of the \':tlue of the 
finished product ( 1) 

Manufacture in which the v.a!uc 
of the rroducts used· docs not 
exctcd 50 °/o of the v;~l•tq_ of the 

. fini•hcd produce \ 1} 

Manufacture in which the \'aluc 
of the producrs used docs not 
exceed 50 1/o of the value of the 
finished product ( 1 ) 

Manufacture in which the · v.:~luc 
of the products used docs not 
c:xcecd 50 'lo of the ulpe ~f the 
finished produce \ 11 

Manufacture in which the \'3luc: 
of the products used docs not 
cxcc:cd SO O!o of the (vall'c of the 
finished product lJ 

,.. "" 
• Manufacture in which the \':tlut 

of the products used ,iocs not 
exceed 50 °.'o of the value of tht 
finished product 

Manul:tcturc in which the value 
of the products used docs nor 
c~~:cc:ed 50 ''• of the value of the 
finished pro4Juct 

M:tnubcrurc in which the \'aluc 
of the produch used docs not 
uccrd 50 °/o of the \'alue of the 
finished product 

(1) The particular 
-products wb.ich 
the conditions 

provisions do not apply wh~n the products are obtained 
have acquired the character of originating products by 
set out' in List B. 

from 
meetin 



•. 

.. 

· Lise A (cont'ti) i 

Cunom1 Tariff I 
lludo~s No 

19.0S 

79.06 

80.02 

80.03 

80.04 

, 
P,od.Jcll obuoned 

Gutters, roof c!rring, slcrli~ht 
framt:s, and other f.lbric:Hcd buiid
ing components, of zinc 

i 
I 

Other articles of zinc .• 

Wrought bars, rods, :.ngles, shapes 
:.nd sections, of tin; tin wire 

Wrought pl-ates, sheets and strip, 
of tin 

.,- "-

\rorltins or proccuinj: that doct not 
confer &he auult of oro~:inatins proJu.:11 

• 

• 

Tin foil (whether or not embossed, 
cut to shape, pcrfor .!led, co:~ ted, 
printed, or b:tcked with paper or 
other reinforcing material), o£ :1 
weight (excludin~ any backing) 
nor exceeding 1 kg/m1; tin pow· 
ders and flakes ··- - · - ....... -. - . . .. 

80.05 

82.05 

82.06 

• Tubes and pipes :~nd bbnlcs 
therdor, of rin; hollow b':lrs, and 
tube and pipe fittings (for ex· 
ample, joints, clhows, sockets :.nd 
fl:mgcs), of tin · 

Jnrerch:~ngc:Jblc tools for hand 
tools, for m::~chinc tool~ or for 
powcr-opcr:~tcd h:tnd tools (for 
example, for prcssin~:, stamping, 
drilling, tapping, rhre:Jding, bor· 
ing, broaching, milling, culling, 
turning, dressinr,, morricing cir 
scrcwdri,·inr,), includin::; dies for 
wire drawing, extrusion dies for 
metal, and rock-drilling bits 

Knh·cs and cutting blades, !or 
machines or for mechanical ap· 
pliances 

\ 

" 

,. 

~·orkin' or rroctuint th~t ;o:~lcn tht 
IUIUJ of OrJt=&:"l~tll:if. ;"'fO.!u.;n \\ h.:n th~ 

folio\\ uog ,;t~nun"'"' Itt: noel 

!lbnufacturc in which the \·aluc 
of the products used docs not 
exceed 50 °.'o of the ,·ah:e o{ tla~ 
finished product 

Manufac!Urc in which the \':lruc: 
of ... the product~ used docs not 
exceed 50 °!o of the \'Jiuc o( the 
finished product 

Manufacture in which the ,·alne 
of the products used docs no1 
exceed 50 °/o· of 1he \'alue of lh( 
finished product 

Manuf:~cturc in which the v:~luc 
of the producls u~ed docs not 
t'xcred SO% of the \'alue o( the 
finished pwduCI 

Manufacture in which the \'31ue 
o( the products used doc~ no{ 
exceed 50 °/o of the value of thc 

• finished product 

Manufacture in which the v;~lue 
of the products used Joes not 
exceed 50 °/o of the value of the 
finished produet 

Working, procrssi:lg or assembly 
in which the nluc of the nu
terials :md p:~rts used does no1 
exceed 40 e.'e of the value ol the 
finished product (1) 

Wor.kinr,, proce5sing or .:membly 
in which the v:~lue of the m:1· 
tcrials :111,1 p:~rts used d·J~s not 
exceed 40 Ofo ul the value of the 
finished product (I) 

r) Thr.c J'IU\ isiolll .Jo not •pply where the producu arc obtained from produ(U which hnc acquired the lUlU' ol orit:in.ton& rrodu(U in 3.:.:ordJncc" ith 
&he conJolloru IJo.J .Jo" n ''' lost 8. 



• 

. ex 
Chapter 84 

Produn• obuintd 

Dncription 

Boilers, tnachin.:ry a~d mech:tni· 
cal appliances ar.d r:orls therro!, 
c:occluding rdric;cutors :tnd re· 
friger:uing rquipmc:nr (electrical 
and othc:r) (No ~4.15) .md sewing 
machines, induding furniture 
speciall>· designed for sewing 
machines (ex No 84.41) 

84.U Refrigerators and refrigerating 
equipment (electrical and other) 

i 

· ex 84.41 Sewing machinrs, including fur· 
ni!ure for sewing n1achincs 4 

~ . . l
. 

'IX"orl:ins or proKcssinJ that docs nor 
confer the status o: or•sinatins rrod""' 

• 

,. 

....... - ......... ..... 
.· 

ex Elc:crrical machinery and equip-
Oapter 85 anc:nr; pans thereof; cxcludinr. 

products of heading No 8S.14 
or 8S.1S 

8S.l4 Microrhones and stands therefor; 
loudspc:~kers; audiQ-lrc:quc:ncy 
elcc-tne amplifiers 

Ust A (cor:t'cf.! 

'IX"o••in& or rruc~·•inc rhJt .-onf(n do: 
IIJI:II ol or!&•nJronJ rrcoc'uctt .. l:tn rhc 

folio• ens conoluoons arc mer 

Working, processing or asscmbh· 
in which the: \':due: of the: m.ltCJi.tls 
and p:lrls u~cd dCies not exceed 
40 'I• of"the ,·a!uc: of tne finished 
pr~duc:t (1) 

._. 
Workin~, procc~sing or :ustmhlv 
in which the: \"3luc of the nc.>ti· 
originating matc:tials :u:d r:urs 
used doc., not rx~c:'d <:0 • 'o of the: 
value: of the fini~hed p&oduct, anc.l 
provided th:u at least .SO 0. ~ in 
Vl!lue o{ the: matc!ials a!lc.l p:1m ( 1 ) 
used are originating producu 

\Vorkin~, processing or aneml,lv 
in which the ,.,,lue ol the non: 
origin:uing m:~:crials :mc.l plus 
useCI cioes not exceed 40 ~.-, of the 
value: of tht finished product, antf 
provided that: 

(a) ar least SO •to in valuer o( the 
matt rials all<l pJrtS · \•llt!cd 
lor the asscmhl)· of the hr:~c.l 
(motor excluded) are original· 
ing product~, and 

(b) the thread tcn~ion, crochet :md 
zigzag mcch:~ni!ims are ori3· 

. inating products 

Worlcin~, processing or asscmbh· 
in which the: value of the non· 
originating matcri::!s and pam 
used does not c:xcccd 40 "/o of the 
value of the finished producr 

Working, rrocc:ssing or assembly 
in which the \'liuc: of the non· 

··originating matc:i:~ls and p:~rts 
used docs not exceed 40 °•o of the: 
value of the finished product, and 
provided that: 
·. 

(a) at least SO 0/o in ulue of the 
materials :md pans (1) used 
are originating produces, and 

(b) the vaiue of the non ori
ginating transistors used 
does not exceed 3 ~ of 
the value of the finished 
product (2) 

(1) In determining the value of products, materials and parts, the following must be 
taken into account: 

·(a) in respect of originating products, materials and parts, the first verifiabl~ 
price paid, or the price which wo~ld be paid in case of sale, for the said 
products 011 the terri tory of the country \-there working, processing or assembly 
is carried out;· 

(b) in respect of other products, materialsand parts, the provisions of Article 4 
of this Protocol determining: 
(i) the value of the imported products, 

(i~~ the valuP. of products of undetermined origin. 

(2) This percentage is n~~· cumulative ~ith'the 60 ~. 
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85.15 
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Ch~ptcr 87 

ex 
CJ,aptcr 90 

n,,J.~,i~n 
I 

I 
I 

I 
ll~tlit•tdc o.r ,1!'l:i• ~ nd u.:!totclc· 
rhonl~ lf;n,il::'':l'!J ~~1J rc-.-..::,:icn 
!"pp.1r.Hus; r.l .. :;'.,':- ... , ~~•c,~:un~ .1ad 
1dc\ i~1011 tr.\11!-f~li:>)IUil JnJ H·~._~,'). 
lion .1pp~r.lll1S 1 111cludin~ r~· 
cch·crs inc0rpor.HJ:1~ soHnd h.""· 
cnrdrr~ or rcprc-Ju,\'rs) ~nd tc!c· 
'j,ion c.uncr.l-;; r.h.i!o n.l\ i•':t:Jo;ul 
~id ~pp.H:ltu~. r.Hbr .lpp.u.Hu> 
:md r~dio rcrnurc control ·':'P·l· 
r~tus 

R~ilw~r :ln<l rr.1nw:ay locomo· 
1i1cs, rollliH!-~tuck Jnd jlJrt' 

thereof; r.11h1 .1\' :1nd tr.11H\'.'~I' 
lr3cl: f"wrcs ~;,d liuint;s; ltJ!iiC 
si,~n~lllll:; <qu•,,::anl of Jil Lines 
(not dcctric.lll)' po11 cr'd) 

\'chicle•, Nhcr 1h:1n r:1ilw;11' or 
tr.1lll\', :lJ' rollu:::-qocl:, :i:~d p.1r h 

1hcrcof, nclucirnr, pro..iucts o/ 
hcJdlllG l':o S7.09 

ldotor-cvclcs, Jllto-cvclcs ~nd 
<)de~ (;ned 1\ nh l~ Ju-.;li<Jt\ 
r110tu:-, \\ ith 0r \'.tt}'V\Jl siJc-c.uS; 
1id~-CJf$ of all kinds 

• 
hp1iol, ,;hoto_!:Drhic, cincmoto· 
1:r.1~h1(, tnCJ~liCir;::, d:cc 1 ... 11l(!, rr1.> 
cis1on, mcd1C.ll :tr.J )t\f:.'.l..:.•ll:i_,\ru· 

111CiltS :ltH.! :i['f'J:".J:~IS .:u•d p.HtS 

thcrrof, ndu,!.c:: r·roclcrl't, of 
hcJcllllf, 1'\o 9L185, ~0.07, 90 OS, 
50.12 or 90.26 

\\ Otl..li'~ Ol fHC'•~I\H C l"'J( t~•CI r~·l 
confer' r!.t ':a:~' c,j ('lup:ll:.r.& r:v..:".:u 

... 

\'to:; tt"r or f""<·~·,·co.: .. t :'u: ,;r.·· ... , c": 
tiJ:J\ (;, 11r _ .:· -: r: ·.! .:. '" ' • ~ "'; .• 

(~,:: •• .1\H ;. H -:_,·,c·r:• J:c r : . 
·,_ 

\Vorl in g. rro:cs~::IL! or =''~.::n!Jh. 
in_,\hid1 the ·.:1!~1.: ~f =i.e 1':·:,. 
onr,in,"\lil1lj m~:t:n:t:, .lnrl r.-: "',: 
\JScd dot:~ not cv:~.··:~ ~0 I) " t 1 ~; ~· 
V:llu~ of tl:c l.:oi!l.d :-rodu,t, :1r.ct 
rrondccl th.:a: 

(a) ~t lc~st ~0 ''• in ··~luc cf 1h~ 
m.u.,·ri~l~ ~~~d pJr's {1) t'lr:-\~ 
,r,.. " .. 'f''"';HIII~~ ;~ro:.Ju:i:t;., ,.~ ~ 

(b) the value of the non originating tran
sistors used does not exceed 3 % of the 
finished product (2) 

·-· ·-.-.. 
... ;~ 

' -·.'/ 
~···· / .... ; 

·, 

, .. 

\\""or~inr,, r'rcrc~sii1\! or ~,~c.~.~'h 
in \\'hich th~o.· \ ,!~1~: or :!1: ra.~; .. :r:.L~: 
:~nd p;1r:\ lht.:"..! ,,k.,~~i · r.(\t C\(,': ~ 
40 •;, o! rill 'Jluc oi ti.c /i1m!,c,i 
produn 

Workinr., rro'C!~in;:: or ~.<lc.nt•lv 
in \\hich th~ '·~h·~.o o: d~c J'l,tL:I.'·~ 
~ud p.,ns l15l'd d~.."'c• n.:>: c,·,· ... ~ 

- 40 <;o o/ the 1 ~:;.~c ~! t::c fu1 .. ~ • .:.! 
proC.uct 

\Vorl..in~. r·rocc;<ill~ or ~·~~m':,t,. 
in ''hie\ tt·..; '~!u-: of ::·c r.o.;
orignutlll(': r..J! • .':i.;l ."i:tt! r-'~ii 
used docs. no: ~".:ct?d .;u'· o ci t:...: 
(inisheJ p:o,!L,L ~r.J rrc; 1.-c.i 
that :tt lc1<t 50 °': 1:1 ,,,!u: o: 
the rll~tcriJIS Jl.ci r~n; P) usd 
arc oricinJt•r·i; products 

\Vorl:in~. pro--c<1in;: or ll>rr:~lv 
in "'••<:h the'·''''' c-r tee rn.:::,,::~ 
r~nd p1r1~ u ,,:-U de:cs r.ot C\(2 .. •• 

<O •io d the '~luc ot the j,,,,~(j 
product 

(1) In dctC'rrHininr: the value of products, materials and parts, the follo·,;ing nrust b,~ 
token into account: 
{a) in rc~pcct of oriGinatinc products, mnlcrials und pnrts, the first verifj~~=~ 

price pcdd, or th0 price l·.'hich would 1e: paid in ca;:;c of sG1c, for the .c::>ic: 
producer:; en the: tc.cr1.tor~r of the coun~ry 1:here \·:ol'](ing, proce:.c.<:.iJte; or c.-c::;e:~·-~

is carrlcd o·u.t; 
(b) jrJ rc: ;'cc·t of vt!1r.'1' proc~uct:>,· r:atcric.-l~·and l;arts, the provi~.>ion::; of J,rtic:!.t: 

of this Protocol <lctcr~inin~: 
(i) the VGLue 01 the i1nported product,c,, 

(:i i) thr; '.'nl1.1e of p:'"OductE; of undci-P"f,1i lll'.d C!ri;.in. 
(2) ThiR percentuce iG not cumulutlve ~ith the 60 ~. 
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I. 'l'orlinc or prou•oinc rh•r :Un not 
con:cr the '.'.'~"' of orir.cnouna pruJum_ 

90.05 

90.07 

90.08 

to.t1 

•• 90.26 

ex 
Chapter !II 

Deter lprion 

I 
I 

Rcfucting tclcscoprs (monocular 
and binocul.:~r), . prism:nic or not 

I 
I .. 

Photot.traphlc c:amer:u; photo· 
sraphrc fbshlighc apparatus 

·I 

! i 
! 

Cincmacc)~:r:aphic umcras, pro· 
jectors, sound recorders and sound 
reproducers; any combination of 
these auicles 

·. 

Compound oprical microscopes, 
whether or not pro\·idc:d with 
n1eans for phorographins or pro· 

_jccting the ~mage . , . 

Cas, liquid and elecrricity supply 
or production mc:tcr" calibrating 
meters therefor · \ . 

Clocks and w:atchcs and p3ns 
thereof, . c:xcludin~ products of 
hc:ading No 91.0~ or !11.08 

• 

.,. ....... 
,/. •... ~/· •... 

\\"Orkin& or Fro.;tl\intt ttuc .:-"n'..-n &foe 
uauu c•( oruhnJhn.: rr~•~u,h "':..-n :hr 

lollu"•ns ,·..,nJ•n•,ns .arc r•tt 

Workin~, processing or .1sscmt>h 
in whidt the: 1.1luc: d :r.c non· 
oritinJting m.lteriJls ·'"'' plm 
used doc$ no! ~x.:ccd o~n ' • c.i the 
nluc of the ftnishcd rrcd:"t, J!~d 
pro1·id.:d th.lt :It lclSt .)()) o Ill 

nluc: of the mltc:ri~!!. :snti 
P'IJ'IS (1) 11scd are origia.uir;& pro· 
ducts 

\Vorking, processing or :sHcmbl!· 
in which the \',llue of the: non· 
oricin.:~tinr, m:~:.:ri.1ls ~nd l'·'"s 
used doc$ rot c'.:ccd 40 • t ot :he 
value of the fmishcd product, ~nd 
pro1·ided rh:~c 3t lc:~st 50 •:o in 
value o( the m.u:ri.1!s :~nd 
pans (1) used are origin:~tint: pao· 
ducts 

Working, proccuin~: or :sssrn~bl) 
in which the: •·:~luc: of the non· 
origin:uins nu:c:ri.1ls :~nd r~r:' 
us:d doc$ not t'xcc:cd oiU •·o oi the 
value: of the: fini•hC~I product, :~ntl 
provided rhac :u lc:ast 50 •:o in 
value: of che m:scrri~ls Jnd 
pans (1) used :arc: origin.1ung pru· 
duces 

Workin::, processing or a•~cmbl! 
in which the: \' :alu~ c.t the non· 
'ori~:inating m:~tcri~ls Jn.t p~rt\ 
used docs nor u:cc:cJ ~.l o o o! tl:c 
value of chr fi11i~hcd procl\:.:t, ~nd 
provided th:~c :ar Jc:.m St.l'.'o 111 
value c..f the n:~tcri~ls ,,nJ 
pans (1) used a:c: origi:o:auns pro· 
ducts . 

Workin~:, processing or 3SSC:>ll:iy 
in whicla rhe nluc of the 11cn· 
oritinating mat••ri~l: ~"d ram 
un·d doc~ not exccu.l <O •:, of rhc 
v:aluc of the fmish~d product, :md 
provided th.11 :at lclst 50 • ·, in 
value: o( the m:~tc:ills Jr.d 
J>aru (1) used :are origin:arinr, p:o· 
iluccs 

Workinr,, pr•Jccssinf! or :ssscmbh· 
'in whi;:h the 1 lluc of tl:c r.ur~r!.t!~ 
and p~rts use.i dflc' not ~'.Cc~.l 
40 Ofo of the •·:aluc of a he ii:mhcJ 
product 

(1) In detcrr11inin0 tlw vnlue of products, materials and parts, the follo\·lint; must i.J< 
taken into account: 

'(a) in respect of oriGinating products, materials ~nd parts, tl1e first verifist1 
price paid, or the price 1r:hich ~r:ould be paid :in c.:•s.e oi' .snle, for the ~a:i'i 
products en d•c terri tory of the country ~:here :-:orkil<[;, pl·occscii•i:; cr .:-,.ss<'=: .. : 
is c~~rricd ~•ill; 

(b) in l'C~pcct uf othrr products,· ~aterialSun~ pnrtG 1 the ~rovisiODb Df ~rticie~ 
of thiu PI·vtOl:l•l detel'min:i.n~: 

(i) the value of.the imported products, 
__ (ii) 'l.he V:.•I.H\' <•f nroduc:t.r- of 1Jnclc1·.r·l'l•>·inNl nl'~.rin, 
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ex 
Ch~ptcr 92 

91.11 

Chapter 93 

! 

I 
I :• 

I• 

'Clock ,;,ovcmcnts, assembled 

· Mu<ical imtrumcnr<: sound rc· 
corders an,! rcpr0duccrs; tcle· 
\'ision imar.~ Jn.~ sound recorders 
:111d reproducers, ma;:nctic; parts 
and accc~<orics of snch artld,·s; 
cxcludin& products of headmg i'io 
92.11 

Gramophones, dictatin~ mlchinc~ 
':lnd otl.cr sound rcnudcrs ~nd 
rl'prodnr~r<, indud•n!: t~~orJ· 
rbrcu ~ntl t~r~ dccb, \\'llt.l. or 
without ~ound-hcaJ>; tclc, ts1on 
im~gc ~nd. ~m1nd recorders and 
rcproduc~1 s, m~r.nctic 

Arms ~nd" ammunition; plr.ts 
thereof 

\'t'crlin,: or rr'''''""'" du, dfX'' r.~t 
cvrf..:r th.: ti,JIUI ~'~ ,,:•a::n,um~ pnh.:u..l\ 

\t'orl.in~ or rrn.:c'-'1:"::~ •"-J1 err.'~~' •:c 
UJ:U) IJI 0 .. 1.'1:\ !;::-' r·h1..:'J .. I' \, :,.n !:-: 

follu\\ ll•f:. u n.!·:·''"' Jh' r;u.r 

~- .. 

............. 

Worl.inr., prncc<sinll or l~scmbl•· 
in ,., hid, tn~ ,·.~tu~ of the l~vn· 
orir.in~tin::; r.u:,·riJI< .11d ;;~:• 
used doc< IIIII o.:c~J "!) '· o N lt.C 

\':l1uc of th .. : i1ai .i;-.·d JH'·'h,~r. ,\!;,! 

prmidcd th.tt .tt Jc.,r '•J' • "' 
,.~lue of th~ m.HcriJI> Jnd 
p.tus ('). tt>Cd .tt,· unf;inatill); pro· 
ducu 

\Vorking, J>rt>Cl'''lllf! or .lss,·mblv 
in which the '.1luc of the nna· 
originatinr. n:.ll~ri~h anJ I?' r: 
u~cd docs ll<lt ~,,,.~,! ~0 • ·• or t~ 
v:tluc of the r.ai,hcd )'rOt.h:.:t, ·'"' 
prol'idctl th.n .n lc.l\t .iO '''" i: 
vah:c of the m~t~ri.1ls ~~~~ 
p.uts (1) IISl'd ~rc origit:.Hinl! pro 
ducts 

Working, rrncc«inr. or .~s~c1nh!~ 
in which the l'.tluc of the 11<1!1 
orir,inatin~: t:\atcrials anJ l?'n 
us~d docs ntH c\l'crd -10° o or the 
\':tine of the fmi.hcd rroduct 

Asscmhir in ''· hirh the valt•c cl 
•non-urigin.n!n~· componc:nls :1;1d 
parts clo,·s ~:or c;o;c~cd -!0 '? o( t.tc 
\':tluc of the ntJmlt.l.:turcJ 
product, pro\ itkJ th~r: 

- at kJs! 50 % of the 
componcn!s nnd palls (1) are 
'ori:'in.\lin~ ~h.ldltch·, ~nd 

the value of the non 
originating transistors 
used does not exceed 3 % 
of the finished product 
(2) . 

Manuf~cwrc u: ''hi.:h t~.c '.'31t:c 
ol the pro~.ttt< t:scJ d'>~S not 
cHccd 50 ° 'o c.i t!>c nh:c oi the 
fini>hcd proJu.:; 

(1) In determining t~e value of products, materials and parts, the following must b~ 
taken into account: 

(a) in respect of originating products, materials ~nd parts, the first vcrifiatl~ 
price puid, or the price which would b0 paid in case of sale, for the said 
producl~ on the territory of the country wbcre ~orking, processinG or acsem~~~ 
is curried out; 

(b) in rc[·p~~t of ether products,· material~and pnrls, the ~revision~ of hrtici0 ~ 
of this Protocol dctcrmi11ing: 
(i) the value of the imported productL, 

(ii) the value of produc~s of undct~rmincd origin. 
( 2) 'I' his perc cl!'cur;e i H nut c;ur.;ula d ve with tl1e 60 ;_{_. 
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List A (COIIt'JJ , I 
ProJuc11 obuintd 

•tadtnc t'o 
I 

... "..49-. . . 

lol"orkin~ or pro«ssinf: 1h~t docs nut 
conf" the ~~~rus of C.flj;l1131lnC proJucll 

_,..~ 

\"<"orl<i''l: or rro.:c•sin~ cfiJI .:ur:'•'' chc 
IUius uf uflj;,iNun~: rroJu.:r< .. r.c:-1 rhc 

fullo" "'II "•nJu.ons ;rc '·'·' • Cus1om1 Tariff I Dcscri,;lioot 

--------~--------~--------~------------~------~--------------------
Oth\'1 hroonu Jtd hru~ltes (in· 
cludinl! brushes oi 3 kind used 

H.Ol 

97.03 

tB.OI 

f8.08 

. .. 

as r:uts nf m:~chines); p:tint rol· 
lcrs; ~quc\·r.ccs (other th:tn roller 
squeegees) :mc.J mops 

Other tors; working ntodcls of 
a kind used for recreational pur· 
poses 

Bunnns and buuon moulds, studs, 
cuff-links, :md press-bstcncrs, in 
cludin& sn:~p fasteners :tnd press
studs; blanks ·and p:~ns of such 
articles 

T)'\'cwriter and simil:tr ribbons, 
whether or not on spools; ink· 
pads, with or without boxes 

• 

...• .. 

. . .. 

. . 

Manuf:~Ciure in which the \'.llac 
of the products used t.oe; not 
exceed 50·0 o of the \':tlue of tlv: 
finished product 

-J.hnufJeturc in which the \·alue 
of the pruducts used tlo~s not 
exceed 50 °."o of the \':Jiue of the 
finished product 

Manuf:~cture in which the \':tlue 
• of the products used docs 1101 
txcrcd SO 0/, of 1he· ,·alue o( the 
fi!lishcd product 

Manufacture in which the \"Jiue 
ol the produces t•sed docs 1101 
exceed 50 Ofo of the \"Jiue of the 
finished produce 

. . 
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T•nfl 

II<~J•ns 
No 

1.3.02 

ex 15.10 

ex 21.03 

ex 22.09 

u 15.09 

u ls.tS 

u 25.18 

Chapters 
28 to 37 

Gl 31.03 

ex 33.01 

(X 

Chapter 38 

, ex 38.05 

ex 38.07 

• ;JU • 
ANNEX Ill 

LIST B --
List of worl.:inl'! or proccuing operatioM which d; not resuh iii a ch~n~c of t~riff hc:~e!ir.t, 
but whkh do confer the status of "origiMting" producu on the products undercoin{: 5U~n 

opcratiom 

Dncription 

/ 

Shellac, ;eedlac, stick Tac and otner lacs; 
natural guea, realns, gua resin; and ~lsa1s 

Fatty alcohols 

Prepared mustard 

Whisky of an alcoholic strength of less 
than 50° 

· Earth colours, cJlcined or powdered 
···; ... 

11-brblc squncJ br s:~wing, ol a thickness not 
cxcecdmg 2S em 

Gr~nitc, porphyr'y, h~salr, s~ndstonc and other 
monument~! and btnldtn~ sron~. sqttarcd by SJW· 

inc, of a thickness uCr cxcccJtng 25 em 

Calcined dolomite; ~gglomcratcd dolomite (includ
ing tarred dolomite) 

Prc•ducrs of the chemical and alltcd industrie1tlith 
t~o oxception of phospharo ~Lino:-ral or chlll~afc<Jl 
1ertlllzer: aluminium-calcium phosphates 
treat~d thorr.fcally, crushed and pulverized 
(u 31.03) and cssanti?l o!l~ o~~'.r thill.nnthoso 
of citrus hrp~r,,.1 u~;s (ex 3 3. 01) 
Phosphato mineral or chc~ical f&rtillz~rs: 
alu~fniuo-calcium phosphatos trcatnd thsr
Eically, crushed and pulverized 

Essential oils other than of citrus fruit, 
terpene less 

Mi~ccll:.m·ous chcmic:ll product> 1 othar than re .. 
rinsd tall oi1 (ex 38.w} and S;Jl~hate tur;en
~ i,~e, refi,.t.-1 

Rcft,1cd t~ll oil 

Sulphate turpentine, purified 

"" 1Porti"JI or rrocc,.ins 
th3t (C\"l(L'U 1hC' li.IIUl 
of ous•n.nin~ ph.h.tu~.·h 

.. 
Incorporation ol non-orir,in:ttin~: mlteri:t!s · :~rc 
parts in boillrs, nuchincrr, m~c~tani.-al ~1·;-liJ:tec~. 
etc., of Ch~prcrs !!-1 to 92, in bot!L·rs :~nd 
r:tdiotors of hc:tdtn!l No 73.37 and in the rro
ducts contained in headings No 97.07 and tlo 
98.03 does not make such products lose their 
status of orioinating products, provided that 
tbetyalue 1cf lbes~ ~'fccduclitsddoe3dnot exceed 5 % 
of no va ue ct. the . 101 s e pr_o uct. 

W~;~~-~r pr~cesslno In vhfch the Yalue of the 
non orlgfnatlno product does not e1ceed 50 % of tha 
finlsh.ed product 

Manufacture from fatty acfds 
• 

ftanufacture from mustard flour 

Manufacture from alcohol deriving exclusively 
from the distillation of cereals and in which 
the value of the non-originating constituent 
products does not exceed 15 %of the value of 
the manufactured product· 

Croshing and calcinauon or po\o•dcring · CJf earth 
colours 

Sawin~: into slahs or sec-tions, roih~.ing. !'rindins: 
and clcantn;: of n1lrhlc. includtn~ m~rb!c not 
furlher worh·J th~n rour,hl)· split, wughl~· squared 
or iquarcd by sawing, ol :1 thickness cxcccdmg 
25 em 

S:twinr, of ~:rJnite, porphyry, hHlh, Slndstone 
and orhcr building stone, incltu.!tng such stone 
not (urrhcr worked th:m roughlr split, rough!~· 
squHcd or squ.ucd by sawin~c:, cf l thickn~ss 
exceeding 25 em 

Calcinltion or unworkcd dolomite 

Working or processing in which the v~!t.:~ of 
the non-orir,in~ting product~ used docs not ex,~d 
20 &Jo o( the' aluc o( the _(mtlhcd product 

Crushing and pulvorlzfng of natural alu~infum
calciuo phosphates treated th~ralcally 

Dotcrpenation of essondc.l~Jils oir:&l' than of 
citrus fruit 

\\'or king or procc~sin1~ in which the \'lhle of 
the n:~n-ortgin11111~ >~ahrlels used doss not 6Xceed 
20 ~/o or the \ 31uc 01 liiC ltntSiled product 

Refining of crude tJII oil 

Purification consisting of tho distillation or 
rcflnin9 of raw sulphate turpentine 



Cm•~•r:• 
TJriff 

hudirr: 
No 

81 Chapter l9 

ex 39.02 

~50 •• 
lin R fcr••::'J . 

.-orlinc or rr<'.;f,.!ins 
thlr t>"OIIf..-rt 1:1: t:.11UI 
... OrtJin.IUr.J rru..!u~"tf 

Anifici;l p lastlc c:atcrfals, ee i luloso ethers 1 Working or ;rocmin~ in whic!l the ,·~lue of 
;!nd esters, ~rttffe(al rosins ~nd .articles a:a• the non·orir.inJtin~: rtatcrlds used does not uce~d 
co of the~e ;;dcrlals, exce;!tlng fll:~s of to• · 20 '1~ of_ the '·~h1 c Qf the fmishcJ rroau.:t 

noaorll (ex 3~.02) .· 

I onomer f !11 
lanufeeturo from a thera~oplastic partial salt ~ohici: 
Is a copoly:er of ethylene c:nd Gletacrylic aciJ ~ ,rdi 
eutrallzeil with cetal Ions, aainly zinc c:r.u H:li~o:~ 

• 



• 

(u~l'"'lr.S 
lud 

1\u~hr,: 
So 

ex 40.01 

ex 40.07 

ex 41.01 

u 41.02 

C'f 41.03 

(); '11.0-1 

ex 41.05 

Cl( 4J.02 

ex 50.03 

- f'-
--- ---------- -------------

Dnttlption 

Shbs of creps:: rubbrr for soles 

Ruhbcr thread anJ r"'rJ, textile-covered 

s;;~cp· and !Jmb-skins wirhout the .... -ool 
,. 

RcrJrmcd hO\ ine nttle lr~ther (includin~ .1.-uffllo 
lc.n!ocr) ~nd c<;uinc k.Hh~r. except lclthcr of 
hc.hL:·[: l'-:us ~ 1.05 ro ~ 1.08 

Rct.1r.nrd sheer· ~nd bmb-skin kJther, except 
leather of hc.Hiong l'-:o~o 41.06 to 41.08 

Rcronncd J:o.H· and kicl-<k;n le~thcr, except klther 
of he.H!u>g ;>;us -l1.05 to -ll.OS 

Other kinds of rcranncd lc.Hhcr, ~xcept le,thcr 
of held;,:; 1-.:os 41.06 to -ll.Ol> 

Silk wast~ carded or combed 

U'otL.in& or J'rtl,~··•ns 
1lut •on(,·n t!1:: •:.Jn•' 
ttf' OrJ£,JnJitr.~ rru.!u .. u 

l.amin~rio~ of crepe sh:rt< of n:uur:.l rubber 

MonufJcturc from ruhbcr thre;d or conf 

.Rcr:novint; wool from 'hccp· ~nJ bmb-,kins in 
the wool 

R~r~nni111t of bo\'ine c~ulc lc"hcr (i~ch:Jonf: 
J,or:'f.1f0 ft;Jthcr) JUJ C•lUI!lC kJthrr, not (uJtO:Cr pre• 
p.u.·J thln 1.1nneJ 

Rct~nnin~; of sheep· and l.lmb-,l;in fc~thcr, net 
further prrp.uccl than unncJ 

Rctannin~ of gnlt· and liJ-skin lc~thcr, not 
funhcr prcp.Hcd th.m t~nncd 

Rl·t.11111in~ of other kinds of lc~thcr, not further 
prcpJrcci th.m t.mncd 

\ 

lllcachinr., d~ ri~r,. drcssinr,, cuttin~: and ~ssemhfing 
of tanned or drc~scd fursl..ins 

Carding or eo11!bln9 wasta silk 

Printing accomp~nicd by finishin~ o:>erlt;c•ns 
(hlcJching. Jrc<Sin~;. dr) ong, ~rcJnH.1F,, !nab;?.,· 
nlendinr,, i:nprcgn:uing, s:tntorii'in(!, mcrcer:zmf:.) 
of bhrin t:>c \'3lue of \\ hich Jocs not· :.~cccd 
47·5 °/o.of the ,·aluc o( the limshcd produCI 

tX 50.09 
ex 50.10 
ex 51.04 
tx .D.II 
ex 53.12 
ex 53.1.1 
ex .54.05 
ex .55.07 
ex 55.08 
ex 55.09 
ex 56.07 /I 
ex 59.14 

rx 68.03 

rx 6B,B 

ex 68.15 

Cli: 70.10 

70.13 

e:c 70,20 
ex 71.02 

fX 71.0.1 

Incandescent gas mantles 

Anrclcs of sb1r, including ~rticles of ~gglomerlled 
~!are 

Articles of osbcstos; articles o£ .• rni'CIUrC> with 
:1 !>O<is of :l<l'cstos or of mi~turcs with a bosis 
of asbestos '1:d m:1gncmrm c:1rbonate 

Articles of moo, including bonded mica splittings 
on a s~p~or.t of P:'.pcr or fabrrc 

Cut-gbs5 boulcs 

Manufacture from tubular gaswantle fabric 

Manufacture of articles o( ~bte 

.:-o!.HHifacturc of articles of ~sbrstos or of mi~turcs 
wuh J hosrs of ;o~kstos, or of mi~turcs \\'!th 
_a basis of a;br1tos :tnd magncsit:m carbon~tc 

·Manufacture of articles of mica 

Cutting of bottles the valnc d which docs not 
exceed SO •to of the \·alue of rhc fmishcd product 

Glass11are {other than 2rticles falling in hradi l<i Cutting of gl:\SS objects tile value of 11hich do!ll nr.t 
t\o 70.19) of ~ J...ind common!" toscJ for tJbl,-, •e::cccd 5u,t of tho value of tho finish~d prcduct or 
l.it~htn, tod.cr ,M oJficr purposes,' for Indoor deco· d ~ L 1 • b 
rat10n, or sJJr.!lar uses ccor:r,fon tndro.,· oc,ne- y httr.d, e~.ceptlng ccr•cen 

1.dlr:les ~a.de froil gkss flhra 
Precious :tnd St.'n1J·}'rcciplt.;;; ~tones, cur or othcr
wi~c ,,·or~cJ, (qa nCJt mouJI'cd. '>Ct or strunq 
(except ungr.,,! ,J stone< rcmpor:wly strung for 
cun\cnic·ncc ol ,•Jmport) 

s~ ndocric· or rcconstrucrcd precious or semi· 
pr ... ·cwu:. 'ltfl!l{ •,, t tlt or other" 1\C \\ f)rhcd, l~ur 110t 

mour.rc ... 1, stt n1 <..trung (<:>.tcpt unr,r;~dul ~tO!lC'') 
tcrnporJJ d) "• ""g for com Ullcmc of rr.1nsport) 

printing, of ~c.uth blow gh~·&, objects of ~ldch H:o 

not cxrocd SuJ, of th~ value of th~ flnls~w va luc, d2_os 
P"~tJU(' L 

tl~J<uladur! frt:.J t~:'::orkr.d class flbr;; 
:-.hr,d:cturc from tmworked precious and semi-
J>fl'UotJS StC.llCS 

:-o!.lnuf~cturc from '"'"'orkcd S) nthctic or recon
srructul pre"""' or scmi-prcoous sroncs 



.. 

• fl.. 
, Lill A { (OIIt'cf.l 

i; 

ex 7l.OS 

ea 71.0.' 

ex 71.06 

ex 71.07 

ex 71.07 

X 71.08 

X 71.09 

I 

ex 71.10 
' 

I 
r· 

ex 73.15 

ex 74.01 

ex 74.01 

j .. 
; 
I tiC 74.01 
l 

I 
ex 75.01 

I 
ex 75.01 

I 
I ex 76.01 
I 
l ex 77,~-r 
r •• 0 

ex 78.0~. 

ex 81.01 

ex 81.02 

, t ini.tlc.t rroJu.•• 

I· I 
Sih·~r ;~nd silver ~lloys, including silver gilt and 
pl:uuunn-pl:ucJ sih·.:r. semi·manu{;~e~ured 

I 
~ 

Sih·er. inclml n~: silnr gih and pbcinum-pl3~,d 
sih·er. •mwrought ' 

Rolled sih·er, Lmi·m:tnubcrured 

Cl)ld, includin~ rbtinurn·plated gold, scmi·m:um· 
facturcd . . 

Cpld. incl..din,; pl:uinum·platcd gold, ~nwrouglu 
I 

i 
Rolled gold'/'on base metal or silver. scmi-~anu· 
factured , 

P.latinum an~ other met:sls of the platinum group, 
senli·m:mufdcrured 

I . 
Pl:ninunl an'd other metals of the platinum group, 

· unwrought ' . 

R~lled platinum or other pl:uinum grOUJl met:tls, 
on. b:ue met:sl or precious metal, semi-manu· 
faCiured 

Alloy steel and high-carbon srecl: • · ._ ........ 

• -· in the forms mentioned in heading Nos 73.07 
to 73.13 

- in the forms mentioned in heading No ?l.t4 

.. . . ...•. . 
Unrdined copper (blister copper and ocher) 

Refined copper 

.· 

Copper alloy 

\ Unwrou~ht nickel (excluding elcctropla;ing ~n~des 
of heading ~o 75.05) 

Unvrought nickel except nickel alloys 

Unvrought alumlnlu• 

~rl:inJI 01 r··--~<tintt 
lhJI toni~:• •h•· '!""' 
of oricin3lin;: rr..:Ju.-u 

Rnlling, d"win~. be:ninc or grinding of tlnwrouchr 
sih·er and siln:r allo)·s 

Allu~·ing or c:lcctrol)·tic srp:sration of un,,·rouhh: 
sil\'C:r :tnd sih·c:r allo)·s 

Rolling, dr:swing, bc.uing or grinding of unwroughr 
rolled sih·er 

Rol!i::.r., dr3~\ ing. tcJtin~ or t:rindinf: uf unwrou~;ht 
cold, mcludmg pbrinum-pl.llcd gold 

__--/ 
Alloyin!(""or c:lec:trolyric separation of unwrought 
gold or gold :1lloys 

Rolling, drawing, be:uing or grinding of nnwrought 
.rolled ~old on b:uc mcr:~l or sih·cr . 

lloll_ing, drJwin~, be;uinr. or grinding of rmwrought 
plaunum ur other mc1.1ls of the {'latinum group 

Allorinr. or c:lecrrolyric srp:tr:ltion of unwroughr 
platinum or Qther metals of the piJtinunt group 

Rolling, dr:~wing, bc::uing or ~rindinr. of m~wrour.hr 
rolled pl.11inum or other unwrou!lht pl:uinum 
grnup met:~ls, on b:~'e mct;ll or precious mct.ll 

M:umf:ICrure from prolfucr~ in the forms mentioned 
in hc:~ding No 7J.OG 
t.bnuf:tcrurc from products in the furms ~entioncd 
in he:1din~ No. 7J.06 or 73.07 

Smelting of copper m:~uc .. 
Fire~rcfining or clccrrolrric refining of unrrfined 
copper (blisrer copper and other), copper waste 
or scrap 

Fusion and therm:~l treatment of refined copprr, 
copJ>cr waste or scr:~p 

Refining hy electrolysis, h)· fusion or chcmicall)·, 
of nickel m:~ms, nickel spciss :tnd other inter· 
medi3tc protluc:~s of nickel met:~llur~y. 

Refining of waste by electrolysis, by melting 
or by chemical means of waste and scrap 

Manufacture by thermal or electrolytic treatmenl 
of unalloyed aluminium and scrap 

Beryllium~ w~ought 

.I

. 
•• ,• & • l Rolling, \lrawinr. or J!rindinr, of unwrou~ht ber~·l· 

lium the \',tlue of which ~ocs not exceed SO 0.'o 
ol the \'.llue olrhe finished producr 

Reffn~ .lead , , 

Tungsten, wrought 

.Mol)·bdcnum, wrought 

Ma~ufacture by thermal refining from bullion lead 
• - • 0 • 

Manuf.tctnre from unwrour.ht tunr.srcn the v:thle 
of which docs not exceed .SO •:• of the value 
of the fani~heJ product 

. M.ulllf:tcrurc from unwrour,hr molrl:odcnum rltt 
v:~lue C>f '' hich dncs nor ncccd .SO •:o of the 
value of the finished product 
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f':'u\t'liU\ 

T.urri 
huJona 

t'o 

tlr 81.03 

ex 81.0~ 

ex 83.06 

84.06 

u 84.08 

84.16 

u 84.17 

84.31 

84.33 

u 84.41 

hni-,h~,·J JlruJ" .. h __:...._ ___ _,.,.. __ 

T3nt~hun, wr'ou~;ht , 

Dc•nirtion 

Other b~se mctJis, wrought 
-·· 

Indoor orna,~nts ~ade from base metals other 
than statuettes 

h!tcrnal combustion piston cncincs 

En~ines ~nd motors, excluding reaction engines 
and (;3S turbones 

CJieuderin~: and simiiM' rollin~ ntJchincs (other 
lhllt met31·workin~ au.t metJI-rollin~: mochtt>cs Jnd 
g!Jss workinJ! mJ•honcs) Jnd q·ltnders thcrclor 

.P.hchincrr, pbnt and simibr bhor~tory equipment, 
whether or not clcctrk.tlh· hcJtcd, for tnc trcJtrnent 
of mJtcriJis hy ~ process invult·ing 3 chJngc of 
tcmper.lture, lor wood, paper ..1'1•lp, p3p~r .~nd 
p3pcrbo3fd ntJnuf3Cturinc industries 

M3chincr)' for nt3king or finishing cellulosic puJp, 
p3per or p3perboJrd •.. 

..... . ... 
Paper or pJperbolrd cuuittg machines oflll kinds; 
other mochincrr for ntJkmg up plpcr pulp, plper 
or papcrboJrd 

Sewing ntJchincs, lltcluding furniture speci~ll)' 
designed for SCI\ tnt: machines 

"'urLi•ltt .ar r:-'''"'""''".: 
. lh.u~·nnt .. ·u 1!'1, .. , uu~~o 
of ttfiJ,IIUtUrt: r !uJt!.,.t"' 

llbnubcturc from unwruu~h1 tJntllurn the ''·'"'~ 
ef \\ hich ~docs not c"ccd .\0 ° '• oi the ,-~luc 
of the fini~hed product 

lllanuflcturc frn:n other 1-.t>l' mct.t!s, unwrnur;l-t. 
the \'Jlue oi 1\ luch do<'' rwt cxn·cd 50 ° o ol 
the ,-~ltrc of the fiui>la·.l product . 
\lorklng or rrocesslng In ~hlch the value of the 
non-ori;inating ~aterlals used docs not excttd 
30% of the value of the finished product 

Working, proccssin!: or J<,,·mhl)' in which the 
value of the u>Jtcr.tJis Jnd plrts u•ed .foe~ root 
exceed 40 ° 'o of the VJiu~ of the fuushcd prodt.ct 

Workin!(, pHlC<''~in~: or aS>cmhh· in "hich the 
VJiuc of th<· hon-or:r;in~tinr. m>iuiJis ,md pJrt< 

·used docs not t'C<'cd ~0' o of rh~ ,·.tluc ol 
the tiom:,cd product, .liH.I J>rovi<kd that at lco>t 
SO 0/e ~~. ,.,,hrc ·~f the rn.HcrrJis 3nd parts (1) used 
ate ongonJung prodt:cts 

Worl.•n;:. proce<sint: or J»emHr in "hich the 
'.1luc uf the uon·OIIJ:iu~tin;: noJtcri.l!< 3nd pJrl> 
'"cd docs n<>l •·.xcced .25 °.'o of the \'lluc of the 
finished product · 

Worku>~. procc<sing or, 3~'cmblr in which the 
\•;due ot the ll01l•Orlf!in.lti11!! m.u~ri:\!S :'n.J r:tr!i 
tr>cd docs not ncccd 25 °/o of the vJiuc· of the 

•. lonrshcd pro_ duct 

Workint:, processing or 3sscmbh· in which the vJiuc 
of the nou-ori~:inJtinr, motcri;ls 3nd p3rts usul 
docs not ucccd 25 °'o of the \'Jiuc of the fi11ishcd 
product 

Working, proccssins or ls<ernhly in which the 
\'J.Iuc ot the non-ongin:ttlllf: n~;·!.tcri:tls :~nd p;~ns 
us< d docs nor exceed :!5 °!c of the \'3luc of the 
fmishcJ product 

Working, proccssinr. or Hs~ntblr in which rhe 
value of the non-<>rt;:•natrn\: n>Jt~riJis .>nd p~rts 
used docs not e~cccd 40 ','o of the \Jiuc of th 
finished product, 3tHf pro\ldcd thor: 

(~) 31 lc.1st 50~.', of the motcriJis Jnd p;rrs ;•) 
used for Jssemhlr of rhc ~od (motor cx.::ludcd) 
arc origin>tinl! prodttcts, Jnd 

(b) the thrcod tcnsron, crochet and 7;r,1.ag mccha· 
nisms .trc orison.Hut~; proJuc:s 

(1) In determining the value of products, coaterials and parts, the following t.ust re taken into account : 
(a) In respect of originating products, materials and p1rts, the first verifiable ~rice paid, or the ~rice ~h!ch 

11ould be paid in ca"e of sale, for the said products on the territory of the country where wcrkit•9, proctsslng 
or assec:bly Is C<'i'r'led out ; 

(b) In respect of other product~, materials and parts, the provlslcns of lor·ticle 4 of this Protccol.dcterolning : 
(1) the value of !~ported rroducts, 

(II) the value of pr·oducts of undetcrLtlned origin. 



--~- ~-~-----· 
Lisr 8 (tOIIt'cl} 

Cu•ronll 
Tarili 
hc)ohn~ 

No 

ss.n 

85.15 

87.06. 

ex 94.01 

tx '.S.Ol 

ex 9.5.03 
·~. 

.ex 9.5.04 

ex 95.0.5 

ex 95.06. 

ex 95.07 

ex 98.11 

' 

Pctc!lpcic>n 

\\'orLinJ! ,,, rrr.'.:' ,. inc 
'"~' ,·unrcr' th: .~.uu' 
of Dfl~inJiin~ rtvJu,h 

Microphones gnd stands therefor ; loud~eakersJ llorklng, processing or assembly in which the value 
audi~frequency electric amplifiers ' of the no~·crlginating r.aterials ~nd parts used doe~-

not exceed 40% of the value of the finished ~roduct 
and provided that at least 50% of the caterials ar.c 

,. p.arts used are orig inatlng products ( 1) 

Radiotelegraphic and radiotelephonic t~~~s~·' 
mission and reception apparatus j radio broad
·casting and television trans~iss1on an~ recep. 
tion apparatus (including receivers incor~ora· 
tlng sound recorders or reproducers) and tele· 
vision ca~eras ; radio navlgatitnal aid appa• 
ratus, r~dar apparatus and radio remote con
tra 1 apparatus 

· Pans and :~cccssorics of the motor . \·c:hides of 
huding Nos 87.01 to 87.03 

Chairs and other seats (otha~ than those fal
ling within heading No 94.02} whether or not 
convertible·fnto beds, made of base metals 

Other furniture of base metal 

Working, processing or asseQbly In which the value 
of the non-originating :aterials and parts used dces 
not exceed 40% of the value of the finished ~rccuct 
and provioed that at least 50 % of the ~attrials arJ 
parts used are originating ~roducts (1) 

\'l;'orking, J'fOCeHinr, or l~SI:mbl~· in which the 
value of the m:ucrials :~nd p~rts u~cJ docs nor 
exceed IS 0.'o of the nluc of the finish~J product 

Working, processing or assembly In ~hlch unstuffed 
cotton cloth •s used of a weight of 300gr/~2 er 
less in tho form ready to use, of which the value 
does not exceed 25 ~ of the value of the finished 
product (2) 

Working, prbcesslng or assembly in which unstuffed 
cotton cloth Is used of a weight of 300gr/m2 or 
less In the form ready to use, of which the value 
does not exceed 25 % of the value o·f the finished 
product (2) · 

Articles of tortoise·shell · M~nubcturc from worked torroisc·shell 

Articles of mother of pc::ul 

Articles of ivor)' 

Articles of bone (cxduding wh:~lcbonc) 

.1\nide~ of hom, cor~! (n:uural or ~sslomerared) or 
of other .lnimnl c:~rving m~teri.1l 

Articles of vesctable c~rving matcri:~l (for example, 
coro1.0) 

Articles of jet (:~nd mincr31 substitutes for jet), 
· all)hc:r, meerschaum, :~gglomcr:ncd amber :md 
,llgSiomcratcd mcersch31Ul1 

• 
M~nuf.lcture from worked rnorhcr of pe~rl 

Manufacture from worked h·ory 

M:u111facturc from worked. bone (excludins: wh:~lc· 
bone) ,. 

ManufJccure from worked horn, cor:ll (r.~:urJI or 
.lgglomer:lted) or orhc:r aruma! CJf\"UlS lll:ltCrt~l 

l-bnuf.1cr~re from worhd ,·cgctable can·in:: rr.3· 
tcri;~l (for example, corozo) 

M~nnf:~.:wrc from worked jc1 (~nd minc~o1! sub
stinun for J<!t), :~mhcr, mccr,.:haurn, :~gglomcr .!ted 
amhcr ami -:~gglomcr:~h:tl mo;crsch.lulll 

Smoking pipes, pipe bowls, of wood, root or o:hcr Manubctuce from roughlr shaped bloc'l.:s 
materials 

(1) The application of this rule must not have the effect of allowing the exceeding of the percentaqe of 3% for 
non-originating transistors laid do11n in List A for the same tariff heading, 

(2) This rule docs not apply when the general rule of change of tariff heading Is applied to the other non-origi
nating parts which are part of the composition of the final ~roduct, 



, 

CCT 
head~ns No 

ex 27.07 

27.09 J 
to 

.27.16 

ex 29.01 

ex ::4.03 

ex34.04 

ex 38.14 

- 55-._. 

ANNEX IV 

,• 

J 

, 

LIST C 

List of products temporarily excluded from the scope of this Protocol 

Description 

Aromatic oils as defined in Note 2 to Chapter 2'l, of which more th:ln 
65 'Yo by volume dimls :lt a temperature of up to 250 cc (incluci1ng · 
mixtures of petroleum spirit and benzol), intended for use as power or 
heating fuels 

Mineral oils :tnd products of their distillation£ bintminous substances; 
mineral waxes 

Hydrocarbons: 

- Aydic 

- Cyclanes and cyclenes, excluding azulenes 

- Benzene, toluene, xylcncs 

intended for use as power or heating fuels 

Lubricating preparations containing petroleum oil~ or oils obtained from 
bituminous mincr.tls, but not including prep:trations cont:tinmg 70 % or 
more by weight of petroleum oils or of oils obtJmcd from bitummous 
minerals 

Waxes with a bJsis of pJr:lffin wax, of petroleum waxes, of w;~xes 
obtained from bituminous minerals, of slJck wax or of scale wax 

Prepared additives for lubricants 
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MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 

ANNEX V 



10. REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION, to 

Verification of the authenticity and accuracy of this certi· 
ficate is requested. 

(Place and date) 
Stamp 

57 
14. RESULT OF VERIFICATION 

Verifit:ation carried out shows that this certificate (1) 

D_-

D 

I 

was issued by the Customs Office indicated and that 
the information contained therein is accurate. 

does not meet the requirements as to authenticity and 
accuracy (see remarks appended). 

...· -->. 

(Place and dut•l 
Stamp 

(SigRalure) 
(1) In~~rt X m the a:ppror>natc box . 

• 

NOTES 

t. Certificate~ must not contam etasurc& or word~ wntten over one another. Any altcrdtJons must be made by deleting the incorrect particulars and ad· 
dmg any ncte&~ary corrections. Any sud1 Dllerahon must be Jmtiallcd by the person who completed the certificate and endorsed by the Cu!.toms 
authorities of the issuing country or territoq•. 

2. N'o space!> mu't be Jc•ft bPtween the items ent-ered on the ccrhhcatc and each item mu~t be preceded by an item number. A honzontal hne mu!.t be 
drawn immediatly below the last item. Any uuu!!>cd &pace mm.t be ~truck through in ~urn a manner a-, to mdkc any J(ltl'f ad(.ht10ns Imposstble. 

3. Goods must be described in accordance with commercial practice and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identifted. 
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APPLICATION FOR A MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 58 -. 

1. Exporter (Name, full address, country) 

3. Consignee (Name, full adress, ~ountry) 
(Optional) 

I 

6. Transport details (Oplional) 

EUR. t No A 000.000 

See aoteo overleal llefore compleUnt Ibis form 

2. Application for a certificate to be used In preferential 
trade between 

and 

,• _ .. ~.(insert appropriate countries, groups of countries or territories) 
I 

4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of exportation 

7. Remarks 

• 

5. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of destination 

8. Item number; marks and numbers I Number and kind of packages (I); description of goods 9. Gross 
weight (kg) 
or other mea 
sure (litres, 
cu.m, etc.) 

10. Invoices 
(Optional) 

12. DECLARATil>N BY THE EXPORTER 

I, the undersigned, declare that the goods 
dt>scrib£>d above meet the conditions requi
red for the issue of the attached certificate. 

Place and date: .............................................. . 

(Signotur~) 

' 
j 

• i 
l 
t 
! 
j 
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DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
J 

I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described overleaf, . 

DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue 6f the attached certificate; 

I 

SPECIFY as follows the circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions: 

... - - -- --r- ---· ---
SUBM T the following supporting locuments (1): 

I 
I 

............................................. ) ............................................................................ . 

UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities may 

require for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undertake, if required, to agree to any inspection 

of my accounts and to any check on the processes of manufacture of the above goods, carried out by the said 

authorities; 

REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate for these goods. 

(rlace and date) 

(S&gnatur~) 

(1} For exdmplc: Import doc.umcnts, lnO\'(.'JnCnt ccJhfJcdl£'!), mvoic<>o,, manufacturer'!. dccldrdtiOns, etc., reff'fdng to the product.!> U!ted m mnnufdctmc 
or to the goods re-exported 10 the !)t.lllll.~ stcltc. 
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REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION 

The undersig~ed Cuswms officer requests that the declaratitlJl hy 
the exporter on the front of this form he verified (•) 

·r·~;:······: 
: ...................... : 

bU -

,. _ .. ~. 

;,;mll!~uo:> JO ss:~Jppr puc :>mt· :-,: :C 

.. . . 
• 

•' 

W~O:J 

. '. 

RESULT OF. VERIFICATION 

Verification carried nut hy the under~igned Cu<tnm< oflicer 
shows that: 

D 
D 

the statements and particul.us gh·en in thi~ form ;uc 
accurate ('); 

thi< form doc~ nnt mret the requiremenb a~ tn .uuhen
ticity and accur.1cy bee rcmarb appended) (1) 

...................................................................................................... 
(riJ-: .. • llh.l d.•cc.· of \lf.:n.uun:} 

r·:;:~::·i 
: ..................... : 

............................................................................ 
(!\it:IUinrt.· nf ( u,rum~ t•fti .. t.•r) 

(•) V('rifit::Umn n( tlu- furm 1-; nudt.• em .1 \.lmplm~ J-..1\i'lo nr \\h"•nc.·\l.'f rhc.· .. u .. cnm,. .1uthurltlc.'\ uf the.· impunm;: ,uuntt' h.tH' rc.t,un.ll'lc.· ,1\111h1 ·"In th~o: tu ... • nu~:nl 
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Footnotes for both Forms 
:. ~ :' ': 

··~~ 

( 1) Indicate the Contracting P.uties to the trdnsaction in respect of which the form h.ts been completed. 

(•) Refer to any verification already carri_;d out by the appropriate authorities. 

Instructions for the completion of form Eur. 2 

A. A form EUR. 2 may be made out only for goods which in the exporting country meet the conditions specified by thej' provi

sions governing the trade r;ferred to i1,1 space 2. 

Those provisions must he studied carefully before the form is completed. 

B. The exporter must give the reference 'EUR. 2' follm~ed by the scri.ll number of the form either on green label Cl ,or on 

customs declaration C2/CPJ. 

C. After completing ,lnd signing the t\\o parr- qf the form, the cxpd'rter must, 

I 

in the case of a comignment by parcel pmt, ~ttach ti'IC"nvo parts to the despatch note, 

in the case of a consignment by'letter post, .mach Part firmly to the consignmen1 and insert Part 2 inside it. 
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FilfAL AC'l' 

The Plenipotentiaries of 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CODUlliTIES, 

of the one part, and 

THE GO'VERNMENT OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL 

of the other part, 

meeting at ••••••••••••• 

for the signature of the Agreement between the European Economic Community 

and the State of Israel, 

have, upon signing this Agreement, 

adopted the following Joint Declarations by the Contracting Parties: 

1. Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products; 

2. Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 5(2) of Protocol 

No 1; 

3· Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on processed agricultural 

products; 

4· Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 8 of Protocol 

No 1; 

5· Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the application of 

Article 2 of Protocols Nos 1 and 2; 

6. Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 2(1) of 

Protocol No 2; 

7• Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the Israel Customs 

Tariff; 
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taken noteof the Declarations listed below: 

1. Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 11 of the 

Agreement; 

2. Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 12(1) of 

the Agreement; 

3· Declaration by Israel on Article 12(1) of the Agreement; 

4• Declaration by the European Economic Community on the regional 

application of certain provisions of the Agreement; 

5. Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 22 of the 

Agreement and Article 8 of Protocol No 1; 

and taken no~ of: 

the exchange of letters on scientific and technological cooperation. 

The above Declarations and Exchange of Letters are annexed to this Final 

Act. 

The Plenipotentiaries have agreed that these Declarations and Exchange of 

Letters shall be subjected, in the same manner as for the Agreement, to 

any procedures that may be necessary to ensure their validity. 



DECLARATIONS ANNEXED TO THE 

FINAL ACT 

OF THE AGREEMENT 
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Declaration by the Community 

on Article 11 of the Agreement 

The Community declares that Article 11 of the Agreement provides for 

exceptions to the prohibition of quantitative restrictions. 

Prohibitions on religious or ritual grounds which are applied impar

tial~ to imported and indigenous products do not constitute quanti

tative restrictions and consequently do not come under Article 11 of 

the Agreement. 

If, however, such prohibitions were so applied as to consti~ ~ 

titative restrictions, they might come under the exceptions provided 

for in Article 1 1 of the Agreement. 

\ 
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ueclaration by the European Economic Community 

on Article 12(1) of the Agreement 

The European Economic Community declares that in the context of the 

autonomous implementation of Article 12(1) of the Agreement which is 

incumbent on the Contracting Parties, is will assess any practices 

contrar,y to that Article on the basis of criteria arising from the 

application of the rules of Articles 85, 86, 90 and 92 of the Treaty 

establishinG the European Economic Community. 



.. 
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Declaration by Israel 

on Article 15{1)_ of the Agreement 

The Government of Israel declares that is considers 8Z'f3 public aid to 

promote the economic development of Israel to be compatible with the 

provisions of this Article, provided such aid does not affect the 

conditions of trade to an extent contrary to the common interest. 
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Declaration by the European Economic Community 

on the regional application of certain provisions Qf 

the Agreement 

The European Economic Community declares that the application of any 

measures it m~ take under Articles 12, 13, 14 or 15 of tke Agreement, 

in accordance with the procedure and under the arrangements set out in 

Article 16, or under Article 17, may be limited to one of its regions 

by virtue of Community rules. 
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Joint Declaration 

on agricultural products 

1. The Contracting Parties declare their readiness to foster, so far as 

their agricultural policies allow, the harmonious development of trade 

in agricultural products to which the Agreement does not apply. 

The Contracting Parties shall apply their rules in veterinary, health 

and plant health matters in a non-discriminatory fashion and shall not 

introduce any new measures that have the effect of unduly obstructing 

trade. 

2. The Contracting Parties shall examine, under the conditions set out 

in Article 21, any difficulties that might arise in their trade in 

agricultural products and shall endeavour to seek appropriate solu

tions. 
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Joint Declaration 

on Article 5(2) of Protocol No 1 

The Contracting Parties agree that if the entry into force of the 

Agreement does not coincide with the beginning of a calendar year 

the ceilings referred to in Article 5(2) of Protocol No 1 shall be 

applied ~ !!!!· 
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Joint Declaration 

on processed a,ricultural products 

The Contractini Parties agree that the provisions of the Agreement 

do not preclude export measures to take account of differences in the 

cost of the basic aerioultural products incorporated in soods referred 

to in Article 1 of Protocol No 1 resultini from the processin, of 

those products. 
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Joint Declaration 

on Article 8 of Protocol No 1 

The Contracting Parties agree tha~ without prejudice to the application 

of the first subparagraph of Article 22(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72, 

the products listed in Article 8 of Protocol No 1 and included in Annex 

III to that Regulation shall be admitted into the Community without 

quantitative restrictions or measures having equivalent effect throughout 

the period when duty reductions are in force. 

Further, the Contracting Parties agree that, where the provisions of 

Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 are referred to in 

Protocol No 1 to the Agreement, the Community is referring to the 

arrangements applicable to third countries at the time of importation 

of the products in question. 



. , 
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Declaration by the Community on Article 22 

of the Agreement and Article 8 of Protocol No 1 

The Community is ready to consider, in the light of the results of the 

Agreement and taking into account the trend of trade flows between the 

Community and the Mediterranean countries, an improvement of the concession 

acoorded in Article 8 of Protocol No 1 for oranges, mandarins (including 

tangerines and satsumas), clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus 

hybrids, to take effect from the beginning of the fourth marketing year • 
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Joint Dec~~t,!~~by the Contractin~ Parties on the application 

of Article 2 of Protocols Nos 1 and 2 

The Contracting Parties agree that if duty reductions result from the 

tariff agreements negotiated under the General Agreement on Tariffs 

and Trade, the duties thus reduced shall replace the basic duties referred 

to in Article 2 of Protocols Nos 1 and 2 annexed to the Agreement. 
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Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties 

on Article 2(1) of Protocol No 2 

The Contracting Parties, while takinc as basic duties the duties 

actually applied on 1 January 1975, agree that: 

Should Israel have temporarily inoreased certain duties prior to 

1 Januar,r 1975, it is understood that, in the event of the old rates 

being reintroduced after that date, they should replace the basic 

duties referred to in Article 2(1) of Protocol No 2. 
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Joint Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the 

Israel Customs Tariff 

The Contracting Parties, considering that the structure of the Israel 

Customs Tariff is being revised by the Israel customs authorities, agree 

that until 31 December 1976 Israel ~ take appropriate measures to 

correct any distortions resulting from such revision in respect of the 

products referred to in Annex A to Protocol No 2. 

It is understood that any such correction must not have the effect of 

modifying the level of the concessions made in the Agreement. The 

Joint Committee could adopt the measures necessar,y to this end. 



EXCHANGE OF Lm'TERS 

ON SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL COOPERATION 

Your Excellency, 

I have the honour to inform you that the Community is re~ to consider 

case by case the possibility of Israel sharing in certain ventures of 

scientific or technological cooperation which the Community is planning 

to undertake with other third countries, or in the results of certain 

such ventures. 

I should be grateful if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter. 

Please accept, Your Excellenqy, the assurance of ~ highest considera

tion. 

Jean Durieux 

Head of the Delegation 
of the European Economic 

Community 
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